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AZRA QUADRI 
. . .  new to Big Spring

LIFTS VEIL

Hot Pants, 
Women’s Lib 
Shock Bride

By MARJ CARPENTER
Everything is new to Mrs. Rasheed Quadri. 

A/ra is new to America, new to Big Spring, new 
to her marriage and new to many of the cultures 
she is meeting each day. The English language 
is new to her.

She married Rgsheed, who is a physical 
therapist at the Cinra Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, in a m arria^  arranged by her parents 
and <he narcnis of her hu.sband in Pakistan.

The young couple did not get a glimpse of 
earh other until the ceremonies were over and he 
was allowed to lift her veil.

BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
When a<tted how he felt about this age-old 

Moslem tradition after living several years in 
America, Rasheed said, “ I knew my family would 
select me a heanfiful bride.”

She is learning to speak the language and 
ran now explain to those who call that Rashed 
will be home at five o’clock.

She tells her husband that she is much Im
pressed with the friendliness of Big Spring people. 
She likes her neighbors and friends.

She also tells him that she is shocked at our 
“culture” including hot pants, bikinis, panty hose 
and miniskirts.

She brought around 60 beautiful, colorful silk 
and satin eastern outfits and she is wearing them. 
She also wears a small Jeweled ornament on her 
face

NO WORRIES
Her home smells of spicey Eastern cooking. 

And '-he is trying to get used to the West.
She has no worries about inflation, politics, 

and women's lib. She is shocked at how much 
liberty women have.

Far froTT horne. far from familv, a new bride 
in a new land with a new language, Azra is ad
justing to Big Spring, Texas.

Reviewing the . . .

Tiîfv SnnrtíT Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

1

TEXAS-SIZED TERM SLAPPED ON BROTHERS

Sensational Kidnaping Sentence
DALLAS (AP) -  A jury of 

six men and gix wonen slapped 
a Texas-size sentence of S,0U5 
years Friday on the brothers 
who kidnaped Dallas socialite 
Amanda Mayhew Dealey.

The jury thus went five years 
better than Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade, who mentioned 5,000 
years as a possible maximum

New Orleans 
Flash Flood 
Alerts Issued

NEW ORLEAN.S, La. (AP) -  
Thunderstorms dumped three 
inches of rain across the flood- 
plagued Mj,s.ssi.ssippi River Val
ley Saturday, increasing chanc
es that e m e r g e n c v  meas
ures might be taken to save 
this city from inundation.

Flash flood warnings were 
posted throughout the South- 
ea.st, with cautions of tornados 
and severe thunderstorms in 
Georgia, Florida and Alabama.

The National Weather Service 
said the rains caused new back
ups where the Red River and 
the Atchafalaya River join the 
Mississippi north of Baton 
Rouge, and the crest prediction 
for New Orleans was revised to 
19 feet — legal limit for open
ing ^illways to prevent the 
flooding of the city.

“A proviso is there as well,” 
a forecaster said. “Strong 
winds and tidal actions can 
cause fluctuations as much as a 
half a foot at New Orleans.”

In addition, new raiivi were 
forecast for Monday and 
Tuesday.

Army Engineers said they 
were sticking by plans to avoid 
opening spillways to prevent 
flooding of the city unless pre
dictions for highest water went 
up to 20 feet.

The spillways would divert 
some of the river into salty 
Lake Pontchartraln and the At
chafalaya Basin. The spillways 
were last opened in 1950.

"We’ve got a welLbehaved 
river down as far as Vicks
burg,” a forecaster said. But 
he added, "This Is something 
just about impossible to fore
cast.

but warned: “ If you give these 
people a day less than 90 years 
you will encourage kidnaping in 
Dallas County.”

DIDN’T FLINCH
Franklin Jo.seph Ran.sonelte, 

33, and Woodrow Holmes Ran- 
sonette, 31, never flinched when 
they heard the worst. They 
learned their fate with the 
sane stolidly impassive de
meanor they had shown 
throughout the trial and when 
found guilty.

Immediately after Criminal 
Dl.strict Court Judge John 
Mead had read out the verdict 
in the hushed and crowded 
courtroom, the brothers were 
hurried away, without a back-

ward look, to the county jail en- 
route to the state penitentiary.

Dallas Morning News presi
dent Joe M. Dealey, the man 
who paid a $250,000 ransom to 
have his daughter-in-law re
leased, sat in a back corner of 
the court, wearing dark 
glasses, to see the Ransonettes 
sentenced. He left without mak
ing any commnt.

TEARS FLOW
As the courtroom emptied 

rapidly of debutantes and their 
families, who had crowded the 
benches through mĉ st of the 
week, red-haired Mrs. Reata 
Ransonette, wife of Franklin 
and mother of his four children, 
remained behind, comforted by

neighbf)rs as the tears streamed 
down her face.

An hour before she had been 
on the witne.ss .stand to ter"tv 
that her hu.sband was a good 
provider and family man, 
though she said she had filed 
charges against him three or 
four times for assault to mur
der. It wa,s while his wife was 
on the stand, that Franklin 
Ran.sonette’s icy composure 
broke for the one and only 
lime. Tears welled into his eyes 
and he openly cried for a mo
ment or two.

WILL APPEAL
It took the jury just 28 min

utes to decide that the Ranso
nettes were guilty of the Dec.

19 kidnaping of Mandy Dealey 
and only 20 minutes to settle 
their punishment.

Lawyers for both men said 
they would appeal.

The brothers, both brought up 
at an orphanage from the age of 
nine, had been in a courtroom 
before.

Franklin even had a kidnap
ing conviction in his past. But 
that time it involved a small 
boy, no extortion was involved, 
and he got away with a $1,000 
fine. Other charges tha\ got 
him in trouble with the law in
cluded fonfiiing a minor, two 
ca,ses of carrying prohibited 
weapons, and an aggravated 
assault—on his own wife. He

Watkins, Poss 
Win School Race

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Roy Watkins, president of the 

Big Spring school board, and 
Delnor Poss won re-election Sat
urday with 741 persons voting.

LIGHT 'TURNOUT 
Watkins led with 513, and 

Poss garnered 424. A1 Valdes, in 
his first try for political office.

came close with 406. Mrs. Billie 
Carr drew 78 votes.

At the high school, 598 votes 
were cast, and at the Northside 
Fire Station, 93. The election 
attracted 50 absentee ballots.

Alton Bagwell and J. D. Gil
more won re-election to the

Freezing Drizzle 
Socking Panhandle

A few years ago, a grateful group of com
munity-minded people sought to name a street 
in Edwards Heights after R. W. Whipkey. It was 
their idea of showing gratitude for the multitude 
of good turns Whipkey, then publisher of the 
Herald, had done Big Spring.

The Idea was universally accepted by everyone 
but OfUi himself He wanted none of the idea, 
.so Dallas .Sire*»! remained with the name it was 
given when it became a reality.

Whipkey was that way. He worked untiringly 
for the lieltermenl of the community and It.s 
cili7ens and encouraged others to do the same, 
but took no credit for it. He was one of those type 
of individuals who felt he needed to leave the 
worM a I'll le l*if lielter than it was when he came 
inin if Few eould say he didn’t sueceed.

Whipkey departed this mortal coil last week 
while preparing for yet another civic chore — 
ihal of emceeing a program honoring four young 
airmen at Webb AFB. .Shortly before he died, 
he was ehecking with everyone to make eerfaln 
ihal pvervthing was in readiness — a thorough 
man in the last

perhaps It l.sn’t loo late to do him honor hy
naming a sfreel or a park after him

• • • •
The year thundered Into April before all the 

rntfnn In Howard foiinty was gathered and that 
mav never have happened before In the history 
of Htvward County, hut then even fhe oldtimers 
ran'i recall when we were vlslled hy IS snows 
In one sensnn

The weather has been eonsl.stenfly had for 
a lr)ng lime now. a factor that kept the farmers 
oiil of fhe fields. Rig Spring, however, wasn’t 
iinioue in slnigt'llnp through a mlserahle winter

The papers In San Franelseo, Calif.. to menlinn 
one plaee, say this has perhaps been the worst 
winter of all time out there — and the CHy by

(.Sec THE WEEK. Page 3-A, CM. 7)

■r tim er*M
Winter dies hard in the Pan

handle as witnessed by snow 
with freezing drizzle which be
gan to fall over most of the 
western half of the Texas Pan
handle late Saturday.

A cold front moved into the 
state threatening to blanket 
mo.st of the area white.

Accumulations of up to four 
or more Inches of snow were 
expected before the snow ends 
Sunday, according to the Na
tional Weather Service.

Temperatures dropped into 
the mid 20s in the northwestern 
portion of the Panhandle with 
Dalhart reported 25 degrees 
and moderate snow.

The Highway Patrol reported 
late Saturday that most of the 
overpasses in the Amarillo area 
were covered with ice and 
urged motorists to be careful 
when traveling in the Pan- 

■ .........**•-,•«—» handle.
Whipkev -  A familv which Bone-chilling winds were 

helped West Texas grow and Resting up to 35 mph at Dalhart
prasper. See Page 2-A. dropping visibility to half-mile

because of the blowing snow.
Amusements ....................  7-D Meanwhile, in the rest of the
(^omlcs .............................  s-D state afternoon highs in the 50s

I '■ .....................  reported in the
F^dltoiials.............................. 2-D southeastern portion but tem-
Horoscope.............................. 8-B peratures were dropping late
Jean Adams.......................  4-D Saturday Into the 30s.
Sports .............................. I-4-B The Weather Service said
Want A ds............................ 7-9-B that Intermittent rain, rain
Weather Map .....................  4-A showers and a few thunder-
Women's News............ Sec. C showers will accompany the

wintry outbreak over all of the 
state by Sunday with some rain 
e x p e c t e d  over Northwest 
Texas.

Will Voice 
Fuel Woes

The . . .
INSIDE

. . .  News

A local group of propane- 
butane dealers from tl.e area 
serving about 1.000 customers 
will be present with an attorney 
for a nearing of the Texas 
Railroad Commission at 9 a m. 
Monday in Austin.

They are protesting the 
decision of Skelly Oil Co. to 
discontinue selling propane and 
butane to them at the Sand 
Springs loading dock. Report
edly, the fuels are now being 
sent through a pipeline.

Dealers in Big Spring. Snyder 
and Colorado City have been 
given 30-day extensions, until 
April 31, before Skell ywill no 
longer offer the fuel.

Skelly is the sole source of 
this type fuel for some of these 
dealers, said Roger Brown, 
attorney for the dealers here.

Farmers in the area u.se 
propane and butane for heating, 
cooking, tractors and pickups. 
One area school also utilizes 
this type of fuel.

Indict Duke Of Duval' 
On Tax Evasion Charges
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) 

Crusty George Parr, an often 
dominant figure in South Texas 
politics. Is in new income lax 
hot water, this lime with alle
gations he failed lo pay 
$129,000.

The indictment came on the 
eve of voting Saturday for the 
San Diego School Board with 
Parr a candidate for re-elec
tion.

POLITICAL TIPS
The San Antonio grand jury 

which Indicted Parr also In
dicted Bryan T. Taylor, 47, su- 
perlnfendent of the San Diego 
schools and Eunice E. PoweJl, 
49, superintendent of the F iw r 
High .School.

Parr was looked lo for many 
years as the political chief of 
Duval and some surrounding 
cminlie.s.

BOX 13
The largely Mexican • Ameri

can population sought his politi
cal advice and Duval and other 
areas turned in ridiculously lop

sided vote lotaLs—the way Parr 
wanted them.

Parr aroused national atten- 
tinn in 1948 in the famous ca.se 
of Box 13 in Alice where Pair 
had considerable influence.

The box’ vote count was de
layed five days and when it fi- 
naly was reported gave Lyn
don R. Johnson an 87-vote mar
gin for the U.S. Senate nomi
nation nut of a million votes. 
That sent Johnson on his long 
political career.

Answering jHiblished ques
tions about the po.sslblltty of 
Parr having a role In the Box 
13 count Parr’s nephew Arch
er Parr then Duval county 
judge declared his uncle had 
had nn more to do with the box 
than any citizen of Dallas.

Box 13 gave John.snn 967 
voles to 61 h)r Coke Sleven.son. 
Numerous official Invesliga- 
inais came lo nothing. *

According to the eight-count 
San Antonio Indictment, Parr's 
lax returns for 1966-69 failed to

include more than $387,000 in 
taxable income.

RIG MONEY
Allegations again.sl Taylor 

say he understated his income 
by more than $100.000 in 1966- 
69 Powell according In his in
dictment failed to show $45.000 
in income In the same jieriod.

Parr was fined $5,000 in 1934 
and a.s.se.ssed a two-year .sus
pended sentence after pleading 
guilty to federal Income tax 
evasion but he was ordered to

Srison in 1036 for violation of 
is probation.

COLD
i A chance of light showers 
% Sunday and a high In the ^ 
‘ mid 56s. Norineasterly 

winds 16-26 miles per 
hour. Low Sunday night 

V upper 26s. High Monday,
. upper 46s.

i

county school board.
LITTLE POWER 

Few voted in the county trus
tee race. Both incumbents were 
unopposed, and the positions 
are mainly honorary, tte  coun
ty school board having little 
power now.

At Big Spring High School, 
Bagwell got 10 and Gilmore 76. 
Northside Box voters returned 
65 of 08 ballots cast for Bag- 
well. Forsan returned 83 of 84 
votes for Gilmore.

Results of the county trustee 
election at Coahoma were not 
immediately available.

ROY WATKINS DELNOR POSS

QUICK LOOK AT SCHOOL VOTE
Abseatee NarthsMe High School Total

Roy Watkins ............ 43 34 436 513
Delnor Poss ...........  35 32 337 4‘34
Al Valdes ................  14 70 322 406
Mrs Billie Carr —  4 12 63 78

Ballots Cast . . . .  56 13 568 741

was no stranger to the inside of 
Dallas County jail.

Woodrow had only one pre
vious conviction for stealing $20 
out of a coin machine. He made 
restitution and was given a 
year on probation.

The two put up a far from 
untied defen.se to the kidnap 
charges.

Franklin tried first to prove 
he wasn’t even there and ‘iiere 
was talk of proving an alibi, 
though this was never at- 
tem^ed. Woodrow tried to 
show his brother was the mas
termind and he just the stooge 
who carried out orders. Neither 
ploy convinced the jury of their 
innocence.

THREE WAYS
Woodrow talked to Amanda, 

while they held her captive, 
about “them” and “they” as If 
there were others involved who 
were really directing the kid
nap. He talked once of “con
sulting his superiors.” Rut no 
evidence was produced that 
more than the two men were 
involved and Mandy herself 
was convinced there were only 
two.

Wade pointed out that the 
ransom money, which was 
found in Woodrow’s Garland 
apartment, had been divided 
into container 8131,066 in one. 
$116,606 in the other, each with 
a loaded revolver on top of the 
money. If there had W n  a 
third man, Wade suggested, 
that n»ney would have been di
vided three ways.

Dennis White, defending 
Woodrow, suggested that the 
lien’s share was inteoded for 
Franklin, as director of the op
eration, and he remarked that 
the smaller money bag, pre
sumably that of Woodrow, con
tained “a Uttlo kidnaper Ut” of 
society pictures from the news
papers, “a kidnaper’s shcmhig 
list” of wealthy potential vic
time, and other Incriminating 
evidence, while Frankbn’s 
package contained nothing but 
the money.

BIG BROTHER 
As Asst. Dist. Atty. Doug 

Mulder put it. Franklin "had 
been down this road before and 
learned something.”

What he learned, according 
to Mulder, was don’t personally 
buy the car you’re going to use, 
don't make the phone calls, and 
find someone else to grab the 
girl.

As to the money split, Mulder 
suggested, there was $131.000 

■for "big brother Franklin” and 
only $111,600 for "old Woody 
who had been sticking his neck 
out ail night.”

Perhaps what caused the kid
nap to fail was a combination 
of FBI alertness and skill, the 
ineptness of the Ransonettes 
themselves, and—by no means 
least—the courage of Amanda 
Dealey.

AREA ELECTION RESULTS

Incumbents Bridges, Rhodes 
Gain Re-Election In Stanton

City residents at .Stanton re
elected two Incumbents, Cecil 
Bridges and F. 0. Rhodes.

Bob Motley received 196 
votes; Mrs. Bob .Schumburger 
169; and Don Powell 140.

Louis M. Gonzales got 31 
votes compared to 78 for 
Bridges and 68 for Rhodes.

In fhe Stanton school board 
e l e c t i o n  Gerald Hanson 
Richard Doggetl and unoppo.sed 
J. N. (Pete) Woody won.

Hanson defoat(irt incumbent 
Jack Ireton by 107 to 71. David 
Pinkerton a third candidate in 
the race for place three drew 
.38 vole.s.

Hichard Doggetl incumbent 
for place five iTceived 138 
votes to 76 for Herb Sorley.

Woody the unopjxised in
cumbent in place four saw 169 
votes returned in his favor. The 
school election attracted 215 
voters.

COLORADO CITY
In a race involving no In

cumbents Colorado City school 
, .system voters chose Jimmy D. 

Bolin and Truman Nix. Bolin 
won 407 votes and Nix was the 
choice of 314 citizens.

FORSAN
City residents voted to keep 

livestock out of the city and 
to return three aldermen to the 
City Council.

Incumhent.s won re-election In
the races for Forsan City 
Aldermen.

John B. Anderson was the 
^ favorite with 63 votes. Next 

came Bobtyy S Wash with 62.

And Mrs. Susan Gaston got 51.
Unsuccessful were Jimmy C. 

Schoults with 46 and S. J. Willis 
with 26.

A referendum on an ordinance 
proposed lo prohibit livestock 
inside city limits resulted in 58 
for the prohibition and 22 
a g a i n s t .  Voting were 89 
residents.

Both innimbenis in races for 
three year terms as school 
Iward members lo.st but the 
man appointed hy the school 
board lo sene, part of an 
unexpired term won re-election.

EIl)orl Strickland who was 
ap(M)inted to sene in place of 
fhe late Robert Rister wilt 
continue to serve one more 
year

Strickland got 7.3 voles to 69 
for Jack F. Ellis.

Robert L. Roberson Rig 
Spring and Hamlin Elrod 
Forsan were selected for 
regular t h r e e - y e a r  terms. 
Roberson got 63 voles. F̂ lrod 
received 64

Mrs. I.ueille E. Barton and 
Bill G. Mims, two incumlients. 
lost. Mims received 60 votes 
and Mrs. Barton drew 56. D. 
W. Day another candidate got 
.36 votes.

There were^l46 ballots cast, 
94 in Forsan and 52 in Elbow.

J D. Gilmore Forsan 
ix'celved 8.3 of 84 voles cast In 
the county school board race. 
He ran as an unopposed in- 
cumhenf county school trustee 

SANDS
G. W. Martin Jr. and Derwood

Rlagrave, two Incumbents, and 
Eddie Herm won election to the 
Sands school hoard.

Martin received 62 voles, 
Herm 53 and Blagrave 51 Rex 
Zant was next with 4.3, and Lil 
Anderson followed with 31.

(OAHOMA
Johnny J u s t i s s, Rodney 

Brooks and Donald Wehh won 
the three three-year positions in 
the school board race here. M. 
P. Dorn succeeded in his hid 
for a one-year unexpired term.

Voting went this wav
For fhe three year terms — 

Jiistiss, 185; Brooks. 16.3: Webb, 
155; A. n  Greenfield, 143; and 
0  n. O’Daniel, 102

For the unexpired term — 
Dorn, 93; Donald Hale, 72; 
Gloiiii Lepard, 71; and Rrue 
Willhurn, 32.

LAMESA
Mayor Lloyd Cline defeated 

Odell F. Hilburn In the race for 
place one of the City Council.

(Tine received 421 to 120 for 
Hilburn. I'nopposed in his race 
for place five, James Norris 
tallied 482 votes.

There were three write-ins 
with only a few votea each Al
together, 541 ballots were count
ed.

In the school election, Wen
dell Strahan led the alate with 
6.39 votes. Also w inning^itlons 
on the board were E(TFulbright 
at 640 and Dr David Smiley, 
the only inniml)enl. taking 380

Don Bethel received '221 ; Gary 
l.aughlln, 213; and Huey Har
ris, 127.

> i ^
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EX-HERALD PUBLISHER INHERITED HIS LOVE FOR NEWSPAPER WORK FROM HIS FATHER

W hipkey— A Family Which Served W est Texas
EDITORS NOTE: TMl It Hit tltry el an enllre tamlly — the Whipktyt end their impocl on Wetl Tenet.
Bv MARJ CARPKNTER

Two Whipkey brothers, A. L. 
and F. H moved to ('olorado 
City in 1905 from a small town 
near W'aco, purcliasing the 
Colorado City Record from a 
widow and setting up business.

They were located at a 
h building where the Masonic 

Lodge now meets in that city. 
The W’hipkeys had heard that 
this area was prospering and 
thev came lo join the area in 
68 years of helping it to prosoer.

Back in Illinois, they had 
worked as printers devils 
when mere lads

THREE CHILDREN
Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Whipkey 

brought four children with them 
to Colorado City — Mrs. Oscar 
Price, and Mrs. Irene Robert
son, who still live there were 
two of them.

Mrs. Price (Lela) was for 
many years a music teacher in 
that city. Mrs. Robertson moved 
away and returned and since

1957 has been associated with 
Kiker Funeral Home.

The other two children were 
Stancill, who later moved to the 
Houston area and managed 
hotels there, dying in recent 
years; and Lois, who Is Mrs. 
P. R. Moody of Hamilton. She 
and her husband were long 
active in the news business and 
for many years she was a 
linotype operator in Houston. 
Before her husband diixl, they 
both workiHl for the llulf 
Publishing Co. in Houston as 
linotvpists and proofreaders.

Afier the A. L. W'hipkeys 
arrived in Colorado Citv, their 
la.st child was bom. He was 
R. W. Whipkey, who died last 
week suddenly in Big Spring 
after years of service to this 
city.

L(M)K BACK
To understand this tireless 

civic worker and newsman, one 
has to but look at his p^irents 
to see the combination that was 
Bob Whipkey.

His father, A. L. Whipkey, 
was a printer. He loved printing

and loved newspapers. After he 
was in Colorado City, he and 
his brother built the Colorado 
City Printing Company building. 
.At the top of it is their 
trademark — a whtp wrapped 
around a key.

On Dallas Street in Big 
Spring, at the home of Mrs. 
R W. Whipkey, is that same 
family trademark over the fire 
place.

A sad note — with the death 
of R. W. Whipkey last week, 
the name stops in this branch 
of the family. He was the last 
male. "Cnee Fred" had a son 
Walter and both are dead. 
Walter had daughters, one of 
whom is Mrs. Virginia Ro.se 
Neff, who lives in Colorado City.

Big Spring’s Bob Whipkev 
married Ruby Saylors in - 
•Abilene in 1933 where he had 
then worked four of six years 
which he served on the news 
staff of the Abilene Reporter. 
She was secretary to a 
Congressman.

If Bob Whipkey received his 
love for printing and newspapers

from his father, he also was 
given something by his mother 
— a strong desire to better his 
community and a strong desue 
to help hLs church.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey was a 
force in West Texas. She started 
the first Home Demonstration 
Club in Colorado City and one 
of the first in Texas. At that 
time they called it a Mitchell 
C o u n t y  Home Products 
.Association.

W ANTED AtiENT
She went to the county judge 

and begged him for a Home 
Demonstration Agent. He told 
her that he really thought 
women ought to .stay home and 
tend to their jam preserving 
and child raising, but he fin.illy 
conceded defeat and hired an 
agent.

Mrs. (V'hipkey and the agent 
rode all over the county 
meeting women and en
couraging them to join the club 
and .seek improvement in their 
homemaking methods. She wa.s 
also a tireless worker in the 
Colorado City Bautist Church.

In turn. Bob Whipkey Was a

tireless worker in the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring. 
In fact, on the Saturday he died, 
he hud studied his Sunday 
School lesson to teach a class 
the follwing day, taken his wife 
out to see the Thunderbirds, 
come back home and filled out 
Ills pledge envelope for the next 
morning, took his wife back to 
the banquet at Welib — and 
there he died. ,

His last thoughts were for 
family, church and community.

He was also thoroughly a 
newsman. His sister, Irene, 
recalls that they all worked in 
the print shop, but that for 
some reason, she, Lois and Bob 
were the three that enjoyed the 
news work the most.

.SOLD TO FAMILY 
VS hen asked what they did for 

fun in tho.se days in Colorado 
City, she recalled the times they 
went on oicnics at .Seven Wells, 
which was later inundated by 
Lake Champion. .She also 
recalled the swimming holes 
and beautiful spots along the 
Colorado River "which was 
really a river then”

Barney llublxs, in Pecos, one 
of West Texas oldest newsmen 
still surviving, recalled thl-s 
week Hut in 19*38, he sold the 
Odessa newspaper through A. 
L. Whipkey to Bob Whipkey and 
his brother-in-law, Rush Moody.

Whipkey and Moody decided 
Odes.sa wan’t going to amount 
to much and returned the paper 
to Hubbs, who also decided It 
wasn’t going to amount to much 
and sold it again. Odessa might 
have benefitted if the sale had 
jelled, but it would have been 
Big Snring’s loss.

R. W. Whipkey, after suc
cessfully serving as a student- 
leader at Simmons University, 
spent some time with weeky 
newspapers in Alpine and 
Ode.ssa, took a brief flyer to 
New York and decided Texas 
looked better.

Hu.sh Moody and his wife, the 
former LoLs Whipkey, left their 
imprint in Alpine where he 
operated that paper a number 
of years.

There are tracks all over 
West Texas in newspapering 
that have been made by the

Whipkey family.
Bob Whipkey came to Big 

Spring. In 1935 to accept tem
porary employment as The 
Herold’s managing editor. It 
proved to be a permanent 
arrangement.

Hts 38 years In Big Spring 
are part of the city's history. 
He not only was at the helm 
during the growth of the 
newspaper, but also during the 
growth of the town.

He served on the executive 
committee of the Texas Dally 
Press A.«iSoclation and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
with a vice president of the 
H .S U Development Board, 
headed the United Fund, the 
chamber and was named 
Citizen of the Year two years 
ago.

His title might should have 
l)een citizen of the quarter- 
century. And the title of his 
family might should have been 
Family of the Half Century -  
in West Texas.

The Whip and the Key were 
almast a Coat of Arms of West 
Texas .Service.

Tennis Pro 
Discussion 
By City Dads

TH E W EEK
(Continued from Page I)

-a”

BOB WHIPKEY 
a cub reporter In 1938

letiola Of Danny «wnAti
WHIP AND KEY — Symbols of the Whipkey Family, are over the fireplace at the R. W. 
Whipkey home. This is a similar Whip and Key on the former Colorado City printing 
building.

Details Of Water Plan 
Due To Be Discussed

In Howard County, a total of 
,169,790,000 was on deposit In the 

the Bay sometimes brags about' banks, or $2,582.000 than for 
With the new tennis center ¡(j winter weather. the comparable period in 1972.

scheduled to open May 1 the ,  * * ^ „j. jopped
hiring of a pro-manager and he , jj,e year,
providing of equipment for the' ‘ "ere were lew surprises in .  .u 
pro shop is set to come un for the recent city election, even "ou |it^  tnnstm as Dusiness 
discussion at the City Com- the fact that Jack Watkins ran' ppa pf t^g
mission meeting at 5:15 p.m. third on a write-in ballot did ¡„fjgjpjj tj„t nothing
Tue^ay^ not come as a shock. reflects a healthy economy like

( ity .Manager Harry Nagel. p,jgf,t have done even a solid hanking situation,
has interviewed wveral persons p^j p^^p ^^p^p ,  * a
for the position of confusion over the eligibility of -r»,- rnuntv soelling bee .setmanager, and he said a decision hnx * • spelling .sei
on who will be emoloved will u one Dox ^ of sorts when the twoon wno will oe empioyea ^ '“ iwhere he was considered

I be made sometime this month^ i particularly s t r o n g .  Some 
I In a list of ideas to be sub-p^^pip jp.p known to have 
mitted to the commission ("‘'|stayed away from that par- 
consideration Nagel ™‘̂ '0*|ticular poll after having learned 
mends that the person hired as,  ̂ p^^ election Judge took over 
tennis cenler pro-manager alsoj^ ppp^s

o the polls opened.
Lake and the Dora Roberts. History was made when Mrs.
Community Center. Floyd Mays not only was{p,panin£ is

•Nagel is suggesting that t h e t o  the council but 1̂  should give

considered finalists. Glenn Margolis of 
Park Hill and Scott Sullivan of

Stanton FF A
Mississippi water for West virtually none of the economic „^18̂  inroine 

Texas a n d  t:a.siem New findings have been revealed. "no i

the ticket. No woman ^ver,|.pprggppt2|tjon in Regional com 
served as a commissioner here petition at Lubbock, 
before. Joining her on the.

Judging

manager be given all food 
concession, pro shop and lake- 
oriented recreation rights w ith_____
the city to receive 10 per cent commission will be Charley

I Tompkins, a business man who 
I iihhork tennis cwHerij^alned strong support within the

intoshatj focus Thursday when brieHng will include ah' facets ^ S r i ^  ‘c ^ i r S t J  S  some
'"vestigation findings. Icenter. Assistant City Maiuger u. J ^ ^ S o n ^  

deUHs of tlwir move than Ive water. Inc., President A. L. R„y Anderson drew up a TL
risued a of nece.ssary equipment pur*'be needed

public briefing in Lubbock. The s,)ecial Invitation to all in- phases to \ J  coraidered by the ^  *
disclosures come at a 2 p.m. teresfed persons to attend the commissioners Tuesday

Goliad Junior High heard 244 
w o r d s  pronounced before 
.Sullivan finally missed.

Young Margolis (he's only ten 
and a fifth grader) is a very
deliberate speller but his
knowledge of words and their

remarkable. He 
the county fine

Mexico’ That question comes Flaigg said the
Bicycle Safefy 
Triangles Offer 
Made By C.Y.O.

RonnCOfty

public meeting at the KoKo briefing. "The three agencies ifom« nn iiwisrann’«- The Big Spring building
Convention Center, 50th have pressed on in their sliidH>s - , pvanorative air'P®™'^- alrea<ly a ..v».. .....

"i sometimes in the mast tying of ' * r e o l ^  ‘he o l d s t a r t ,  rocketed on public .service'
‘■‘‘■«’" ‘"-Mances,” Black »aid. ^ .  -„pijpiwhen the Texas FJectric Service project. Endon

host the bnefir^, expected to "aod we can do no le.ss thani . .  __ .  _______ Comnanv took out a 1252.000 n..KUr.. enra«»
.Stanton FFA members swept Jackie Rudd and Brad Hull. , *

the First Annual West Texas both of Stanton, both scored 597.;Mrmar' cowniv <n '
Invitational Judging Contest at Rudd won second, because his^^SIJl^ ttm n  attract more
Big Spring Saturday, winning spelling w u  sUghUy better th an .o j^^c j» ^  pm; resWents
three of five individual and ifull’s. ^ . a «  ^
three of five team firsts. Another Stanton FFA mem-

Competing in the agricultural her, G e o r g e  F r a n k s ,  won Bm,i AOkm«. Anv>n rr*. oo«o Aii«in uon ninwn tup .1.« u
contests were 338 Future first in range and pasture, Lo)UilIi oresentation Flalee directed several thou.sand dollars
Farmers o. .America and FH .Tarkle Rudd .ook the o,f?r f i r s . i ; r e c W  duec^ors m ^

with the con» ofP
Ri.tid. sfonio" FFA; Erod Mw«. sfoofo" Engineers and the Mlssi.ssippiFFA, Jrt' Dover, Terry Kelly; Lorry — - — -

e x ^ te d  10 "and we can do no le.ss Ihani""), Company took out a $252.000
an 200 *how ^r Jy cSSrt c o m - o f -

Dorwtv Ihe presenlatK)n of the find- Hce.
Norman Flaigg. Bureau of mgs ^  replacing H looks like a tremendous

FFA, Bruce Terry, Lonmo presentation. Flaigg

Club members from 84 teams, for 

El Paso and Vernon.

Stanton FFA in crop
Groups came from as far away Judging. „1;*  ̂siSXT*FF2!*B?ii nlii;

Steve Graham. Lorraine FFA. hS:;! River Commis,sion He wUl beas
Because of the success, locali^'^» first in livestock judging. Roome Lmiê eW; <md Je»».e Hernonaei' joinedby reprecentatives 

sponsors plan to hold a second And first In land judging went oeoroe siomth jorne those agencies in the
* SriVfifr OfTVv̂thjudging contest next year. ‘® »«")• Adkins, Anson FFA. lation

The Howard Soil and Water Winners follow in categories ffa, and jrano Hov.»od, snydor ffa 
Conser\ation District, Howard I" order of placing in each 
County Junior CoMepe and category:
Chamber of Commerce, who j,,.,,»,, 
spon.sored the contest, "were ^fa and wmiM» ffa.

of 
presen- DEATHS

Snare Fugitive 
In Big Spring

Beginning today. International 
Bicycle Safety Triangles will be 
offered for sale by Immaculate 
Heart of Mary C.Y.C. as a 

fund raising 
ndorsed by leading 

oubllc- safety offlcals, Bike 
Safety Trianagles make bike 
riding safer by making bikes 
more visible to motorists both 
dav and night.

Spring, with major projects' Made of hlgh-impact red 
under way in three different f l o u r e s c e n t  impregnated 
parts of town. 1 styrene, the triangle« measure

a a • 5>/4 Inches on each side and
„ , j  . „ .. 'f  e a t u re the InternationallyRank deposits all over the

.state went up over

FPA. Wttton Big Spring
just tickled to death * said Larotna ffa wes Tarry JoAnoon. Ttm

Proposals to Import water to 
the High Plains of Texas and
New .Mexico were undertaken M o H p n n  F n r n P c f  
by the three agencies more than i . u i  i i o i
five years ago and Congress has

ihl re<-ognlzed triangle symbol used 
j  to mark slow moving vehicles

co^sponding period last year. 3^^ bicycle symbol used to 
A 49-ycar-old man wanted in and Big Spring was no ex -^„3^  ̂ cros.sings and trails.

Irauderdalo County, Ala. for ccption.____________________ ;SymboJLs are permanently
theft by false pretense was coated on the triangle in the
arrested by Big Spring Police _ _ _  ..same grade of reflective

chairmen, James Owens, an ««1 cory Logsdon, wusoo ffa «nth 
agriculture instructor at IICJC,
wa,s the other co-chairman.

ALSO helping supervise 
tivities were the 
Ambassador's Cl ub ,  HCJC

Thao. Lynn County

Friday afternoon as a fugitive 'M f i a O D h o n G '  P O G C  material u.sed to mark federal
.  .  .  ___________________________  f ‘ om ju.stice. S a t u r d a y ,I I a /N M e  Provided more than $7 million Funeral for Mrs. Modena F Alabama authorities picked up W i n q  P ||.c4 -  ̂ Triangles are available at $1
B v ^ r i U a  K B l w I t d  to finance the Investigation. Earnest, 57, who died at 6 p m., the man at the city Jail pach from any Immaculate

engineering reports Wedne-sday in a local hospital. The fugitive complaint filed Heart of Mary C.Y.C. member.
SAN ANGELO — John Hicks, Members hope to raise $400 to

Periodic
SAN ANGELO — Big Spring have been made at various will be conducted at 10 a m

filed
with Peace Justice Walter Grice

County « H, Nofon ’¿ouMy” ' 4 "'¡11 host about 350 Water, Inc , meetings, however, Monday in the Nalley-Pickle .states Ihe .suspect is known by editor of Ihe Big Spring „^ed for
Chamber’s

ac- FFA, Midiond 4M, oordan City 4 M, delegates from 2.1 counties for —
the District 2A1 Convention next 

. The district Is bounded by
teachers the county agent s ffa wtis mo> Moodricti, aAiko co* ood M i d l a n d ,  Sweetwater and'
office. Soil conservation Se^ice ^ , 7, •'7^- " r :  Buchanan Dam. I

and Agricultural RMy« ̂ Lom«o ffa, am son Angmoj spring, local Lions learned Sat-'
RLANT IDENTIFICATION Urday '

wore HuTond“̂ jot"'.a R̂ d?: -Hm l>err.on,s. president of theTeams winning .irsi were sionion ffa leom two wiui Terry Kfiiv. OowTitown

Ejrsonnel 
esearch personnel.

Sweet Crude 
Boost Posted

Rosewood Chapel Burial will be several names: Palmer
in Trinity .Memorial Park Rryan, Paul Bryan, Mark 

Pallbearers will be Ricky Bryan and Bryan C Bryan.
iKlahr, Van Barton, Ricky 1_____ _________________
|Heckler, Douglass Earnest,
Jimmy Earnest and Tony iVM j r l M r  j
Burkhart

(■. Herald s "Megaphone ’ page, projects of the club.
the apostolic

took first in feature writing, 
.second in editorial writing and

An extensive community-wide
, '"?.^"®:campaign is planned during the 

third in news writing in District |^o  weeks, but orders can

------------------ day

5-AAAA University Interscholas- placed now by calling Tom 
tic Uague competition Satur-jM\,Hen at 283-7109

Parking lot of Safeway Big Spring High School’.s 'Short-Change 
Artist' Alert

The action, retroactive to a l(R-al nursing home 
I, raises the top iwsting services will Ik- at

Stanton also did well in i n - r r ’BVr?*'^Srn"wn,ie‘r r S  ¡m  wniintion lhis"wwkind . ,
dividual competition. Tom Nipp of the Midland

Lynn Romine, Stanton r r A.  crors iWeslside linns Club wasscored 599 out of a Dossible 600 . siomon, h Bokof,' , . , I.' . , . , gravity and higher crude.sLorea aim oui 01 a (wssiuie wu mo*»h, snyuw; work designated district governor for*^,  ̂ ,
points and won first in range Mimon, snyuor, snon spiko», soya«r, It involves purchase of about'Colo.
and pasture plant identification  ̂ ---- -----------------_ g t^rrels a day.

Liinc. Rile A. TaddeuccI, 1508 Maridene M a r g *11 i s was 
Oriole St., Carlene Hammack awarded first In spelling The “ "short-change artist

„_a I ..—., o.... ‘ 1"̂  - I to police .Saturday morning.
___ ,Condray suspect was described as

U ,S. HO West: Alice
Churchwell, 2010 Marty Drive,

Suspect Freed 
On $500 Bail

An employe at a 7-11 Store 
at nth Place and Johnson St.

to $3.81 a barrel for 40- :>crvites win ik- at 2 pm  Knnii ana i-.rrv n-iv.
degree Monday in the Law .Moiluarv debate team of

ja a r ic l  in Colorado Spring.s '̂5.'‘̂®î ’

ki»*

.-IV / I  ' •

-j-r-.’ï-* -Ng» • •• "Tf I

THEFTS

- • pOld US

P r -  
r /tí*  V

.♦w rr"

T̂a the

Zale Jewelry Fridiy afternoon 
'reported two calculators worth 
!$I90

Burial will follow in 
Colorado Spring Cemetery.

Mrs. Garlinghoiise was iK'rn and Jimmy C. DeLeon, 1504 
Sep' 12. 189.5, in Childress Mesa .St, at 6:28 p m. Friday.
( oiintv, lex She was m.irrjed
lo (ieorge I, Garlinghouse in| ^  %
192.) in Oklahoma Cil> Theyl W h O  F l i p p e d  C o r ?  
moVed to Colorado Springs in
19.34 where Mr, (iarllnghotise ^ cur was turned over on I ts^ g ^  carrying a prohibited 

in Ihe iirthilei t u r a l - ^  wea in a residence not his
early

a 5-ÍOOI-4 inch white male 
driving a blue automobile.

Police arrested a 2.1-year-old

ne

90 together had been stolen l»ly"mng 409 N. Ftell .St,, ea
e afternoon of March 27. He di'-d in 1966 » pm  ii,y,l,i Safimlay morning.
Claudia Thompson 2:«M Run over ‘the car was not Indicak-d ,  The »"VH’' ' was relea.srd
: s m t i r  aoi a ^ ‘y H -ee ^  ' "«Hi set by a d .p

• Ä4# ’

<1 »

her purse, which contained $9 adive
Springs 

church worker while,in cash, a check book and keyis, r ' " ; '  "
stolen from her car. Police said.'̂ '̂ '̂ '̂̂
the car window had lieen forced work with the

4  ^

Republican I
open while the ( ar was parked X ’T r v i '" ‘' r T  '1 '*'
at a local restaurant. " j ' ’

Earl .Stark, 402 Slate }»• , Hay Johnson. Big
Saturday reported ^rg la ry  of spring, and the Rev Vidor

WEATHER
T lM P R R A T U R Il

Iw n  C 'TV  MAM. MIN
’ B IO  SP R IN G  ...................................  I*  4J

Am odllo ..............................................  M 44
FI. Worih ...............................— M
Ho<i«lon .............................................  S]

77
(Phota By Donoy Volom

JUDGING SHEEP — Future Farmers of America and 4-H Club memliers from all over 
West Texas came to participate in thè First Annual Wc.st Texas Invitational Judging Contest. 
Here, youths are Judging aneep. Contestants in the livestock Judging category al.vo studied 
steers and bogs.

a residence where the residents Alvord. Tex.; a MTtt to^ at /.io p m. Sun ritm'fHOO
have been gone several months. ,.s,e,Klau)ihtcr, Mrs K ' H
What was taken or approximate M#.(:iMw,n iti>f (Cnrinif a rv* <R>'a n  in im mo«i pft i
E, 14th St., reported a bicycle i,** f j a B o u s e . /F 'C ’̂ 'isT"".:" .T ’ ..................... »
vjilue is not known. (iuardeau. Mo ; four',s''“^ s r ' - i l ® . o ? , r T U U ': i

.Mrs. I,ee C. Lawdcrmilk. 810 grarKli hildren and eight great eons<'"<v» s^i^y Mo»iiy riouiv ̂ SumNiy **ilh tno“ »■"<roin «hawarl teulli. Ronli
The hiidv will lie in ufale il ‘“"""««B Monday MUh« »wndoy I ne will lli lil .M,III .11 .,0̂  north to nogr tOy toulh I »W)

arm  to rnid JBt
morning. '  __«'.•W» jo» north

on 
piity

sheriff.
Al.so, Saturday night, a Texas 

Highway I’alrolman arre.sted a 
youth for being a minor In

[10 s s e s s I n n of alcoholic 
leverages and carrying u 
prohibited wea|Min The youth 

was released on Ixinds totaling

The Big Spring
Herald

Puullfhod Swndoy moinlng and 
woHiiMy allai neon* okfopl Solurdov 
by Big Spilng HOfold, Inc., 710 Icu fry

Sorond c la n  potlogo paid at 
Spring, Toaot. Big

Suh»olptlOn rolot: torrlof In•J,
ily - _yoor; boyofid ISO mila« e«

Big Sprlng. S IlO  monthly and tJS 10 
In IH  m il«  

and n c M
par yoor By moll wlihin IH  ml 
3f Bio Sor Ino. n  IS  monlhl'

Big^ In g . S iH  monthly and Ù7.M  pay 
•«MMCilptlent poyoBlo myoor Allotfvonc ft.

Tho Atooclolad P r« «  it «rtutW aly 
tn lllltd  lo tho iiM of oil nowa d ll 
oolihnt ciodllod to It nr not othar- 
«!«• cindllod to tho parrar, and olto
Ih» torni now* laiMlahod hoioln. Allrii l̂l lor rofatBllratlon of opttlal «Ht poll hoiI hot ora olio rotor vod.

belonging to her grandson, grandchildren ram thowwri Mufh. Po/1ly rloutfy ond
as stolen The body will lie In .stale al ,0, ,
Saturday the Nalley Pickle Funeral Home | Sunday mow noor «  notTn lo mid 

Ihere until 10 a m , today. I r i ^ i d X

Jam es L. Runnel.s, was stolen 
from near the Y.MCA

MONUMENTS-MARKERS
WE IMl ( EMETERY l.hTTERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Trtcdawoy Phone 673-5731
Mrs. Prle Thomas Phone 313 527$ Rie |, Box 52$ 

Big Spring Area Rep. (In Sand Springs) Big Spring, Tex.
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LIKE MANY TRADITIONS, IT'S BEING QUESTIONED

Long Hours, Low Pay For Interns
By WAKRKN K. LKARY

AP fclMiM Writer
BOSTON (AP) -« He Is not 

quite uaed to that new title 
“Doctor.” After four years of 
college, four more of medical 
school and two weeks on the 
Job at the hospital, the Intern 
on call is facing a screaming 
woman who slashed her wrists.

The nurses, attendants and 
other patients In the emergency 
room are watching him to see 
how he will handle himself. 
Hesitating, he realizes they 
didn’t tell him how to deal with 
this problem In medical school. 
And he's not too sure what to 
do.

TOUGH YEAR
Most authorities agree that 

the first year out of medical 
school is a tough formative one 
for the young doctor. The long 
hours for relatively low pay 
have been kind of medical 
tradition — a way for the young 
doctor to prove himself and 
earn his stripes.

But the adverse effects of the 
medical internship, and the 
things leading up to it and 
resulting from it, have come 
under attack and some critics 
are saying that the medical 
profession and the puUic are 
being shortchanged.

Dr. Robin Cook, a resident 
in o p h t h a l m o l o g y  at 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear 
Infirmary, is calling for 
reforms in the training and 
treatment of interns. He 
outlines his indictment of the
present system in his 
“The Year of the Intern.’

novel.

Cook’s book follows the trials 
and psychological changes of a 
Dr. Peters as he trie.s to deal 
with his medical Internship. The 
32-year-od author says Dr. 
Peters is a fictional character 
combining the experiences of 
five or six physicians he has 
known, including himself.

SAME ENDING 
Cook, who was graduated In 

1966 from the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of 
Columbia University, says his 
class decided at that time to 
buck the tradition and become 
different kinds of doctors than 
previously produced by the 
system.

“But socialization reproduces 
itself,” Cook says “and my 
classmates ended up the same 
as those they criticized.”

Cook says a young doctor 
begins sacrificing his idealism 
early in his career if he wants 
to get ahead. Only the first two 
years of medical school are 
graded on classroom work he 
says, and the next years of 
school and post graduate 
training depend upon “the 
subjective evaluation of en
trenched doctors.”

The young doctor cannot get 
what are considered good in- 
t e r n s h i p s residencies or 
r e s e a r c h  positions without 
conforming to the standards of 
his teachers, Cook says.

BAPTISM BY FIRE 
Cook says many doctors learn 

to think of their own benefit, 
both professionally and finan
cially, ahead of the interests of 
their patient. Medicine is

depersonalized and doctors 
resist change in health care 
delivery and health insurance 
because of how they learn to 
view their profession, he says.

A crucial part of this tran.s- 
formation. Cook (<ontends, 
comes during the internship. 
During that first year after 
medical school, young (kK-tors 
are overworked, underpaid and 
depersonalized, he says, and 
this baptism by fire causeii|L 
some strange changes. ^

I n t e r n s  frequently find 
themselves on duty from 24 to 
36 hours or more. During their 
lour they have to treat patients, 
assist in surgery and perform 
many of the hospital’s routine 
chores. Hospital administrators 
concede that the intern’s lot is 
a difficult one, but say their 
finances and facilities limit the 
number of interns they can 
have and what they are paid.

Numerous studies have shown 
that both the intern and the 
patient suffer from the new 
doctor’s taxing schedule. A 1970 
Columbia University study of 
interns at a New York City 
hospital showed that after 30 
to 36 hours without sleep, the 
Interns become disorganized, 
suffered perceptual distortioas 
and forgetfulness.

WE DID IT
Despite this evidence, Cook 

says there has been little 
change in interns’ scheduling. 
He says the attitude of 
superiors is “well, we did it, 
so why can't they?”

But conditioas arc improving. 
Interns in larger cities such as

New York, Boston, Chicago and 
C l e v e l a n d  have formed 
bargaining groups to lobby for 
tietter hours and higher pay. 
interns in Boston, for instance, 
now get more than $10,000 a 
year and comparable wages are 
seen in other cities.

Cook says hospital ad
ministrations still think of their 
house staff officers, interns and 
residents, as employes first and 
doctors second, and treat them 
as a cheap source of labor.

“The hou.se officer is the 
administration’s best buy” he 
says. “We make so much more 
money fur them than they pay 
us”

FINANCIAI. KILLING
(.’ook says the doctor’s early 

deprivation and the ha.ssles and 
expen.se of medical training 
may be a rea.son why some 
doctors want to make a 
financial killing as soon as they 
enter practice.

Part of the frustration of 
i n t e r n s h i p  (!ook says is 
inadequate training in medical 
•school. Doctors learn all about 
theory and exotic medical 
procedures, but not enough 
about the practical treatments 
in emergency rooms or their 
own offices.

At a recent meeting of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, a 
medical panel backed this 
contention, saying American 
doctors are trained very well 
to treat IS per cent of man’s 
ills, but neglect -the other 85 
per c-ent which involve simply 
primary health care.

Sammy Buchanan 
Named To Office
. S W E E T W A T E R  -  The 

.S w ee t w a t e r Area Hereford 
Association’s annual directors 
meeting was iK-ld Monday, 
March 26, at the Sweetwater 
Production Credit A.s.sociation j 
Building In Sweetwater. ;

Officers for 1972 were elected 
and are as follows; president; 
Bob Gulley, Rotiert Ia‘e; vice 
presid«*nt: Sammy Buchanan, 
Big Spring; secretary; Dub 
Sims, Sweetwater; treasurer; | 
Paul Cain, Sweetwater. ,

The 1973 Sweetwater Area' 
Hereford As.sociation Sale was 
set for Dec. 3, 1973 to be held 
in the Nolan ('ounty Fair 
Grounds in Sweetwater. I'his 
will be the 51st sale of the 
S w e e t w a t e r  Area Hereford 
A s s o c i â t  ion, according to 
president Bob Gulley.
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LAYMAN'S
R E V IV A L

Sunday, April 9 Thru Sunday. April 15

M ID W A Y
B A P TIS T  CHURCH

EAST HIWAY
PRAYER MEETING NIGHTLY . . . .  7:00
PREACHING NIGHTLY .................. 7:30 PM.
NURSERY OPEN EV ER Y  NIGHT

Lots of Good Praaching and Good Singingl

ROSCOE'S M OVING HIS 
S T A T E  FARM  INSUR ANCE 

TO  1716 GREGG
OPEN IN NEW LOCATION MONDAY

ROSCOE CONE
STA TE FARM INSURANCE

1716 GREGG PHONE 263^756

/ V \ O f V T G O / V \ E K Y

»  u WHY W AIT?
S A V E  * 5 4
WARDS 20,000 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER

$ 2998 8
REG.
354.00

AIR CONDmONER/AIR CLEANER 
COOLS IN SUM M ER-CLEAN S AND 
FRESHENS A U  YEAR ROUNDI 
Air cleanar axtra at $99.95

Claam olr «Uctronically-dthumidifi« 
loo* Auto, thonnoatat b h  you lot, then 
forget. In spring, fd l, eet dial for fresh 
eir -  outside air is pulled in, electronicaily 
cleaned and released. Super-exhaust ro* 
moves stole Indoor d r.

11,500 BTU Air Conditioner, regularly 
288.00, now only 259.88
17,000 BTU Air Conditioner, regularly 
299.95, now only ..........................  269.88

S A V E  * 2 3
5,000 BTU UNIT
REG.
109.95 s o / o o

DehumldifiM « It eoolsl Lightweight olu- 
minum cabinet is easy to lift, easy to 
HHtoU. Installation kit included.

8.000 BTU UNIT cools 
large room, Rog. 159.95
15.000 BTU UNIT has 2 
speeds, rag. 219.95
20.000 BTU UNIT has 2 
speeds, rag. 269.95
23.000 BTU UNIT has 2 
speeds, rag. $299.95

$137
$187
$237
$267

« G U A R A N T E E
Words pledges to you thot If you purchase a  room d r  conditioner 
at the Pre-Season Air Conditioner Sale price ond, at any time dur
ing 1973, Words advertises a  lower price for on unused, undamaged 
olr conditioner of the same model, Mongtomery Word will cheer
fully refund the difference. For a  refund, bring the air conditioner 
price guarantee certificate to the store offering the lower price

OUR DELUXE EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ARE NOW 
YOURS AT WARDS LOW PRE-SEASON PRICE

Reg. 129.95, 4000 CFM, 1-speed, n o w ..............................................$115.00
Reg. 149.95, 4000 CFM, 2-speed, now $135.00
Reg. 171.10, 4300 CFM, 2-speed, n o w ............................................. $155.00

All down and tide drafts 
10% off on cooler.

SAVE
ENJOY THE BEST WINDOW 

COOLER WARDS HAS TO OFFER!

$1750 0

I ~

3
A

t

REG. 192.75 
4800 CFM 3-tpaed

W A R I> S
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Austrians Would Have
A

Liked US. Rescue
y ;  » » f  - ?

Tourl*" " ' ' ’̂ 111« valli'.vs With ttu'ir|direrlly ov»*r Iho Ira^K' heil.NoU:
w hkh  stepped in V ifnno , Ausirio . a n d ip ;t ( rh W O rk  u f  p ^ r f l 'O t ly  
^Pilt. Frence» le«t week. Mert it »»>♦* f.irm< cnmA <fil! with *i.NertW edilefe Writ occeunt ef the trip. *«*‘‘*̂» SOiMt Mill uiiia wiiii %\\

horse, man and a plow.

I

b> JOE PICKLE
, In Iheae surrouiKliii){.s, \se

VIB.NN.A, Austria — II s easy,viiijtii(j Baden, where Beethoven 
to fall in love with Vienna. ,wandered Ihrounh the uleiis for

Although this is a nty of|i|,^pj,-;,(„)u j-,„. i,¡jj \inth

 ̂ . t  H

1,750,000 people, it IS relatively svinphonv. N'earbv was a home 
quiet despite 
u s u a l  streetP 
noises. Notiee-l 
ably, the roari 
of airplanes ls | 
missing and si

lo this land uf gaiety, musie 
and history, we were greeted 
not with a .Straass waltz u[xtn 
di.sembarkation, but with a bit 
of reeorded rock and roll and, 
at our hotel ( I'he Inter- 
Contnu'iital) selections from 
‘•Oklahoma," yet.

%
i

f O iv M  C A M

NEAK CENTEH

r e n s  don’t {
wail. VV i t h i n t 
•JO minutes, 
you are eilhei 
in the outlying 
V 111 a g e s or 
open country.

Part of the
JO E P IC K L l

■of Franz Schubert. Mere also 
the rulers come for ivst and 
for the baths in warm sulphur 

I water. I'he gold-yellow colors of Our quarters are a block from 
many of thi' buildings is at- one of the ancient ring streets 

itribuled to this abundant which mark the heart of the 
jpro|XM ty of the water i py ..\li around are stately

LAIK OF HOBBEKS buildings sheltering little parks.
Up Helen’s Valley — named in one such is the statue to 

for a iioblewomaii who wasiy luisslan soldier, one which 
¡kidnaped and held for ransom|rankled the Austrians liecuuse 
— was the lair of the medeyialiof pasi-\\\v II occuixition 
robber barons, finally routed by.

Mfli T<
i t»  p ti fH i»

Auto
Over

Rolls ' Recover
R i d e r I'olicu have recovered two

tu|M> rocordorK. 34 recording(iregory Kent Spencer, ^ ------- ----------
suffered a broken «houlder, oas.settes and a carrying 
broken leg and head injuries in t^.iioved stolen nom
a car motorcycle accident on (’„Hoge H e i g h t s  Klenientury 
couiily road north of Big I'l»'*''« hool in two burglaries last 
about 1:10 p.m. Saturday. tweek

He was taken by ambulance pivenlle .su.s|M‘cIs have
to Ilall-Hennelt Memorial |,y.„u.,i, Detective Avery 
Hospital. Falkncr saitl. (’onferences willi

iA*w G 2D ,

The youth wxs driving a „¡„-enis
motorcycle from a residence, a M,„„i¡,y 
T e  V :iií llii>hu/av I'atrol

are planned

(AH WIKtHHOlO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Mostly sunny skies ami cooler temperatures will blanket most 
of the nation today, according to the National Weather Service. Rain will prevail in parts uf 
the Northeast, Florida, and Southwest. Flurries will cover portions of Colorado.

fun of this lour the imoorted Krain woodciit'ers. W e were hoping
is being on your own iii a The Kraiiier re.sort hotel is .Americans would 

free us from the

I he I
come and'

strange land, trying to make ¡laughingly referred to as lhv"*^j yv  f>erman.s, ,
out directions Always some last of the robber barons
gracious Ehglish-six'aking soul ixvause of its price schiHlule. •’^sephine 1 awson, • But
turns up. when we .. Everywhere, when a tree or ,vould frir 'u s  -  and division' and "Best' in Show"

Pick 'Homestead' 
As 'Best In Show'

Te X a,s Highway Patrol 
spokesman said, and .lanell 
King Blulack, Big .Spring Route 
2, was driving a station wagon.

\  sand dune preventiHl her 
from .seeing the motorcyli.st 
early, according to the Texas

Two Passengers 
Hurt In Wreck
Two passengers In a wreck

Highway Patrol. She braked at 8:07 p.m. Friday were taken 
and went over Into a ditch, hut to Malone and Hogan Clinic
Spencer was hit and the car 
rolled over him.

member of the Spencer 
family wa.s involved in a similar 
accident a few year;s ago. They 
were nwvin,*» to another local 
residence at the time of 
Saturday’s accident.

,i. W. Whitely Sr. and J. W 
Whltely Jr. were passengers in 
a car driven by Jesse Romero 
Melendez. Wqst Third .Street. 
Melendez and Raymond Eldon 
Chvojka, 107 W. 7th St., were 
driving cars Involved In a wreck 
at 2505 U.S. 80 we.st.

I

Iwen decided the' iFirst place in the professional
hopelessly lo.st. One, an English shrub is felled, it promptly is

the' rightiiut into'small lengths and mostlth^V ‘bd -- . I . ," « ;  Jyvelryjwas ^awa^ Jackie
•V()o c'ln’t aiid other things. We|Zweiger, in Monahans, in theAou la i i t is  u.sed to burn (halk fiom the^..^^ ¡open exhibit for painting and

those were hard times.” sculpture on display thi,s week

lady, pointed us in 
direction and .said, 
miss it.’ (tVe did). stone.

Monday, we toureil the Vienna Not far .away is Mayerling. in tiie \nthonv Hunt Librarv of
woods to the south. In contrast scene of the 1897 tragedy when. Her laugh still bore a t i n g e ^  
to the plains which builder 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary a 
short distance away, the woods
crown a series of hills or small 
mountains crested with an 
orpasional castle or fortifiertion 
ruin. The villages are nestled

Crown Prince Rudolph, only .son of bitterness. Wien -  and not ^avt^^Saturday

t V r S e r  l i v e i l V U l
not-so-blue Danube. It’s roots go

of Franz Josef, apparently shot 
his young mistress and took his 
own life in a huge hunting 
lodge. The family gave It to the 
austere Carmelite .sisters, who 
raised a chapel with the altar

back to 50 AI), when Roman 
legionaires established an out 
post camp — Vindoborro.

Beautification Drive 
Like Doing The Dishes

.Austrian Empire from here. 
The city also stood as the 
"Bulwark of the West" against 
two unsuccessful sieges by the 
Turks — a century apart.
■ Our journey from the airport 

“It's kind of like doing the'aways not appropriate foricast of the city was by a narrow 
dishes," said one person of the regular trash collection are winding road over which traffic 
April city beautification drive.¡asked to call the Chamber ofjHowed with numerous hind- 
“There’s not much glamour in Commerce and leave their would like expect

Abilene, served as judge. The 
event is a part of the fine arts 

■ Festival ‘73, "Sights and Sounds 
of Now,” being observed during 

From 1898 to 1918, the Hap.s-lthe month of April on the 
burg dynasty ruled the college campus.

it, but It has to be done ” addresses.
The Chambe’’ of Commerce-' Yearly clean-up months were 

sponsored clean-up campaign begun .several years ago and 
will really get going this week aci-ording to several par
as the city sends out special ticipants have been fairly 
crews to pick up trash add junk successful, 
gleaned by individual citizens! Boys Club members collected 
from their own property. ; trash from the downtown area

In a proclamation declaring 
/pril as "Beautification Mon
th.” Mayor Wade Choate last 
week ui^ed local citizens to 
"consider their civic respon
sibility by clearing their 
properties of weeds and debris 
hv re-paviting weather beaten 
structures and by planting 
flowers, shrubs and lawns.” 

Those wishing city workers, 
to pick up piles of tree limbs. 
oM appliances or other throw-

yesterday and will repeat the 
project each Saturday during]
April. Businesses are being 
encouraged to make donations to 
the club for their efforts 

On Friday, cotton trailers will

Vienna is a large city — but 
then it once had 2,200,000. like 
many .American cities, it is 
experiencing a fight to the 

] suburbs and villages.
From New York to Vienna, 

we were on our own, but we 
found out that even we West 
Texans can get around quite 
well. We didn’J lose a single j

The best in show winner was 
titled "Homestead,” and Boren 
described it as a study in 
contrasting moods. The first 
place in the professional 
division he called a semi- 
abstract, saying it was an ex
citing combination of minute 
color detail and depth in

It was titled, "The

piece of luggage nor

s'.iadows.
Surface.”

Second was Patricia Umstcad 
with "PTowers," a palate knife 
painting.

A pair of paintings won third 
place in the Big Spring Art 
A s s o c i a t i o n  exhibit. Mrs 
Virginia Whitten painted a set 
of landscapes of trees called i 
‘Spring 1.” and "Spring 2.”

Honorable mention among

third, with "Ole Red and 
Friends” : and sewn entries took 
honorable mention.

They were Jo delano Hamp
ton, ".S t a I 1 i 0 n Fury” ; Lucy 
Griffith, " R e f l e c t i o n s  of 
Autumn” ; Lloyd T. Claxton, 
"Big Spring” ; and "The 
Welcome Refuge” ; Sue Landon, 
".Souffle” ; Curt Strong, "Desert 
Gold” ; and Harold Ogden. 
‘‘Grandpa’,s Jugs and Dough 
Gods.”

Student category winner was 
Charles Brown with “Kaboby” ; 
second was Wayne Crenwelge, 
“Still Life” ; third. Paul Perez, 
“The Gras.shopper” : and hon
orable mention, Roger Guinn, 
“Dimensions.”

In the open scilrture division, 
Wanda Churchwell was fir,st 
with “Fro.sted Mini-Nix” : M. A. 
Long second with "Victor” ; 
third, Kelly Thames, "Kyle” ; 
and Wayne Crenwelge, 
honorable mention, “Eisenhow
er.”

R e q u e s t s  for county 
assistance for the 1973 Howard 
County Fair is anticipated in 
County Commissioners Court 
Monday morning.

Johnny Walker will meet with 
the court at lb am .

Installation of two water- 
cooled air conditioners for the 
show barn arena is to be 
olanned. '

Other itenvs include:
Discussing increasing the car 

allowance for F)d Cherry, 
juvenile probation officer, from 
$11)0 per month to |125 per 
month.

A conferenc'e with Shelby 
Read.

Meeting with Earl Brownrigg, 
county trapper, concerning his 
request to be placed on the 
p a y r o l l  fulltime. Having 
reached 72 and being eligit)e 
for Social Security regardless of 
his income, Brownrigg wants to 
work more than four months

» ’I

R WHAT IS 
PRESCRIPTION

That small scrap of paper with writing on 
it that you .sometimes do not understand can 
sometimes Im? the difference between a fast re
covery and a lingering illness.

Actually, a pre.scTiption is a valuable docu
ment. Doctors study over ten years to be able 
to write them, pharmacists, five or more years 
to learn about them and how to dispense them 
and drug companies sometimes spend millions 
of dollars to discover and perfect the drugs in 
them. The amount all this knowledge casts can 
save you sickness time and even your life.

YOlt OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people 
rely on us for their health needs. We welcome re
quests for delivery service and charge accounts. 
905 Johnson 267-250«

f e U N * * «
Gary Grant is serving ^s'yearly a-s county trapper.

^ow  chairiran. Mrs. Sylvia Holding the regular lon- 
Harry and Mrs. Carolyn Bame ference with Marvin Hanson, 
are co-chairwomen. The exhibiCroad administrator, at the start 
will be open through Friday. lof the meeting, 9 a m.

ri r i  • ♦

professionals went to Sandra
passenger. The changing tim e ,.^ ^  "Remembering 6”
n in e  C u / ic e a l r  k n s n i t a l i t n  K o a ' o .pías Swissair hospitality, had 
made it seem we had been

city eating almo.st constantly.
Patricia Umstead, “Monteray” ; 
Jackie Z w e i g e r, "Tatom’s 
Bam” ; and Ann Taylor,be parked at every

elementary school and the \t e went shopping following“ Chinese Junk.” 
students will be a.sked to clean our arrival here and attended' In the non-professional con- 
up the school, campuses and a festival in the evening in the te.st, Theda Lane took first with

village of Crenzina noted for "Autumn Enchantment"; Jo 
its wine making and ap-[delano Hampton, second with
plestrudel. '"Berah’s lj)ve” ; Harold Ogden,

the school, 
surrounding areas. Trash from 
their drives will be loaded into 
the trailers.

The One-eyed
M onster

after

Think about it lor a mmuta. Yoiingstars over 8 years ok) are beginning 
to think lor thernsalves, make their own decisions. T hese k'ds are devel- 
opinq habits that will last them the rest of ttieir li/es-arid television is almoet 
exclusively the only medium aimed directly at them during certain hours of 
ttie day.

T his means that many children are not developing good reartinq tiabits wtiich are so essential 
to learning and maturing And for this very reason, we publisfi a newspaj/er f>/ kids, fo r kids, 
about kids and ol .specia/ /nteresf to k/ds. We call it Ttie Hoot Owl. It contains news ot ttie world, 
special events, special features—all presented In a manner ttiat appeals to youngsters. Thie ie 
■ newspaper that kids war// to read because they understand it and eri|o/ it

T tie Hoot Owl 18 )ust like an adult newspaper-hditorials, L eilers to ttie t dilor, Societ / ,  Sporla, 
Travel, Frifedainment and Special Fealures-all written, e<dited and direr.ted Sf/riciticaily by ar>d 
lor yrxiriqsters belweeri 9 and 16 years of age.

So don t wait until your youngster fias begun to rely aolel/ on TV for his information source. 
Start him on a program of seil-molivaled learning by mailing the couprjti to ttir, newspaper today.

Let's All Join In The
Campaign

And Make Big Spring

A Cieaner, Brighter

Piace In Which

To Live!

We Can Do If If We 
Ail Work TogefherT

SPECIAL CITY CREWS W ILL PICK UP TRASH IN

your
child.

YF.S. I want In lubtcribe In The Hoot Owl. Pleeae »end 
Q 13 month wifcecHadon 
Q 7 moBlh enhecHartoe

Aden

Chf- .Suu_
□  Payment ondofod . □  BUI me liter 
MaB diic eottpon to:

THF. HOOT OWI.
Rig Spring Hrrald 

Rig Spring, Texas 71721 
P.O. IBox 1431

SPECIAL OFFER 
ONE EXTRA 
MONTH FREE

M ONTH8-I3.80
>e ‘ ’ m O N TH 8 -I5 .» I

The Hoot Owl hea been auhtlahad 
M-weekly ilace Ae|uel 2B, 1970.

YOUR ALLEY OR AT THE CURB ALL NEXT WEEK

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
M t M n t i i  p . o . i . a

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS

NO BOYCOTT HI
nose-to-nose. It w. 
day.”

STAN
k'lorc S
Honors

By ELIZABETH i
Honors, honors, 

honors has brought 
satisfaction i n 
around the halls o f ! 
School. The studen' 
as I do that tl 
deserve to feel s< 
them.selves becausi 
hardwork they h: 
forth to achieve thei

The U.I.L. Liter 
was held Saturday 
at Coahoma. H( 
nianeroivi, as this 
tent ion proved be 
many individuals, 
dividuals were; Ni 
who placed first 
Prose Reading, an 
Typing: Steve Wei 
Boy’s Poetry; Kar« 
first in Ty^ng an 
Spelling; Dale Hen 
Science; Jackie Jon 
Informative Speak 
girl’,s category; Mt 
second in Girl’s F 
McCalister, first In 
Reading; Mindy Hi 
in Girls Persuasivi 
Marc Briggs, first 
Sense and secont! 
Pe r  suas i v e Spe 
Randal Graham, 
Number Sense.

Nancy Glynn, 
derson. Dale He 
McCalister, Marc 
Randal Graham all 
enter the regional c 
was held Saturday,

The One - Act F 
contest on Monday 
Crane. Those namei 
Star cajrt were Karl 
Debbie Lanfd)ert. I 
was named to thi 
Mention list. The 
given to the school 
morning and then 
public that night.

Wednesday mom 
toon artist was at i 
School to give a 
assembly to the sti 
Junior and Senior I 
The artist, Bob V 
upon .Senior Cindy 
pose as a model I 
of her face.

After the asse 
Hai.slip, with the 
the Annual Staff, 
the yelrbooks.

De.spitc high wind 
rain, members of 
tennis team partici 
Amarillo Toumanv 
Deavenport rackei 
enough to lake the 
slot. Darrell Thomj: 
Smith were both
their opening mate! 

This week the
traveled to Crane t 
in the District 1 
nament. Jack 
Tommy Davenport 
in Senior tingles v 
Chrislian and Dam 
were entered In Sei 
Tommy Hai.slip 
IluHcr were enlen 
singles while Danle 
David l.A)uder wer 
Junior Douhlc-s.

The boy’s track 
neycil to Denver 
weekend where the 
stiffest (om|)etlll«i 
season. They place 
over all miH’t. IndB 
were: Dwayne Me 
In third in the ID 
and also third In 
run. Joe I»uls Her 
In lecond In the 8 

. Rick Wilson was s 
shot put while V< 
finished third In l 
dies. The aprlnt 
placed fourth.

The girl's track 
part In the Pe 
Ilflays. Connie C 
third In the 22(1 i
the triple Jump. 

IfThe golf team pi 
the Ozona golf tour

1’h e Range. 
I’FALlve.stock FFA. 

.sweepatatea at the
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NO BOYCOTT HERK — Suzanne Sharp, 5, suburban Minneapolis, Minn., girl, meets a pig 
nose-to-nose. It was part of the Animal Humane Society’s “get - acquainted - with - animals 
day.”

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL j  /* i
f'iora Stuf^ents Caplrurc ¡̂99®̂
Honors In UIL Events GameCountS

By ELIZABETH FLANAGAN ,contest for the third time in sixi
Honors, honors, and more years. Two range teams were LAWRENCE Kan (AF) — I 

honors has brought about much entered. These teams were p r e l i m i n a r y  hearings^ are 
satisfaction I n Individuals made up of Darrell Bradshaw, schedult'd April 27 for three 
around the halls of Stanton High Dennis Ircton, Larry Romine, Texas men arrested in con-' 
School. The student body feels George Franks, Terry Kelly, nection with an alleged rigged' 
as I do that these people'and Ronnie Mims. They placed card game, 
deserve to feel satisfied with|Second and fourth in thi,s Louis Charles, 32, Searcy Rayi 
them.selves because of t h e category. Smith. 36. and iam’es .limerson,'
hardwork they have all put The land teams, composed of 41, all of Houston, were ar- 
forth to achieve these honors. Jacke Rudd, Lynn Romine.iraigned Thursday on charges of 

The U.I.L. Literary Contest Franks grand theft and commercial
was held Saturday, March 3, ,1; gambling,
at Coahoma Honors were Clary, placed third and Charles was held in Douglas
S U r w .  T^ t h l " d To t T o " P o o d i n s  JIO.MO
tention oroved beneficiary t o R a n d y  Henson,'pond. .Smith and .limerson post-

divid^uals were; Nancy ' Glynn,
who nlai-ed first in girl’s day night after an attempt was
pfose Reading, and fourUt i n, i r emn S i h ' ^ ' “ 
Typing; Steve Webb, third in r
Boy’s Poetry; Karen Anderson, S'x other persons were
.:_r. „^1'_-_j ____ _ i_ rranks-oth, and Denneth Hull- ,swindle<l in card games in Law-
SD€lling-^^le*Henson*^^ Individuals in the rence the last two years, police
S S ’ Jackie E i r f o S  Land .said. Authorities in five other
fn tn the Rudd-3rd, and Kan.sas cities and at lea.st one
im iT r .  i^?.ghiV'y™' Romine-7th high in-other state are interested ingirl.s category. MoUy Hughes.
second In Girl’s Poetry; Paul. 
McCalister, first in Boy’s Prose 
Reading; Mindy Haislip, fourth 
in Girls Persuasive .Spieaking; 
Marc Briggs, first in Number 
Seivse and second in Boy’s 
Pe r  suas i v e Speaking; and 
Randal Graham, second in 
Number Sense.

Nancy Glynn, Karen An
derson, Dale Henson. Paul 
McCalister, Marc Briggs, and 
Randal Graham all qualified to 
enter the regional contest which 
was held Saturday, April 7.

The One - Act Play went to 
contest on Monday, April 2, at 
Crane. Those named to the All- 
Star ca3t were Karla Gregg and 
Debbie Lambert. Lisa Hopper 
was named to the Honorable 
Mention list. The play was 
given to the school on Thursday 
morning and then again to the 
public that night.

W'ednesday morning, a car- 
loon artist was at Stanton High 
School to give an 
assembly to the stude t^  of the 
Junior and Senior High Schools. 
The artist. Bob Wood, called 
upon .Senior Cindy Wheeler to 
po.se as a model for a profile 
of her face.

After the as.semhly. Mrs. 
Haislip, with the members of 
Ihe Annual Staff, handed out 
the yokrbooks.

De.spitc high winds, snow, and 
rain, members of the Stanton 
tennis team participated in the 
Amarillo Tournament. Tommy! 
Deavenport racked up wins 
enough to lake the .sscond place 
slot. Darrell Thompsonand Jack 
Smith were both defeated in 
their opening matches.

This week the tennis team 
traveled to Crane to participate 
in the District Tennis Tour
nament. Jack Smith and 
Tommy Davenport were entered 
in Senior singles while Darrell 
Christian and Darrell Thompson 
were entered in Senior Doubles. 
Tommy llui.slip and Larry 
Huiler were entered in Junior 
singles while Daniel l^ozano and 
David 1/iiider were entered In 
Junior Doubles.

The boy’s track team jour
neyed to Denver City la.st 
weekend where they faced their 
stlffest com|)etUlon of t h c 
season. They placed fifth in the 
over all miH't. Individual honors 
were: Dwayne McMcans came 
In third in Ihe 100 yard da.sh 
and also third In the 220 yard 
run. .loc liOuls Hernandez came 
in second In the 880 yard run. 
Rick Wilson was second In the 
shot put while Vernon Brown 
finished third in the high hur
dles The sprint relay team 
placed fourth.

The girl’s trsek team took 
part In the Pertnlin Belle 
llelays. Connie Chrliton was 
third In the 220 and sixth In 
Ihe triple Jump.

The golf team placed fifth at 
Ihe ozona golf tourney.

The Ilangp. Land and 
I,I VP,stock FFA. Teams won 
.swcepslates at the A<;C Judging

DISCOVER AMERICA
On

Continental Trailways 
Escorted Tours!

You'll tee America welcome the seotoni 
close-up on on air-conditioned, rest room 
equipped, Silver Eagle” motorcooch. We take 
core of the details . . . transportation, first- 
clott accommodations, sight-seeing arrange
ments, bagqoge handling . . . you do the 
enjoying! Theso tours originate in Dollos.

□  P A C I F I C  NORTHW EST/CANADIAN  
ROCKIES: 21 Days. June 16, July 7 and 
August 4. Featured are Pike's Peak, Grand 
Tetons, Yellowstone, Columbia Icefield, 
Butchort Gardens, Banff National Pork 
ond Salt Lake City.

□  GOLDEN W EST: 18 Days. June 16 ond 
August 4. Dolight in Disneyland, Pointed 
Desert, Las Vegos, Golden Gote Pork, 
Corlsbod Caverns, Fisherman's Wharf, 
Grand Canyon ond Yosemite Pork.

□  EASTERN CANADA AND NEW ENG
LAND: 22 Days. June 23. Greenfield V il
lage, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Boston, New 
York, Washington, D.C., Mount Vernon 
and Old Salem.

□  BLACK HILLS AND THE GREAT LAKES: 
17 Days. June 23 and July 14. Greenfield 
Village, Mount Rushmorc, the Badlands, 
Black Hills Passion Ploy, Winnipeg, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Gatewoy Arch ond the Air 
Force Academy arc a few of the high
lights.

□  NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE: 19
~ Days. September 15, 22 and 29. Featured

are Luroy Caverns, Ausoble Chasm, New 
York City, Sturbridge Village, Washington, 
D.C., Boston, Niagara Falls, Blowing Rock, 
Monticello and brilliont Autumn Colors!

□  M EXICO: 14 Doys. Monthly Departures. A 
 ̂truly comprehensiva tour of Mexico includ
ing* Son Luis Potosi, Quanajuoto, Ixtopon, 
Acopuleo, Mexico City, Monterrey, Toxco 
and much mere.

Convenient connecting orrongements to join 
the escorted tour of your choice ore readily 
available- Colhor write to your local travel 
agent or Continental Trailways Tour ogent 
for mere information.

é j^ e o n tU B n ta lT n lh m v s  t o u r s -
311 E. 3rd I’h. 213-1331
BH; s p r in g . TEXAK 7§72I
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2900 Pieces In Stock!

Large Selection Of Other 
Prefinished Plywood Panels —  From To

' • h i h A ' f t r l ! ' '  '
F A tH tS

S' } COLOR FAST I CXTIRIOR t MOUSI PAINT
ouRA-Lire 

House p
supieONI-COAT 

LATtX PAINT

Color Fast Exterior

HOUSE PAINT
•  I,43t Color Formulas
•  Linseed Oil Rase
•  May Re Brushed Or .Sprayed
•  Mtidrw Resistant
•  Dries To A Glossy Finish

S6.95
Valu#.............................

Dvro-Ufe Exterior
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
•  1,421 Color Formulas
•  Dries In 31 Minutes
•  It Breathes. Won’t Chip, Peel Or Blister
•  One Coat Covers Most Surfaces
•  Use Water To Clean Bnshes

Super 1-Coot

LATEX PAINT
•  I,42t Color Formulas
•  Covers In One (eat On Most Snrfares
•  Washable And Fast Drying
•  Spray, Brash Or Roller
•  l':asy Appllration, Easy Clean-Up

Gallon $6.95 
Value

Gallon $4.95 
Velue.

Gallon

HARRI S
LUMBER and HARDWARE

EAST 4th AT BIRDWELL LANE Store Hours K ,’ 2 DIAL 267-8206
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Austrians Would Have r o

Liked US. Rescue
Note M r. qiuI M ri, Jo e  

m^iubcfs of th# Hrrotd P f f i io  
vshirh «.topped im Vienno. Misti i,. 
P o iU , Frooce» ta il week. Here ii 
Htroid odder’» fii»t occount of the

pi.Ki# »010 j|| ii,,, wiDi'iiijr vallfNS with tlu'ir'iliiTilly mor Ihi' Irâ jU' lu'd.

h> Hu: IM( Ki i;
IfVIENNA. Austria 

to full in to\(
Although tin 

1,750,1100 people, it 
quiet despite 
u ,s u a 1 street 1" *
noi.ses. Notice-1 £  
ably, the roai r f  
of airplanes ls | 
mussing and si-1 -
r e n s  don't! 
wail. W i t h i nt 
•JO minutes 
YOU are eithei 
in the outlying 
V 111 a g e s or 
open country.

Part of the fun 
i.s being on your 
strange land, trying to 
out directions Always

p ul patchwork
Imp’' fi'i'iii

horse, man and a plow, 
these

of perfectly tailored 
some still tilled with a

I

In surroundings, we
III thus land of gaiety, music 

and history, we wore greeted 
not with a .Straiis.s waltz upon

« ' ù ' i ì h  \ l o n n - i  '**■' '  B a d e n ,  w h e n '  B e e t l i o i  e n ; ( | i m , , „ p . , , . ) ^ , , ( „ ) | ,  ,,
• w . i i i d e r e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  g l e n s  l o r  | - t . i . „ r d e d  r o c k  a n d  r o l l  a n d ,  

IIS is a u i \  01 | „ s  N i n t h , ; , I  i n m i -liiler-
froms rol'llivelv ' " N......  v ' .... . 's n i a n M i v  , S M „ p h o n y .  N e a r b y  w a s  ,i h o m e i ( . , . , d  . s o i e c l i o i i s

o f  F r a n /  S c h u b e r t .  H e r e  ; ' l s o ' . . ^ „ ^ | ^ | , „ „ „ . , _ . ■
I  t h e  r u l e r s  c o m e  f o r  r e s t  a n d  v , . ’ e i , - v r i ' i f

^  f o r  t h e  l i a t h s  i n  w . i r m  s u l p h u r  N E . M t  ( I . . M E K
w . i t e r .  r i i e  g o l d - y e l l o w  l o l o r s  o f  O m -  ( j u . i r t e r s  a r e  a  b l o c k  f r o i i f  
m a n y  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g s  is a t -  o i g .  o f  t h e  a n c i e n t  r i n g  s t r e e t s '  
i r i b u i e d  t o  thus a b u n d a n t ' w h i c h  m a r k  t h e  h e a r t  o f  lhe| 
p r o ( H ' i t y  o f  t h e  w a t e r  c u y  , \ n  a r o u n d  a r e  s t u t e l y |

I . A I K  O F  K O B B E K S  b u i l d i n g s  s h e l t e r i n g  U t i l e  p a r k s ,
f  p  H e l e n  s \ a l l e y  —  i i . m i e d  i i ,  „ n o  s u c h  is  t h e  s t a t u e  t o '  

f o r  .1 i i o l i l e w o m a i i  w h o  w a s  a  H u s s i a n  s o l d i e r ,  o n e  w h i c h '  
k i d n a i x ' d  a n d  h e l d  f o r  r a n s o m  r a n k l e d  t h e  A u s t r i a n s  l i e c a u s e l  

w a s  t h e  l a i r  o f  t h e  m e d » * v i a l  o f  im u s I \\\\ 11 o c c u t w t i o n
r o b b e r  b a r o n s ,  f i n a l l y  r o u t e d  b y  . i•' ,:  ‘ W e  w e r e  h o p i n g  t h e i

‘jj; A m e n c a n s  w o u l d  c o m e  a n d  
a s  l h ' i ^ “ ^ ‘  ( ¡ e r n i a n s , "
b a r o n s o u r  A u s t r i a n  g u i d e , '

Auto Rolls 
Cver Rider

Police Recover 
Tape Recorders

K?
I
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HEATMEK EOKECAST — Mostly sunny skies and cooler lom|H*ratures will blanket most 
of the nation today, according to the National Weather Service. Rain will prevail in parls of 
the Northea.st, Florida, and Southwest. Flurries will cover fxirtions of Colorado.

I'olu o have recovered two 
(Iregory Kent Spencer, 10, ,,.nn-d,.is, ,14 reconliiig

suffered a broken shoulder, j, ,.;,sseltes and a can 
lirokeii leg and head injuries In i„.|n.ved stolen
a c.ir iiiotorcycle accident on n j g h I s Klemenlary
coinily road north of Big bpring^^,,|„„| |„ hurglaries last
alioul 1 Hi |) 111. .Saturday. week

He was taken by amlmlanee juvenile sii.sjH'els havi'
to Hall-lteniielt Memorial Detective Avery
Hospital. I'ulkner said. ('onferencos willi

The youth was driving a „¡„.yms are pliiniied
motorcycle from a residence, a 
Te X a,s Highway I’alrol 
spokesman said, ami .lanell 
King Rlalack, Big Spring Route 
2, was driving a station wagon.

•A sand dune prevented her 
from seeing the motorcyllst 
early, according to the Texas

Two Passengers 
Hurt In Wreck
Two nassengers In a wreck

Highway Patrol. She braked at 8:07 iJSn. Friday were taken
and went over into a ditch, but to Malone and Hogan Clinic, 
Sixuicer was hit and the car .1. W, Whitely Sr. and J. W 
rolled over him. Whitely Jr. were pas.sengers in

A member of the S|K'ncerla car driven by Je.sse Romero

JO E P IC K L l
of this lour the inmorled Krain woodciil'r 

own 111 a The Kramer resort hotel 
make I laughingly referred to 
some last of the robbi'r

Pick 'Homestead' 
As 'Best In Show'

gracious Knglish-s|X'aking soul'localise of its price sehiHlulf 
turns up when we seem Everywhere, when a tree or a 
hopelessly lost. One, an English shrub is felled, it promptly Is 
lady, pointed us in the right T ut into small lengths and most 
direction and .said, 
mLss it.’ (We did). stone.

Monday, we toured the Vienna Not far away is Mayerling, 
woods to the south. In contrast scene of the 1897 tragedy when 
to the plains which boiMerfrown Prince Rudolph, only son of 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary abf Franz Josef, apparently shot 
short distance away, the woodsihis voung mistress and took his 
crown a series of hills or smalljown life in a huge hunting 
mountains crested with an lodge. The family gave It to the 
occasional castle or fortific?tio-i|au.ster»i ('amielite .sisters, who 
ruin. The villages are nestlediraised a chapel with the altar

iMrs. .losephine 
it had Ix'cii 
Russians would fri*e us — and division and “Best in 
they did — of our jewelryiwas awarded Mrs.

First place in the professional
Daw.son. "Bui 
decided the I

Show” 
Jackie

You can r,;U l^ d \7 b ii^ n ' ( ia i r h ^ m ‘t ^  other things. wHZweiger ^  aildcan laugh alxnit it now, tint open exhibit for painting and 
those were hard times.” sculpture on display thi,s week 

. 1 u . 11 1 . in the .Anthony Hunt Library of
irn e i  1 »  -  and nfi '■•<»"»)' ^«“«8*.

Viann. calUl -  te n“  w2il
the Wien River as well as the
nol-so-blue Danube. It’s roots ^  ihHc7p The
h:.,.i, 1« sn An ixhan Roman^-„."¡event i.s a part of the fine arts 

Festival ‘73, “Sights and Sounds 
of Now,” being observed during 

From 1898 to 1918, the Hap.s-lthe month of April on the 
burg dynasty ruled the college campus.
.\ustrian Empire from here

back to 50 AD, when 
leglonaires established an 
post camp — N'indoborro.

Beautification Drive 
Like Doing The Dishes
“It’s kind of like doing the'aways not appropriate for 

dishes,” said one person of the regular trash collection are 
April city beautification drive, asked to call the Chamber of 
“There’s not much glamour in Commerce and leave their 
It, but it has to be done ” I addresses.

The Chamber of Commerce- Yearly clean-up months were 
sponsored clean-up campaign begun several years ago and 
will really get going this week according to several par
as the city sends out special ticipants have been fairly 
crews to pick up trash and junk successful, 
gleaned by in^vidual citizens' Boys Club members collected 
from their own property. trash from the downtown area

In a proclamation declaring 
/pril as “Beautification Mon
th.” Mayor Wade Choate last 
week urged local citizens to 
“consider their civic respon 
sibility by clearing their 
properties of weeds and debris 
hv re-paaiUng weather beaten 
structures and by planting 
flowers, shrubs and’lawns.” 

Those wishing city workers, 
to pick up pUes of tree limbs. 
oM appliances or other throw-

yesterday and will repeat the 
project each Saturday during 
April. Businesses are being 
encouraged to make donations to 
the club for their efforts.

On Friday, cotton trailers will 
be parked at every city 
elementary school and the

The city also stood as the 
"Bulwark of the West” against 
two unsuccessful sieges by the 
Turks — a century apart.

Our journey from the airport 
east of the city was by a narrow 
winding road over which traffic 
flowed with numerous hind
rances. You would like expect 
Vienna is a large city — but 
then it onc-e had 2,200,000. Like 
many .American cities, it is 
experiencing a fight to the 
suburbs and villages.

From New York to Vienna, 
wc were on our own, but we 
found out that even we West 
Texans can get 
well. We didn'j
piece of luggage

The best in show winner was 
titled “Homestead,” and Boren 
described it as a study in 
contrasting moods. The first 
place in the professional 
division he called a semi- 
abstract, saying it was an ex
citing combination of minute 
color detail and depth in 
sliadows. It was titled, “The 
Surface.”

Second was Patricia Umstcad 
with “Flowers,” a palate knife 
painting.

A pair of paintings won third 
place in the Big Spring Art 
. A s s o c i a t i o n  exhibit. Mrs 
IVirginia Whitten painted a set 

. . of landscapes of trees called
loS“?  sJneir'^P""^  '   ̂ ’lose a single I Honorable mention among

third, with “Ole Red and 
Friends” : and sewn entries took 
honorable mention.

They were Jo delano Hamp
ton, ‘ S t a l l i o n  Fury” : Lucy 
Griffith, “ R e f 1 e «• t i 0 n s of 
Autumn” ; Lloyd T. Claxton, 
‘ Big Spring” : and “The
Welcome Refuge"; Sue Landon, 
“Souffle” ; Curt Strong, “ Desert 
Gold"; and Harold Ogden, 
“Grandpa’,s Jugs and Dough 
Gods.”

Student category winner was 
Charles Brown with “Kaboby” ; 
second was Wayne Crenwelge, 
“Still Life” ; third. Paul Perez, 
“The Grasshopper” : and hon
orable mention, Roger Guinn. 
■‘Dimensions.”

In the open sc>i!rture division, 
Wanda Churchwell was flr,st 
with “Frosted Mini-Nix” : M. A. 
Long second with “Victor"; 
third, Kelly Thames, "Kyle” ; 
and Wayne Crenwelge, 
honorable mention, "Eisenhow
er.”

family was involved in a similar 
accident a few year;s ago. They 
were nxiving to another local 
rosldenee at the time of 
Saturday’s accident.

Melendez, Wtvst Third Street. 
Melendez and Raymond Eldon 
Chvojka. 107 W. 7th SI., were 
driving cars involved In a wreck 
at 2505 U.S. 80 west.

R e q u e s t s  for county 
assi,stance for the 197.1 Howard 
County L'air Is anticipated in 
Count v Commissioners Couil 
Monday morning.

.lohiiny Walker will meet with 
the court at 10 a.m.

Installation of t'.to water- 
cooled air conditioners for the 
show barn arena is to be 
olanned.

Other items include:
Discussing increasing the car 

allowance for Ed Cherry,
luvenile probation officer, from 
$100 per month to $125 per 
month.

A conference 
Read.

Meeting with Eaii Brownrigg, 
county trapper, concerning his 
request to be placed on the 
p a y r o l l  fulltime. Having
reached 72 and being eligibe 
for .Social .Security regardless of 
his income, Brownrigg wants to 
work more than four months

with Shelby

B
That small scrap of paper with writing on 

it that you sometimes do not understand can 
sometimes be the difference between a fast re
covery and a lingering illness.

Actually, a pre.stTiption is a valuable docu
ment. Doctors study over ten years to be able 
to wrili* them, pharmacists, five or more years 
to learn about them and how to dispense them 
and drug companies sometimes spend millions 
of dollars to discover and perfect the drugs In 
them. The amount all this knowledge costs can 
save you sickness time and even your life.

YOD OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people 
rely on us for their health needs. We welcome re
quests for delivery service and charge accounts.
905 Johnson 267-250«

Cary Grant Is serving yearly a.s county trapper. | 
^ow  c h a ir^ n . Mrs. Sylvia Holding the regular con-' 
Harry aw  Mrs. Carolyn Bame ference with Marvin Hanson, 
are co-chairwomen. The exhibit road administrator, at the start 
will be open through Friday. ,of the meeting, 9 a m. i

n  ."t n  *, »

lUNN>HSIi1

nor professionals went to Sandra

students will be a.sked to clean 
up the school campuses and 
surrounding areas. Trash from 
their drives will be loaded into 
the trailers.

passenger The changing tim e ,,^ ^  “ Remembering 6

eating almost constantly. ®
We went shopping following “Chiniise Junk.”

Tatom's
Taylor,

our arrival here and attended In the non-professional con 
a festival in the evening in the test. Theda Lane took first with 
village of Crenrina noted for “Autumn Enchantment"; Jo 
its wine making and ap-|delano Hampton, second with
plestrudel. i"Bcrah’s I.ove” ; Harold Ogden,

The One-eyed
M onster

after

Think about T tof a minijta. Yo.jhgs’ars over 8 years old are begmning 
to think lor lhamseives, make their own decisions. These kids are deveF 
op nq habits that will last them the rest of their li/es-ai)d television is eimoet 
e/clusively the only medium aimed directly at them during certain hour« of 
the day.

T his means that many children are not develop''hj good reading tiahits wkiich are so es.senliil 
to learnif.g and mafuririg Arid lor tins very reason, we publisti a tiewspaiier Py '̂ds, for ktds, 
ahouf kids and of spec/al mfere.sf to kids. We call if Tfie Hoot Crwl. It contairis news of ffie world, 
•penial e/ents spec al features—all presented in a manner ttiat appeals trj youngsters. This M 
a newsparier that k.ds want to read ber.ause they understand if ar-d er.|r,/ ■!

The HootOwl is just like an adult newspaper—tditonals, I etierstoiriet ditor.oociely, Sporta, 
Travel, F'lfertainmenf and Special Fea'ures-ell written, edited and direr.ted simatir.itliy by and 
tor youngsters tx*'ween d and 16 years of age.

So rjon t wait unl l your youngster tias begun to rely solely on TV t̂ if (lir, informarirm eource. 
Start him on a program rjf seit-motivated learning by mailing the coupori to this newsjiaper today.

your
c h i l d .

YF..S. I want to aubacribe to Th« HooC Oai. Pie«« tend 
Q] 13 manrti mkat rlfdoe (Bt5.9S 
P  7 «Math ie>«frlp«faia ®t3 J t

Kaiw.

car- .Stata.
□  Pi>7n«nt«fidot«d . pBIDnM Uur 
Mai tkii eoopon to:

THF.HOOTOWI.
% Rig Spring Herald 

Big Spring. Texas 71721 
P.O. Box 1431

SPECIAL OFFER 
ONE EXTRA 
MONTH FREE

MONTH8-I3.M
)ft'^MONTH8-t8.»l

TW Hoot Owl baa b««« eet>tfsb«4 
M-KMfcly tfaKf A«(iial Za, If70.

Let's All Join In The
Campaign

And Make Big Spring

A Cleaner, Brighter

Place In Which

To Live!

We Con Do I» If Wa 
All Work Together!

SPECIAL CITY CREWS W ILL PICK UP TRASH IN

YOUR ALLEY OR AT THE CURB ALL NEXT WEEK

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MCMBin p.o.i.a BIQ SPRINQ, T0CAB

NO BOVtOTT HI
nose-to-nose. It w 
day.”

STAN
V:oirG S
Honor!

By-.EL1ZABETH I
Honors, honors, 

honors has brought 
satisfaction i n 
around the halls of 
School. The studen 
as I do that tl 
deserve to feel s; 
them.selves liecaus 
hardwork they hi 
forth to achieve the:

The U.I.L. Liter 
was held Saturday 
at Coahoma. Hi 
nianerouis, as this 
tent ion proved be 
many individuals, 
dividuals were; N 
who placed first 
Prose Reading, an 
Typing; Steve Wei 
Boy’s Poetry: Kan 
first in Ty^ng ar 
Spelling; Dale Her 
Science; Jackie Jor 
Informative Speak 
girl’.s category; Mi 
.second in Girl’s F 
McCalister, first In 
Reading; Mindy Hi 
in Girls Persuasiv 
Marc Briggs, first 
Serose and seconr 
Pe r  suas 1 v e Sp« 
Randal Graham, 
Number Sense.

Nancy Glynn, 
derson. Dale He 
McCalister, Marc 
Randal Graham all 
enter the regional c 
was held Saturday,

The One - Act I 
contest on Monday 
Crane. Tho.se name 
.Star ca3t were Karl 
Debbie Lambert. 1 
was named to th< 
Mention list. The 
given to the school 
morning and then 
public that night.

W'ednesday morr 
toon artist was at I 
School to give a 
assembly to the sti 
Junior and Senior I 
The artist. Bob \ 
upon .Senior Cindy 
pose a.s a model i 
of her face.

After the a.sse 
Hai.slip, with the 
the Annual Staff, 
the yekrbixiks.

Despite high wind 
rain, members of 
tennis team partici 
Amarillo Toumami 
Deavenport racke 
enough to fake the 
slot. Darrell Thom|: 
Smith were both 
their opening mate!

This week the 
traveled to Crane t 
in the District 1 
nament. Jack 
Tommy Davenport 
in Senior singles \ 
Christian and Dam 
were entered In Set 
Tommy Hai.slip 
Iluller were enlen 
singles while Danie 
David Ixnider wer 
Junior Doubles.

The boy’s track 
neyed to Denvei 
weekend where the 
sllffo.st comiietltloi 
season. They place 
over-all nxH'l. Indii 
were: Dwayne Me 
In third In the 111 
and also third In 
run. Joe I/>uls Her 
In aecnnd In the fl 
nick WHson was s 
shot put while Vt 
finished third In I 
dies. The aprtnt 
placed fourth.

The girl’s track 
part In the Pe 
Jlflays. Connie C 
third In the 220 i
the triple Jump. 

IlfThe golf tenm pi 
the Ozona golf tour 

1’h e Range.
TA.Livestock F 

.sweepstates at the
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NO BOVtOTT HERK — Suzanne Sharp, 5, suburban Minneapolis, Minn., girl, meets a pig 
nose-to-nose. It was part of the Animal Humane Society’s “get • acquainieci ■ with - animals 
day.’’
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STANTON HIGH SCHOOL
Stuefents Capirure 

Honors In UIL Events
Rigged Card 
Game Counts e.9s

By_£LlZABETH FLANAGAN contest fur the third time in six!
Honors, honors, and more'years. Two range teams were LAWRENCE Kan (AP) —I 

honors has brought about much entered. These teanvs were P r e l i m i n a r y  hearings^ are 
satisfaction in  Individuals made up of Darrell Bradshaw, scheduled April 27 for three 
around the halls of Stanton HighiDennis ireton, Larry Romine, Texas men arre.sted in con-
School. The student body feels George Franks, Terry Kelly, nection with an alleged rigged i
as 1 do that tĥ rSe people and Ronnie Mims. They placed card game. 1
deserve to feel satisfied with second and fourth in thi,s Louis Charles 32 Searcy Raylj 
them.selves l>ecau.se of t h e category. '.Smith, 36, and James .Iimerson,i
hardwork they have all put The land teams, composed of 41, all of Houston, were ar-
forth to achieve these honors. Jacke Rudd, Lynn Romine, raigned Thiir.sday on charges of I

The U.I.L. Literary Contest , *̂“**’ i^anks, grand theft and commercial!
was held Saturday, March 3.
.nt PnahniTia Unnnrs were P**anc Clary, placed third and Charles

DISCaVER AMERICA
On

Continental Trailways 
Escorted Tours!

at Coahoma. Honors were
nianeroUiS, as this day of con- /P '® , team. County jail pending $10,000
tent ion proved beneficiary to pond. .Smith and J iirem n  post-
many individuals. Those i n - K e n n e d y ,  e d ^ n d s  of $7,.)00 each, 
dividuals were: Nancy Glynn. . ' '‘“''f ¡''rested Wednes-
w ho Dlaced first in cirl’s ^*’**®®- 1 day night after an attempt was
Prose Reading, and fourOi in , ' '¡‘i ' “ 
Typing; Steve Webb, third in f ® ‘ ‘ ® ^  ^ • »enni.ŝ Î̂ ^̂ ^̂
Boy’s Poetry: Karen Anderson. S'x other persons were
first in Typing and fourth in ® ® I ’ l i Sn^iA Hpnsnn first i n '“ ’ "*8" Individuals in the pence the last two years, police
5 S i ? ’ j??W eJo!IS f o S S ^ " ^ ^  La™« said. Authorities in five other
Informative SneakinB in th« f°"‘®*̂ ’ J«ackie Rudd-3rd, and Kansas cities and at lea.st one 
i i ? r c a t e e o r v % ^ 5  Romine-7th high in- other state are Interested in
SS^;d  i n ® ,  .  ______ llalkln,. I .  the In ., pollc  aald.
McCalister, first in Boy’s Prose 
Reading; Mindy Haislip, fourth 
in Girls Persuasive Spieaking;
Marc Briggs, first in Number 
SeiLse and second in Boy’s 
P e r s u a s iv e  Speaking; and 
Randal Graham, second in 
Number Sense.

Nancy Glynn, Karen An
derson, Dale Henson, Paul 
MicC'alister, Marc Briggs, and 
Randal Graham all qualified to 
enter the regional contest which 
was held Saturday, April 7.

The One - Act Play went to 
contest on Monday, April 2, at 
Crane. Those namiMl to the All- 
Star ca3t were Karla Gregg and 
Debbie Lambert. Lisa Hopper 
was named to the Honorable 
Mention list. The play was 
given to the school on Thursday 
morning and then again to the 
public that night.

Wednesday morning, a car
toon artist was at Stanton High 
School to give an tejoyable 
assembly to the .studeiw of the 
Junior and Senior High Schools.
The artist. Bob Wood, called 
upon Senior Cindy Wheeler t0 | 
pose as a model for a profile 
of her face.

After the as.sembly, Mrs.
Haislip, with the members of 
the Annual Staff, handed out 
the yearbooks.

Despite high winds, snow, and 
rain, m e n ^ rs  of the Stanton 
tennis team participated in the 
Amarillo Tournament. Tommy 
Deavenport racked up wins 
enough to take the second place 
.slot. Darrell Thompsonand Jack 
Smith were both defeated in 
their opening matches.

This week the tennis team 
traveled to Crane to participate 
in the District Tennis Tour
nament. Jack Smith and 
Tommy Davenport were entered 
in Senior singles while Darrell

■'■'''O COLORS!

M o l

^^tfinished A 4 „ , . .
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Chrl.stian and Darrell Thompson 
were entered In Senior Doubles.! 
Tommy Hai.slip and Larry 
Duller were entered in Junior 
singles while Daniel I,orano and 
David Ixnider were entered in 
Junior Doubles.

The boy’s track team Jour
neyed to Denver City la.st 
weekend where they faced their 
stlffost comiietltlon of t h e '  
season. 'They placed fifth in the 
over-all nuTt. Individual honors 
were: Dwayne McMeans came 
in third In the 100 yard da.sh 
and also third in the 220 yard 
run. Joe I/>uls Hernandez came 
In second in the R80 yard run. 
Hick WUson was second in the 
shot put while Vernon Brown 
finished third in the high hur
dles The sprint relay team 
placed fourth.

The girl’s track team took 
part In ihe Permian Belle 
tlflays. Connie Chrlaton was 
third In the 220 and sixth in 
the triple lump.

The golf team placed fiflh at 
the ()*ona golf tourney. I

1*he Barge. Land and 
Livestock FFA. Teams won 
.sweepstates at the ACC Judging

You'll tee America welcome the teotont 
clote-up on on oir*conditioned, rest room 
equipped. Silver Eagle'* motorcooch. We take 
core of the details . . . tronsportotion, first- 
clots accommodations, sight-toeing orronge- 
mentt, baggage handling . • . you do the 
enjoying! Thoto tourt originate in Dollot.

□  P A C I F I C  NORTHWEST CANADIAN  
ROCKIES: 21 Doyt. June 16, July 7 and 
Augutt 4. Footurad oro Pike't Peak, Grand 
Tetont, Yellowttone, Columbio Icefield, 
Butchort Gordent, Banff Notional Pork 
and Salt Lake City.

□  GOLDEN W EST: 18 Days. June 16 and 
Augutt 4. Delight in Ditneylond, Pointed 
Detert, Lot Vegot, Golden Gate Pork, 
Corltbod Covernt, Fithermon't Wharf, 
Grand Canyon and Yotemite Park.

□  EASTERN CANADA AND NEW ENG
LAND: 22 Doyt. June 23. Greenfield V il
lage, Niogoro Fallt, Thoutand Itlondt, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Botton, New 
York, Wathington, D.C., Mount Vernon 
and Old Salem.

□  BLACK HILLS AND THE GREAT LAKES: 
17 Days. June 23 and July 14. Greenfield 
Village, Mount Ruthmore, the Badlandt, 
Block Hilit Pattion Ploy, Winnipeg, Seult 
Ste. Marie, Gateway Arch ond the Air 
Force Academy ore a few of the high- 
lightt.

□  NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE: 19
Doyt. September 15, 22 and 29. Featured 
are Luroy Covernt, Autable Chotm, New 
York City, Sturbridgo Village, Wathington, 
D.C., Botton, Niagara Fallt, Blowing Rock, 
Monticello and brilliont Autumn Colort!

□  M EXICO: 14 Days. Monthly Departuret. A 
truly comprehentiv« tour of Mexico includ
ing Son Luit Pofoti, Guanajuato, Ixtapon, 
Acopuleo, Mexico City, Monterrey, Toxco 
and much mero.

Convenient connecting arrongemontt to join 
the ctcortod four of your choice ore readily 
ovoiloblo. Call or write to your local travel 
oganf or Continental Troilwayt Tour agent 
for mere information.

4 ' x 8 '
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A L L  PA N ELS SU BJECT  
TO STO CK ON HAND

.......:  ................
.......................

■**^0 « » I N I S H f o  ^ .................... ....  W

2900 Pieces In Stock!

Î Í

Large Selection Of Other 
Prefinished Plywood Panels —  From To

COLOR PAST 
■ XTRRIO R 

HOUSt PA IN T
DURA-LIPC 

■xttrtor L « ln  I 
HOUtO PAIN T Ifcl

t U P IRONI-COAT 
L A T IX  PA IN T

Color Fotf Exterior

HOUSE PAINT
•  1,42t Color Formulas
•  Linseed Oil Rase
•  May Be Rrushrd Or Sprayed
•  Mildew Resistant
•  Dries To A Glossy Finish

$6.95
Value.............................

Duro-LIf* Exterior
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
•  1,420 Color Fórmalas
•  Dries In 36 Minutes
•  It Breathes, Won’t Chip, Peel Or Blister
•  One Coat Covers Most Surfaces
•  Use Water To Clean Brashes

Super 1-Coot

LATEX PAINT
•  1.424 Color Formnlas
•  Covers In One Coat On Most Surfaces
•  Washable And Fast Drying
•  Spray, Brash Or Roller
•  Easy Application, Easy Clean-Up

.

.S
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8
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Gallon $6.95 
Value.

Gallon $4.95 
Value.

Gallon

HARRI S
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EVANGELISTS -  Rev. and 
Mi\s. Tim Shane, pastor of 
the Church of God in Sny
der, will preach and render 
special mu.sic at 7:30 p.ni. 
eac-h day April 9-14 at the 
College Park Church of God. 
April is “revival month” for 
the Church of God through
out the world.

García Seeks 
New Trial
LAMES.A (SPL) — A motion 

for a new trial in the case of 
the State versus Eugene Garcia 
was filed in the 106th Judicial 
District the past week, ac
cording to District Clerk Rob
ert Smith.

The motion for a new trial 
wa.s introduced by F. B. 
Godinez, attorney for he de- 
fen.se in the trial of Eugene 
Garcia for the murder of Linda 
Delgado during which the jury 
returned a verdict of guilty with 
malice of aforethought and 
sentenced the man to life Im- 
prisonnient. The motion for a 
new trial was based upon the 
grounds that “the verdict is no 
.supported by evidence” and 
that error was made "in ad
mission of evidence upon 
objection of defendant.”

According to District Judge 
George Hansard, who presided 
in the case, the defense has 201 
days in which the motion for* 
a new trial can be amended, 
after which the court has 45 
days in which to consider the 
motion. Hansard noted that he 
will probably set a date during 
that period of time during which 
he will hear the defense 
arguments for a new trial.

Should the motion for a new 
trial ^ be overruled and the
defene indicate that an appeal

Texaswill be pursued in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, the 
court record will be notified and! 
allowed 30 days in which to 
p r e p a r e  it’s brief. The' 
prosecution then also has 30 
days in which to preñare a brief 
in the case after which the’ 
District Judge has the privilege 
of again considering the case 
to determine whether a new' 
trial should be granted. Should 
the court continue to overrule 
the motion, the case would then 
rest in the hands of the Appeals 
Court Throughout the appeals 
process, the defendant will 
remain in cu.stody in the county 
jail.

Unique Programs 
Are Scheduled

\

Two unique conc-ertos, one by 
the Baroque master, Vivaldi, 
the other by the incomparable 
Brahms, highlight the April 9 
Concert of the Midland-Ode.s.sa 
,Symphony Orchestra in the l,ee 
Auditorium ui Midland. Be
tween these works, conductor 
Robert Krcus has programmed 
a cheerful, rollicking, symphony 
of Haydn. This work. No. 8« 
in G .Major, is much lighter 
than what experts have come 
to expect from the world 
“symphony.”

The Vivaldi concerto for 
violin, cello, harpsichord and 
strings, which will open the 
program features the Masoret 
Trio as soloists.

Tickets will be available to the 
general public at the door for 
the concerts. Concert time is 
8:00 p.m. Tickets are $4 for 
adults and |1 for students.

Alexander New 
Student Prexy
L U B B 0 C K -  Richard 

(Rickey) Alexander, junior 
government major at Texas 
Tech University whose civic, 
governmental and .social im
p r o v e m e n t  activities have 
carried him all the way to the 
White House, is a.ssuming 
leadership a.s president of the 
university’s student a.ssociation.

Elected by the student body 
In a general election, he has 
been in.stalled into the office, 
although his official term does 
not begin until the end of the 
spring semester.

Guilty Of DWI
Oren Harvey Conway pleaded

Silty In 118th District Court 
iday afternoon to second 
oHense driving while in

toxicated. He was given five 
probation. •years

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
MAIN STORE NURSERY
2309 SCURRY 2410 SCURRY MORE

Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAY SUNDAY 1-5

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

BUILDING SUPPLY
2303 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAY

P R IC ES EFFEC T IV E  MON.-TUES.-WED.—NO LIM ITS AT GIBSON'S

Hold, Hold & Hold 
Hair Spray 
Twin Pack

2— 8-OZ. 

BOTTLES

TO O TH  PA STE

ic
5-OZ. TUBE

HOM E P ER M A N EN T

L IL T
fo runcurly

ImM m

wave

SPECIAL OR 

BODY WAVE ONLY 

OUR REG. 1.19

Mi-w

COMPLETE KIT

PR ELL
SHAMPOO

3.5-OZ.

NO LIMITS

U L TR A  BAN

49REGULAR OR 
UNSCENTED  
14-OZ. REG. 1.77

AQUA V ELV A

ICE BLUE  
4-OZ...........

TOUCH OF SWEDEN  
HAND LOTION

16-OZ. 
REG. 1.29

CHIFFON
2-ROLL TISSUE

S L E E V E L E S S  BLO U SE
SCREEN PRINTS 

NYLON KNIT. NO. 29300

2 P IE C E  
B A TH  S ET

27100% NYLON  
WHITE WITH  
COLOR TRIM. 
REG. 7.29 . .

STRETCH  PANT SHOE
GOLD OR SILVER
SIZES 5-10. REG. 3.97.................

9 9

PORTA-CRIB
WITH VIN YL PAD 

REG. 25.99

Similar 
te illustration

O FFICE F U R N ITU R E  

3-DRAW ER DESK

DENTURE TA B LETS

EFFERD EN T  
BOX OF 40. .

MEN’S KNIT

SHORT
SH IRTS

ZIPPER FRONT 
NO. IN

LISTER EX  
ACNE SCRUB JE L

1-OZ.
TU BE.

BOYS’

M USCLE
SH IRTS

IN% COTTON. SIZES t-ll

REG. 1.87

T E R R Y  AND VELO U R TOW ELS
NO. 9747

PRINTS IN ASS'TD. COLORS

BATH 
REG. 1.89.

HAND 
REG. 93r

WASH CLOTH.

HI-CHAIR
VINYL SEAT AND 

BACK

9 9

REG. 16.47

CHILDREN'S

CASUAL SHOES
BRUSHED LEATHER

TAN, RED  
OR BLUE 
SIZES 8V2-3V2

TAN OR 

BLACK

METAL CONSTRUCTION

WALNUT FINISHED TOP

2-DRAWER F IL E  CABIN ET

A LL METAL 
REG. 15.97

3-DRAWER CABIN ET

WITH LOCK AND K EY  
REG. 27.97........................

Upton Tea
3-OZ INSTANT

C O FFEE CREAMER  
11-OZ..........................

CREM ORA

2/89«
EGGS

GRADE A, LARGE  
DOZEN .............

DOG CHOW
REG., HI-PROTEIN OR 

LIVER FLAVOR

I2S-LBS.

PRIDE
SHORTENING rCAN

PLASl

BLACK PLASTIC 
PLUGS SMALL 
PREVENTS RUS'

RUR/

MAIL E

<

ARCHER'

SET

GOLDEN
BEAR

TARGET
SET

30-LB. PULL 

REG. 12.27

TEN
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AD PRICES GOOD MON., TUES., WED.

I

PLASTIC DROP CLO TH

I f
1 l e a .

9'k 12' ■ ■
i Túpî aatityf

Ready*tô hang
Patrician

V e n e t ia n
B lin d sCOOLER PAINT 1

BLACK PLASTIC
PLUGS SMALL HOLES m  
PREVENTS RUST —  QT. CAN M  M 1 4 4 7

64 ilM. IOA0, Mp 
to 36 int. wkto

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMEHNCREASE PROPERTY VALUE
Plastic

TRASH
BAGS V.

to#**-.

PKG. OF 6
2 6 G A L
SIZE

LATEX

WALL
PAINT

STEEL BRUSH

RURAL MAIL BOX
A LL M ETAL

19
NO. RS-1

MAIL BOX POST . 2.98

WOOD SCRAPER
99

2 '/2 k7
HARDWOOD
HANDLE

600 SERIES 
GIBSON'S 
GAL. CAN

RED. D EVIL NO. 55 
M ETAL H A N D L E ...

SAND PAPER

4 SHEETS 
HANDY PACK 27

HOUSEHOLD

TO O L KIT
25-PC. BASIC TOOL 
S E T . . .  INCLUDES 
HAMMER,
PLIERS, RULE, ETC.
REG. 14.47 1 0 ”

M ETAL FRAME

30-INCH

BOW SAW

Household Plastics
BY TU CK [B

YOUR CHOICE

67
15-QT. PAIL.
IV^-BU. LAUNDRY BASKET, 

2 PC. SINK SET,
44-QT. WASTE BASKET

BARGAIN PLASTICS

YOUR
CHOICE

29
11-QT. DISH PAN,
CUTLERY TRAY,

1-BU. LAUNDRY BASKET 10-QT WASTE BASKET

FOLDING METAL CHAIR

BY SAMSONITE 
REG. 5.47

3 9 7

oxeo

SPONGE MOP

99
HOUSEHOLD  
BROOM

OUTDOOR FUN FOR 
TH E YOUNG AT HEART

ARCHERY

SET

GOLDEN
BEAR

TARGET
SET

30-LB. PULL 

REG. 12.27

97

TWO-IN-ONE
BADMINTON 

AND
VOLLEY BALL

COMPLETE SET —  REG. 8.97

97

HORSE SHOE SET

4 SHOES 
2 STAKES 
REG. 4.59

97

LAWN-TOSS

BY SOUTH BEND 
PERFECT FOR LAW N, 
BEACH, PICNICS, ETC.

97

TENNIS RACKET
FU TE

7 PLY LAMINATED

TENNIS
BALLS
RAWLINGS

CHAMPIONSHIP

CAN OF 3

COOKWARE 
7-PC. SET

WEAREVER 

REG. 18.57

PORCELAIN FIRED ON «

53

SMIEII1H "tlHFIII CMinil"
•  NEW COMFORT SYSTEM
•  NEW SUPER SHARP 

DISPOSABLE BLADES
•  NEWHIDEAWAY^'̂  

TRIMMER
GFTTHE Al LNEW
REMINGTON*
LEKTRO BLADE* LB2B 
SHAVER

EXTRA SET 
OF BLADES 
INCLUDED  
REG. 24.B8

APPLIANCES TH A T LAST
FRY PANBLENDER Mixmoster

M

BL-16D

2 3 "
MM-200

38“
FP-622

8

A
P

8
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Goodman Special 
Slated Oct. 22 New Girl In New York Can Count
ODESSA — Organizational 

planning is currently underway 
on the “Benny Goodman 
Special!” scheduled at Ector 
County Coliseum next Oct. 22. 
The guest appearance of the 
world famous clarinet jazz 
artist with the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony orchestra is spon
sored by the Joint management 
board of the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony Association, Inc.

The Benny Goodman concert 
will serve as the opening con
cert for season ticket holders 
in both Midland and Odessa,

On Being Lonely, Robbed, Broke?

'Early Doctor 
Exhibit' Visit

By LYNNE OLSON
AkMCt*t*a e r t u  Wrttar

NEW YORK (AP) — “ How 
did a nice, intelligent girl like 
you end up in a place like 
that?”

"A place like that” is New 
Yoilt City. The question comes 
from family friends and com 
f 0 r t a b 1 y married former 
sorority sisters during my visits 
at home.

DIRT. NOISE
It’s a natural que.stion from

and is also " -  lo ihe general pt'ople "ho listen to Johnny 
pub,«., „«,b «,ua, „Cbm w,„
priced at $10 for reserved *̂ *>18, gj. crime wave
$7.50 and $6 for general ad-¡n the }wper.
mission, and $2 for students. I There’s no doubt it's a dif

Cheap
air conditioning 
is no bargain.

Servel Gas Air CondHioning is a Bargain.

ficult city to live in. The cliches 
about New York — the crime, 
dirt, noise, strikes, skyrocketing 
expenses, crowds — are, un
fortunately, true.

As 2b-year-old Mary Gold
stein, a public relations writer, 
puts it: “At the end of every 
day here, 1 feel like I've ac- 
c 0 m p 1 i sh e d something by 
merely living through it.”

Yet thousands of young, single 
women are drawn here each 
year by the work and cultural 
opportunities that exist nowhere 
else and by the variety of 
stimulating people, particularly 
the men.

HARD TIME
\  year ago, 1 insisted I would 

never be caught dead in New 
York. Lured by a good job, 
however, 1 changed my mind. 
.Now you’d have a hard tim.e 
getting me to leave.

The standard against which 
all other cities are compared. 
New York is the center for 
p u b 1 i sh i n g , television, ad- 
V e r t i s i n g , show business, 
finance and so many other 
fields.

On an average weekday night, 
you can dress up and go to 
a Broadway play. the 
Metropolitan Opera or the New 
York Philharmonic. You can 
put on a pair of jeans and drop 

first-run movie

If you’re one of the thousands 
with that ubiquious liberal arts 
degree, it’s best to come 
equip|>ed with those two much 
malijgned skills, typing and 
shoithand. the experts say 

BF.ST ROAD 
“You’ve got to get your foot 

in the door, and the best road 
is still that of a secretary. 
Women’s Lib notwithstanding,” 
says Lilian Roberts, head of 
L i l i a n  Roberts Personnel 
Consultants.

Jane Gaillard, 28, a former 
executive secretary at Time, 
Inc., and now an interior 
designer at major department 
store, disagrees.

"The secretarial route Is a 
dead end,” she says. "The best 
thing to do when you’re starting 
out is to get the lowest-paying 
job in your field, other than 
a secretary.”

Whatever rodte you take, be 
sure you bring enough money 
to tide you over for about a 
month while you’re looking for 

job and an apartment.
If you don’t have family or 

friends to stay with when you 
first arrive, think about staying 
in a women’s residence hall. 
They’re plentiful, fairly inex
pensive and good ways of 
meeting people.

If you’re like most newcomers 
to New York, you won’t be able

you’d like or are used to. .Studio 
apartments in good Manhattan 
neighborhwHis start at about 
$200 and one-bedroom apart 
ments at $900. Of course, there 
a r e  always the outlying 
boroughs but many people don’t 
consider that living “in the 
city.”

Safety should be the prime 
consideration when choosing an 
apartment. Many girls find that 
they must share an apartment 
with roommates in order to 
afford a place in a safe area.

NIGH'TMARES 
“Before I came here, I had 

n i g h t m a r e s  about being 
mugged,” says Miss Goodstein. 
“But it wears off. I’m careful 
now but not paranoid about it.” 

In the five months I’ve been 
here, I haven’t been mugged 
or robbed, so my fear also has 
ebbed.

“I get so mad at the scare 
stuff about New York,” says 
Miss Greer. “T’here’s just as 
much crime in other cities. You 
learn to take basic precautions, 
like not riding the subway at 
certain times or walking in side, 
streets or alleys.”

When you first come to New 
York, you feel forgotten and

The noise — cabs honking and 
people scurrying to and from 
from all sides, the soot clings 
to your clothes and you wonder 
if you’ll ever be able to call New 
York home.

You can — when you realize 
that you're not coping with all 
of New York on u daily basis. 
You live only in one small 
section of the city and you 
eventually gel to know youri 
grocer, cleaner, butcher and | 
neighbors as you would in ai 
small town.

You also get to meet men. 
Don’t come here, however, if 
your only goal is to get 
married.

“New York a t t r a c t s  
aggressive, competitive men 
w ^  want to advance In their 
careers,” Mi.ss Greer says. 
“Many do not want to marry 
young and they want someone 
who has her own life, who.se 
interests don’t include just 
them.”

FIX YOU UP
How do you meet men?
Miss Greer says women often 

overlook the best avenues to 
meeting men — other women. 

“ Women are the ones who fix

The “F.arly Doctor Exhibit" 
at the Heritage Museum at
tracted a delegation of 44 
Kentwood Elementary school 
children and teachers Mi s. I.«e 
Freeze and Mrs. Marie Landers, 
to tour the museum Monday. !

New memberships announced 
for the week by the museum 
curator Include Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson, endowment mem
bership; George McAlister Jr. 
and Tom Locke, sponsor

m e m b c r s h i p s  Dr. William 
Allensworth, Hamlin Elrod and 
Mr.s. No r r i s  Patterson, 
sustaining membership!; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy WBtklns. 
adult m e m b e r« ^  ■■4 • •
student membersll^p.

HILLSIDE
m o n u m e n t s

Also Cematery Dating 
See Our Display

DUB ROWLAND
RepresenUtive 

2101 Scurry Big Spring 
Dial 2I3-257I or 20-I4N

Dearborn Deluxe 
turns sum m er 

springtim e  
cooi

in on a rirst-^n movie or any , apartment
of a number of old-filml___________________ i ----------
festivals.

insignificant at the bottom ofi you up. They give more parties 
those concrete canyons, buffeted than men,” she says, 
by thousands of unsmilmg You can al.so meet men by 
people scurrying toi and froinitaking cla.sses. at parties and 
work. (during sports activities.

On weekends, you can row a 
boat or rent a bike in Central 
Park, browse at ethnic open-air 
bazaars on the Lower East Side, 
wander for hours through the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, 
ride the Staten Island Ferry or 
explore an ocean liner before 
it sails.

Bentsen Named Chairman 
Of Senatorial Committee

Cool one room or your whole house with
a Dearborn Deluxe Air Cooler, in a range of sizes, all 
whisper-quiet, durable, dependable. Metered flow of 
water over pads gives constant level of efficient cool
ing, and the Deluxe has ’’slipstream” louvers to direct 
air swiftly in five directions. Rocker switch controls. 
Sound cushioned mountings, permanent type bearing 
lubrication. Rugged recirculation pump. Seamless, 
no-weld pan that resists rust. And the Dearborn Deluxe 
Air Cooler costs so little to operate and maintain.

D earbornTA

If you’re bored in New York, 
it’s your own fault. WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Sen.iproper question of priorities.” Ivoted for Democratic nominee

“ From June to October, they
floc-k in — sweet, nice girls just 
out of college with stars in their 
eyes,” says Dorothy Jessop, 
d i r e c t o r  of Mamselle in

Lloyd Bemsen of Texas was
named chairman of the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee Friday and pre
dicted his party would pick up

George McGovern for president i 
last November and announced' 
his endorsement before the.

Manhattan, a roommate-finding seats in the 1974 election.
.u w «Senate Democratic Leaderi 

’They ve heard almut the Md \ian.sfield of Montana told.

Asked about the political im
pact of Watergate, Bentsen 
said, ‘•'The public is just now 
beginning to understand thelelection but took no part in the 
depth of it.” I party’s pre-convention maneu-

The Texas senator said he vering.

STANLEY HARDWARE
'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 Runnels 267-6221

The fawgriii tom m  le «MMer «itilHy bilit, fwwr miirt- 
Wnence c iilf M d l i«  loegw Me o( a SMvei fvstwn. 

B esy o d n 'ep w rb ie f o e i a h i« .
THi 8 « « l «ori haelM vebnK *BaM R like «w Swia.* 

T iB fe e in r ! » « < ■ • •  IBKWoB««dfc A edlheC s Willy

reporters he had picked Bent-i 
sen. 52, to succeed Sen. Ernest. 
Hollings of South Carolina “be
cause he is the best nuin for

things in New York, but they 
think they’re immune They 
plunk theoi.selves down, ex-
(lectmg the apartment, the job .____
the man to come to them. ItJhe job’*

YOU get no Dargaims in -’’<eW (-„mn,ittee unanimously agreed
tvne of eirl succeeds in Bentsen, aWhat ty ^  of girl succeeds ‘n —operate who ousted liberal

Isen. Ralph Yarborough In a
.TM sM tfdW Koa

4M yolt MMy MOMlk 
Quality eoneur t oa li dw

r of a « w d  anargy "One whos outgoing. primary fight and then
balanced.

« ■Wty poyaoH  
Mou paop«e

««oe yoep«f aMvefor Sw«l 
V  doaM tcoa« tiHap. Loeg, aconooHcrf 
VOdll MM to ! «  Iona rae. BacauM

idwy*«<
ithayknowadtha  
I wMi a eool, ravtfuL

well-
.k beat George Bush, now Re-with a streak of independence. chairman,

answers .Mrs. Jes.sop. ..
WORK AT IT

“If you want to make it in increase it by
.New York, you’ve got to work'^**^^^ the usual off-year RXin.s

YOUR M ONEY
Bftoièi

at it,” she adds, “but if you,

**n« WoricTi Moot Raapoetad 
Nan« B  Air Conditioiuaf”.

AMiUbit ' 
Iroai I iPIONEKN NATURAL « A S  COMPANY 

Call tora fraa cooltn§turvatr.

of the party out of national
make it here, you can m ak e 'P « r[’
It anj-place else to the world. ” prospects.

“You’ve got to be ad- 1" elections, 19 Senate 
v e n t u r o u s ,  flexible and s*at,s now held by Democrats 
.som.ewhat aggressive.” a d d s  ^nd 15 held by Republicans will 
Rebecca Greer, feature editor contested, 
of Women’s Day magazine and Several Republicans are re
author of a book on single girls.,ported undecided on whether to 

If you’re thinking about seek re-election tnit Bentson 
coming to New York, do as said he knows of no Democrats I 
much research as possible on'who might not run again, 
jobs, salaries, living costs and| Bentsen saW. in response to 
living conditions here, fome for question, he sees national prlor- 
a visit before you move. Talk ¡ties as a major 1974 issue, 
to real estate brokers about “ I think we have defused the 

I apartments, check out re.sidencejcharge of fiscal irrespons-i 
halLs and .survey potential|ibility” by voting a federal! 

,e m p l o y e r s  and personnelispending ceiling, he said. “ NowI 
agencies. 'we’ll get about considering the

N0W EA R N S5%

at the bedroom store» Holland Maid
SPRING CONSTRUCTION

Holland Maid 
SPRING

, CONSTRUCTION

DOUBLE OR 
TWIN ONLY

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Cem yoa imaoina buHdlng yow hom* and 
boving oat th« foundation? Th« proptr 
foi>ndat'ion odds yean to th* lif* of a 
home; th* proper box ipring foundation for 
your moltreu not only mean« longer 

’ matlr*«« lift, but greater comforti Do 
youTMlf a favor—give your and your 
mattress a lift . . .  take advantage of this 
Box Spring Offer nowl
‘•CONVENIENT TERMS 
••FREE WEST TEXAS DELIVERY

smooth to p  INRERSPRING HATTRESS
(TVjW Vtaq * 5 9 . 9 0 a c h .

AND get a matching < ifl A  "V  ̂
BOX SPRING (79.00 Val.) ^ 1  V * 7  J
a total 158.00 Vatue-CI 
Both Mattress and 
Box Spring set—ONIY— ,

vai.| ■ M mm • •

7 9 . 6 3

EVERY nnr
M  H R S r FEDERAL

This is an «fftctive rate of 5.13% — the highest rate 
paid by any infured saving! association.
6 */e per year — 2 year savings certificates of 10,000 or more 
5*/i®/o per year—  1 year savings certificates of 5,000 or more 
5V4*/« per year — 6 month savings certificates of 1,000 or more

1909
Grtgg WESTERN MATTRESS Phon»

263-7337

Sleep Shops In Abilono— Big Spring— Brownweod— Del Rio— Odotaa— Midland—  San Angolo

F irs t F e d e ra l S a v in g s
500 Main, Big Spring
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SAVE BRAMOS YOU
KNOW & TRUST!

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON, APRIL 9th THRU 
TU ES , APR. 7th.

m w•> !: -¡'S -

• 'Y •

G o o é l

DISCOUNT DEPAWTMFNT STORE

A DIVISiON OP COOK UNITED, INC.

CO M E IN OUR E L E C T R O N IC S  D EP T.

RAPID DATA

MINI CALCULATOR

•8 digits with 10 digit over
flow capacity. eAddition, 
subtraction, multiplication, 
division & chain. «Battery 
with optional AC adaptor. 
•Magnified figures. «True 
credit balance. #800

AC A D A P TER ..............3.99

^ ® 0

^ R E

6221

WARING
ICAH OPENERI

•Heavy-duty magnet lid cover. 
•Cord storage. «Blade assembly 
pops out for cleaning. «Attached 
knife-sharpener. «Avocado. #Co ss

E L E C T R IC  F R Y  P A N
•Buffet style multi- 
cooker fry pan! 
•11’̂ " size high 
dome and vent. «Re
movable heat con
trol for easy clean
ing. #6fBMC reg. 15.29

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
STEAM AND DRY

IRON
•  Pnsh a bnttim •  SI steam vents!
•  Instant spray. •  Heat selector. 
No. IS/WHT.

G EN ER A L E L E C T R IC
CASSETTE 
PLAYER

«Features automatic shut- 
loffl «Slide-a-matic "T" 
Ibar function and remote 
Icontrol mike. #M8480

rog. 25.76

ffr. \  X ' >' v-sX /¿X

11 'M"" ’f ^

• Vl«, , •«•••■  * - - vw
•VV/.'.' .Va**««

.'sbA:

IRON OF TODAY
•A ahot of steam 
Iron...plus a hand 
steamer in onel 
•Super concentrat
ed steam. «Dry’for 
Ironing synthetics. 
#SW-7

proctor
4 SLICE TOASTER

•Beautifully der ign- 
ed 4 slice toaster 
with front dual con
trols. «Color-toned 
for perfect toast & 
frozen pastries. 
«22006 rog. 18.72

G EN ER A L E L E C T R IC

DETANGLER
oQlides gently thru 
wet or dry hair. 
•Cordless, recharge
able, use It any
where. «Minimizes 
breakage & pullout. 
•DT-7

reg. 17.97

JU L IE T T E  AM/FM 
P O R T A B L E

•Built-In power 
supply, no AC/DC 
switch nesded. 
•Built-in AC cord. 
•Psddsd case. 
•FPR1274

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
AM/FM 

CLOCK RADIO
•Solid state sisrm,« 
4" dynamic tpsak- 
sr. •Essy-to-rsad 
lighted clock dIoL 
9C4508

reg. 21.97

S i

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
MONAURAL PHONO

reg. 27.86

•Lata you slack 
6 rscords, «Shuts 
oft automatically 
or rapoats last 
record. 6* apaakar. 
«VB3S

u

“SCOTCH" BLANK

C A S S E T T E S
•SO-minute blank 
cassette is low 
noise oxide type. 
•All have posi- 
track becking. 
«SCOO

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
AM/FM DIGITAL

•Easy-to-read 
lighted numerals. 
•Wake to music or 
alarm. «Slaap 
switch. •Built-In 
AFC. 4C4320

reg. 29.97

FOLK
GUITAR

•Intermediate else 
with steel etringa. 
•Steal reinfPrced 
neck. •Blotted 
headplaoe. Eieth 
troetallo aunburst 
finleh. Ne. I l l l

BankArehicmo

I 1/1/ i t  H H ./h V

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS; 9 TO 9 W EEKD A YS; CLOSED SUNDAY

M
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CHAMPION’S
A L L  PO LYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

Ttem

Handsomely 
tailored witk 
Riviera pockets, 
wide extended 
2batton waistbaal 
fiently flared far today's 
stylii^

EVEN TAB KNOT WIU ROT 
niNKLE THIS SUCJL

The slack of tomorrow is here. This all polyester 
double knit slack is without doubt the most com
fortable slack yoa can wear because it gives with 
every move you make. R sheds every wrinkle in
stantly but keeps its shape and press permanently. 
Just toss it VTto the washing machine, then the 
dryer, ar>d they’re ready to wear again. Also can be 
dry cleaned.

'IT 'S TIME W ELL DEVOTED'

Free Dental Care For Kids
By ANN STEt ENS

Sonic 25 people a month have 
been taking advantage of free 
dental care offered to ehlldi'en 
at the Big Spring-Howard 
("ounty Health Unit since a 
s t a t e - f u n d e d dental clinic 
otiened at Hie unit in 1!)69.

Funded through the Texas 
State Health Department, the 
clinic held twice monthly is 
staffed bv five local dentists 
who donate their time on a 
rotating basis.

Dental care is provided to 
children of low income families 
usually after they are referred 
It) the clinic by school nurses.

ANNUAL EX.AMS

CADTMM: BiyiiB tw inU s kiRs cn  bccsM ksbR formiiif.

BlnvoÄ^SSOiv ■tore

For Best Results, U.s(! 
Herald Want Ads

Klementarv schtMil children 
are examined by school nurses 
once each school year for 
[Hissible eye, ear and teeth 
nroblems.

t'lloria Jordan. Title I .school 
nurse, explained that when she 
iinds a child with teeth 
nroblems whose famiy is in the 
proper economic liracke*, she 
refers him to the clinic. Other 
niir.ses, she indicated, follow a 
similar procedure.

Kay Pomeroy, who began as 
nurse for the health unit in 
January, said about four or five 
children are referred by school 
nur.ses a month. These ch’ldren 
often require more than one 
treatment, .she said, so that an 
j\eiaee of 12 participate in 
each clinic

FOUR YEARS OLD 
The clinic began in 1969 after 

Dr. W. D Hardy retired and 
donated a dental chair and 
other equipment to the health 
iinii. Before the clinic o'lencd 
¡n Januarv of that year, 
ciiiidren had been sent down
town to dentLsts to receive 
tre.itment financed by the state. 
The state had previously given 
IlUO a month to the local dental 
care fund.

Now donating their time and 
skills to the semi-monthlv af- 
.'’rnoon clinic are dentists J. 
Glenn Allen, Clarence Peters, 

ames R. Cave, Charles Warren 
and Robert Patterson.

"It’s time well devoted,” said 
one of the dentists who a.sked 
not to be named. He said he 
wants no notoriety for donating 
his service becau.w he feels the 
care is something that needs 
to be given.

"We have an obligation to see 
that the public has treatment.” 
said Dr. Cave, another of the 
dentists He was on duty at the 
session Wedne.sday.

‘BAD CONDITION’
"The only real handicap is 

the short time available,” Dr. 
Cave said. Other shortcomings 
that he mentioned, however, are 
that the treatment provided 
cannot be as extensive as if 
given in the dentists’ own of
fices and that a dentist cannot 
follow through each case

y

w oe Hosts 
Workshop
Women of the Chapel will host 

the Spring Area Workshop at 
the Officers’ Club Tuesday.
I Activities begin with a coffee 
and registration at 9;.10 a m. 
The meeting will close at ai)- 

'proxlmately 2 p.m.
I w oe members from Ree,se, 
Dye.ss, Goodfellow and Webb 

'AFBs will participate. Guests 
I speaker for the luncheon will 
be Chaplain (Colonel) Earl W. 
Minor, Command Chaplin, Air 
Training Command. .Special 
guests at the luncheon will be 
Chaplain (Brigadier General) 
Henry J. Meade, Deputy Chief 
of Chaplains, United States Air 
Force. Entertainment for the 
luncheon will include musical 
.selections by the Super Phonics.
I 'ropics to be discussed are: 
What does ‘God is Hope, God 
is Now’ say to me! After the 
wedding ceremony: expectation 
versus realizations. Is hu,sband- 
wife communication possible? 
Interfalth marriages: the what 
and how for enrichment. What 
do I tell my teenager of God 
and the new morality? Can we 
teach our children to be un
prejudiced? How do you balancei 
military duty and family needs 
when they conflict?

PRUNE
ENERGY

D IET
T H f S U C C It IF U L  O U T  
FOR A C T IV I P IO P L I i

LOS A N O E L i i -  Th#
nMil lmp»rto«l '¡•■"h "* 5kn«wn le men, nealecled WM 
overlooked by oil but •  
eerconlaoo who know Iho HI- 
Energy voluo o( prunoi In moir 
dolly Ilvo». Moovy pbondonto 01 
Vllomln C end E  plu» Irm  iM% 
dlgatllblo tor oil 090». Thlo dial 
plon work» wondai» lor men, 
woman, chlldran wllhoul pill», 
druflf or omoicIm - Prunai diva MUick vHol oner-
Rv which It cruclol In ony dial.

0 llrad, droggod'dul laallnf P» 
wllh olhar dial».

10 Lb>. In 10 Doy»
Thoio who lollow Iho limpio

plan okoclly 0» diraclad, raporl
0 lo ll ol 10 pound» In 10 day», 
tlorllng Irom mo doy they bogln
Iho dial. Thare it  utuolly na 
walphl Iota lor Iho l l i t l  4 doya, 
bul tuddonly on Iho JIh doy you 
con okpaci to drop 01 much a t I 
pound», and continue to lojo
Dboul 0 pound o day up until 
Iho lOlh doy. Tharaoflor, you'll
two doy» until you raoch your 
propar walght.

(Ptiplo by Dormy Voide»)
OPENING UP WIDE — Geneva Galan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Galan Jr., 1204 Mul
berry, has her teeth examined by Dr. James Cave, DDS, during the regular free dental clinic 
at the city-county health unit on Lancaster Street. Cave is one of five local dentists donat
ing his sldlls to the clinic on a rotating basis.

Reservations may still be 
made by calling Olga Summy 
at 3-6107. Free nursery ^services 
will be provided for those at
tending the workshop.

Eo i Almotl All You WanI
Bctlar yal, you con >llll oo. 

almoil 0» much ot you wonl ol 
loodt lik t »leak, chicktn, lob- 
il» r . And you will conllnuo to
lo»o wolghl. Full monoy bock 
guarontao.Tha u»a ol prunai ot prt- 
icrlbed by lha pion, w ill, throufh 
nolurol ocllon, oct lo halp Yoor 
lody rateata axca»» lot ond body 
Euldf, allowing you la kaap y ^ r  
walqht dawn ond Hgura In Arm 
control.

Plon Avollobla

i ai 0 copy ol Ih it highly 
M plon ond tuggotladTo

»uccottl., K-— —  " - i .  J .monui; »ond MOb eo»h, th o a  
or M.O. No C.O.D. plopio. Wo 
Doy potlogo.

CALIFO RN IA PRUNE 
TOOS'I BLACKBURN AVENUE 

LOS A N G ELES , CAL. bOOOi

D EFLA TED  POCKKl'S. 
M AKE 'illEM  JlN GLEl 

Just Coll 263-7333

hinvself due to the rotation 
procedure.

"Most of the children sent 
here are in pretty bad dental 
condition,” Cave noted. "We 
have to do a lot of extractions 
and fillings, but we try to save 
all the teeth we can. Usually 
we give the child a toothbrush 
and talk to the parents.”

.Sequential posters showing 
the proper methods of brushing 
teeth hang on the wall near the 
dental chair.

Each dentist receives a |S0 
stipend from the state for his 
afternoon’s work at the clinic. 
So far, however, each dentist 
has returned this money to the

clinic’s dental fund rather than 
keeping it for hinvself.

ELIGIBILITY
“This program miLst be 

financed in some way, and so 
we just do it this way,” Cave 
explained. He mentioned that 
the facilities could use another 
dental chair but that the brief 
time alloted to dental care at 
the unit each month would 
probably not warrant the money 
or space necessary to increase 
the equipment.

Eligibility for the free service 
varies according to family in
come, size and place of 
residence (urban or rural).

For example, a child fro ma

All the little 
extras we put 
in our $60 
double knit 
suit don’t cost 
extra.

They just look 
that way.

Men’s polyester suits 
fancy patterns with 
single breasted jacket 
and flare leg slacks. 

‘Sizes 38-46. Regulars 
and longs.
For more great buys 
shop tbe JCPeaoey 
Catalog.

JC P e n n e y  _
The values are here evorydav

Catfish Helping

family of 13 persons who live 
in the city would be eligible 
only if the annual family in
come was less than $7,800. If 
the 13-member family lived in 
the country, the maximum 
income for eligibility would be 
$5,400 a year.

Mrs. Pomeroy said that in the 
51 months the clinic has been 
offering the service, 260 persons 
have been treated.

No Admission Charge —  Public Invited

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th & Goliad Stroots

Cee-City Prosper
COLORADO CITY -  Three 

Colorado City industries are on 
the grow.

Recently, the Colorado City 
’Industrial team signed a 20-year 
lease with Izzy Freudenrich of 
Colorao City Manufacturing for 
the Civic Hou.se.

The team purchased the Civic 
Hou.se from the Jaycees. who, 
in turn, will use the money It 
received from the sale to give 
to the city of Colorado City to 
build a new civic center.

I Fruednrich plans to use the 
Civic House to expand his 
sewing factory which now 
employs up to 98 persons at 
peak times and about 80 at all 
times. .

EXPANSION
The expansion will re.sult in 

the employment of at least 25 
more persons.

crop of fish at his catfish farm 
at Lake Colorado City.

The catfish farm is a unique 
demonstration of the use of 
warm water discharged from 
Texas Electric Service Co.’s 
Morgan Creek Power Plant.

R. Y. Hammond, head of the 
Hammond family operation of
Foam-Tex,, Inc., makes of
carpet cu.shion, said Friday that 
his company has stepped up 
production and increas^ em
ployment.

BIG CONTRACT
Foam-Tex has land(xl a large 

contract with American Ex
celsior of Dallas, to provide all 
the carpet cushion they can 
make above what has already 
been contracted for. ‘

Hammond said Foam-Tex will 
be increasing employment and 
production gradually during the 
next .30-60 days. The operation
now has 25 employes. I

Also on the grow Is James 
Kelley’s production of Kilowatt 
Catfish. His company. Cultured 
Catfish, Inc. is currently in the 
proce.ss of expanding his 
operation so as to be able to 
process catfish he grows.

Kelly is currently in the 
procss of gathering his winter

Model Airplane 
Exhibit Slated
In their continuing efforts to 

start a model airplane club 
here, Ron Moulton and Neil 
Collins will give a demon- 
.stration on the parking lot af 
HCJC from 2 until 3 a m. today.

Those interested in such a 
club can call Moulton at 3-86.’(4 
or Collins at 7-6968.

Moulton has been involved in 
a model airplane hobby for six 
years, part of the lime in th<‘ 
Philippines. He Is a member of 

military family During that 
lime, he won an ward for 
balloon.

He said he was particularly 
inlere.sl in ( ombal and .stunting. 
He owns .several model aircraft. 
Including a modified Cmigar 
with a .33 cc. engine.

The Regional .Spelling Bee 
will ix- held in the Smylie 
Wilson Junior High School 
Auditorium in l.iibtxHk starting 
at 1:30 n m,. Saturday. 'I hr 
winner there advanees in the 
national finals in Washington, 
D f,

fJlenn Margolis, .son of Dr 
and Mrs. Jaek .Margolis of the 
VA Hospital, will represent 
Howard County at the Lubbock 
competition, having won the 
county bee at HCJC last Thurs
day

Glen, who Is only 10 and a 
fifth grader at Park Hill Schcxil, 
as ix‘en invited to a 11:30 a m., 
luncheon at the Griclion riub 
in Lubbock next Saturday, 
a l o n g  with other county 
winners.

'Phe site of the Lubtmek 
competition is at Quaker 
Avenue and ,31sf Slreet in 
l.iibbock

Last year, Robin Krai of 
I.amesa, an entry in the Lub
bock competition, emerged as 
th« National champion.

T.l .says jacket in a happy clatter of colors. Ccmlrasl Pi|x>d 
Blazer flashes hrighlly above flared I’rofile Pant . . . |Miofy, zip- 
up Bloiison .laekel rides easily ovct Bike Shorts. All are poly- 
estcT/collon gabardine. While, yellow, lipstick red, (xean blue, 
bright green. Ela.stic-walsted Hlouson Jacket, Profile Pant. Bike 
Short.
I.ayered T’ullover wllh white collar yoke in.sel goes to Blazer in 
navy, yellow, red, ocean blue, green. Colton Interlock knit. S-M-L. 
Short-sleeved striped T-shirt moves along nicely with highwalsted 
Bike Shorts In cotton pointelle rlbbc'd knit. Yellow/whlte/red/ 
while, bluc/white, green/white. .S-M-I,. From $8-24.00.
I.IKE TO HE A TJ MODEI, IN SEVENTEEN?
Mcxlel application with every TJ item.
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Rain Forces 
Postponement 
Of Masters
AlJiUJSTA, Ga. (AP) -  A 

drenihlnR sprln« rainstorm 
today forced postponement of 
the third round of the 37th Mas
ters Golf Tournament and ex
tended the classic at least 
through Monday.

It marked the first ralnout In 
thl,'. prestigious event since 
J!)fil.

A massive low front moved 
through Augusta during the 
night dumping a steady drizzle 
on the famed Augusta National 
Golf Club course. The third 
round got off on schedule at 
» 0« a m. (\ST when Bohbv 
Nichols, playing alone, teed off 
in a driving rain.

A trio of twosome^ also start
ed play before the Rules Com- 
mitlee suspended action at 
9:40 a m.. CST, Ju.st as color
ful I,ee Trevino and amateur 
Marvin Giles III approached 
the first tee.

The third round was resched
uled for todav, with the final 
round set for Monday. The fore- 
ca,ŝ  called for a 30 per cent 
chance of more showers today, 
possibly ending by 8 a.m

The announcement of the 
postponement came at 11:55 
a.m. Fifty-seven of the origi
nal 82-man international field 
survived the 36-hole cut Friday 
when four players shared the 
lead at three-under-par 141. 
They were Gay Brewer Jr., 
first round leader Tommy Aa
ron, J. C. Snead and Bob Dick- 
,son.

Jack Nicktaus, heavily fa
vored to win a record 14lh ma
jor crown, was victimized by er
ratic putting, going five over par 
during a stretch of four holes. 
Me finished with a fat 77 and 
was five stnikes off the lead.

Nichols played two holes be
fore the suspension, taking a 
bogey five on No. 1 and a par 
five on the second.

■je>. —f 
(AP W IREPHOTOI

HAWKING AN EAGLE -  Young Ben Cren
shaw of Austin, an amateur and a student at 
the University of Texas, celebrates on the 
eighth hole Friday after sinking an eagle putt 
during second round action in the Masters Golf 
Tournament. Crenshaw, just 20, is four shots 
off the pace going Into today’s rain-delayed 
third round.

Crenshaw Doesn't Plan 
To Go Pro Right Away

AGAJSTA, Ga. (AP) — GoICs men 
with black satchels, the management 
consultants, are pressuring young Ben 
Crenshaw with miUion-doUar offers to 
turn pro right now, but the 21-year-old 
collegian from the University of 
Texas thinks he’ll wait.

“Maybe a year or more,” the 
youngster with the platinum future 
said Saturday, while a drenching rain 
delayed the third round of the 
Masters. ”1 want to play In the 
Walker Chip matches this year and 
take another shot at the U.S. 
Amateur.” The Walker Cup matches, 
.sending the best U.S. amateurs 
against the best of Britain, will be 
played Aug. 24-25 at The Country Club 
in Brookline. Mass., to be followed 
by the Amateur championship at the 
Inverness Club in Toledo, Ohio, before 
Labor Day.

Crenshaw was beaten out by Marvin 
H. "Vinny” Giles III of Richmond,
Va., for the Amateur crown last year, 
but he was co-winner of the NCAA 
college crown. He’s never played in 
the Walker Cup.

Tech Ño-Hit 
By Wortham
AUSTIN (AP) — Odessa freshman Richard 

Aortham hurled a no-hitter as Texas swept a 
doubleheader from Texas Tech here Saturday 6-2, 
and 9-0 to maintain its Southwest Conference 
ba.sehall l^ad.

Wortham’s performance bettered a previous 
effort by Texas’ Ron Roznovsky who had allowed 
ju.st two hits In winning the opener. It was the 
third time in four years that a Longhorn hurler 
tiad no-hit the Raiders.

James .Street did It in 1970 and Burton Hooton 
In 1971.

Cecil Norris got Tech’s only two hits and drove 
in a run with a triple in the first game.

Tcx .̂s batting attack wa.s paced by Bill 
Berryhill who had four hits in .seven trips on the 
day and drove in three runs in the first game.

Wortham, a lefthander, struck out 10 and 
walked six and made the key play himself to 
save the no-hiitor when a line drive off the bat 
of Fddie Cervantes whipped Wortham’s glove from 
his hand in the eight. Wortham reacted, fielded 
the liall and threw to second ba.se in time to get 
a foiced play on Tech’s John Ree.se.

Texas moved Its league record to 9-2 and 
is now 29-4 for the year. Tech is 4-4 in conference 
and 10 11 for the .sca.son.

Evert, Goolagong 
Gain Net Finals

9
SAHA.SOTA, Fin (AP) — Chris Evert and 

Evonne Cioolngong advanced to the finals of the 
Snra.sota •Fedeial USLTA Open Tennis Cham- 
pionshlp .Suliirday with victories over two out
matched opponents.

The 18-year-old Miss Evert of Fort Lauderdale,. 
Ela., (lefeatiHl Patti Hogan of La Jolla, Calif., 
6 4. 6-0, while the Australian former Wimbledon 
ehampicm bent llelga Mnstoff of Germany, 6-2, 
6 2 In semifinal matches.

They'll im’et l(»day for the championship In 
the I20Í00O event, the sixth of eight stops on the 
UÜLTA circuit.

Rumors have been rampant here 
ythis week that Cren.shaw, acclaimed 
golf’s next big superstar, might turn 
pro immediately after the Masters 

He has been seen in serious con
versation with Mark McCormack of 
Cleveland, the international trafficker 
in sports talent, and also with Ed 
Hamer, who operates a successful 
company out of Los Angeles known 
as UniManagers, Iiic.

McCormack built a nrulti-million 
dollar management operation around 
Arnold Palmer. Other players under 
contract to him Include Gary Player,
Tony Jacklin and Bob Charles plus 
such outside sports figuret« as skier 
Jean-Claude Killy and tennis ace Rod 
Laver.

Bamer’s most prominent client is 
Billy Casper but he has added a 
formidable list of younger players 
such as Johnny Miller, Jim Simons. 
Lanny Wadkins and Jerry Heard.

“ I’m not interested in ioining a 
stable,” Crenshaw said. “1 don’t want 
anybody taking 20 per cent of every
thing 1 make.’’

Saturday's
Linescores

BoMImore
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Unser Claims 
‘Texas 500'

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) -  Two-time 
Indianapolis 500 winner AI Unser of Albuquerque, 
N.M., won a two-lap sprint at the end of the Texas 
200-mlle race for national championship cars 
Saturday to win the event in the average speed 
of 153.22 miles per hour.

Unser pulled away from Gary Bettenhausen 
and Mike Mosley after a yellow flag was raised 
follmving clearing debris from the track.

Bettenhausen finished second, Mosley third and 
Johnny Rutherford fourth.

The crowd greeted the finish with boos, 
believing Unser had taken unfair advantage when 
the flag was lifted. He pulled out to a 10- or 12-car 
lead before starting the last two laps.

Bettenhausen made an effort to catch him 
and closed to within two car lengths at the finish.

Under United States Auto Club rules, the lead 
car is permitted to set the pace on the last lap 
of a yellow flag. f)n that lap, Unser pulled away 
to his lead, setting a fast pace.

Bobby Unser, Al’s brother, led the first 68 
laps before going out with a'broken piston.

There were numerous yellow flags but only 
one accident. Billy Vukovich spun on the 76th 
lap and hit a wall. He was uninjured.

White Sox Spoil 
Rangers Debut

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Wilbur Wood pitched a four-hit
ter and Dick Allen hit a 
towering home run as the Chi
cago White Sox beat Texas 3-1 
and spoiled Ranger Manager 
Whitey Herzog’s debut Satur
day night.

Wood, a 24-game winner last 
year, retired 12 batters in a 
row in one stretch through the 
fifth inning.

The White Sox nicked Texas 
starter Dick Bosman for a run 
in the fifth on Eddie Leon’s 
.sacrifice fly, scoring Ken Hen
derson.

Allen, the highest paid player 
in ba.seball at an estimated 
S225,000-a-year, hit a sixth-in
ning homer off a Bosman fast 
ball to give Wood all the cush
ion he needed.

Carlos May ripped his third 
single of the night to score 
Jorge Orta in the top of the 
seventh, driving Bosman to the 
showers.

Texas got its only run in the 
bottom of the sixth without a 
hit

The Rangers saved their big
gest rally of the night for the 
bottom of the ninth after two 
were out. Designated hitter 
Rico Carly singled to left. Alex 
Johnson followed up with a 
check single to rightfield, mov-
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Bruins Triumph
NEW YORK (AI*) -  Rookie 

Greg Sheppard’s second goal of 
the game broke a third-period 
lie and gave the Boston Bruins 
a 4-2 victory over the New 
York Rangers Saturday night 
in the IhiiTl game o flh rtr liesl-
0 f-seven National Hockey
1 eague Stanley Cup playoff 
series.
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Ing Vic Harris, who was run
ning for Carty, to third.

Wood then struck Jeff Bur
roughs out on a 3-and-2 count 
with a called third strike on a 
knuckleball.

The only other Ranger hits 
came by shortstop Toby Harrah 
in the first inning on a ground 
single to left and a line single 
to right by Joe Lovitto in the 
fifth inning.

Pacers Nab 
ABA West
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

Indiana Pacers, led by Donnie 
Freeman’s 30 points, defeated 
Denver 121-107 Saturday night 
and won their best-of-seven 
American Basketball Associ
ation Western Division semi
final playoff series 4-1.

TTie Pacers, defending cham
pions of the ABA, will meet the 
winner of the Utah-San Diego 
playoff for the Western Division 
title.

With Freeman sinking eight 
of his II field goal tries in the 
first half, Indiana lead by as 
much as 15 points. The Rockets 
out.scored Indiana 0-1 at the end 
of the second quarter but In
diana still had a 60-53 halftime 
lead.

The Rockets cut the margin 
to 64-59 early in the third peri
od before Indiana began re
building its lead.

Mel Daniels added 29 points 
and George McGinnis 27 for In
diana. Dave Robisch, saddled 
much of the game with foul 
trouble, topped the Rockets 
with 28 points while Ralph 
Simpson added 25.

Denver's second and last lead 
in the game came with 5:50 left 
in the first period as Robisch 
hit a dunk to make it 15-14. 
McGinnis then countered with a 
long jumper and Indiana never 
trailed.

Kodes, Rosewall To Meet 
In River Oaks Semifinals

HOUSTON (AP) -  Eighth- 
seeded Jon Kodes of Czech- 
o.slovakia broke service In the 
final game of each set Saturday 
for a 6-4, 6-4 quarterfinals vic
tory over No. 1-seeded Marty 
Ries.sen of the United States in 
the 39th River Oaks-American 
General Tennis Tournament.

Kode.s’ solid victory pul him 
into today’s .semifinals of the 
f.'iO.OtM) World Championship 
Tennis Gmip R tournam.ent, 
agaiast Australian Ken Rose- 
wall who struggled to a 6-1, .3-6, 
6-4 victory over fourth-seeded 
Arthur Ashe of the U.S.

Kode.s, an economics student 
at Prague University, had Ries
.sen down 4-1 in each set but 
each time Rie.ssen rallied to 
knot the games at 4-4. In both 
sets, Kodes held his serve and 
then broke Rles.sen in the final 
games.

“ I lo.sl my concentration 
when It was 4-1,” Kodes said. 
"I could have won 6-2 or 6-3 but 
I Ju.st wasn’t playing it smart.”

Many of the pros found it dif
ficult becoming accustomed to 
River Oaks’ manicured clay 
courts, but Kodes felt right at 
home.

‘‘I wa.s iHirn on clay courts,” 
Kodes said. “ 1 like this .surface 
more lhan the Indoor courts.”

Kodes is gunning for a spot In 
the top four of tb» Group B

Big Spring Outslugs
OHS Broncs, 14-10
ODESSA — In what has to 

be the wildest Dlst. 5-AAAA 
baseball encounter of the 
season, Big Spring’s Steers 
outgunned the Ode.ssa High 
Bronchos 14-10 and moved into 
a tie for second place in the 
loop standings.

'I^e Steers drilled 16 hits and 
overcame a six-error inning in 
posting the triumph, their fourth 
in 5-AAAA play along with a 
pair of los.ses. On the year the 
Longhorns stand 9-7.

Odessa, which still had a shot 
at the first half crown going 
into the tilt, dropped to 3-2 and 
11-6

Mike Tredaway notched the 
victory for the Steers, raising 
his personal mark to 3-1, and 
the Big Springers pounded three 
Odessa hurlcrs for 13 earned 
runs. James Atkin.son, now 3-4, 
was the loser.

The Steer victory, coupled 
with Abilene Cooper^s 8-0 upset 
0 f league-leading Midland 
Saturday, makes the loop race 
a little tighter going into the 
final game of the first half 
Tuesday.

Big Spring led 4-0 after their 
half of the first inning, then 
fell behind in the second and 
clim.bed back on top 9-6 going 
into the bottom of the fourth. 
That’s when the Odessa ns took 
advanage of six Steer errors
— all they made in the game
— and one hit to regain the 
lead.

Mike Wortham started off the 
burst with an impressive home 
run shot over the left field 
fence, Odessa’s first in district 
play, and cut the difference to 
9-7.

Then cam.e the fireworks. 
Atkinson walked, and when Big 
S|Ming catcher Orlando Olague 
threw the ball back to 
Tredaway after a pitch to Ricky 
Young, he tossed it over his 
head and into center field. 
Atkinson took second on that 
mi.scue. and scored when the 
ball rolled past Jerry Knoepfel 
in center field.

Young walked and then stole 
second, and Olague again made 
a high throw to .second, allowing 
Young to take third. After Allen 
Johnson filed nut, Darrell 
Eubanks dribbled a short 
hopper to third ha.seman John 
Morelion who made an error 
on the play.

Olague came up with his third 
center field again, and Young 
came home on the miscue.

Morelion had the last bobble 
of the inning left, however, as 
he fielded a grounder off the 
bat of Mike Hetzler and over
threw first, allowing Eubanks 
to come home. Tredaway finally

)/V\FK\

tour for shot at the WCT 150,000 
first prize in Dallas in May. He 
entered this tournament eighth 
In group B.

"1 still have a chance to 
make it to Dallas if 1 play 
well,” the mustachioed Kodes 
said.

Rosewall, seeded seventh, 
considered him..self lucky to 
beat Ashe, who showed mo
ments of brillant play.

“ I wasn’t really happy with 
the way I played, hut 1 wim so 
that’s the most important 
thing," Rosewall said. ’'Early 
in the second set 1 didn't think 
I would win becau.se Arthur 
was hitting the ball so well."

Chicago Cubs Nip 
Montreal By 3-2

CHICAGO (AP) — Ron San
to's two-out 10th inning single 
scored Don Kesslnger with the 
winning run Saturday as the 
Chicago Cubs beat Montreal S-2 
In a National League baseball 
game.

Kessinger had opened the 
KHh with a walk and moved up 
on a single by Jo.se Cardcnal. 
Billy Williams struck out and 
(’aiTlenal wa.s picked off first 
for a double play.

Ke.ssinger held at second and 
scored the decisive run mo
ment« later oa Santo’« hit.
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got Junior Vasquez to fly out 
to end the inning.

The Steers came back with 
three runs in the sixth to regain 
the lead for good. With one out 
John Thomas Smith singled, 
Tredaway walked, and Morelion 
redeemed himself with a double 
to left center that scored Smith. 
After Femie Paredez filed out, 
Williams singled up the middle 
to bring home Tredaway and 
Morelion.

They iced it away with a pair 
of markers in the seventh, as 
Barry Canning and Olague both 
stroked singles with two out to 
get things started again. Both 
runners stole a base, and then 
Canning scored on a wild pitch 
by Atkinson. Nate Poss, running

Tech Defense 
Tops Workout
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas Tech’s defense put a 
crimp in the Red Raiders' high- 
octane offense Saturday in a 
spring football scrimmage, al
lowing only four touchdowns in 
22 drives.

“The defense has caught up 
with the offense,” said Tech 
Head Coadi Jim Carlen. 
“They’ve had two weeks to get 
ready now and it’s showing.’’

Red Raider quarterbacks Joe 
Barnes and Tommy Duniven 
were the offensive leaders. 
Barnes hit on five of 10 passes 
for 81 yards and a 13-yard scor
ing strike to tight end Andre 
TUlman.

Duniven, who guided the 
Tech freshmen to an unde
feated season last year, hit on 
four of five aerials for ^  yards 
and also had a 50-yard scam
per. He scored a touchdown on 
a one-yard plunge.

Carlen said “The thing that 
concerns me la the injuries. 
I’ve never had this many in
juries In the spring.”

From 10 to 12 players were 
sidelined at various times dur
ing the spring.

Tech closes out its spring 
workouts with the annual Red- 
White game April 28.
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For Easter 
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for Olague, went to third, and
he also came home on a wild 
throw.

Big Spring got rid of Odessa’s 
starter in a hurry. Rick Linder 
gave up a single to Williams, 
a double to Knoepfel, a single 
to Steen, a double to Gilbert 
Pesina and a single to Olague 
— In that order — before he 
was pulled without having
retired a single batter but in 
the hole by three runs.

The new hurler, Jerry
Walker, mximptly threw a wfld 
pitch, however and Pesina
scored.

> Odessa broke loose for six
runs in the second frame with 
two men already out, taking 
advantage of three hits, three 
walks and a hit batsm.en. After 
Gilbert Armendarez walked. 
Steer starter Greg Crawford 
gave up a high fly tall to r i ^ t  
field, by Wortham, and Pesina 
lost it in the sun as Wortham 
stretched it to a triple.

After Crawford walked two 
men to load the bases and hit 
Eubanks to drive in a run, 
Tredaway came in and was 
tagged for a double by Rodney 
Allison, who dove in three runs 
but was caught trying to take 
third to end the inning.

Smith doubled hom.e Olague 
and Morelion brought Smith 
home with a sln^e to make 
it 6-6 after three. Pesina, 
Olague and Smith all had hits 
as the Steers plated three more 
in the top of the fourth.
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newest styles a n d  
colors.
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FAULKNER, ALLEN INK WITH HAWKS

Howard County Adds 2 Mississippi Gagers
Two more imports from the 

Mississippi D(‘lta region have 
signed to play basketball with 
the Howard founty Jayhawks, 
head coai'h Harold Wilder has 
announced.

The two, Karl Kaulkrer of 
Nugent Center High School and 
James .\Uen of Ruleville Cen
tral,. became the sixth and 
seventh Mississippi schoolboy
cawrs to ink with HCJC since 
Wilder arrived here three years

> •

ago. Both attended a tryout 
session HI days ago and an
nounced their intentions to 
attend Howard County by phone 
to Wilder.

T h e y  joined Coahoma’s 
Roland "(Snickle) Beal as 197S 
Jayhawk recniits. Beal signed 
his pre-enrollment application 
two weeks ago.

Both Faulkner and .\llen were 
highly-decorated during their 
high school careers.

Faulkner, a 6-7 205-pound 
forward, was named to the All- 
Delta Conference star team two 
years, and his senior season led 
his team to a 29-5 mark and 
t h e league championship.

earning Most Valuable Player 
honors in the Ruleville and 
.Shaw tournaments. Faulkner's 
Nugent Center lean; lost in the 
playoffs to eventual Class BB 
champion Shaw by one point, 
and Shaw went on to capture 
the Mississippi Super State 
Championship b e t w e e n  the 
titllsts of the four classes. Class 
classifications.

“With his size and agility he 
should be able to make an 
Immediate contribution to our 
team," Wilder said of his new 
find. "What he docs best is shoot 
facing the basket, and that's 
iust the kind of big m.an we’re 
looking for. He has an excellent 
shot”

Faulkner started as a 6-5

EA RL FAU LKN ER

Averaging 26 points and IS 
rebounds a game, he was also 
n a m e d  to the .Ml-North 
Mississippi unit.

He was captain of the team.

sophomore at Nugent Center, 
and earned honors as Rookie 
of the Year in the Delta Con
ference as well as Most Im
proved Player. He averaged 14 
points a game that year. He 
p l a y e d  center both his 
sophomore and junior seasons 
before switching to forward for 
his senior year.

Must Valuable Player, and as 
a senior he was named all- 
conference and won the league’s 
Best Buck Award.

Allen, a 6-2, 170-pound guard, 
was honored as the Delta's 
MVP his senior year as he 
(tunned in 22 |K>lnts a game 
in leading Ruleville to a 10-6 
mark. He also obtained his 
team and joined Faulkner on 
the a 11-conference squad.

.As a junior Allen was named 
to the all-loop team as a for
ward. Ho also played on the 
Ruleville football team, gaining 
honorable mention in the con
ference as a linebacker.

JAMES A LLEN

The new Jayhawk also played 
football, starring at quar
terback. As a sophomore he was 
conference Rookie of the Year, 
his junior season he was voted

“He’s got a good shot and 
he's extremely quick for his 
height,’’ Wilder said. “ I think 
Allen has the ability to run the 
ball club once he gets a little 
more experience.’’

As Mississippi recruits, the 
two join the likes of Cleveland’s 
Archie Myers, an All-American 
at Howard County two years 
ago, and current stars Taylor 
Williams of Cleveland and 
Thomas Bledsoe of Clarksdale.

Angelo Claims
Golfing Honors
SAN ANGELO -  The San 

Angelo Central Bobcats fired a 
SOO Friday on their home course 
and ran away with Diet. 5- 
AAAA golf honors by a whop
ping 40 strokes.

The Cats, who claimed their
first golf crown in 11 years, had 
a five-round total of 1532 to nab
the win, while Abilene Cooper 
held off Odessa Permian for the 
second regional spot, 1572-1573. 
Cooper led the tourney after 36 
holes, but lost the lead at the 
Big Spring sto|) and held a 
seven-stroke edge over the 
Panther llnksters going Into the 
final 18.

San A n g e l o ’ s Randy 
Waterhouse added to the team’s 
honors by claiming the medalist 
prize with a 298 score, takuig 
the four best rounds of his total. 
Teammate Grant Collyns won 
s e c o n d  medalist, defeating 
Midland’s Robin Brunner in a 
playoff after the two had tied 
with 300s.

Big Spring No. 1 finished sixth 
in the 16-team event, following 
San Angelo, Cooper Permian, 
Midland Lee No. 1 with a 1577,
and Midland High with a 1579.

1
For What 

It’s Worth
Jack Cowan

X

Certain things in history, along with certain crazy kinds 
of far off predictions, have always amazed me. I don’t really 
know why. .Ask my mom and dad. 1 blame everything else 
on them.

But despite my own problems, I feel I came upon a 
veritable gold mine of goodies in an article published in 
the March, 1934 issue of E.squu^ Magazine entitled 
“Wrecking the Records.” It has both — history and 
predictions.

Written by Dan B. Cromwell, then track coach at the 
University of Southern California, the article compares track 
times and distances from 1884 and 1934, and projects 
a few possible feats by 1964. Cromwell did all right on some 
of the events but a few he missed badly. For instance;

“The 43-foot 5-inch shot put record of 1884 is hardly 
good enough to place on the average collegiate dual meet 
of today, but it was not until 1909 that gigantic Ralph Rose, 
who stood 6-6 and weighed over 300 pounds, tos.sed the leaden 
pellet 51 feet . . . Today, Leo Sexton, Olympic winner at 
Los Angeles, has an official measurement of 53-OVj pending. 
By 19M improved form should have raised the mark to 
58 feet.”

Had he been old enough to worry about such things, 
Randy Matson might have turned over in his grave at that 
one. With more than 10 years to go on the 1984 bit, Matson 
has already thrown 71-5^.

Come to think of it, Cromwell didn’t do well at all in 
the weight events. Must have been a sprint coach or 
something. Anyway, after noticing that 120 feet with a real 
hammer had grown to 192 feet with the present day wire 

handle and metal ball, the USC coach estimated that “some 
Goliath would perhaps send the record up to 210 feet by 
1984.” That’s another one he undershot a bit, as Walter 
Schmit of West Germany set the record of 250-8 a year and 
a half ago.

As a matter of fact, Cromwell didn’t really underguess 
on any of the records. 1 suppose that says something for 
development or modern day strength or something like 
that.
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IW-yard Doth 
Y io r , R*c*rd, H tU tr

s

IIM —10.0, J .P  Tcnnonl, Eng 
1014-0.4, Wykofl, MctcoDe, U $. 
1071-0.1, Bob Hoy#». U S . *  o1h»r* 

m  (Siri4|lila»»«y)
Y t t r ,  H tc trA  HtMtr 
1N*-22 *, H.S Brooks, U S. 
1014-».4, MOlcOlft, U S 
1071—10.5, Tomml# Smith, U.S,

Ml  ot B Dmii 
V*«ri BMOrB, MOIMr 
1 H 4 -4 I,I, L .B . M ytrs, U .l . 
1014—41.4, B#n Boilman, U.$. 
1071—44.5, John Im lth, U S.

M .ya rd  Dash 
Voar, RacorB, HoMtr 
1IB4-1 ;U .4 , M ytrs. U S. 
1014-1:50.0, Eoslmon, U.S.
1071-1 :»4.0, Jim Ryon, U.S.

MIM Run
VMT, RaearR, H#Mir
WB4 4:10.4, W.G Caerg*. Eng 
i0|4—4:07.L Lavolock, N. Ztolond 
i y ^ : S 1 . t .  Ryun, U.S.

IM-yord Hurdlts 
Y to r, Rtcard, Hal
1M4—14.2, Poim tr, Eng. 
1014-14.1, Soling, K c lltr , U S 
I071-I1.0, Rod Mllburn, U S.

Lana J 
HaMar

U.S.

Y tor, Raoard, Ha.___
1114—21-lW, J. Lent, Eng.
1914—2*-2'/S, Nombu, Jopon 
1071—20-2'/i, Bob Baomon,

Hlah Jama Yaar> RaearR, Haidar 
1(04—6-2W. M J  Brooks, Eng. 
1034-4-Mk, W Morty, U.S 
1071—74'/4. Rot Motidorl, U.S.

Shat PulYaar, Rtcard, HoMtr 
1M4-43 5, Lonbrtcht, U.S.1014—53-1'/4, Ooiido, Citch 
1071—71-5Vi, Rondy Motson, _
„  Hamniar ThrawY ta r , Racard, Haldtr 
1M4—IBLO, S. Brosyn, Eng. 
1014-1I0-4V1, P .J . Ryon, U S. 
1071—2S0B, Schmidi, W. Oarmony

U.S.

Cats Roll To Track Title; Steers 5th

Big Spring's totul was 1605, nine 
.shuts better than seventh place 
I,ee No. 2. Abilene No. I shot 
1632 for eighth place.

Jimmy Stewart and Bennett
Robb each managed 77s to lead 
Big Spring, while Terry Pate 
shot 80. Randy Grimes had an
H6, and Grady Harris carded 
a 92. Stewart was low man on 
the team with a 306 In his be.st 
four rounds

The Steers’ No. 2 squad had 
a final round of 333 and a five- 
round total of 1734.

Steve Corson shot an 81 to 
lead the group, while Corky 
Burchell and Joe Griffith each 
managed 84s. Warren Jones 
fired an 87.

B IG  SPRING No I ( I IO - M I I I I1 »  -  1*05) — Jimmy SItwOft 7]-M>.7* | |  7/ — 
194; Btnntit Robb Bl-7b7749*77 — dM) 
T trry  Pott 7I-72I5-94M — 409; Rondy 
Grim ts 7477M-M-U - 407; Oredy
Horn» M-73M-?(192 -  425

BÌG* s p r in g  n ò . 2 (31* 3̂54 334 373-333 
— 1734) — SItv# Corson 14 91 12 93'|l— 431; Worrtn Jone» l4-f4 90-l7 — 147; 
Corky Burchtll 92-I9I1M-M — 445¡ Jot 
C rlllilh  14.Team Total» — I. Son Angelo No. 
I . , 10I-299114-300 — IS12; 1. Coepor No. 
I . 294 229-1I0-144-323 — ISTI) S. Pormion No. 1, 29I  309 10S144-317 — 'Í73 ; 4, Lto 
No I, 3O5-100-315-1SO-1O» -  1579 ; 5.
MIdlond No. I lOS-MO-nS-lSO-lW — 1579; 
4 Bio Sprlng No 1. ]IO-29|.]II.3S9..'>20— 1405 ; 7. Lee No. 2, -'24JII-1I4-140.1I* 

1414; I . Ablltnt No. I . 101-111127 154
321 -  1412;

9 Permion No. 2 Il5<n0030-lld-122 
— 1435; 10 Midland No. 1. 3)7.325-324. 
354-327 — 1447; 1). 5on Angtio No. 2,
314-127-337-3*2-32* — 1444; 12. Cooptr No. 
2, M7 322 333 3*0 340 — 17B2; )1 Odotsa

! SAN ANGELO -  Thanks to 
an awesome display of strength 
and skill here Saturday, the San 

'.Angelo Central Bobcats will be 
a big favorite to capture the 
bulk of honors in the Region 
I-A.AAA track meet in Lubbock 
Friday and Saturday, 
i The Bobcats ran. jumped and 
Jhrew their way to the Dist. 
'5-A.AAA track crown — their 
second in a row — and rolled 
up an awesome 172 points a.s 
they qualified 10 individuals and 

¡both relay teams for regional. 
Odessa Permian, the only team 
that appeared to have a chance 
at the Cats, finished .second with 
122 points and Midland Lee 
scored a minor upset by 
claiming third with 77 points.
114 ahead of Abilene High.

Big Spring came up with 24 
points to head up the bottom 
division, while Midland High 
scored 19 for a sixth place 
finish. Odessa High claimed 
seventh with 14 points and 
Abilene Cooper trailed in the 
meet with eight.
I The Steers will be sending one'

man, pole vaulter Sam Dodson, jeverijone with its talent and
to the regional action and just depth, the only double wnner 
missed in the mile relay aslin the meet was Midland Lee 
Coach Glenn Petty’s junior- hurdler John Patton. The Rebel 
heavy group ran three .seconds runner won the 330-yard in
better than their season’s best, termediate hurdles, as ex- 

District records were safe as pected, but his victory in the 
rain and chilly weather kept 120-yard highs was a minor 
athletes off balance much of the surprise, 
afternoon, but Dodson improved Patton, unbeaten in the in- 
on his own school mark a>s he termediates this year, ran a 38.9 
cleared 14-0 for second place and won the highs in 14.2. Big 
in the poile vault. Dodson, a Spring’s Bobby Mayo, who had 
junior, finished second to hoped to challenge in the 330- 
Permian’s Tommy Humphries, yard hurdles, hooked the fourth 
who soared 14-3. hurdle in the preliminaries and

Dodson had missed twice at failed to quality.
13-6 before clearing the height Another Lee ninner, Marxin 
with a near-perfect jump, and Baker, pulled an even bigger 
the ‘Horn jumper then cleared surprise, however, by upsetting 
13-9 and 14-0 without a flaw. San Angelo’s threesome of 
He held the lead when Hum- Dwighu Harris, Tony Poole and 
phrieis missed at 14-0, and would Vendon Beck in the 220-yard 
have been declared the winner dash. Baker won in 22.2 and 
on fewer misses had the Per- Beck took second while Harris, 
mian vaulter not cleared 14 0. whose 21.3 clocking earlier in 

Previously, Dodson’s best the year was the best in the 
effort had been 13-8^, which state. wa,s a disappointing third 
broke the old school mark of in 22.6.
13-6. Poole and Harris took first

Though San Angelo dazzled---------------------------

and second in the 100-yard dash, 
though, as both notched 9.9s.

One of San Angelo’̂  most 
impressive showings came In
the mile relay, where they

hrecorded at 3:19.0 effort, sixt 
best time in the state this year. 
Abilene High got the other 
regional s|X)t with a 3:23.3. 
clocking, and three-tenths of a 
second back was Big Spring’s 
foursome of Ronald McKee, 
Mayo, Don Beene and Doug 
Smith.

of the year in the AW-yard dash 
as he clocked a fast 50.7, but 
it wasn’t enough to finish in 
the points a3 San Angelo’s 
Ronnie Hawkins won in 48.9 and 
teammate Jackie Henderson 
look second. .Midland's Wendell 
Ward was the up-sei victim thi.s 
time, as the favored Bulldog 
ran a 49.3 for third.

No I 3313)9-334-3*7.347 — 17S15; U  
Ablleot No. 2 342UM44157-34Î — i f S  
15. Rlq Spring No. 2. U4154H 4]71 .3r 
-  1714; 14. Odessa No t  141-152 157-179
3!l -  1114.

Midland Slates 
Charity Tourney

.McKee opened with a fast 51.0 
quarter, Mayo ran a 51.8 on 
the second leg and Beene 
moved into .second place as he 
turned a 50.7. Smith had a two- 
step lead on .Abilene’s Alan
Stephens, but the speedy Eagle, 

the Steers inwho had burned 
earlier runs, caught Smith at 
the 220-yard mark and Smith 
couldn’t overtake him in the 
backstretch.

Big Spring’s other points
came in the mile run, where
Bob Priebe had his best race 
of the .season, finishing behind 
three Permian distance men in 
4:31.4 Priebe, one of four
seniors on the Steer team, led 
the race through three and a 
half laps l)U t he was overtaken 
by Permian’s little sophomore 
Lyndon Dugan, who kicked
home in a fast 4:26.9. ,

MIDLAND -  The Seconf 
A n n u a l  Nickel Chryslei 
IMymouth Dodge Charity GoL 
Tournament will be playet 
April 14-15 at Hogan Park Gob 
Course here.

Several celebrities will be or 
hand for the low-ball partner
ship event, including Dallas Cow 
boys Craig Morton and Mike 
Montgomer}’.

All four members of the Steer 
mile relay crew are juniors. 

Smith also had his best race

Besides Priebe, the other 
.seniors making their last 
showing as Steer tracksters 
were high jumper • sprinter 
Charlie Brown, quarter-miler 
Dean Spencer and miler Rick 
Heckler.

EstobllsSed CuslOT’ LubfKolion Cempon> 
now eipoiMlng In tsils Ofe<
Aggrtsslve, Sard wo ting solesmoti need ed
Must hove good car High Commissioni <0.01ond bonus. Stori nrw U50.00 per mo. H 
Quolllied. For personal Interview oM
moil oualiltcotlon, name, oddrtM, phorv 

■ ............R Nonumber to Ron Furman. Dool. IVLR  
1. Boa 192. DoMos. Teaos 71UI.

He predicted that a 9 flat 100-yird dash may be ac
complished officiaUy by 1984, and it may just take that 
long. Bob Hayes set the record of 9 1 in 1963. and it’s been 
tied five times since then. Cromwell told of a guy named 
R. P. Williams who ran 9 Hat with three watches on him 
in 1906 and was clocked in 9.2 several other times. But he 
also mentioned that stop watches hadn’t been graduated 
to tenths of a second until the 1920s. Ya got me.

When the story was written the four-minute mile was 
itill a long way off, and even though he didn’t venture a

5-AAAA Track Results
Shot Pul — 1 Frank Myers, Central.:*. Steve King, Permian, 14.9. 5. Mih*

54-9'i ; 2. David Brooks. Control, 54 9V<;iGoelsby. Odessa. 15.2; 4. Steve RodOell 
1 Dovid Shipmon. Permian, 51-P''i; 4. MIdlond. 15 2.
Milton Jones. Lee, 53R'/>; 5. Charlie 100-vord Oosh — 1. Tony Poole. 
Dovidson. Centrol. 50-7; 4. Jerry i Central, 9.9, 2 DwighI Horns. Ctntro) 1
Molisiewskl. Ptrmlon, M ll 'g . '9 9; 3. Thomos Hints, Ablltnt. 10 0;

Lono Jump — I. Jockle Henderson,14. Mike Belew. Permian, 10.1; 5. Roy 
Central. H -M ; 2. Lorry Wiley. Abilene,IBeb4Utt, .Permian, 10.1; 4. Ronnie Gentry,; I 
21-2''»; 1. B illy Jomes. Abilene, 21-1; Permion, 10.2.

. J :? * '  *■- 440-vord Doth — 1. Ronnio Howklns,Howklrw. Son Angek), »-5'7i; 4. Terry control 419; 2. Jockle Henderson.
P w n , P e rm i» , 19-11'r. ______ Centrol. #9 1; 1. Wtfsdell Word, MIdlond,
„ P i t * “ *, « »'O" SlepNens. Abrleoe. 50 2, ,1 « ' ' i  \  S Toylor. Permion, 50.3; 4. Dovid,*3. Choflif Doytdsori, C#ntr^e 4. SO 3- ^
Mark Wotts. Permian, HB-l; 5. Frank 
Myers, Central, 117-11; 4. Doug King, 
Odessa. 111-5.

High Jump — 1. Bryant Huckobv.
Lee, 4-5; 2 Terry Penn, Permion, 4.4:
1 David Fro ile r. Le t, 4-1: 4. Benny 
Corns, Permian, 4-2; 5 Lorry Wiley, 
Abilene. 4-0; 4 Max Brinson, Abilene.
4-0

Pol# Voult — 1. Tommy Humphries. 
Permian, 14-1; 2. Som Dodson, Big' Poole.

130-yord Intermedlott Hurdles — 1John Potton. Lee. H  9.̂  2. Slevt King,
Permion, 19.1; 1. Brad Poormott, Odessa 
40.1: 4 Brent EwolO, Central, 41.1. 5 
Lynn Solmon, Permian, 41.7; 4. Chip 
Dodson, Central, 42.0.

220-yord Dash — 1. Morvin Boktr,
Lee. 221: 2. Vtrrden Beck, Centrol, 22 4;
3 Dwight Harris, Central, 72.4; 4. T o n y J  ’ 
■ ‘  - Roy Bobbitt,'Centrol, 217, 5llg ___  _ . . _  .Spring, 14-0; 1. DavM Dodson, CentroLIPtrm lon, 21.0: 4. Ronnie Gentry, Per 

13 9; 4. Fronk E t t t t , Cooper, 11-1: 5. mlon, 219.
Bruce Moore, Midland, i l l ;  4. G rtg l Milo Run — 1. Llndori
King, Cooper, 11-1. |m4on, 4:14.9; 1. Sommy Forbes, Per-,4sg.y

Dugan,
Forbes,

Per
Fyord ReMy — 1. Son Angelo (Tony mlon, 4:190; 1. Mark Torrance. Per-

¡Poole. Ronnie Howklns, Vendon Beck.'m km , 4:10.1. 4. Bob Priebe, Big Spring.“ • . . . .  f.Dwight H arris), 42.1. 2. Lee, 417; 1.14:1)4 S. Brad Crood, Central 4 :> i .r ;i , , 
[Abiltne. 41.1; 4 Permion, 411; S. 4. Bob Goslen, Lee, 4-14.5 “  ^
Odessa, 41.1, * Midland. 41.5. Mile Rdoy — I Son Angelo (David

IdO-vord Dash — I. Mork Lewts, Son Fielder, vendon Beck. Rennie Honvklns.,

guess, you can bet Cromwell would be a bit surprised by 
the present day record of 3:51 1., set by Jim Ryun in 1967.

A n ^ o . 1 57t; 7. Jtmmy Strong, AbMtnt. Jockie 3; 19 0; 7. Abiten*.¡1 .5 M , 3. “  ....................................................... ...............  - - - - - - - -

He did predict that the 880 and 440-yard dash marks. 1:509 
and 46.4 at the time, would be down to 1:46.0 and 45.5 
respectively. The records are already 1:44 9, by Ryun, and

Derrick MIchocIS, MIdlond, 1:Z3.3.; 1. Big Spring, 1:23.4; 4. Permion , 
{ l :S 9 4 ; 4. Lorry Nunei. Permion. 1:59.1; 1:251: 5. Lee, 1:251: 4. MIdlond. 1:119 
i5 Croio Tlnslor, Let 2 :* l .* : 4. Jesse' Point Totols — I. 5ot Angelo Centrol. I I 
Munoi. Odessa, 2:01.4. 1172: 1. Odesso Permian. 122: 1. MIdlond

llbyord  High Hurdles — I John;Lee. 77; 4. Abilene High, 43: 5 B lg , .
, Potton, Le t. 14.2; 2. Terry Peon, Per-lsprlno, 24; t . Midland. 19; 7. OOtSSO. I 
'mlon 14.1; 1. Chip Oodion, Ctntrol. 14.7;111: I  Ablltrse Cooper, SI- . -

One other mark that might shock Crowwell is the pole 
vault. It was sort of new then, and he was expecting 1.5-0 

any time. But who would guess guys would be going over 
184) already?

Cromwell was pretty close on his 120-yard high hurdle 
figuring. With the record at 14 1 in 1934, he said it should 
be down to 13 0 by 1984, and Rod Milburn hurried it along 
by about 13 years,

When it came to throwing things, the prognosticator 
al.so finds himself a little short. He said that 260 feet was 
"well within the bounds of possibility” for the javelin, and 
today’s three-year-old record of 3 0 4 -1 bears him out. And 
in the discus, which he predicted would soar 185 feet by 

’84, the current record is 2.30-11 set by Jay Sylvester of 
the U.S, in 1071.

He had the right idea when it came to high jumping, 
as he beliov(*d that proper form would allow a jumper 
to go 10 inches above his actual height. The record was 
then 6-8-'Si, and today it’s 7-6V<;. If you could take away Bob 
Beamon’s super jump in the 1968 Olympics, Cromwell would 
just about be on target with his predictions for the long 
jump. He said that 28 feet could be reached within 50 years, 
and besides Beamon’s 29-21,̂  shocker, no one has gone 28-0 
yet.

Here’s how the coach explains things:
“It Is doubtful whether there is any great difference 

in strength, in endurance, or in speed between men of dif
ferent periods. Athletes of today run on tracks .somewhat 
superior to those of the ‘go(xl old days,’ Init the main dif
ference and the real reason for betier records is in the 
mental viewpoint and in advanced methods . .

“Fifty years ago all the world records were held by 
men of England and the United States. Now world marks 
ar eheld by men from many different races. Tomorrow will 
bring new stars from every section of the globe, with a 
very considerable improvement in all the records.”

And ya know, he might be right there.

Yoar Chaire af Almatt 
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Nuclear Technology

Now is the time to enlist with a guarantee for almost 
any school of your choice. Enlistments are slow in 
spring, meaning that schools for blllels In the Navy’s 
top trades and technologies are wide open with op
portunities for those who qualify.
Enlist now, while openings are plentiful. After May 
the opportunities will be crowded by the rush of new 
graduates.

NAVY

YOUR CHOICE ^ 2 8 ® ®
a Intldll drum typa brake llnlns* all 4 
whoelt. Includfp VW'i, Toyotai, Datpun. 
Wheel cyli. $B SO ee.- Drumt turned $3 00 
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T | J | | l > a | J P  Add $4 for 8 cyl. autos. Add $2 for 
■ Air-Condilioned cars.
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MirfFler
15S 00 for indaiiatioa.
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one 
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Tire Headquarters for Howard County
RAY FEKKINS, More M’anager • RAYMOND HATTENBACH, Retail Sales Mgr.
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U)IMSVIU,R, Ky. (AP) -  
Ros«.Tve guard Jimmy O'Briem 
sparked u fourth-quarter surge 
Saturday to lift the Kentucky 
Colonels to a 114-lOS victory' 
over the Virginia Squires and a 
4-1 triumph in their American 
Basketball As.sociation playoff 
series.

ITie win, achieved before an 
ABA record crowd of 16,887 and, 
a national television audience, 
sends Kentucky into another 
beiit-of-seven serie.s with the 
Carolina Cougars for the 
league’s Eastern Division

Dan Issel had 27 points and 
Walt Simon 24, pacing Ken
tucky.

Virginia’s Jim Eakins led all 
scorers with 32 and Julius Er- 
ving added 31 for the Squires.

Virginia led 32-29 after the 
first quarter, 62-51 at the half 
and 83-82 at the end of three 
quarters.

Issel was the leading scorer 
in the .series with an average of 
31.6. However, It was O’Brien’s 
shooting early in the last quar-i 
ter that put the final game 
away.

He hit three quick jump shots 
and a free throw at the outset, 
of the quarter, giving the Colo-1 
nels a 95-91 lead—an advantage 
Kentucky never lost.

Kentucky’̂  Artis Gilmore led 
ail rebounders with 15. Eakins 
had 12 rebounds for Virginia.

(AP WINEPHOTO)
FLYING PHILLY — Philadelphia’s Bill Robln.son (24) Hies into second base for a success
ful steal as New York Mets second ba.seman (3) awaits the throw during first inning at New 
York’s Shea Stadium Saturday. The Mets won, 3-2.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Willie 
Mays singled home the winnim; 
run with two out in the ninth 
inning as the New York Mets 
edged the Philadelphia Phillies 
3-2 Saturday.

The triumph marked the first 
time in their 12-year history 
that th<* Mets had won the first 
two games of the Naticinal 
lyeague baseball season.

The Mets’ ninth inning rally 
broke a 2-2 lie that existed 
since the sixth inning. Ed Krane- 
pool opened the ninth with a 
walk and pinch-runner Ted 
Martinez moved to second on a 
one-out bouncer by Felix Mil- 
lan.

Mays then drilled a single to 
center, chasing home the win
ning run.

The Phils had taken a 1-0 
lead in the first on Willie Mon
tanez’ HBl single and the Mets 
tied the game on John Milner’s 
homer in the second. The Mets 
went ahead 2-1 in the third on a 
double by Itu.sty Staub and 
Cleon Jones’ single and the 
Phillies tied the game 2-2 in the 
sixth on a home run by Bill 
Robinson.

ABA's Chaps Might Get 
New Home In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —(have a name, would be major. 

The Dallas Chaparrals pro bas-i league sports’ first fulltime en ! 
ketball team is evacuating Dal | trance into .San Antonio, whici! 
las for a new home, subject to is the nation’s 15th largest city, 
approval of the American Ba.s-]and has an almost new arena 
ketball As.sociation. 'seating 10,.500. |

A group of about 25 .San An- The NBA Houston RockeU
tonio businessmen announced 
Friday they had agreed to pick 
up the tab for the team’s oper
ations for the next two years— 
Including any losses—so that 
the team can come here.

A spokesman for the group, 
automobile dealer B. J. “Red” 
McCombs, said they are paying 
the Dallas owners no other con
sideration for the transfer.

McCombs said league offi
cials have called a special 
meeting for Monday in Chicago 
to consider the application to 
move from Dallas, where the 
club has been since the in
ception of the ABA six years 
ago.

A proposed deal to send the 
f'haps to New Jersey next sea
son did not work out.

Mef-’ombs said the group esti
mates the operational cost of 
the franchi.se will be |1 million 
a year, including a |450,000 
player salary tab.

TTie team, which does not

played 13 dates during the past 
season in the San Antonio Con
vention (Center Arena and aver
aged 4,500.

According to McCombs, the 
San Antonio underwriters have

NCAA GIVES 
CAGE OKAY
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association gave its 
approval today for college 
players to participate in 
basketball games against 
the touring .Soviet team.

The NCAA Council took 
the action in a conference 
telephone poll. It approved 
application for certification 
filed by the Amateur 
Athletic Union.

an option to buy one-half tiM 
clAb at the end of the two
years.

He talked about the “oppor* 
tunity” for profit rather than 
the liability of absorbing huge 
amounts of red ink.
Jfhe Chaparrals had the sec

ond worst record in the ABA 
this vear and failed to make 
the playoffs but the club’s man
agement blamed injuries on the 
showing.

Bob Brlner, Chap general 
manager, said the Chiqps failed 
in their old home because of 
lack of interest In basketball 
there.

“That ran through the press, 
the chamber of commerce an<l 
a number of things,” said Bri- 
ner at a news conference Fri
day with the team’s new oper
ators.

A D V ERTISEM EN T
Eftobdtlwd Cutlom Lubrication Com
pany now oxpondlng In tbit oroo. 
Aggrottlvo, hard working Miownon noodod.
Muft hovo good cor. High Commlo- 
alont ond bonui. Start now S450.S0 gar 
mo. It oualitled. For porionol Infor- 
vlow olr moll quolltteotton, nomo, od- 
d ro it, phono numbor to Vorn Robtn- 
ton, Dopt. V LR  No. 3, Box I4X  Dallas. Toxoo 7Sm .

Boston Rips 
Yonks, 10-5

BOWLING
TELSTAR LEAOUB5

! BOSTON (AP) -  Carl 
iYastrzemski collected four con- 

— secutive hits, including his sec-
__________ ond homer In two games, in

results" —"MonooiV'Borbor Shop sparking the Boston Red Sox to 
T?uUin"g?'‘i i ’,a 10-5 victory over the New 

£rto«***tHlKS2iY‘tv^"''R..S:) York Yankees Saturday.
AiMclotoo. 44); Big DIppor Oonuta evtr 
Hl-Woy Borbor Sh^ , 4-0; Flroitono ovor 
Nolirr PIcklo Funtrol Homo, 3-1. W o |^
Whool Drivo In ond Loon'i Pumping 
Sorvico. 2-2 tio: high Ind. gomo ond 
•orlo« (womon) Myrtio M orrii. 22S ond 
417; high Ind. gomo ond lo r in  (mon)
Chorllo Konnody. 241 ond 427; h ;^  ‘ 
gomo and Mrloa FIno No. 4. 794 
2295. I

Ya,strzemski set up a first in
ning run with a single, .belted a 
420-foot homer over the New 
York bullpen in the third, dou- 

_ Wed in the fifth, looped a run- 
^  scoring single in the sixth and 

STANDINGS — Monuoi't BoriMr Shop.; Walked in the eighth.74W-37V,; FIno No. 4, 70-42; Loon'»! Tjp,i c~_ ^,1.« had 20 hitSPumpina Sorvlcr 47-45; Woqon Whool • n® 'J"'’Drivo In. 44W45Vi; Knighfi Ph—ormocy, in a 15-5 decision Over the 
F)iiii%rw5Sr. Mi'iKi“ 'Bor‘ii;r' Yaokces in the baseball season 

‘VLm<^r’‘';f;sAiir^Hor;S;: op^er made H row
Truckingo 4t-43; Rttder ond A tto c io fttr 'w ith  R iC O  P e tT O C e lll COntHD*
li^iT Bir?“TvT 33W)bT ^ > U ting a three-run homer.

Weather, Fishing ' 
Show Improvement
The beautiful weather last 

weekend seems to have been 
too much temptation for true 
fishermen to re.sist. The 
following is the net (excuse the 
term) re.sult of fishing at l^ike 
E. V. Spence.

The San Angelo Bass Club 
had several fishermen out. Rus
sell Baumann, 10 black bass, 
total weight 22 lbs. 5 ozs.; Tom 
Milam 10 bass, 26 lbs, 3 oz. 
(one weighed 5 lbs, 1 oz.;) 
Roger Gilbert. 5 weighing 8 lbs, 
9 ozs; Feagan Mullins, 2 
weighing 5 lbs, 3 ozs.; Charles 
Miller, 4 weighing 11 lbs, 2 oz.; 
Jack Cox, one 2 ibs 8 oz; John 
Walker, 3 bass. 6 Ibs. 13 oz; 
licster Williams, one. 2 Ibs. 6 
oz; Dan Loomis ,one, 2 lbs, 7 
oz; Harold McEwen, f(i|L 11 
Ibs 9 oz.; Robert Fnl^one 
weighing 3 lbs, 14 oz.; Earl 
Barnes, one at 1 lb. 1 oz.; Joel 
.Shipp, one 2 lbs 3 oz ; Hugh 
Bryant, one, 2 lbs 5 oz.; Con 
Ahrens, one. 4 lbs. 8 oz. Bob 
York. one. 4 lbs, 15 oz.; Charles 
Burger one, 5 lbs oz.; Gordon 
Welch one, 4 lbs, 12 oz. The 
club caught a total of 127 lbs. 
of fish.

Odessa fishermen and their 
catches were; C. R. Walden and 
Ross Kni.se, 12 Wack bass up 
to 4 lbs. 13 oz. and 2 crappie 
up to 2 lbs. Bill Morgan, one 
blaik bass, 6 lbs, 1 oz; Vernon 
Chism, 5 blacks up to 6 lbs; 
Sid Dawson. 15 crappie, \Vi lbs. 
and one black bass 4 lbs.; 
Marvin Jennings Jr., 3 black 
bt.s.s, up to lbs., .1 crappie 
up to 1̂ 4 lbs.; Charles Huckebe, 
20 black ba.ss, up to 5 lbs.;

JVs Batter 
Ector, 9-0
Wayne Dickens hurled a two- 

hitter Saturday at Steer Park 
as the Big Spring Junior Varsitv 
.smacked the Ode.ssa Ector JVs 
9-0.

Billy Don Whittington ham- 
merea three hits and Ricky 
Darrow had a |)alr in leading 
the Horns to their sixth sea.snn 
win against three losses and a 
tie. In all the Steers had It 
hits, most of them in the big 
flve-nin first Inning.

Dickens Is now 4-1. His lone 
loss was a 7-5 defeat at the
hands of Ector earlier In the
year. The Steers played their 
'second straight err()rle.ss game 
in backing him up 

Next action for the Steers Is 
Monday when they visit
Midland lax' for a 4 p.m. till.

* • *
etiof jv  !!? ■? iMoor JV »21 '»  »-« It •AlmodDva and Mtrta; Dl<k*n», and 
Darrow W — Dickon* (41 ). L  — 
Almodova.

Cowboy Cox, 3 black ba.ss up 
to 3 Ibs, 19 crappie up to 2 
lbs.; C. T. Gotcher, 25 crappie 
up to 2 lbs; Charlie Harris and 
W. C. Moore, 20 crappie and 
4 black bass up to 2 lbs; Junior 
Caraway, 50 crappie up to 2 
Ibs, 20 black bass up to 4 Ibs; 
George Shows, 44 crappie up 
to 2^ lbs; Harland .Smith, 14 
channel cat up to 3 Ibs, 8 Mack 
bass up to tVi lbs, and 1 striped 
bass, 3 lbs.; James Pipper 5 
black bass, up to 4^  lbs.

Midland had four fishermen. 
Creorge H. Glass, 7 black bass 
up to 2*̂  lbs; Stu Recknagel 
and Lee Frost, one striped bass, 
10 Ibs. 5 oz., 8 black bass up 
to 3 lbs. and 3 crappie; and 
Arthur Moore, 2 crappie up to
2 Ibs, 5 white bass, u to 2 
Ibs, and one black bass 3)^ Ibs.

Fishing from Big Spring were 
J, W. Purser and Hulen I.«mons 
46 lbs of craie, and Tom 
Henry, four black bass, up to 

Ibs.
Abilene was represented by 

Scotty and Bob McCorkle, 14 
Mack bass up to 3^  Ibs.. and 
P. L. Massey, 3% Ibs. striped 
has and 10 black bass up to 
4 Ibs.

Two fishermen from Hobbs, 
N.M., were Wilmer Craig, 50 
Crappie to Ibs., five Mack 
bass up to 2 Ibs.; and Ray Wil
liams, 30 crappie up to 2>/t lbs. 
and 9 Mack bass up to 2̂  ̂ lbs.

Coy Jones and Clifford Niles 
and Chuck Taylor, from Brown
field, caught 10 black bass up 
to 2 lbs.

Robert I-ee fishermen wore 
Jerry McGinley, 4 crappie up 
to 1% lbs and three black bass 
up lo 2'4 lbs.; Dallas Johnson, 
7 crappie up to 2 lbs.; Ann 
Post, one black bass, 214 Ibs; 
and Stan Post, one black ba.ss, 
2% Ibs.

Ruddy Ussery, Lubbock, .30 
crappie, up lo 2 lbs.; Jerry 
Jackson, Winters, 2 black bass 
up to 4'4 lbs.; David Counts, 
Water Valley, 4 black bass up 
in 2Ŷ  Ibs; Tobin Ro.ss, one 
black l)ass, 2V2 lbs; B. R. 
Jenkins, .San Angelo, 5 black 
bass, up to 4 Ibs.

Due to high winds most of 
the week, fl.shing was limited 
at I.ake J. B. 'Thomas. Nor
th  s i d e Marina reported 
t h s I d e Marina reported 
numerous small catches of 
crappie and channel eat at the 
fl.shing hou.se. The crappie 
averaged up to IVj pounds and 
two 3^-pound channel cat were 
reported.

Oils Woolsey of I,evelland 
caught 4 channel eat up to 4 
ll).s, and several crappie to 2 
lb.s; K(1 .Shtiler of .Snyder had 
I yellow eat l4</j Ibs. and 43 
channel cat to two pounds. Don 
Brown, of Big Spring, had 12 
crappie lo 2 llw, 1 yellow cal 
2'/j Ibs, and 4 chanm'l cat to
3 .ri)N.
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SHOCK SPECIAL
7.75 EA. IN PR. TOWN & COUNTRY  

Over-sized double action piston for high 
working copocity. Multi-lipped rod seol 
helps prevent damage from fluid leokog«.

' EACH IN PAIRS

10.00 EA. IN PR. SUPREME SHOCKS
Our best shock obsorbers — for a  smooth 
ride, firm steering ond road control. Life
time guorontee, nylon piston sleeve cuts 
heat, wear from metal-to-metal contact.
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SPEGAL
BUY

88
EXCHANGE

Provides good starting power under nomral 
weather conditions. Tough polypropylene case; 
gang vent caps. Sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

WARDS 50-MONTH HEAVY DUTY

88REG. 32.95 
EXCHANGE EXCHANGE

Power to run those high-drain accessories! Up 
to 393 cold cranking amps for fast starts. 
Polypropylene cose resists breakage. Gang 
vent caps for easy service. Most U.S. sizes. 

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

PRICES SLASHED DURING WARD 
WEEK ON OUR FINEST GLASS TRACK 
BELTED TIRE-ROAD TAMER

60%  OFF
2ND TIRE WHEN YOU BUY 1ST AT REG. P R ia

2ND
TIRE

BUYS YOU 2ND C70-14 TUBELESS 
BLACKWAU PLUS 2.0B FH>«AL EX
CISE TAX EACH AND TRADE-IN

TUBRRS ALSO BK. 3NOTIU nut
BLACKWAU ms P lia SALE M.T.

S(ZE EACH* rtia * EACH
C78-14 6.95-14 $35 14.00 3 08
E7t-14 7.35-14 S37 14.*0 3 34
F78 14 7.75-14 $3» 19.60 3 39
C78 14 8 35 14 $43 16.*0 3.S6
H78 )4 " 8.55-14 S45 1*.00 3.75
778-15 7.75-15 S40 16.00 ____ 3.43_
G78-15 8.35-15 S43 17.20 3.63
H78-15 8.55-15 $46 1*.40 2.11

• r iu t  trado-ki Hf» off your ear. Wfiitowolt S3 moro ooetv. 
(J7 8 - I4 , J7 I-1 5  and 171-15 vifiittwo»« ovoiloblo)______

ECONOMICAL 4-PlY NYLON 
CORD RUNABOUT

1 6 ’ 5
6.00-13 TUBELESS BLK. PIUS 
1.61 F.E.T. AND TRADE-IN 
TIRE OFF CAR

7.75-14, 7.75-15, 
8.25-14 TBLS. BLK. PLUS 
2.12 TO 2.29 F.E.T.
AND TRADE-IN TIRE

GREAT BUYI FOR CAMPERS, 
PICK-UPS, PANELS, VANS

WARDS MONEY MAKER UTILITY TIRE

TUBE-TYPE 
BLACKWALL 

_____SIZE_____
6.70-15^

VW AIR CUSHION TIRE
5.60-15 TBLS. BLK.
PLUS 1.73 F.LT.

_7.00-15^_
_6.50-16 _̂
7.00-161^'
7.50-16^+

WARDS
LOW

PRICE EACH* 
_ 2 8 . 9 5 _ _
__ 37J1^5___

30.45
38 .20
49.25 '

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

2.61
3.00
3.69

•And trade-in tire off your vehicle 
^6-ply rating. ^̂ 8-ply rotino.

SEE TH E FIRST CAVALRY PLATOON A T  H IG H LAN D  CENTER 3 P.M. -  6 P.M. TUESDAY, APRIL lOfh

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LA TER . . . 
USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R

N EW  S T O R E  H O U RSt
10-8 weekday*
10-6 Saturday*

\
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Astros Meet Los Angeles I
In Home Opener Monday

lA K  M ltifeHHUlU)

HOl'STON (AP) r- Professor 
I,eu DunH'her fi|j;ures he hus all 
the Clements necessary with his 
Houston Astros to make a run 
at the National LeaKue West 
pennant this year — but It’s go- 
inn to take ]ust the right chem
istry to pull it off.

Durocher’s major ex|X'riment 
of spring training—moving left- 
fielder Bob Watson to catcher— 
has all but fizzled in his face 
leaving sore-footed Tommy 
.Agee to the bench and John Kd- 
wards to his regular catching 
duties.

"I don't think Watson could 
catch on a daily basis," said 
nurocher, whose Astros will 
play their home opener in the 
Astrodome Monday against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. ‘ As of 
right now, Edwaids and (Lar
ry) Howard are the catchers."

"Bob’s arm isn't that strong.

and teams that can run would 
give him trouble," Durocher 
said. "It’s not all his fcult. Our 
pitching staff doesn’t hold the 
runners like you’d like them 
to.”

The Astros were a strong hit
ting team Ia.st season when 
they dueled the Cincinnati Reds 
tor the NL Western Division 
title but they were shutout in 
two of their last three exhibi- 
inn games against the Min
nesota Twins.

" I’m not woiTiod about the 
hitting," Durocher said. “ I 
think the bats were Ju.sl tired. 
They'd had a couple of double 
headers and they were tired.

"Ciood hitters will hit and 
we’ve got some good hitters on 
the ball club. Pitchers won't al
ways lie able to hold them 
back”

The Astros’ home opener will

include a tribute to returning 
prisoners of war. Six area 
POWs have accepted in
vitations.

They include Army Pfc. Rob
ert Lewis, Air Force Maj. John 
II. Wendell, Air Force Capt. 
Timothy Robert Ayres, all of 
Houston; Air Force Capt. 
.lames Hay, Conroe, Navy 
Cmdr. Ross R. Terry, Angleton 
and Col. F.lmo C. Baker, San 
Antonio.

All reluming POWs have 
been invited to take part in the 
opening ceiMnonies.

After games with the Dodg
ers Monday and Tuesday, the 
Astros will leave town again 
until April 20 when they open a 
three-game series with the San 
Diego Padres, who will be fol
lowed in the Dome by the New 
York .Mets and Montreal 
Kxpos.

RAINY DAY AT THE MASTERS — Spectators stay under 
umbrellas as rain falls Saturday in Augusta, Oa., at the 
start of the third round of the Masters Coif Tournament.

Play will resume today at the Augusta National Course, and 
will end on Monday. J. C. Snead, Tommy Aaron, Bob Dick
son and Gay Brewer lead going into today’s third round.

Big Spring Netters Miss 
Berths In Regional Meet

•  !

SUNLÁND
RACE

RESULTS

La Fe, First, Crestview
Score Baptist Meet Wins

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

MEEDS ITÜI 
C A LL  

263-7331

SAN ANGELO — Big Spring’s 
youthful netters were shut out 
here Friday and Saturday i»* the 
Dist. 5-AAAA tennis tour
n a m e n t ,  as San Angelo

\hilene Cooper had the otheriStripling and Bruce chri.stich*

I Big Spring High School runner 
'Doug Smith scored four first

titlists.
No. 2 boys singles player 

Gerry Christich, the only senior 
on the Big Spring team, was

managed its third spring sports the only Steer to gain the third 
victory. round, and he was eliminated

Ir order to score points by runner-up John Kirwan of 
players had to reach the finals. Midland 6-1, 6-0. Christich had 
and no Big Springers were able beaten David Brag of Cooper 
to get past the semis. San and Joe Guerra of Abilene High.
Angelo, which already had won I Randy Mattingley dropped a 

u j  If ’ second round match to eventual
district track and golf, »co"<»Hoop champion Jay Goss of San 
one championship and had three I defeated
runners-up to total 45 p o i n t s . a n  3-6, 6-4, 6-1 for the title. 
Odessa, Midland Lee and In boys doubles Hayes

also fell to the champs, Doug 
and Rick Crumly of Lee, 6-0, 
6-1, in first round action, while 
teammates Bob Fielder and 
Robert McEntire were losing to 
Gary Cole and Mike Jobe of 
Lee'6-3, 7-5. Crumly and Crumly 
stopped Angelo’s Joe McBeth 
and Chuch Bomty 7-5, 6-2 in 
the finals.

Dori Crooker scored a first 
round win before falling to 
Sandy White of Permian 6-3, 6-2, 
and Big Spring’s Melodie Ray 
was defeated in the first round 
by Sharon Grimes of I,ee.

July Jordan and Linda Little 
of Rig Spring halted Suzanne 
Ducker and Terry Owen of 
Abilene in their opener, but lost 
to Wanda Lavizzo and Sylvia 
.McClure of San Angelo 7-5, 6-2 
in the second round.

I.avizzo and McClure lost In 
the finals to Ann Schroeder and 
Jason Wood of Cooper, 641, 6-2.

■OVt t lN O L ISetrti
Monav .Wottlnglfy, Big Spring l

T5 irto. G«rrv 
Jot Cwtrro.

FR ID AY
FIR ST 1*1.1 h ir l — Lovtiy D»R l*.fO, 

lO.M. 4 » ,  Oltbolly I ] » .  4.M, Clouy 
O rtu tr  3 00. Timg — 1:1* 3-S.

SECOND (4W lu rl _  SM > Eyth ill 
SM , 4.00. 340: Amb*r Mori* *.*0. 3.00; 
Amoqunto 2 00. Tim* — SI 2-S.

DO — Dd *3 00
O U IN ELLA  — pd. IS.40
THIRD (3S0 ydt) — W iti Sports Moon

11 2a ooa S.40. Ot< My Slort 7 00. 3*0. 
■ombodlor S OO. Timo — 17 *4.

O U IN ELLA  — pd 74.00. 
f o u r t h  I3S0 yd i) — Abl Butinoti 

10 40. 7 2a 2 00. Bo* Bood Block 3 20 
2 40. Dial Mon Diol 2.40 Tim* — 17 **.

F IFTH  I*  lu rl — Our Foull 0 40. 
4.4a 2 00; Vip Sip 7 *a  SOO; M itltrBol 
4*0 Tun* — I 12 4-S 

EX  ACTA -  pd *3 *0 
SIXTH  (440 yd il — Southern Covet

12 40. S40, 3*0, Col SIrow 4 00, 3.00. 
Spoclol OIrl *.*0. Tim* — SO .

O U IN ELLA  — pd. » * a  SEVEN TH (*  tur) — Soryict Brook 
» * a  140. S OO; SI»*** eint 3 00. 3 Spoclot Ctrl *.*0. Tim# — 1 It 

O U IN ELLA  — pd 34.30

place finishes for the College 
Baptists but La F'e won the 
tenth, eleventh and 12th grade 
division in the Big Spring 
Baptist Association Track Meet 
here Saturday.

La Fe won with 32 points.

Rudy Rocha and Chris 
Mungum were the big winners 
in the^ ninth grade section, 
Clarence Palmer scorixl five 
firsts to highlight the eighth

I
in

First Baptist of Big Spring 
scored 64 points to win the 
seventh, eigth, and ninth grade 
action over Phillips, which rang 
up 46. and Crestview nudged 
First Baptist 47-41 for top hon
ors in the fourth-fifth and sixth had six gold ribbons 
grade competition. .seventh grade events.

Smith, a quartermiler for the jot« Ka.stman in the sixth I 
College had 29 for second and Steers, won his specialty easily L-m in n-.riiov in ttw« fifth I
Crestview managed third with'in 57.6, and also took the IM .
nine points. Garden City’s one-in 10.4, the di.scus with nft-u ^nd Andy Martinez in the fourth ■ 
man entry claimed fourth with'heave and the long jump with grade were the other individual I  
eight points. a 19-6 effort. stars. ■

^  SPORT FANS!

grade class and Mike Thompson ■
the I

I
BET
YOU

DIDNT
KNOW Í
By JERRY METCALF

BAPTIST TR A C K  RESULTS
I  How's this for an oddity

I about the most famous 
double plav combination la
I - -■«

4̂3

baseball history. Ttnker-to-

IKvers-to-Chance? . . . Baie- 
ball fans have been hearingFOURTH ORAOE OlKUt — I. Allan HollonPtwortli, First Phillips. 13 ICW,; 3 Ooritll MarlinSO-yord dOHi — I Rtn* Olvero. FIrtI Big Spring, lOO; 3. Donn«» BopotM, Lrtslvlrw. l3S'i, 3 Burt Forrtll,-

* Andy Morlincl, Proirl# FirU Big Spring, *7-*; 3. Gory Morlliitj, U n U i r o ,  12-0'; I abO U t Ih e m  f o r  y e t r S
Tdif a'L» *ÍS¡̂ **?  ̂ WUIOfd. FlfH B»« Hfoirte View. KH. Oiwui -  I Meve Peor»on, Flr»f B*g |  v.# ' 'T*®'' Oem 660. $00. Lemon spring, 10. Shot Put — I Mike Thompson. Fir*l Spring, ví4. j. Ricky Brown. Cretiview. Ir.»' * BritB » W d  Kurt — |. Andy MofUnei, Big Spnng. 34-7. 2. Allon MoUondsworth. /6-0, J. Richord Bwmgoidn#f, Firtt Big IA Ü a Ü 2- m 1-4”“% J Í a1?® 1 View, $6 2. 2. Le% WiMord, Ftr»l Finl B>0 Spring. 3M¿ 3. Oennit Bopgeit. Spring, $1-0 # aJ- wi ..i.o.r«9J.?! Big Spring. $6.3; 3« Mprk Worren. Firif Firit Big Spring. 27-I. Shot Put — 1. Rkky Brown. Crestview, ■ dOUblC plByS!3.W. Time — I.If 13. Spring. $0.0. ------  . . . . . .  - . _ — - — —

thf fact Is that this 
combination actuilly made

.? High Jump — 1. Vork Worren. F iis t r>-voro wt 
Cd^'W lBig Spring. 3-0. 2 Phillip Rilchev. Phiiiipt. f »

Crestview, 3^; 3. Doiton K»rbv, Sond B»g Spring,

pfing,BlOP

O U IN ELLA  — pd If  40 
•  IC  O POOL — 12.0n pd 174 10 
ATTENDANCE 1777 
t o t a l  POOL — llf ,4 f f .

Moroon, MIdlond
d*( Troy

SATURDAY
EIRST I*  tur) — Tylort Como« *40. 

4 « .  2.40. Swlshor County 10 00, 3.00

Matting Iry 
Dovid Orag,

Abilene Cooper pulled the up- Lanny Layman was the loser, 
set of the season in Dist. 5- and dropped to 2-6 on the 
AA.AA play .Saturday by pound- season, ^ d y  l.awTence had a Christich. Big Spring del 
ing Midland’s league • leading home run in the CaU’ losing 
Bulldogs 8-0. effort. ■>«* c«»«. s*« Ang#i* d*t

Don Lawson held the Dogs to Midland Lee upped Its mark 
three hiU and the Cougs ex- to 2-3 by stopping the AbUene TNre r*«.b
ploded for nine of their own crew , while the Eagles evened *-4. *3
as the CHS lads ran their off at S-3. Gary Stirman had
district mark to 4-2 and their a triple for Abilene, while ̂ 1  cr**kiv bio jx i

and Koenig slapped J^g^^VyLot R^
------mrnun̂ i fXACTA (l-7> — paid 1100 40

NTH OHADE 3$$. 2.
7Svord Oosh — 1. Clorence Poimer, 26 I. 

f ;  2. Stevf Ptorson. First 
30.3; 3. Dorreil

$tevf Peors4>n. F i r i l  Big Spring,
NINTH GRADE

I -
When Franklin P. Adams 
wrote his famous poem about

•  ,  Martin, 73 yard OoUi — I. Rudy Rotfio, Co ■ t|u«m In  ISÉ8 IheV mariein»'"«» 2-2 C ru tv i« « . 10 5. F», » 3, 2. Sl#v* Allon. Collto*. 0 5; l ‘ , " *  ,  .  .  '  j  n
Lang Jump — I. Andv Martinet.. 22ayard OoVi — I Clorync* Polm rr. 3 Chris Mongum, Phillips MFO. I  ORIv eight dOUble Pla)'S all

Prom# viow. 0-IIV i, 2 L»s Wiilord, Phillips, 312. 2 Sl»v* Prorsoo, First 22<3yard Oosh — 1. Rudy Rocha La " .
First Big Spring. 07 , 2. PhiMip Rilch«y, Big Spring, 320; 3. Burl Farrell, Fe. 2*7; 2 Chris Mongum, Phillips • • •
Crtslvlow. 04 Crestview, 33.3 30 5, 3. Dovid Spenct. Phillips. 30.0. I  th e V  h ad

F IFTH  C R A O l 440yord Oosh — I. Clorenre Polmer, 000 yord Oosh — I. Chris Mongum. I
SOyord Oosh — I. Ktv ln  Bortley. Ptiillip«, 1.00 4 ; 2- Dorreil Morlin. Phillips, 2 40 0, 3. Ropby Terrell, * * *

Crosivirw. I I. 2 Jim  Ellison. CoHeo*. Crestview, I 12 7. 3. sieve Peerson. First Creslv irw , 2 42 2; 3. Sieve Homoboss’ I 
7.S; 3. Terry Terrell. Crestview. 7 7 Big Spring. 1:13.7 Crestview, 3 04

B.^1.  n J30.yord Oosh — I. Torry Teerell. High Jump — 1, Clorence Polmer. Mloh Jump — | David Spence.'I
re in *  nose Crestview. 4*1, 2 Tony Mortinei. Phillips, 4 1. 2 Bryon Ferrell. C rrstvlrw , Phillips, 44 , 2. Rudy Rocha, Lp Fe,'

Proirl* view , S* l ;  2. Kevin Bortley, 4 0 '1; 3 STev* Pearson, First Big Spring. 4 / ; 3 Danny Vigil. La F* . 4-5 k  , .
44 Long Jump — I. Chris Mongnm. I  PlO VS at a l l !

Long Jump — 1, ClarerK* Polmer, Phillips, I54 '1 ; 2. Slov# Allan, Collogo,
------------------ --— ------  — -  14 4, 3 David SperKo, Phillips, 12 2.

Midland dof Christich

sea.son standing to 8-7. Midland, Hinson and Koenig 
meanwhile, was suffertng Its doubles for Lee.

and

I Tent* Doll 2 40 Tun* — I 20 2 5
SECOND 10 tu ri — Foroni 10.40, 4 00 

2 20; Flash Cub* 2 00. 3.00. ~
204 TUn* — I 12 15

OD 12-31 — POM U3 40. CrrPvlew  17 0
Cord 5.00. 2 * .  1 0 4  E ŝpecioMy M* 3 00, Crostview. 44 ; 2 Kyle Benoell. CresF

“ üinellÄ ?  ÍÍm uoo* I ' Z  3-V’ ’FOURTH 1074 ydsi Moolah Co IS 40 
0 00. 3 20; AKenslon 4.40. 210, R
Sloopor 2 40. Tim * — 4S 43 

O U IN ELLA  11-51 — paid 040 40
FIFTH  (on* m llf l — eq ua ls l$*0 . S IXTH  ORAOE

iiKOlotti scyord Oosh — I . Jo* Eosinvon. First 
B'O Spring, 7.2- 3 Rondv Bortley
Crostview. 7 4. 2. B illy Johnson, First

I rlos

plavs I
, The year before 
made oaly seven 

And, In 15 World Se- 
games In which they

i| played in 1916^-68, this

I' combination made no double 
plays at

 ̂ Long Jump — I Kfvtn Bortlfy . 
Crtitv lew . 12 I ;  2 T fffv  TffffM . 
C rtftv ifw . II  M. 1. Ttm BoüCKd. First 
Sor^ S^ir>gs. 11-4

«2 é t
W hitt. Ptrmoon Crooker L i ! * ÍÍS' • *9. Spring. 71J O®- 2  ̂ JX vo rd  run — I Jo t Eoslrrnm. First

» * •  Í  Rondv Bortttv.
first loop setback In tlx ouUngs.' Koenig was the winner
and slumped to lJ-6 on the year. Harris look the oo«»»-«» i quinella iiai ooid inoo

Bandy BItnaett lort tte liju ~ ; : r  S  S t !  5 1 0» .  «  .',T  ' A , ,  i«  »1 ' I ?  “ ” " "
i i i u S t l u n J l ' T ?  “  ” « ’" « - i 'S ’i - s  - “«■s:- i V T T w s  i r i T  & r < i s : r  ‘ «■’wnile Lawson Is now ^3. L«rm«n »FBI dtt SoB Fltid*r Rottrt McCntirt. Sin' TT 0. ^  Crestview. an. 2.

In other games Saturday, J L . 5 y  *■’ ’ if.Li doubles » » ® *iir*M^’po»s W  IS. '‘Toô lu.oo - i
PermiM n i p ^  * j  ami««# *« OOO O^ 4 , Juoy Jord*n.l?nL"TrN, Big Springin eight innings and Midland MMIond L*« 003 001 «-2 S 2 *#* Suiom«* Ouck*r Torry Ow*n. . 9?* -••!*?!* P'Olne Vttm. 10-7'

53.7, 3. Julion Vigil, Lo F t .

Giants Topple 
Reds By 7-5

D ik u s  — 1 S itu* Allen, Celleg*. 03-4; ■
2. Robby Terroll, Crestview, **-*. I

Shot Put — I. Chris Mongum, Phillips, I  H e re 'S  111 In t e r e s t in g  f a c t  - 3511.2  Sieve Alen. Colleg* 25-2. 3. ioovid spen<e Philips. 314. > about golf that sbows, moiT
i^"':;r BÄ i.:5:"’A * r \^ T rL M r |‘''»" «".'»•'‘"k rise, how this 413 game has grown . . .  In
scvcrlh . Eighth. Ninth Poml Totals _  .p * .  . 1— iB a X In n  winneavFirst Bapiiv of Big spring. *4; |  l*M. the leading moHey-  I

3 Phillip, 4» 3. cretiviow, '3*,- 4 Lo I  winner In pro golf, Paul 
Fe. 14. 5 Colleg*. 133; 5  Sood *Pflngs, e p  tfio*». 7 proirie View. I Kunsan, won a total or just

lOTM UTM ORAOES |  gver 86.6H all year —  and
Jot Eottmon. First 2 Rondv Boftitv.Mick Richit. Crest- , . . .  ww*-*.««
.  ..... in me winning coiTTsi 57*, 2 Joe Rios, Lo Fe, 5* 0,
■ illy Johnson. First ^ |w n - ru n  d lH lb le  in  ’  Fvoruvto Pinedo, La Fe. S* 2OWFyold Dash — I. Joe Riot. Lo F*

CINCINNATI 
Bonds kn(K'k(>d

lObyord Dash — I Doug
, . , ,  , , • «liege 10 4, 2 Evorutio PInv— ,f .M’) — Bobby F*. I I3 ,  2. *nge1 Pinedo, Lo Fe. 12.2 

th e  u.innin.. -44ayord Doth -  I Ooug SmHh
college 10 4. 3 Evorutio P lM d a " 'u i l  hf WOS tile LEAÌJING mOHey

Joo Eostmoo 11-0.
I winner, which means every-

hodv rise made less . . .
:X Jimmy Loaq.

Lee blanked Abilene J-6. Horrit. Smith 101 Chapman;, Abilene *2 , 0-2, Sandy WilllpmtSpro _  T** irooker 3 40. 2 40
Koenig and Honkison W — K*;n«g |5 I ) . ‘ Mills, Lee drt Ann Coton Vicky Murphy, * ÏÎ?.*ÎS!?, *  *

Alex Kager upped his mark l -  Horns lo-u o-g $*nng *4. n“  _  3B Hinson, Koonig. Loo; MtClosky, Second Ropnd
3B StirmoT'. AMltfi« Wondo Loviito-Sytvto M cCivrf.

Tlmt — $1 VS
the nth inning a.̂  the San 2W4, 2 Mikt corroii. com««c. 2 2f 4,roirte Vitw. l(F7’j. Kraiii’iwn fliuntc HrafnutrxH Ihn 2. Bobbv Rogers. Crtstvifw. 2 2f.Fourm Fimie Siith 440)yord rtloy — Uldnis n(ieau*a me  ̂ chon« Pugo. Oordtf»!1 Crestview, 4$ 0. • ti»-* «-f* €.«,**0« • ..é. t c .. ----  . .  -----2 First Big Spring. C incinnati Heds 7-5 in a

to 6-1 as he watched the Pan- Abile
thers push across the winning 
run in the tor tF«»*-
frame. Permian is now J-3 and
12-4, while San .Angelo slumps -  
to 0-6 and 3-10. ”

I»  oot 0-4 2 3■02 OVJ 1-0 ♦ Iiwson ond Estes: RondvPiinnaseeo IS) ond Roy, W 
(531. L — BWnscott (531 Morrison, Tippen FouttLowson, Cooper, :B — Peret. MMHmd

Angelo de« jordorvLittle 7 1. 0-3

Cage Camp ICity Tire & Wheel

Torres Leads TCU Frogs SetlliJuly 
Past Ags In IDcubleheader Applications to the first an

nual HC.IC Camp of Champs 
ba.sketbail camp, to be

Today’s leading money wln-

Iners make almost 41 times 
more than that, or over

' Í Í . IP'  »«o Fourih; Fi*th. si.ih ipioi points -  plagui^l ba.spball game Salur- V pirido. loI¿-i®. 2 JO; T#B Chick 4 20, 2 00; l Crestview. 47. 2 First B*g SpvirKI. Hny $2 2 AriOrt Pinedo Lo Fe S-l; ^•«*« 2.40 TUn* _ 1*5« 41, 3 Proirl# View, II, 4 Fir*« Meiiren. 3 Slevi Ft̂ rHI t-ll'
J#iiSv*4 4b 30** 3W- toíed^'rSí? s * Lo F* ond First (¡arrV MaddoX opened the Lono Jumo -1 I Ooug 'smilh, Colleo*

éere tm#r'«3*o Time -  '"ViviNTH oRADi ¡Winning rally with a single and i’'‘Évnníi'?^p^“Lo FT^rS'*’̂ '
F.,W « 2 ?Ai,"*2! 2*"¿Snn?Tun?;;, moved to secoiid on a sacrifice ^ '’’J ' '"coTm¿ “"1SÍ ” J
First Sand Springs, **; 3 Ken Corroll. ( mcinnatl reliever t lay ( arroll Kmnrfh Plotle, Creslylew, »3
'»Tord* i)o,h -  1 M.k. ThomMum. evcnluallv filled the bases and ivV°’2'* «#7# Ver̂ ílír te i 'o J ^ Í? ? ’
í!r*l n4; 2. .P<ynv Tuck .̂|set the stage for Bond-«' hit bv 3 noCby Roger, CresJvlew, S3«

« Mlk Thomson ''®*“*"  ̂ intentional walk tO'coM*̂ ";̂ '̂”'V“cr.slfl»?'*” '4* cordon
F in ^ % '1 i)n ,-  ’«osT’ i ^ ^ Y n a v e  Rader and hitting Alan c««v_r__________ ___________
Turker, Fir*« Sond Spring*. 1:12 7; 3 Gallagher With a pitch.Oeuo wggrAtf, Crgitvtew. 1 20 2 « . . . aJum# — I Mike Thgmdŝ . First B 0 D h y TOUn S thlOO-rUn

Twins Trim  
A's By 5-3

611 W . 4 lh

I  Rig Spring, Texas 
■ «F 267 9343

I___________________

OAKLAND (AP) -
Big SprUtg,

Larry ^ '«1#.%,,Crestview; 5«*.
42; 2. Bill2. Timmy *^olMu,ih®mcr in the eighth inning 

, vv. .. •:..-'higl'ligl>l«l a five-run rally as 
iweer*,:the Reds forged Into a 5-5 tie in

mpL
««r .TV. hew Hisle hit a three-run homer for ---------- - - - i.

roOT W O ^ ,  Tm .JA P i - dovWo t o d t r  "™ m p'"S ilit'o ; Bill H.nd, madr hla Anf.rlcan'd r ’- " "  " ”  ‘ m n
Righlfielder Jimmy Torres bat-dropped Texas A&M 3-1 and 4- n^roid wilder, head** basketball debut with a 5-3 victory
ted in winning runs for Texv .T coach at Howard County Junior'O'^r Oakland A’s Saturday
Christian in both ends of a

Tribe Nips 
rs, 2-1

After infielder Don Pod- College, 
enhamer and second baseman The first annual camp, which 
Phil Turner drew walks in the brings in lop coaches from 
opening game’s first inning, the Texas as well as college players 
All-conference Torres laced a to serve on the instructional

Tige I

Hands, obtained from the' Houston Hustles
Chicago Cubs of the National p* . «  Jl l
League, gave up a home run to r O S t  b e O T S ,  4- I 
Gene Tenace in the second In-! 
ning and a run-scoring single to’

Fosse In the fifth. He

cisco .starter Jim Willougby,

WACO. Tex. (AP) -  Dave

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Chris Frogs’

Inple off the cenferfield wall to staff, is for boys currently in Ray russc m me mm. up vinenn i«ii ■, «hm* mn hnmor in 
.sedre Bodenhamer. 'grades 5-10. .allowed only five hits before!

Winning p i t c h e r  R.ckv Tuition -  which Includes^jng r e ^  the ni^^^
Means, a freshman, added the,!-o«m.J)oard. and insurance “P ^  Houston Cougars to a 4-1 South-

third run in the fifth, ■? *1®KK** Jackson. Conference baseball victo-
$10Chambliss’s two-run homer and getting on with a single, walk- r„o,rvp«ion

Gaylord Perry’s four-hit pitch- Ing to second and advancing to . ^ 7 h « l i r L
ing led the Cleveland Indian,* to  third on a fielder’s chmee. He b y '^ f t in -  to Hariid
.M l » , . b a l l  v ,c ,„„  over .h .w a.«,.dn.en m b , Turaer« ^ 7 ^driven
Detroit Tigers before an open-'sl®g'e. 
ing day crowd of more than 65-' aaM’s 
000 fans Saturday. tame

Chambli.ss who hit only .six ba.seman .Mike Schraeder,

is required to| The Twin.* rocked loser John 
"Blue Moon" Odom for four 
runs on only three hits In the 
fifth Inning lo break a M tie. 

Steve Braun doubled and.
, . L'ounty Junior College. Big,after a walk to George Mitter-
lone first game run spring. Tex.. 79720, or hylwald. scored on a single by ,11m

on a double by .second contacting liK-al high schiKil ||„i, i,js|p f,is sec-
1 . . kc Schrcicoor, who coaches. ond honiEr of the reason fust

homers in 1972 unloaded m the after moving to third on a field- site of the week-long camp )n.sjde the right field foul nolV 
first inning with Rusty Torn«s pr's choice, was driven in by a will be Jayhawk Gym, located The Twins scored their other 
aboard from a walk by Tiger sacrifice By from rightflelder on the campus ol Howard Coun-run in the third Inning on a
ace Mickey Lolich. Jim Rratsen. ty .funior College. Sleeping ¡double by Danny Thompson, an

Mickey Stanley’s solo homer j( Torres again with the «luarters during the week will 
in the eighth was Detroit’s only dutch punch which broke oiien air-conditioned Men’s
run off Perry the American a tie game in the Iwttom of the «"‘1 all meals will
I,eague’s Cy Young Award win- pjjThih, ^  college
ner in 1972 when he posted a . ' „  ̂  ̂ cafeferia.
2416 record. R^il^iihamer Icadoff “ We expect this lo lie a large

walk. Turner sacrificed the camp since early interest has

infield out and a wild pitch by 
Odom.

ry over Baylor after the Cou
gars had dropped the first 
game 2-1.

who had retired 19 of the last 
20 batters he faced before the 
Heds’ uprising.

Willougby hit one of the Gi
ants’ three solo home runs, 
helping the Giants take a 5-0 
lead. Other San Francisco bat
ters who hit homers were Willie 
McCovey in the third and 
Bonds in the seventh.

Down 5-0 In the eighth, the 
Reds came back to score five 
runs on singles by Pete Rose 
and Joe Morgan before TolanT 'Each team had scored one capped the rally with his three- 

run in the fourth inning of the I run shot, 
nightcap. Then, with two out 
and two men on base in the 
n th  Vinson hit a pitch by Rick 
Vela over the leftfield fence 360 
feet away.

Rick Mahoney was credited

SP EC IA L COW SA LE
Wednesday, April II, 12 noon 
One Herd Dispersal—IN Head 

All one brand
2.5—2->r.-o1d crossbred heifers with ealves 
25—6->r-old crossbred cows with calves 
16—3->T.-old Santa Gertrndls cows with calves 
19—6-yr-old Angus I  Black white face cows with calves 
36—3->T.-old Santa Gertrndls cows, pregnacy tested. AH 

bred to Hereford bulls.
2—6-yr-old Angus bulls 
2—2->T.-old choice quality Hereford bulls 
.Several smaller eonsignments and additional consign
ments are needed. Regular commission rates will M 
charged on all sales.

BIG SPRING LIVESTO CK  
AUCTION

with hi.s first victory of the sea 
son without a loss.

Both teams have identical 4-7 
'records in conference play.

. r ' S  basem,™ to s«-ord. S , 7 high. stated coach
ÏÏÎl1 îik e '’U n Â  t r s  Torres^thenyripped'a single' t'o wilder, "m" his ¡ülrú yeàrV i
with a double. Jim Northrup 
followed with a walk but Perry

score Bodenhamer IICJC
A6M loaded the bases In the This summer’s staff will in-

got out of the Jam with an un- top of the ninth with none out.
usual double play which was but relief performances by P e r - Big Spring High, David
u-e... -...........J  t.:. T .__ *t.._ ru «u«nn u.hn rfrotp «hn .oin u ii»« Middlclon, headhotly contested by Tiger Man- ry Senn. who drew the win with ^
ager Billy Martin only » one-thW «P^ar-|»r«oswor^ High in Lake
■ NorthnjD nudged a bounder “o«’- o”'! •'rank Johnstone. n.ooie inee, wno
lb i S K  tbTlute .S b i » ' ' ' '  "u IB"'«' "» »n""
thoufht was a foul. However unassisted double play with one 
Cleveland catcher Dave Dun- out 
can pounced on the ball and ,,,,,,,
threw to third to force Sims ''«’a
Ruddy Bell’s relay to first dou recoril and 6 4 in the con Applications

ie nam

boys as the Physical Director 
of the Big Spring YMf'A.

The staff will al.so include a 
numlier of highly Miciessfiil 
i Jayhawk players

. - , - , u.. . .  w . .................. . "III soon be In
bled Northrup who took (»ily icrcnce while A&M dropped tOjthp hands of all West Texas
two ateps away from the plate. H5-5 and 5-4. Junior and .senior high coaches.

U.S. C IV IL  SER V IC E  TESTS!
High pay and secure Jobs may he vours In Civil Service. 
Grammar school sufficient for many Jobs. Send for list, 
of Ivpicnl Jobs and salaries and how you ran prepare at 
home for government entrance exams. Prepiarallou 
through Home Study since 1148.
MAIL COUPON TODAY

Lincoln Service, Dept. S5-L
2211 Broadway, Pekin, IIIIn Is 61554
Name .................................................................  Age
Street ..................................................  Phone ........
City ...............................  Slate .....................  Zip ,,
Time at home ............................................................

Protect your car in seconds ^^autom atically,

w h i i  
n e w '  4.

•paten teid ''..
‘ w a x in g  /  ‘ 

p r o c e s s ,  \  
B r i l l ia n t  h a r d  :  a  

C a i n a u b a  
w a x  f in is h .

L o n g  p r o t e c t i o n  
a g a i n s t  s u m m e r  s u n .

C'NLY ' )fî h,oar wash
SEE IT AT

J IF F Y  C A R  W A S H
807 W. 4lh JUNIOR RINGENER, Ownur Ph. 263-4545

)
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COUNTY JUDGE. IT MEANS '.PROGRESS'

Right-Of-Way Policy Right Or Wrong?
Ily JUIIN KDWARUK

Over the years, the Howard 
County ConiiKlssionors (Nmrt, 
has followed the unwritten 
policy of o|M*nlng "section 
roads" where needed along one 
side of a rural section, County 
Judge A. Mitchell said 
Friday.

He was responding to an 
editorial in the Big Spring 
Herald.

This editorial criticized the 
commissioners court for ac- 
c e p 11 n g right-of-way from 
developers, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Tul)b, and promising county 
men and equipment for cutting 
an unpuved road.

On March 12, this action was 
taken without dis.sent after 
hearing a proposal submitted by 
Commissioner Bill Crooker.

Right-of-way for a road

loaking a U-turn out from and 
back to U.S. K7 south was 
deeded to Howard (,'ounty. The 
court pnnnised to now only 
undertake opening a “section 
road" extending one mile.

JUDGE’S POSITION
Altogether, the road is two 

and one-half miles lung.
Opening one mile road will 

cost several hundred dollars, 
Mitchell estimated Friday. He 
defended the court's un
dertaking the project, l)ecau.se 
of Increased tax revenues from 
home construction in the new 
8 u b d 1 V 1 .s io n . It means 
"progress”, he said.

Mitchell said he does not 
favor Howard County utilizing 
its men and equipment to oi)en 
the rest of the IJ-shaped road 
unless a large number of per

sons establi.sh homes along the 
rcnialndcr of the route.

Establishing tnliior roads 
back in undevelo|M*d areas of 
subdivisions should Im* the 
d e v e l o p e r ' s  re.sponslbillty, 
Mitchell said.

Along the length of the road 
to lx; ojiened immediately, 
Mitchell understood all the lots 
have been sold to [)ro.s|K*clive 
home builders.

He, however, lacked proof 
those purchasing land along the 
first-opened road length were 
prospective home owners and 
not sjieculalors.

One house is being built along 
the road stretch being opened.

The county judge explained 
the new county road could later 
be c 0 n n e e t ed, through 
acquisition of additional right of

way, with a road In the Silver 
Heeih Addition.

Howard County will accept 
only 60-foot wide right-of-ways 
for county roads, Mitchell said.

HERALD'S POSITION
State law allows the court to 

require certain right of way 
widths In new subdivisions, the 
Herald had prdnted out.

(.'ommlssloners fiourts In 
counties with less than 100,000 
p o p u l a t i o n s ,  may require 
developers to post a bond in
suring roads would be p/operly 
constructed at the developer's 
ex[K‘ns«;.

Building roads In undeveloped

HEW To Grab 
Spotlight

suixllvislons may l>e the samei$700 per day In salaries for road 
as subsidizing a developer who department employes, Mitchell 
would benefit from increased said, 
land values, bccausr* of the road|
built with county resources, the i !• i  ^
editorial contended. ! r U u l l C  R C C O t o S

The Herald urged the court 
to establish a policy concerning 
constructing roads In new 
subdivisions. Mitchell rejected 
this proposal Friday.

Dlsgresslng, Mitchell ex
plained he opposes using

(Pholo by Monutl Ar^togo)

TRANQUILITY — Enjoying some quiet hours of .study and table games in the Boys' Club 
library here are, from left to right, Roy Hernandez, Peter Hernandez, Steven Trevino and 
Oscar Hernandez. This has liecn proclaimed Boys’ Club of America Wwk in Big Spring by 
Mayor Wade Choate.

A report on the trip to 
Washington D. C. to see HEWj 
officials and political leaders isi 
exp«icted to highlight Monday’s! 
school Iward meeting.

This is especially true, since 
Tuesday, April 10 is the 
deadline given the Big Spring 
School by HEW for filing of an 
answer to alleged improper 
integration in local schools.

The board meeting will be at 
5; 15 p.m. at the board room. 
Other action in the meeting will 
include setting a meeting date 
fur board of equalization and 
appointment of members.

The board will also employ 
some new personnel, discuss the 
School application for state 
foundation funds, reque.st a 
b u d g e t  amendment for 
Vocational Adult Education 
program. dLscuss additional 
expenditures for vocational 

i counseling, hear a request from 
ithe Boydstun PTA for a black 
top recreational area, discuss 
the juvenile board represen
tation, and official canvas the 
school trustee election.
I The board will also be 
r e o r g a n i z e d  with officers 
elected for the coming year.

road and bridge department for 
construction, lie said it should, 
instead, be limited to main
tenance.

By taking sealed bids from
private contractors for new 
p a v i n g  [irujects, Mitchell' 
believed the county could obtain 
better quality pavement at 
lower cost.

The court disagrees with him.i 
he stressed. And Mitchell said] 
the commissioners will not 
agree to reducing the present 
31-man road department to 10 
men for maintenance.

Weather limits road construe-i 
tion to three months out of the 
year, Mitchell indicated. All the 
31 men on the payroll are not 
needed for maintenance work.

It costs Howard County about

■ UILDINO P B R M IT I
Carroll Coolt«, mov* fromo building, 

from M l Crtgg to leutb of city, UX.
A rlhtr VolM l J r . ,  build poti* 1107 e. IMh S I., Cel* ond Slroyhorn Addition, 

lot y, bloik W, S200.
P o iitr  R. arlgg« J r . ,  build oddlllon 

to r it id in c i, 4213 Parkway Rd., Muir 
H ilohti, lot i t .  block 3, tl,06e.

J. E . Portion, build gorogo, 1701 
Cindy, Ktniwgod Addition, lot I ,  block 
I, tl.MO.

Aubroy Ntlghbori, build now butlnoM, 340S Woilon Rd., ocroogo loctloni 12 
and 7, lll,S0O.

M. W. Roborti, to tncloM garagi, 
ISOS E . Stb t t .. Hall Addition, lot 3, 
block I, 1350.

City-WMe
R EV IV A L

New In Progresa

CALVARY TA BERN A CLE
4th & Galveston Phono: 263-7714

7:30 P.M. Nightly

A LL  FAITHS WELCOME

0 . T. HOWARD, Evengolist 
R. L. ALEXAN DER, Peetor

USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

FEDDERS
Silver Anaiversvy

SPECIAL

.1} U.Í' , .wvl| --i .èwodw .

4m  BTU IQ Q
ONLY . . .  O ®

Doe’t Bey Before Yoe 
Compadre Oe Other Slzca!

H&H
Heating A Air CoedlUonieg 
17I» Gregg Dial 34S-M3I

HIGHLAND CEN TER
Servieg Houra II A.N. Te t  P.M. -  4;M P.M. To • P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Coetleeoaa Servlig Oe Senday 

SUNDAY MENU
Shrimp Newbarg Over Hot Flnffy Rice .................................................................  $1.18
Roeat Prime Riba of Beef, an Joa, a Generoea Cat of Aged Beef .................... $1-81
Spleach Seeffle .............................................................................................................  >8«
Freah Tomato aad Oalon Stack .................................................................................  My
Raapberry Ripple GelaUa ...........................................................................................  K f
Farr'a Freah Frnlt Salad ............................................................................................. 88y
Strawberrv Amhroala ...................................................................................................  My
Germaa Chaealala Pta .................................................................................................. My

MONDAY FEATURES
Beef Stew, with Loti of Meat aad Freah Vegetablea .............................................. 7H
Chkkea TetrazilBl ........................................................................................................  My
Braasela Spraati Amaadliie .........................................................................................  My
Skillet CarraU aad Zaccklal ......................................................................................  34y
Claaamaa Apple Salad ................................................................................................  My
Cottage Cheeae with Radlah, Greea ObIm  aad Ball Pepper ..................................  My
Peaaat Batter Gmcalale Pie ......................................................................................  My
Hot Parple Ptum Cobbler .............................................................................................  My

W H O  W A N TS  TH IS  BO Y?

i f '

Hr’a f.
But be ronid be 8 ar 17.
He's white.
But he could be black or Indian.
He’s Catholic.
Bnt he could be Jewish or Lntherai.
He Uvea in a poor neighborhood, 
roams the streeLs, ripe for trouble.
Ills parents are divorced. Or gone all 
the time. Or too busy to rare about him. 
We care.
We want him.
The Bays’ Clab of Big Spring.
We want ta get him off the streets, 
keep him oat of troable, give him the 
dlsripUee and galdance he aeeds.
We wait to help develop his Indivtdnallly. 
We want to help build his rhararter.
He’ll come to ns of his own free will 
and pay dues of fifty cents a year.

If be hasn’t got the money, well 
let him eara tt.
That makes It kis clab, not anrs.
HeTI play basketball, voUeyboD, shoot 
pool, read a book, lean arts aad crafts, 
study a vocation, even get private 
tntorlng If be needs Its.
Hr won’t be pampered. He won’t be 
lectured.
He’ll Iran teamwork, sportsmanship 
and respect for others becanse that’s 
the oaly way hc’U get along.
We’re pretty sure we can help this boy 
becanse we’ve helped a lot of hoys 
Jnst Uke him.
Althongh the Boys' Club Is aatloaal 
and IN years oM. we’re relatively 
new In Big Spring.
We started in IIM with about IN 
members. We now have amre thaa 8N. 
We know onr work Is not being dnpli-

cated by aay other group or orgaaiatlon.
Became N  per ceat of aar bays 
beloag oBly ta tba Baya’ CMh.
Same of aar apenttag bodget comes 
from the Ualted Fnai.
Bat moot Is daaalcd bjr prívale ftams, 
foaadatlom aad ladhrMaals. People who 
believe tbat tba Bayi* Oab MfHls a 
needed nte la a v  cammaalty; preveat- 
lag Jovealle deUaqaeary aad ghiag de
prived bays a seaae of betoai^Bg, a 
chaace far aoecea la life. Theae are 
tbe people who are apaasartag this ad. 
Their parpase Is ta tell yea what the 
Bays’ Clab Is doing.
Aad ta give yea tbe apportaalty ta 
jala them.
So, If yen happen ta know a boy who 
needs help, scad him ta ear dab.
We want him.

T H E  BOYS' C LU B  OF BIG SPRING 

BO YS' C LU B  W EEK , A P R IL 8-14

Promoting Juvenile Decency. . . .  Preventing Juvenile Delinquency

This Message Sponsored By:

Hemphill-Wells 
The State National Bank 
Gibson’s Discount Center

23H Gregg 267-8388

Texas State Optical
IN E. 3rd 217-5259

Big Spring Printing Co.
113 W. 2nd 263-7N4

Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.
First National Bank 

Sid Richardson Carbon Co. 
Montgomery Ward

lllghinnd ('enter

Cunningham and Philips Drug
965 Johnson

The Casual Shoppe
1197 nth Place

Stanley Hardware
293 Runnels

Bradshaw Studio
5084 Main 267-8811

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-r.MC 263-7625

“Home of .Almost Perfert Servlee’’

One-Hour Martinizing
2202 Gregg 863-7541

J&J Auto Supply
1516 Gregg 16.3 7319

C. R. Anthony Co. 
Drinkard Electric

316 Renton 263-3477

Smith and Coleman Oil Co.
211 N. Benton M7-7MI

Barnes Pelletier
113 E. 3rd

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg

Coahoma State Bank 
Furr’s Cafeteria

HIghliid Ceater

Goodyear Service Store
468 Runnels 267-6337

Patterson Insurance Agency
I6N4 Gregg 163-7161

Parks Agency Inc.
805 E. 3rd 367-8564

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
& Bicycle Shop

668 W. 3rd 263-2322

Greyhound Bus Lines
318 Ruuela 267-1331

Tompkins Oil Co.
M7 E. !nd H1-2M1

E. P. Driver Insurance Agen^
213 Runnels M3-767Ì

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
366 E. Ind M3-7441

?
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Vet Railroad Man Recalls New Pastor
Big Spring 'Pretty Rough'

Rufus Wilson ¡Dealer Files $154 Million
Suit Against Mobil Oil Co.

The Rev. Rufus R. Wilson is 
I the new pastor at Midway 
illaptist Church qn IS 20 east 
I of to  w n. He -t.
I and his family 
I are sottU*d in

By MARJ CARPFNTEK
J. W. W'eidel, l»t)5 Mittle, 

spent his first and last day with 
Texas and Pacific Railroad in 
Big Spring. And he worked a 
host of other places in between.

Back on May 23, 1928 after 
two years of experience with 
the Galveston, Houston and San 
.Antonio line, which later 
became a part of Southern 
Pacific, Weidel followed his 
construction crew chief to Big 
Spring and went to work for 
T&P.

On Friday. Ai)ril 6, 1973, he 
retired from Texas and Pacific 
in Big Spring.

DEPRESSION y ea rs

#Ie worked for T&P all the 
years in between except 4*4 
years during the depression 
when T&P was forced to lay 
off workers. .At that time, he 
worked a few months as night 
engineer for TAP, a few months 
driving a motorcar for the 
general road ma,stcr in Big 
Spring and worked in CCC 
camps at Portal. Ari/ona and 
Estes Park, Colorado to sur
vive.

He retired as signal main- 
tamer supervisor and mo.st of 
the years in betvu'en. he .served 
working with railroad signals.

LI\ED ON TR AINS
In 1928, he began work with 

construction crews that were 
working all the way from 
Texarkana to Sierra Blanca. 
They lived on railroad cars 
equipped for the construction 
gang.

iHe recalled that the gang 
camped outside of Big Spring 
and we didn’t come to town 
much. It was pretty rough 
town.”

He said the first job he did 
in Big Spring was to lay 
foundatiorvs to set signals in a 
dry lake. It then came a big 
early summer rain and the next 
day, they couldn't even find 
their foundations.

He also said that the overpass 
on Gregg Street across the'

J. W. WEIDFI,
railroads was built shortly after 
he came.

In 1929 and 30, he became 
assi.stant signal maintainer ini 
the Lancaster Yards, later the 
Centenial Yards in Fort Worth.

OI T TO KENT 
Then he later moved in 1939 

to Kent where he lived and 
■served as signal maintainor. He 
met Katherine Powell in Toyah 
and thev married in El Paso 
,Ian. 16. '1943. i

Then in 1952, they moved to 
Stanton and in 1957 back 
to Van Horn for three months 
and then to Rig Spring on Feb. 
22. 1958.

Their two sons, James and 
Richard both graduated from 
high .school in Big Spring. 
James is Safeway manager at 
Farmers Branch and Richard 
works at Safeway here while 
attending HCJC. The Weidels 
have one grandson, Dicky, 4.

Through the years, most of 
Weidel’s work was with signals. 
During all that time, there 
never wa3 a major wreck in 
his territory — only a few 
minor derailments.

LIKE A LIGHTHOUSE
Signals on the railroad are 

like the old light house to the 
ships — they are of singular 
imixH iance fiir the .safety of the 
trains.

Weidel has .spent most of his 
life installing and working withj 
those signals.

He firmly believes that the 
freight portion of railroading is 
here to stay and regrets the 
day the pas.senger service died 
in West Texas.

the c h u r c h

Like most railroad men who 
have spent many years in the 
lousiness, he simply shakes hi,s 
head when asked how he felt 
about losing passenger service.

Fire Death
IIOU.S'I'ON (AP) -  The body 

of Dorothy May Lappin, 39, was 
found by firemen Friday in the 
Imrned-out ruins of her town- 
hou.se.

.An ar.son inve.stigator said 
Mrs. Lappin’s body was found 
in a first floor den where the 
blaze startt>d. |

Mrs. Lappin's .son, Mark, 15, 
e.scaped the flames by jumping! 
from a .second story window, I 
firemen .said. He was unhurt. |

! parsonage, 
j The Rev. Mr 
W'ilson c a m e  
here from the .
Pionet'r Bap- 
l i s t  Church 
near (' r o s s w il s o n  
Plains. He has been pastoring 
churches the pa.st 11 years 

He is a graduate of Cisco 
Junior College and attended 
.Southwe.slern .Seminary 

His wife’s given pume is Lou 
and they have been married 17 
years. They have two sons, 
Randy, age 6, and David, 3 

T h e  Rev Mr. Wilson- 
succeeded Bartlett Mills as 
pastor Mills is now associated 
with a church in Batesville. Tex.

Open Play Day 
At Posse Arena

HOl'.STON (AP) -  Mobil Oil 
Co. has been accused of violat
ing federal antitru.st laws In a 
1154 million federal court suit 
filed here by an indeptmdent oil 
distributor.

John W. Haney, owner of 10 
independent Mobil stations in 
the Huntsville area, charged in 
I the class action suit that Mobil 
I is attempting to eliminate inde- 
;p«'ndent distributors of the 
I firm’s products.
I The petition, filed Friday in 
iu..S. District Judge John V. Sin- 
Igleton’s court, said Mobil 
raised prices and restricted the 
supply of gasoline to independ
ent dealers. It said the firm 
took no such action against 
dealers who lease stations from 
! Mobil.
j The suit was filed in behalf of 
¡Haney Oil Co. of Huntsville, 
and all other independent dis
tributors of Mobil products

acro.ss the country.
The suit seeks $4.09 million 

for Haney, representing treble 
damages under provisions of 
federal antitrust laws and $150 
million for other independent 
dealers.

Haney’s petition stated he 
has invested $1.2 million in his

distributorship and his 10 inde
pendent Mobil stations which 
are leased to other persons.

The suit claims that Mobil 
encouraged Haney to acquire 
stations for Mobil products dur
ing the last two years and now 
refuses to supply him with suf
ficient gasoline as promised.

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your Rocordtl Don't Uso Old 
NoodlosI You Can Buy Ganuino Fidalitono 
Diamond Naadlat At Vi Tho Regular Prica

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

'Wood badge' 
To Lee Mulkey
Lee Mulkey of Coahoma was 

pre.sented the ‘ Woodbadge” , 
.scouting award at the Lone Star 
Roundtable Thursday.

Mulkey. scoutmaster of Big 
.Spring’s Troop 1, received the 
award from his course in-1 
structor, Oley Hendrick, the I 
Buffalo Trail Council leadership! 
t r ai n i n g chairman fromi 
Midland

Mulkey has been in scouting, 
both as a boy and an adult,, 
for 25 years.

lUbAt- t-IWlOl

SOUTHERN SINGERS -  Sixty young ladies from the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin, known as the Southern Singers, 
will perform a variety show at Webb’s recreation center, at 
6:30 p.m. today, rhore will be a dance following the per
formance which is open to all military, their dependents and 
guests 18 years of age and over. There is no admission 
charge.

An open play day will be held 
at the Posse Arena on April 
15, sponsored by the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse.

This is one of many future 
events planned by the group 
when they met this week at the 
Flame Room. They will attend 
the regional queen’s race at 
Brownwood, April 14 and the 
Sweetwafer parade on April 21., 

They will also participate In 
the 150th anniversary of Abilene 
in Frontier Days, April 26. On 
April 27, they will hold a social 
at the Fair Bams.

Gun Theft Plea
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Pvt. Michael O. Denton, 23, of 
Ft. Hood, Tex., pleaded guilty 
Thursday to a theft of guns 
from his post during the past 
Christmas season.

.Sentencing for Denton, one of 
seven soldiers charged in the 
incident will be Monday in fed-i 
eral district court. He admitted 
taking four M16 rifles and five 
.45-caliber pistols Dec. 22. '

KNOW YOUR B IB LE  
CAMPAIGN

In order to encourage e greater interest in the 
Scriptures, a special FR EE  Home Bible Study 
Course is now being conducted. This course is:

•  Completely undenominational •Absolutely free of charge •Conducted  
entirely by mail •B ased  directly on the Bible.

FOR A FR EE SAMPLE LESSON:
SIMPLY PRINT YOUR NAME and ADDRESS BELOW  and MAIL. 

WHY NOT DO SO NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGETI

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
P.O. BOX 1968
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Name

State Z i p

We Salute Big Spring Assembly No. 60
Order of the Rainbow for Girls

Í 4 - 51 YEA R S OF SERVICE
Founded April 6, 1922 In McAlester, Oklahoma

1
WHAT IS RAINBOW FOR G IR LS?

\

WHO MAY JOIN
The Order nf the Rainbow for Girls Is a non-denominational Christian Or- « RAINBOW FOR G IR LS ?
ganization. dedkated to the prinriples of building better citizens of teenage 
girls. Order ni the Rainbow for Girls Chapters are sponsored by an Eastern Kay Williams, Worthy Advisor
Star Chapter. Each (hapter is supenised in all Its functions by an adult ad- Zina Johnston, Worthy Associato Advisor Membership Is open to any giil of good character who Is between the ages of
visory Board, composed of Eastern Stars and Masons. A mother Advisor Is Charity, Jodi Grant 12 and 26. Althongh Rainbow Assemblies are sponsored by Eastern Star Chap-

elected Irom the Board. She supervises all meetings and activities of the Chap- Hop«, Dalla Nobl«s ters. It is aot aeees.sary that a girl be a relative af a Masaa or Eastern Star.

ter. The Organization’s purpose Is to Intensify a girl’s kive for (>od, their Faith, Rhonda Ril«y Rig Spring Assembly meets every second and fourth Tuesday at the Masonic

Country and School, their love and respect for their parents and the Joy of R«cord«r, Pam Wh««lar Temple, 2214 Main Street at 7:N P.M. For further Information contact one of

working with and as a group. To help develop their poise and leadership abili
ties, to prepare her for adulthood.

Mothar Advisor, Mrs. Don Williams the officers listed.

This Message Sponsored By The Local Friends of the Rainbows

Hemphill-Wells 
The State National Bank 
Gibson’s Discount Center

2319 Senrry 267-5288

Texas State Optical
126 E. 3rd 267-5251

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
First National Bank 
Montgomery Ward

Highland Center

Hair Style Clinic

Sid Richardson Carbon Co. 
Margaret’s

Highland Center

Cunningham & Philips Drug
NS Johnson

Bradshaw Studio
S68>4 Main 267-MI

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC 263-762

The Tom Boy
111 W. 3rd

C. R. Anthony Co.
Zales Jewelers

Smith & Coleman Oil Co.
211 N. Benton 267-7NI

Al’s Barbecue
411 W. 4th 263-6465

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg

Bill Wilson Oil Co.
1.561 E. 3rd 267-52SI

Coahoma State Bank

1211 AnsUi 267-5751 3rd at Maaii

Furr’s Cafeteria
Highland CeNet

First Federal Savings & 
Loan Assoc.

5N Main 267-8252

Continental Oil Co.
Jimmy Jones, Agent

311 E. 1st 263-2181

A. J. Pirkle Insurance Agency
261 E. 2nd 267-5153

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & 
Bicycle Shop

N8 W. 3rd 263-2323

Greyhound Bus Lines
315 Runnels 217-2331

Tompkins Oil Co.
617 E, 2nd 263 2N3

Higginbotham-Bartlett
3N E, 2nd 263 7441

I
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CARD OF 1
DEWEDA M.

To my kind frien 
and relatives I wi 
my kincere app 
sympathetic stteni 
floral tributes am 
tesie.s extended ti 
pa.ssing of my lovi 

Kirby L. Brown

For the many thoi 
kindn(‘s.s and con 
comforting exprès; 
pathy in the loss 
one, we wi.sh to ex| 
gratitude.

The Rene Browr

R EA L ESTA TE
iT o C sh îT T ô ^ T
KEN TW O O D  — B Y  ow 
}  koni%. dan. laparola 
fcn. Itn rad . goragt. 
F  monead 5'á par cani.
FOB S A L E  — by I 
3 badroom. 2 both 
rtfrigaro lad  o lr , daukla 
H n cm t  Coll la ;3 2 lé . r i  
-  M3-3US
Ranald  Lonadall
f o r  s a l e  -  l y  twna 
dwalMno, parlarT rood 
aidar loklng In tm o lirr 
In larm atian . coll M l 7U
R V  O W N ER : low aqt 
badroam on Doilm  <1 
o lr , corgat Ittrovon 
leading Igr Iota madri 
362.^2« _
2 aEO R O O M . r  BA  ̂
racan liy  ramodaird C 
< M p m. _
KEN TW O O D- 2 B F D I 
b> lek. goroga. t tn r r d  
poym anfi, aquily buy. 
2*}-«$U

JAIME MO
D ayi U 7 ttm  

M llllarv Wakama
2 aORM S. Dm . bll l< 
rrlr lg  o lr, tm l hrol. cr| 
port, ined. ST.OOO 
RED U CED  — ownar u 
rock aytrrlor, Irg room, 
m e  EO U ITY  — 3 bd> 
Ined, clota la Inwrieculc 
Churtn.
V E R Y  N EAT — 3 bdrn iclieel. OnlY l*S0O.
3 BORM K lu ll din r 
bik trem Heap A Nur* 
Irom High Scti. Only S 
DO DOWN — Ilka nm 
Coll today
HO DOWN — Ilka nm 
gar, clota to shopping
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
0 *ntiol cloKlIlcaiMn irtMMtf ■iDtio- 
MIKully with Mfe ctatildMllMt till' 
•d mMiKilcoMy und«r Mch.
KKAL KSTAIK .............  A
KKNIALS ......................... U
ANNOUNCKMKNTS .......  C
BIJSINKKS o m m ....... 1)
BusiNKss s i ;kvu;ks .. k
KMPLOYMKNT ............. F
INSTHUtl'ION ...............  G
FINANCIAI......... ..............  11
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J
FAKMFR’S COLUMN .. .  K
MFKCIIANIMSK .............  L
AUTUMUOILFS ............. M

W AN T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CooMcutlve Inscrlluns
( • •  surt I* CMNil MMiM, addiMi and 
RtiaiM nwmbar II Intludad In ymir ad.)

I day ........................  l l . s s - l l c  waid
1 dayi ......................... I.40-1SC word
S days ............... -... J .IS -S Ic  ward
4 days .........................  S.40-MC ward
5 days ......................  I t s —l?c  ward
m  é t r  .................................  R R ii

Olhtr CItitIHtd Rdlas Utan Raauatl.

ERRORS
Plaota nallly vi al any arrart at 
anca. Wa cannal ba raiaanslbla lar 
ariars baytnd Hta first day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II ytar ad It cancallad balart axplra- 
llan. yaw ara ctiarttd only lar aclaal 
nurwtar al days It ran.
WORD Al) DEADLINE

Far araakday tailtan f  t l  a m. 
tama Dm Undar Clattillcallan

Taa Lola t a  Clatslly: I t : »  a m.
Cl«stlfl*d Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd Saturdays
Par tanday adititn 4 a.m. Friday 

POLICY UNOIR 
IMPLOYMSNT ACT

Tha HaraM daat nal knowln«ly ac- 
capi Hala Wanlad Ads mat Indícala 
a  aralartnca tasad an tax anlau a 
tarsal Ida accuaallanal auaHHcallan 
mabat II lawlal la saaclly mala ar

HOUSES FOR SALK A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

FOR5AN — 7 bdrm, 7 lots. S3.000. Owner will cary loon
PA R K H ILL  — 1 or J  tdrm . firtp l, Incd. ovared polio. F i| Buy.
MONTICRLLO — NIca 7 bdrm, I bih,:ro l, gar, Incd.
W N IT I c l a p b o a r d  — Lrg dan or 3rd
bdrm, crptd, braullful cobinels, naw floor 
covering, tlO.400, owner corry loon.
R E T IR E  WITH INCOME — 3 houses, I crpld, and oor, Incd bityd, WSOO 
turn, 20x20 shop bldg. Total Price, S2/.00L IM ITTEL I T  — X bdrms. 2 bihs, opl, 
O LD ER HOUtE -  Closa In, naor ach, 3:ÌfP»- P!"'» «I®** P'»’bdrm, bins, carport. r^ARDEN C ITY  HWY — 320 ocres, / rm

TH R EE  BEDROOM, brick, m  both, 
(orpal, gorogt, agully. 2403 Corltlen.
Phono 763 /OOTjOfler 4:00;____ ___________
B rTc k  t w o  badroom hema, 4 larga 
city lots, fruii tiaas, larga Ilia workshop 
or goroga, lancad, shown by oppolnlinani 
only._Coll 26^2411________________________

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Penn.sylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 L Weekend.s, 

267-5019
MUI B E R R Y  $T. — Nira 2 bdrm housa.

DENNISTHEMENACE

JU N E LOVING .....................................  242-OSSt
LO RETTA  PEACH .............................  14744M
DO RIt DAN LEY .................................  243-47S4

nous«, good water, some cultlvollon. 
133,400, lermt 
EAST OF TOWN — oil or port of 10 acres. 
PItnIy water ovolloble.
Charles Hons Jim  Fields

NaNhar daaa Tta Ptrald knawtigly 
aciaat Hola wanted Adt Nidi tidicalt
atayect cavarad by I t t  Aat Olscrim-
IfWftOTI M ■ tn̂ V̂TTf̂ WWV MWa
Mara tilarmanan an masa manors 
may ta  attatied Ram Ita  Waga Haor 
Olflca m Ita U.t. DaaartnanI al La-

CARD OF THANKS

DEWEDA M. BROWN

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALK

cDONALD REALTY
<11 Mala MS-7818

Hama 761-m t, Ml-4tM Raual Hausinf Opaarlunlly
PUA AREA BIIOKKR 

ReaULt-VA <1 FIIA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

B IG  SPRINO 'S O LDEST R EA L ESTA TE  FIRM

GOLF COURSE VIEW *1’"  i r i t 3 bdSpill laval, plush deep shag corpel Dou- 3 !>«'
bt# Qoroop. 2V> boths. Refrioeroted air. 
S t ill with oppiiOfKe lnrludlr>o refrlDtro- 
tor. Brick. Urxttr S3S.000.
ATTRAiTlVE HOME
3 Br« Dta L .R . paneled kitchen & din. 
orto. Cpt. A li lt . Neor schooli. Shopping 
C tn ltr. UfKltr 111,000.
ONE FOUR NINE FIVE
—m toni lu ll $le4t5 down & otium a txlst 
Ing loan on ruttic Sponish brick« wood 
roof. 3 bdrm, 1 bath Short d lito rK t to 
Colltot Pork stiop ctr. Oolek eccuponev 
T ilt  ftoct providts privocy to t r t t  ihodto 
yord. Purdot St.
FOUR BEDROOMS- 
UNDF.R |35.<M
}  bthty dbl oor« btomtd ctilifto« rttrlo
oir.
P E 6 0 Y  Ma r s h a l l  .........................
B LLEN  RZZCLL .................................  BSZ-7IBS
OORDBN M YRICK .............................  M3-4SS4

2 both den orea with wood burning tlrt- 
pkKt. Brick, ooFOgt. ftnet. itovt. Morey 
school. Ju»l o minuto to Wtbb. Pmts un- 
dtr sito but comport ot StSO. Pretty 
yord. Personotity plu*—dtcorotorj dt
light. New on morket. Reosortoblt equity.
858.N DOWN
Plus small closing costs. Pmis ondar $7$, 
] bdrm, carpet, rcmodclad. le w  left.
WHAT MAKES A G(M)D HOME?
—many things & thi« 3 bdrm 2 bth. Bd 
wordi Height« honw hot those quomtes 
Good neighbors, well kept, tret lined, 
qutei street, close lo shop ctr, school A 
VA hospital. $tS.O00
ITS A DOG
but only TI.7ÌO total. Near Webb. Bast 
meni. Stucco. Hondymon delight.
W ILLIA M  M ARTIN ..............................m -O T I
C IC IL IA  ADAMS ............................... 143411)
JANE WATSON ................................... ....
L E A  LONG ............................................ I il-«1 4

^ '7

* T ^ T m . .  - . 0 N t , i w , m e B ,  f o ü r . f ív e  . .

HOUSES FOR SALK AltlOUSKS FOR SALE A3

M e tA íeJ  ̂ Egbol Hauling d C y
2111 S c u r r y  ^

Nl^ht . . . . . . . . . ,
Del AoÄlla . . .  ••

Ooaartunlly
283-2591 
283 84M 
383-1473

RENTALS
__

pTj R N ISH LO  3 ROOM and tràth garnge 
oportment. See m rtor 404 ioncdsltr, 
Sundoy, I ;00 • 5:00 p m.
NICE 3 ROOM ond both, oil bills paid, 
%A0 month. Apply 1004 West 3rd.
SFVERA I 1 ANf> 2 bedroom opori- 
ments, bills paid Coll 26/13/2.

b 'b u s in e s s  o p .
> r

d !BUSINESS OP.
B »  /ÏI?

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedroom.s 
All convenience.s 

1904 Ea.st 25th 
267-5444

I)1)PLEXP:S 
2 liedrooni apartment.s — fur- 
ni.she(l or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat — 
carpeted — garage — .storage. 

COI.I.EGK PARK APfS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opert- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, b.ils paid, 
UO up Office hours: • (X^ OO. 263-nil, 
Southlond Aportments, A ir Bose Rood.
n v iN G  ROOMrdlneH®; TtlfcheneMeTbed 
room ond bath, couple, no p^ t, bills 
po»d,_IM_Joh^son. Coll 2 6 > m / ._____

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I .  2 1, 3 BMireom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot A FT . M 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

F IV E  ROOM furnished oportmant, 
alactric stove ond rafngarotor, all bills 
— coble pold, 410 EosI f7m.
NICE~ REOÌÈCÒRÀTEb~ '2 bedroom 
duplex, rorpat, dropts, o lr, hast, go-oga, 
MO 267 7t43 — 267 7S66

SOUTH SCURRY !KENTWOOD
adopts Iw rn , corner lol. priced h r  quick ,  bdrm, IS4 bms, denkil comb.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 (j) 800 Lancaster

iw/ranga, oven, dishw, king t i t t  borm,,® rew woy el lilesole
GARDENERS DELIGHT |'-hog carpai, incd. gor. Tol7 311,700. 
J^ id rm , 2 bth brk, den, llrap l. all bIMns 1» » e n t - r -, Incd, crpi A orps, mid 320 s. BARfiAIN BASEMENT SPEC.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

For An 
Interesting 

Career
AS A DISTRICT MANAGER 

Salary pluti commlsKlon, posi
tions op<‘n In both sales and 
sales management, fringe bene
fits.

CALL COLLECT
\'lrgll Coffee 
1-415-528-2691 

Or Write Box 12689 
Okla. City, Okla. 73112

Run on opofotiun cf Yo<jr Own—Wbsttrn

J a UF. — Inttrstof# . 
butidinq on Vi oert. Cali 
moro informotlon.

D

tn m ia
II »74044 Mr

Ca f e  f o r  Rant, comp^a^^ tu rn lih ,^
103 Main SIraal. Coll 
4405.

BUSINESS SERVICES
R?A?oHASffT*WìT*^àpòl!wl!òS?*rZ
pod and turn on avoporotlva codierà. 
Check ond clean ratrlgarplad a ir coii- 
dllloner^ Phona_247.645»;___ _ _ _ _
WILL MOVE your mobile homo 
anywhere, reoionabla rotas. Coll Curila 
Rom , 2^4096 or Dovid Baoria, 263-1434.
^ A L I .  A PPLIA N C ES , Lompt. LOWiS 
Mowers, Small Furnllura Hapalr. 
Whitaker’s Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abcoms, »7- 2934.____ ___  _____________
IT IS Tima tor tree pionting. pruning, 
laadinq, rose setting ond landscoping, 
bill Bloch, phone TOSom.
CO M PLETE PARKIN G  lot mointename', 
potchinq, striping, sweeping, trad
estimates. Coll 263-3SM.___ ___
CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks, ond patios Coll RIchord 
Burrow, 243 4 ^  or 243-4311 _____
D IPT WORK, yards jdndWxnMd, good 
mixed top soil, sand, bockhoe work, 
driveways bull! and groveled. Tom 

I Lockhart, 319.4713.
— Leveling. Coll 

North BIrdwallHOUSE MOVING 
Chorlai Hood. 243-4547.
Lone. ____  ______
B iLL'S~SERVICE~ond’  Repair. Wothoc's, 
dryer's. Central Heating and Cooling
Reoalr. Coll 243-IS5I,____  _
CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: Arciv 
woys, Oates, Porch Posts, Hand Rolls* 
Fireploco Screens. Coll 343-2NI otter 
4 3^p . ( ^  _  ________ __________________
HOUSE MOVING — isfo West Slli 
Street Call Roy S. Valencia, »7-2314, 
doy or night. ____  __________

Auto As h k i« .  S ta r, ironch im
in tevarol chaica locolions. mslollad. Arvin Henry, 3»2-

5321, oiler 5 00 p m ________________
LAWN Sarvica: Pruning,

traaa-fhruba-road btMhot,
115,000 mirimum Investmtnf requirtd. 
SofHj Nom«, oddrtss, ood phor># No. to 
Ro«vos Moren at Box 11/0 or contoct ot 
i6lost«fn Auto tor furthor Information.

T R E E  ANDr imming,  m «h w» r vw iw»«
txporloncod. Coll 367«70BI or

WHY PAY RENT?
Wt'il put you In o homo you con of- 
ford for loss thon tho rent on nvosf 
rpoftments. Com« se« us ond discover

Bl M r , fncd.
:aiLEG E PARK

Mms. brk. cro i, gar, iviy Incd vd sylth 
»vdfdd patio. Tolol 315,500.

i  Bdrm turn homo, crpld, Incd yd, cor 
>orl, cement Harm callor. All goaa 1er 
MNy »,500.

«aval Haaalne OpoarlwniTv
IMMAC KE.NTWOOD DUST NO MORE

Brk. toft pond den A kit with bit Ins; 
d woshor, obi sorving bor. Attr entry 
holt by-poos 0 cojy Lly-rm with oity 
erpt A drps. Pretty mstr bdrm for 
kingtirt turn. Totoi 116.500. Terms.

VACANT! ED MTS'
Huge rms. lull dm rm Naol A clean aitusn r- A C t llust reyxiinlad. 31500 dwn Save an <63 MU ,  . . g ljO U  L .A M I  
closing exp. Cyclona Incd vd. Tolol 
310.540.

To my kind friend.s, neighbors 
and relatives I wish to express 
my sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, beautifuli 
floral tributes and other cour-| 
lesies extended to me at thc'owNEFLS GONE
D a s s in ir  of mv loved one 1 cR tor tost snit on this cl#on 3IN Shhiiih  u i I l l y  |U\1-U u i i t .  bdrm, 3 bth brk. 33400 eg A lok# over

K i r h v  I  B r o w n  ' s'»-400 toon k k io  s woik to oir/-luriiy t . .  nrown , Hentwoco sch . Oor, tned yd.
-----------------  |T.L.C.

Terseter loving core a lw ays sisows'
, ,  . .  __  . .  . You II see lha resu lls  ol Ih is e ica llan i
F  or the many thoughtful acts of upkeep here w C l kepi l«m e
kindness and concern and the 
comforting expre.ssions of .sym- c-O-Z-Y!
pathy in the loss of our loved •' •*» ward tor mis comtanaMt little

This gov h«ot, air cond brk hom« Is 
r>«arly dust-tr«« Surkshlrw strooms in 
th« Big Windows orYd or« booutitutly 
drpd. fin« erpf. «of-4n fcit with oil ettc 
bit-tn op^. Minimum up^««p insid« 
A out. Mid . . . 130 s.

HOUSES FUR SALE
FOR S A L !  By Ownac -  3

A 2 HOUSES FOR SAI.F A3

CHAPARRAL MOBII E HOMES 
IS 20 Eost of Snyder Hwy. 

263 MJ1

on. both, la rg . living raoti,. ' k l id Ä , :  í r ' , S r , ° ° ' ’ ' c ¿ r 5 S r " '  *sunken den. V* etd-r» i*«. ».Mk kAaiB#̂  . îlfP P W t, COrpeted.sopdrotf dining room, tot 
reirteersltd  dtr. Phpn« B63M /

sunktn den, 
fruit tr 

Colt 2 6 3 ^ ;.
ocr« lot, own «fOter 
Midwoy, oquity buy.

moves you Into this coiv 2 bdrm A 
ponel d«n hoot« Nke Irq kit. huge 
utly rm. Assume fdlOO loon bol.

one, we wi.sh to express our deep! 
gratitude.

The Rene Brown Family

A-2

R EA L ESTA TE
f l o P s i C T o O T T F
KENTWOOD — B Y  Owrwr — d bOdroom.i 
2 boths. den. soporot« living room, bcMI 
Bis . fenced. goroge, low uoymonts ! 
Tinonced per cent. Phone 2A!-31H0
FOR SALE — by owner, Kentwuod, 
2 bedroom, 2 both, totel eioctrtc, 
refrigeroted o lr, double goroge, rorpeted. 
fenced Coll 26/d216. extension 260. home 
-  261-2625___ ____________ _____
Ronold Lons4fetl

plore. Only * rms. eosy to ' keep up 
Ideol for hor>evn>e6r>rrs Or retiree 

Lvly gold crpt. drow drps thru-oui. heou 
tifully redorse. K it, wolk to shops A 
etc. «»,000

JUST 84.000 TOTAL
A In Woyh Arto. povtd earner let 
3 lrg rm i A bih. Wo-th eva* y cwit

FORSAN SCH BUS
Ot Door, woll to watt spoclousness In 
this Older well kepi home Crpt. drps. 
big ceromic bth I ocre of dust
for the green-thumb. HO.SOO . 
terms.

ATTR COMMERCIAL BLDG
With plenty of porking spdct Refrig 
Ok A heot . . 4 o «etti kept è rm
2 bth home. Loon ovoiidbit . . . M»d

%y) s.
PLANT YOl'R SAVING

In Soil. This restful, tree shoded brk 
on I f  ocre wIM be ypur coty retreol 
AM rms extro lrg lor fomily privocy 
Nice btf m kit. Plenty of well woter 
Toking I2T M0.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.9 A
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Milet son

dri
In kiti

B U S I N E S S  A S S O C I A T E S  

$25,000 to $50,000 
C A L I B E R  W A N T E D

T o  jo lu  n s  iu  a  t9 .8 < « ,l8 0 ,« N  
p e r  y e a r  m a r k e t  & g ro w in g  b y  
8 %  p e r  y e a r .  I f  y o n  c a n  In v e s t  
8 5 ,5 H  to  818 ,588 a n d  m a n a g e  a  
r e t a i l  g ro s a  p o te n t ia l 

TH R EE  ROOM hauw. idaol lor couB**, o f  8188,188 t#  8258,888 p e r  y e a r ,  
K ^ : 1 - 7 » o r  w r i t e  to d a y  f o r  f t U  d e-
Ronny Heoa t a i lS .
TWoT e DROOM, 35$~monlh."n,; bHli|
pmd 5<)3'Y w ait ith  Fhooa 1 4 7 4 3 7 1 _  M A R K E T I N G  D I R E C T O R
n i c e l y  FURNISHED 2 bndroam Iwuia. i 
rorpat, d'opai, larga yarO, 373 month I 
C^l » 7  7343 or 76ì 7 M _ _____________ |
M O BILE H O M E-t2 i» , on privata tal. 
coupla only. no childran, 
raguirad. vrottr ond got poid. »33341 
or 343 «444
W EBB PERSO N NEL _  ’

'canlratiy locotrd. outvda t*o, 
no patt. 3130 month Coll » 3

ELECTRICAL S E R V I C E
PETTU3 ELiCTRIC, wir»«, 
ing, alactric motor raw IndM  on 
Ing. » 7  (rollad, coll 24M441

BBlrao-
MPdfr-

PAIN'llNG-PAPKItlNG K-lt
PAINTING — IN TERIO R and aitarlo r: 
trap artlitw lat. Cod Joa Oom ai, 237-701).
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G S lankrsd . roam 
or an ilr , houta, n(»ita 

, 333-3*» I
or w w  

attar 4:33.Jomat T o y l a r , __________________________
P A INT ÏN G rPA PER IN G , M m , ttOBtiñ» 
taitonlng, Iraa athmalta. D. M. M ill# ., 
m  South Noton, »7-3»3.
PAINTING — A L L  Typaa: A tria» .
C:anvon(lonal, toping bodatoa. ocoiNlical 
calltng, commarctaT — ratMHrtial. A Acalltng,
W Cantroctar, 243-2347. _

CARPET CLEANING E - l l
D O N 'S  CARttCT Q tontn» 
aattma»i. Dan Unm an. 7 »  
Slraot. phona otttr fiM v » 2 4 7 N  
3233 gntflma.

badroom

13884 M id w a y  R d . ,  S a l t e  181 
D a U a s , T e x a i  75348 

214/881-1413

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(K)M 
MOBILE HOMh-«?

WpAher, centro' otr condttionlng ono neot ! 
•ng, «.Ofpet, shOiSe lree\. fenced vOfOr| 
yOrd maintained, TV (Oble, oil bifit ex I 
lept e kctrk itv  pofd

FROM 875 I

>67 5546
1.

263-3548

START PART TIM E
Fabulous, profitable 
SER\TCE BUSINESS
Ot'r Compony will show you 

on intmedKite Income of
$ 2 9 2 .5 0  P E R  M O N T H

boMd upon lu ll 4 la in  par waak 
tram MKh ol tha 15 higlhirafttc. cam-

STEAMUNER
Naarwt MoRtod B i CBTfot Ctoonlna

LOOKS B E T T E R ___________
LASTS BITTEK

BKAUaY CLEANS
R IW  bl V w r  Mh r b  O r Oflica

C a n  T t ) ( t e r - W « 6 6  
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Koval Maaatna Coaarrvntty
REAL KS'I AIK

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

Eguct Heuting Opooftuntty 
^HA % VA Listing«

506 E 4th 2671266
Llld  ffstes a............................. H i H if
Pdt Medtey ...........................  26/-MU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
BEB IN N ER3  BARGAIN — A FonlotticI - ........  —  _______________________________Sloflef Home* 2 bdnn. rww corpeting EAST 24th — 2 bedro^  untyrmshed |£ n CE rtecessory. You sonvply re stock
throughout O rly f/oo dwn, %77 o ^  TfH ouf tost «elMnc ond htgh-profit Hno of
neor J r . College |U N FU tN iSH EO  MOUSE — 3 ' Î!•? ÏÎ^
DUIVE " ‘
to own

^ ^ lo ony (yiobliviad. ratait ocounta aitildl tolH 
I v 4  br n lab iim rd  lor you In tha o r .«  In 

whKh you Uva NO SELL IN G  or E X P E R -

unr-univisncu rruuie — j r a o m i . r - - y ■
B Y  154» Tucicn and uou li .o n  Y"»- “ ♦»" Coll 333 21» M  wolnol wood, g lo»  anclOMd aiiptay■; ? »OOM a n d  Bam ^tarnlNHO ttau» !'- ’ '*»

crptd. Prked  to sett ot if.SOO tor rent, no bills po>d Coll 2676647

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

10.3 Permian Bldg. ‘‘SELF.ING BIG SPRING’ Offic-e 263 4663
Nights ond Weekend«

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
.Sue Brown—267-62.30 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129

SPRING FRFJ5H ARE YOU ALONE?
racanllv remodaird Call » )  7150 ott«  ̂ , ¿¡2^^m"^rrY*a.l?ò" In can ii I .  T *  J * ! ! . . .1I.—.11 « a  PorOhiii » 1  too S bth, nrol A comtortaWr, 10x13 ilora

nka alia  bdrmt. I «4 m m . Irq iiv orao, 
In k t crpt. booutlfiil kit. xingir gor, wali 
xtol vordt. 3174100.
SPACIOUS SU B U R BA N -7  ttery , 3 bdrma. 
7 bttia, lorm llv  rm , wolar wall, fruit 
Iraat. )W o c r»  SI1»I0.
A TTR A C TIV E B R lC K - 3  bdrm, 1

1 A 4. Both«,c o l l e g e  p a r k  — Colirga Pork. brk. 3IWANTFO- Lorga fomily tar IhH 4 bdrm UnturnHhad 3 B-aroom 
-■ homo, dm, I Mh. onethrr undrr con i •'*>• C m »  Rrouurd

^ ^ t e n .  Lo f. ot r(Mim tar S17.444 nn E . unturrHhad 3 Badroom, I Boih. Bulll-lM ,
m Kitchan. tlao. lM «a Rcouirad

2315 A LL3 N O A LF I Thot't lt«a oddr»> you'll «vani tor your tomily lohm you M r 
Il Lavaly lattlng; V, o c a  Pnid don w- 
MI In Dookco«« ond oorguat tioerino Brk 

- I - .  woM firapka In Irg Ih, rm. 7 bdrm, 3 bth " 327.300crromic bth, cmpniy 
512.500 Total. crptd, ott gor.

Furnliltad I Btdroom HouM, S95, Laoxa 
Raouirad.

FOR SALE — By awnar Thrta badraem 
«Iwatllng. parfart ronditlan, mlphl can 
tidar taking In «mollar hov«a. For mora 
Intarmol'on, coll »7  2)29 _
B Y  OWNER: low agultv «ott Ibr Iwa 
badraam on O o il»  «traat, fatrigaretad 
d ir, corpat throuoh out. or < annidar 
trodino far Iota morrai outamolhia. Coti »¿3233 ___
7 BEDROOM. I BATH , dan 

Coll
carpal.

N EAT AS A P in —Oodod taction, 2 bdrmo,
l l * i  bIM . dm . torni llv rm , carport, with 
'rxtro  room, ratk ilr, tl3,SO0.

4 « _ p m . ______ |»moM o p t'Po fkh lll. SID.SBO.
KENTWOOD' 3 HFOROOMS. 2 both«, u r «  I d , « B F  f 'A R P ( W ) lb-lck, gorooa, tanrad. built In« Lew i*''”poymenfs, equity buy. Colt 267-llfO #r! this tmmocutote24t4«14 kentwDod Tite entry to «ep llv or den,

• I Irg bdrms. o bth, bfMn ktt steM h> 
cofport Of utly. Screened pren for

JAIME MORALES
Day« M7d3H Nigtit«

Mllttary Watcama FHA VA Rapa«
2 BDRM A Dm . bit In rAo. din orar 
ralrig  o lr, cant haol. crpt. wkchp, dbl coi 
port, fncd. S7.000
RED U CED  — ownar «oy« tall, 3 bdrm, 
rock arta , lor, lrg room«. 4 ocrat, StO.SOt 
laae e q u i t y  — 3 bdrm, crpt, carport, 
Incd, data la Immoculola Haort of Mary 
Churtfi.
V E R Y  N EAT — 3 bdrm, crpt, naor high 
ictwel. Only 3*5(0.
3 b d r m  a  full din rm, Collort SI
bik from Hm p  A Nur«lng Moma, 2 bik« 
from HlQh Sch. Only 34JW 
ISO DOWN — Ilka naw, 3 bdrm, crptd 
Coll today.
ISO DOWN — Ilka naw. 1 bdrm, e ^ d . 
gof, data to thopping cantar end HCJC.
A L L  T Y P E S  O FF IC E  S P A C I FOR RENT

Equal Hou«lno Opportunity

Rd. carport or antartolning. SI9.750.

aem A carport S4.400
OUT-A-WAYS

on I ocra. 3 bdrm brk, 2 Mht. family 
tita  kit with btt-lnt. pena tad dm, dbl ger, 
A wk«hp Ream for o horta. Only, SI4J00
A LOT TO OFFER

t £ t

ACREAGE-SILVER HEEIJ5
S ocre« w ith 2 woter seelis t6,M0. ' tor S .̂SOQ. poneteci fom rm with flr«pi

\ U A lk f I \ C A l f f i r  U A l i l f '  ''■̂ P <hn oreo. 2 to bdrm s. pretty ktt cobin A n il» > tF lt ir .d  f l l J l f l r d  ivets, otso 2 room rental Oohod School
In Collage Po rk  Corner lo i. Rad brk . i i t i  i  g3 «pa bdrm«, 2 full bth», lila  an iry  'o jC O R O N A D O  I I I I . L S

crptd dm  or tormol llv . anci i*?'*® 3 bdrm HOM F lrg tam lly room, din with LOW EiJURy
a Vlaw. totoi F la c . Snoolth T rm « . S3I..500 lo r Cottage Po rk  Arao. 3 bdrm«, 2 bolh«.i 
O W N E R  M i l l ' I N C  crptd b rick  homa. kit w ith o vm  A longa

W J  SHEPPARD 
1417 WOOD S T R E ET  

» 7  2*91
B R A U T Y  AND S P A C E -3  bdrm, ) »  bih«. 
ttp4c In dan. ratrlg olr, tot-ln ktt, beau 
tttal bock yord with cavarad pcita and 
botbafbotl court. Many, many axtroi. In 
Kmtwood for only SM.OOO

FARM  -  In Knott Community. 140 o c r» ,
oil In cult, ouvnar» minarol A laM lno l?:” ^  !".*» C- JTth
ighta go ta buyer, goad wall tar housa * | !  ***^ '*f 5? ’ ''•'JJ'r

Ragulrn aniy 4 to 4 hourt par waab c 
wlil nal Inlartara with pratant leo. Con 
aosilv davaiop inie futí time wtth a po- 
Im tiol ol S50.000 par yaor. Th it 1« e 
tactuol alfar bockad by a hlglNy rok 
ratloMa compeny with o buy-bock gw 
antea a« par compony ograomanl.
Applicont mu«t hova o rawiemlbia «aork 
hlstory. ba o parmonant rn id m t, geod 
Dortorial cradil, ba oMa ta rrioka dad- 
«lon« nnd media mínimum ro«h lnv»t' 
rnmt ol S3.000. ICOS tacuraOI

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............
LO YCE DENTON ..........................
M A R IE E  WRIOHT .........................
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN

»7-00*5»GdI»Midonw-7faa

MIaSC. fo r  rk n t
FOR
space In the Settles 
monoger. Settle« Hotel
R ANTED T(TR1:.\'T

Motel Contact

B m r-ur mv 91 ttt« »0017« w riiv  tot iiivt
*4 «roture giving full discto«urt of our com 

- ,  —  ̂ ? Iapnvs morketing progrom PlecKf inREN T Of leose, desifobie »^o^tchjdo your moiling odtfress & phone num

B 8
m ovn y ^  In^' WANTED TO Rm l »moll, portly tOr-inished hou^e with oo^Oen spoce. No 
F IR S T  O FFV RIN R  — 11.000 down, «74 prr otrohol, tobocco or peH Write Sftve 
month for thi« 2 bdrm. pnid 0on, in Stoiey. F  F. C • Box 4J17, Webb AFB. 
WCHhinoton $<hoot Divf 1axI6 «toroor Big Spring hou«e. ton

MARY SUTER
HIGH ON A H ILL  evtote sire Inf IB d r . ,  —l.o rs  FOR RFNT RII

PBEStO EN T , SÜ ITE  » 7  
505 Northern Boulevord 
Creot Neck, N Y . 11021

W O M EN -TA KE NOTE' 
Mony of our distrtbutership« 

or# owned by women.

»3-19».

lory, V  
k Rot a 
■t tétti.

V A C U U M  C L B A N B I 8 E - U
E L iC T R O L U X  w  A M M ICA*« iG ram l 

lo rvlc« . 
or t a

L A W N  H Ò W E R  R E P A I R E - »
R EPA iR S t LAWN iRBworo am  ORdttach iG  Can » M R S  for biArmiRlan.

E M P L O Y M E N T F

CAG D tttV IR S  «yantad, p v t  or AiN lim a, 
rtow pqytwa (•  par cant commlulon. 
Aopty Oroyhound Bu i T«rm4t»al

GENERAL LINE TECHNICIAN
with tool», prater mon «»Ith CM axpar- 
Itnra. Peilllon attar« Idaal «varklng con, 
dition« In Cleon, olr cendltlanad tocillty. 
Five doy «»ork weak, compony banattt« 
good pay plan. Cantgd M. A. Chonav. 
Sarvica Manooar, Sloon Brother« Buick, 
Inc , »25 W. Well, AMdIond. Phone *15- 
6(3 2741

E X P E R IE N C E D  W HOLESALE Orocary 
Dalivary Mon, mu«4 ba »  year« did 
or older Mortin Dutributlng Campony, 
Inc Mid'ood Air Tarmlnol. Midland, 
Taxot. (915) 5431450.

2'Y bth«. rtaoont liv rm tormol dm rni,*FO R RENT- private trollar «pore. cle«4 
paid dan, 2 h ph t. Call for opot. |to bo«a onq dra«« fix lory, will ec-
, , ____ _ romodola up to 11x60 Iro ilar, SJ5 »7L IK E  NEW In Coohoma Sch Dt«f. S - fixn a L  ^
brk on I orra. Mony trull Iraa«. orrod I - —  ,wall, naw pump. S4.3W down, 3150 par mo 'tS »  T R A IIF R  Pork -  pr.vota, trocad'lot« h r  rent CoH M7A6I0 tor more,PR IV A C Y  A CHARM lor your tamlly In iqatg iu_______ _ *
,W « ltrn  HIM«. Big paid dan w w b  trpi,

_  , „  . . .  icoodo«#« II'/ rm , w/naw crpl. all tha rx  ,E g k i I Houiing Opportunity ,,o «  In Ihn 3 2 brick I ANNOUNCEMENTS C

267-8III or 263-2935 
1881 Lnnrastpr

Express Yourself With 
N e^lecraft

jriM, lot« of «trg Coll for detoils.

C n U T iO ^ F o f  A  t i t

f> ftFFC T< gU ILO lN O  S IT E  ~  10 ocres
in S'lv^r Heels with good well 110.600. 11 0 | ) C ì F S T l

leovlng years of tobnr 3 bdrm brk, 
crptd den. Irg tfKd yd $114 mo________

H i

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ

c b c j n x g c n d

of Boggy

)UST TH E THING FOR LA R G E FAM- 
iIL Y  — S bedroom«, 1 both«, 14x» living 

m A dining orao with arood burning 
llraploea, total alactric, cavarad potio. 
double carport, «italklng dHtonca to Pork- 
hlll School.
NEAR W EBB — 2 lorga badroom«, 1 b^h 
ducted olr. «mola rorporl, trul tiraa«, nice 
jjardan orao, «moll agully ond S74.00 
nonih.

Equal Houcinq Opoorlunltv
1988 Scurry 

267-2528
THLLM A MONTGOMERY 

243 2072

REDUCED  TO 310,5001» -■ t larca bad 
rootm, 2 lull Imlh«, dueled air, corpalad 
jrvd dropad thioughoul. lancad, corport 
jnd «toroga
LAND — SIX  M ILES  EAST OF B IG  
SPRING , 440 ocres with 14 minarol«, 
179 In culllvallon, 45 ocra collon pllol- 
mani, 02 orra lead allalmanl.
SAND SPRINGS A R F A - IU i one« with 
good wall ol «votar, «mall bom, lancad. 
All tor S5500.

W k o 's  V Yko  F o r  Scrvt<öP

a t w u k s t o w y
U e h T lC tm C O in t  .liuBdmliCHNlSCOil

41 IRMM-I f •’Yxt*' ■ V . ' I
AUTO SERVICE

I ' » I H 1 B>R» i ' f r  I
FIELD 'S PREM IER

Daolar Par Dayton T ira i 
Phona » 7  MIO

3rd A BIrdwell
m- '■ -•m ' w ' mi

BOOKS
r r  4*

JOHNNIE'S BOOK.S
Baaki-M ogo ilna«-ram ie« 

■uy—Soil—Troda 
Befara yaur ne«l iioda «ae 

Ovr Nbo no«» 71-71 Capytlthlt
IM I Loncatlar

FARM SERVICES
• , ’R«ad»rtHG.'Be..,> *• 7

Septic Tank—OUars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
(’ lawson I.umber 

Company
foahoma Phono 894-4214

qttc-gofd potto in Irg «poctous tr>cd bkyd.
C-MOW
M a r r y  S c h e o l D i s t r i c t
lrg living em with divided dining oreo, kit 
wim O BR. not to mention the 3 bdrmit. 
crpt, ott corport, good «ire bkyd. tew 
equity with tow
B r in g  Y o u r  r a l a t
ond broth, buy thi« hogh oidri heme ot 
oreot loylngs 3 bdrmv, r« irg kit. big 
i|y rm , 2 lot«, low loon ooionce, luw equi 
ty , neor school«.
N e a r  D o w n  T e r r a
home plu« Income. 2 bdrm home, with c  
furn ith^  rentol olreody rented Why not i 
hove home B Income oltoT See by oppi' 
only, no oddre^t given i
Two R d r m  & D e n  ;
or three bdrm home, rrpfd. 2 bth«, work I 
eo«v kit, rwor H C .J C. pmt« movhe nn I 
der $100. Why rent? Invf«l todoy tor, 
tomorrow.
N e a r  W e b b  A . F . R .  'ELO<3UFNCF K CH ARM -oil b rltk , com 1
we hove o hortey for $17,500 3 Irg bdrm«,‘pletriy (fpid 1 bdnm, 7 lull bth*. ; 
omptetely crptd hom»*. living im  ho% ;rn<lo%ril cipld Polio I>r< k ’ (mn>al liv i 

hit In book shelve», iKirlot. 7 hlh9, kit A dm im iR*si' lo MCJL Uy oih'I only 
ond dlnir>g. ITULSON--3 tnlrm, i bth, bik trim Pmt«;
A / 'P IT A P t i*  5*«’  ̂ mt Owner will toke vide notrA A .n E .A 5 t r .  ,   ̂ IWOOÜ S T K E E I N l.a  2 bdfm, 1 bih,
«moll orra« trofl«. Coll lor i ip l ,  .an i haol, o ilr gor.
JO Y  DUDASH ..........................................  "»■•’ " ¡ ( O i l  I o r  PA RK 1 brlim, b ik , 1 bth.

cent heol. nlie crpl In llv im , I enr oat

Eguol Heusing Opp 
Mike Mitchell. N

WAI.I.Y & ci.ll FA SLATF 
263 4481 •  263 2869

STATED  M FF T M G  Mokad 
Plain« lodge No 59t A F. ond 
A.M. fvery ?rKf ond 4th 
Thursday. 7 30 c m .  3rd ond 
Moln VlAitOfA Wricome j

O H Dally. W M 
T R ^̂ OTMA, Sei 

MOAonlr I edge

CAM t o  M rtT lN G  BiQ, 
Spring lodge No 1.340 A F , 
ond A M. Morrdov, April 6th.j 

,7.30 r m  Work in FA  D« 
gree Vvitorv WeliO»ne.

Noel Hull. WM 
H. 1. Ronev. Sei j

2ivt ond I oiH oster

I
 ̂ S T A t  t  I) CONCLAVE Biq

I Spring fommondery 2nd Mon-I doy ond p io illt'* 4lh MnndOv,

SHAFTER STKCIAI, NOTH FS
w 9tor, fncd bkyfd. 115.500 
PU R D U F—n bd»m brk I bth, olle gor 
w ttor, fncd yd w'potio. Priced $15,500.
New I non Avciilohie
HARVARD e»tro Irq bdrm«, 2 hths, 
lornKii llv A din c""'»’' ' | o  i 7 ,"no v r ’r' wo"Vc.« mù:,(enl heol A rH i Ig. elri k.t bit in O R ,,
dbl coipoit Coll tor oppi in r rO R F  YOU Huy Of »enew your

REN T P R O P iR T Y  IHoneowner'v Coveroge See W'l»on %

ro< h month Vi'itOfA wrKome

S T A U D  M EfT lN C . Big 
Spring (hooter No l/ l  R A M  
Third Thurtrtay eoih month. 
’ to p n>.

Wnohl Vickers. M P 
Frvin  Daniel. Src.

CLFAN RUCtS. 
do wl'h Blue

like new. 9o 
lustre  Rent

(-2
envy to 
I le d ile

W4« -1

I
THOMAS T Y P B W R IT fR  A 

O F F IC I SU PPLY
101 Main »7(021

7VUU BIrdwall 243(151
iq«ial Hauting Opparhinlty 

VA A FHA RBPOS
OVER 2M0 Sq ft In thl9 «pill Itval 3 
bdrm, 3 bih, bofMilltully Kmd«r<ipad Ivtma 
In n G ilt , riltlrtct on W. t4lh. Crptit A 
drpd thru-out, all MMn«, laoknyood rbnl«
a t t r a c t i v e —2 HI bdrm« with naw «hoa 
riuoa llv  rm , brk, a ll alactric bit Ins. naw 
point, aqully buy, 6Vi par cant, In Fd- 
«vard* Hghl«.
OWNER w ill ca rry  nolo on claan 2 bdrm, 
1 bth. In tSOO bih ot Main. Vacant. 
CHOICE C O M M IRC IA L PR O PER TY-O var 
VS orra on I .  ( In , raaaonabla.
ID FA I. LOCATION — ter buslno«« nl 
cornar a l BIrdwall A PM 700 w/lrq hldq 
GOOD BU ILD IN G  IIT R - N a r th  Of town. 
4 oerM, 7 wolar «vail«, Incd.

4 hou«a«-3 lol«—<k><a lo »rhooK. oil 
ranlad now All lor S I I .500.

CNOICE ACRBAGB
3 orra* nnd rornar lo l, flo-a lo .lai Driva 
In Thaaltr on Woiton Ro.
Dna ocra Fo«t IS »
10 o c r»  In Sllvar Haal«.

I MIMS 6 RANdIFS A 5

li>»uionfe Agency. 1710 Main Street, Té?
MAI
IMRSONAI, (-5

lOH ' .A lt  120 Arras ol term Innd
In Mot tin Counly, 2 «mull Irilgotion 
walls, good rollon ollotmani, qood yiald 
Soma Iniprovamant«, possasslon Ihl* 
vaor Coll (015) 459 2412_______  _ _ _

A( KFAGK SALF-I.KASK A 6
rO R S A IF : I'*! Ocre« kind. 2 writer 
well». 3 bedroom mobile home, bnrn 
tinroqe building». For information (oH
267 136$.___ ____  __________
CHOICa A O ia V o a  g g t re f  town, id«ii 
bultatng Bit«. 1^6 6 « ^ n , S6>4I6S 
Aldgrtoq H ts tty . H M M /.

P rn u C P  F x e t s s  tluld^ with Muidex 
$1 5$ ~ La»e wfifiht with Dex A Diet
ropsule^, $1 $• of Carver Pho'macv
PARFN TS WITHOUT Partner» Olvor- 
ird . AefViraled, »ingle poienf» qreup Far 
moie inloimnjibn <nll 7/i7/4S2 oi 267 5/̂ $ •  ̂

650

AVWcifiivO

‘ NO r.AllY IS I'NWANTKD!'’
Tor Inforniolion raoordlnq nllatnallva« 
•0 obortlnn, conloti Tha FGno (.lodnay 

•loolO, 2309 Hainphlll. Fo il Worih, Tax 

»  74110. Talaphdna I17-9M3304.

IP YOU Drink — II'«
It yog want ta «tap.
Angnymovi BiTttnatA Coll »7-0144.

your Mitlnott 
R 'l  AlMhOlIC«

51.'") -CHOI’llKT I.OOI’Y KH'tKN lo (IHight a small child, dec
orale a iK'd. U.se ¡1 ply fingering yarn in whit«, black or pretty 
la.slel. Kasy diredioiis for 8Vi kitten.
09-I’RKri’Y IMI,LOW-TOPS have fashionable country look. 

Pineapple design is decorative ap inst velveteen, cotton, 
('nn het direitions for 13 ’ round, 15’' square lops. 
fi.3«~KKFI' I'HK.SII FLOWERS AROUND all yeaar! Embroldur 
ro.ses, morning-glories, Iri.s on plllowc.ses, gue.st towels, clotht« 
fashions. Eighteen motifs 2'/4x3U/ lo i% xT\
SKVFNTY-KI\F CFNTS for each pattern -  add 25 cenU for 
each pattern fur Air Mall and Special llandUng. Send to L t m  
Wheeler, care ol ’The Herald.



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 8, 1973
f TTiKiTp  WANTKl). Female V4HKI.P WANTKD. Male

W A N TID  ‘ L A B O a e a i; Llotit 
ttructl«ii. Conioct Mlk* vytcnmonn ol

con
KOA Campground bo^wotn 7:00 and 9 00
In fho tvonlng. _____
WANTCd T a  rtspontiblo loles porion 
and itock clerk, . mud bo lilol< uhooi groduoto. married, con poss phytlcol, 
good pay, S 'l day w rtk Apply In por- 
(on. Control Welding Supply, 60S E ?nd̂_____  _

WANTED LVN S 
7:00 to 3;00 L 11:00 to 7:00 

Shifts Available
Oppoilunity Employment. Con
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain

IIFI.I’ WANTED, Female F-J

HOROSCOPE W AITRESS N EED ED  -  A|
(on, Cokttt Roflouront, 300

«CARROL RIGHTER,

M O NEY" AND Run telling Studio OIrl 
Copntllct Phone Maxine Cox, Hl-TOlS 
— (MOI Ml 400S loll tree anytime

Sunday, April L  1071 
O RNERAL T R N O IN C IR t: A tlronge

___ i _ , .  .inrut in »  "“hen bed le iu lli ore obtained Itview LOCî e, Inc., »009 Vlr-|vou roniemiate on dudylng how h>'inia An Eoual Ouoortunitv̂ '*'’'“̂ * oyeremotlonollim with oblectlven i l  r r i |u a i  |,o .o ,iino  You may hove o tendency
Lawton Vtouie

FOREMAN t r a in e es
Opportunity to boromo Foromon of vnoll 
crow Inspecting otlllly poles. Prtter
singi# mon or morrled mon without 
school ope children Worlt North Texas 
or>d Oklohnmu Oi ro Pern>onent year 
rourvf work. For IntormoMon send short 
reeumo to Burdette Wold. 316 Vol'ev Glen.,footers an<| |>ew 
DeSetOr Texas. 7Sns.

g liKc«. r*t i a.d\|vaMt w^^ewb » Met. t j  leosoliing You may hove a terider>cv
K l ì ip lo y c r .  to teei sorry for yourself which couid

I bring odded trouble
I o V y  V A / 1 I A A R IES  (66orrh 7t to April 19) Home
I A L )  Y  W I  I  H  L A r v  thmk you hove not been* ¥▼ I I I I M \  thoughtful enough of them lotety. so

forget own oHolrs ond do something 
Oignifitd soles opportunity Age r>o nice tor them, ffeniove whatever is 
barrier. Earn SlOO to SA» per n)onlh,|'^ »̂‘'dno t t r l lt  ol home Avoid goiilp
port . tlnie-tOOO to SI.OOO, tuli Wme.l ,7 * ! í* * * *  *Aov JO) Alterattending services. go ‘  "

□Is

MONDAY* A P R IL  9* 1971 
O t N B R A L  T fN D BN CIBS : Much

Octivlty getting In supplies, toking steps 
to improve home or ottice. Beouty treot 
ments. or other meosui es to impi eve 
personol oppeoronce tuvored Be hcippy 

A R IBS (Morch 21 to April I9f Do 
whatever will improve voui oppeoroiue 
0(Hl show thoughttutneis for ofhers that

AM supolies furnished, no choige. No

WANTED
e x p e r ie n c e d  auto

TECHNICIAN

services. go out with 
Longeniols ond have o hoppy time, 

deliveries to n>oke. Sell renewol cus- Travel with utmost core ond ovoid on 
prospects who w r i t e h a n d l e  o civic

1 .  ̂ . . .  rk .. ___ molter with reel wisdom. Be wiseotklno order Dolly c<^
jihissions plus monthly or>d pirorler»v bo i^f^ conscious of how to hove more 
inus Mfdicoi insurance ond vocotior I income In the future ond con lake the {ever you no longer need. Plon some 
'oioaram s B e e n  oreo representative to r!‘«i<»o* »*n>s to moke It a reality. Aiwoy to moke your life hoppier in the 

e /-Aj.i namai ek  ̂ .d' persoA con give you some good,future.►Hi g h l ig h t s  For c h i l d r e n , the 0 '''° ' ‘̂ ,odvice. Show your oppreolotlon j m o o
winning publication tor children. Write

will bnnu good results. Get into business

PPhr inBenton.

HELP WANTED, Mlsr.
H ELP  WANTED — W o llrtu e i, lOtblert, 
dltbwotheri. rooki Apply In perion, 
^ l l t  KlUhen Retlouronl. '66' Truck 
Stop.

KIRBY CO.

PO.SITION WANTED, f .  F-l
WANT JOB A t live In houukeoper Hove WOMAN'S COLUMN 9 T O Œ F ”
INSTRUCTION

moMers Ihot ore imporiont ond hondle 
them well Stop being so belligerent

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) It you 
‘ OlllMchow odmlrotion tor your good 

Oftd friends, you moke big strides lor 
woid now Do necessory shopping *odoy 
Avoid some iituotlon thot could get you 
into trouble later

GEM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) You 
moy leei o lock that Is not true at 
oil, so onolyie your situation well 
Go over your budget ond eliminóte whot

Needs 4 men or wonien )9 or ovei Ini 
troin for soles ond Service. Con be 
troined in one dov For more Informotion' 
con>e by Kirby Oflice ot s i i  Runnels. 
9 o.m. lo 6 p.m.

flA N Q  ttÙ O B N T j w ohtò d T lp ; B o il
nth^ Coll Mrs. J . f i  P ru lM ^ è ttS a
PIANO L B U O N S '— M ri. WiTIiain B o i, 
IMS Nolon — Mock Irom M IM  — 
Coliooo HtluM l Schboli Coll 1616801.____

Ì)EK LA i'ED  P O C K El’S. 
MAKE THEM JINGI.E! 

Just Cali 263.7331 -

(illl.D  CARE J 3
C H IID ~ C A R E and Nurieiy School tor 
1, 4. S yeor oidi, near Webb. Call 16/

CH ILD  CARE — Stalo Licenied, privóle 
nurtory, day. night, reotonoolt. I l l  I 
Lonraitor, 163 IIIS .
WOULD 1 IK E  lo bobyill tor o llttlo qirt, 
}  to S yeort old. Monday thru Friday
Companion tor myr ijt t le ^ r l. Waihlnglon
Plu ie  d ittrirt. Call 263-IS
BA BYSITTIN G  IN my home, doyt and

inigtilt. Coll 
tor mot Ion.

263 )SU for more In-

ROADRUNNER 
JL 'H K V R O tK T

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT IT S

REALLY ALL ABOUT
Spe Wefl Morgan 

SlanloB, Tf*aB 7SfSSn|

Numerous company benefits ond exccMent _
working corulitions

APPLY ‘
SERVICE MANAC.ER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
IMI East 3rd

MOON CH ILDREN  (Juno 32 to July
MOON CNILDRKN (June 22 to Ju ly ,21) Do wholever will moke those you 

Mrs. Rebo RowlOfKt. 3IS0 Westciitl, 21) Get out of thot sublective moodiodmlre teel more importont Insleod ot
Rood So Fort Woith. Texos 7610v I vou tn^ yourself In so thot others will crlticiim g them The sociot is tine os. .  ̂ .  .«iK.. '̂ ot take odvontoge of you. Do whotever long os vou slick with congenioii. Hove 

I Include personal doto ond phone numoet.:^n, improve your oppeororsce ond o more optimistic outlook on life.
become o more popukK person. 22 to Aug 2)) Study the

L iO  (July 22 to Aug. 2t) A good secret oims you hove ond guietly go
¡day to take core ot those smoii tosksiotter them, but with vim ond vigor

R E G IS T E R E D  LAB TECH — exper
preterr^  ........................  . . .  . E X C E LLE N T
E X E C  SEC — all skills exper . .  S4S0i 
SEC ~  g<^ typist, office exper . .  $3501

.Y,- YO....W TWW _____I.U.C- VMI, V  M .v- MM...- ... ....................^ .,B K K P  • S E C  “  Pkp txper ..............
Take time to moke plons tor ¡require your oftlention. Show you ore* CASH IER — exper ............................. OPEN!

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I AVON CALLIN G!
M AKE NEW FR IEN D S — ond pay your that hove occumuloted while you were|take core ol those home alfoirs fhat 
bills with money vou con eorn os on busy Take time to moke plons tor ¡require your oftlention. 5~ . .i .  i*>. Yd. Ihe future A friend comes to you tor conscientious in oil you do. ,AVON RopMscnlollv«. II t M iy  and f t  b ,  ot otntroui a t you co-i. ~ -  • —  ------ '
wording Coll collect or write.

DOROTHY B. CROSS. Mgr.
Box 2159 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

Phone 263 3230

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Begin
t o u c h , — need severo), molor

benefits ..............................................  S400-f
! VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) You week ^operly by Mlting in
teel that good trler>ds ore not os kind ond showing you benefits ..............................................  sww-e

lond thoughtful os usual, but they hove ^  helpful t© them. Sorne new pponp^ M M ER — exper, Cobol, degree,
their own troubles now Keep busy ot or qssociote moy be of ®****®'’ f*  retocóte .............................. • .............. Il2,0ü(personal matters ond forge oheod, Avoid vou In the future, though now somewhat 

j those who oppose you.
WANTED- FU LL  Time Cheiker and 
Stock Mon. 4| hours per week AppW 
In person, Fu rr’s Super Moiket, 900 
Eleventh Place.

WANTED LVN S 
ALL SHIFTS

L IB R A  ISh >I >3 lo Octtoking risks where your good nome is 
I concerned ond be suie to follow every 
• rule thot oppiies to vou. Avoid o higher

.Mk l i b r a  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Gel Into
the outside tosks that con give you

HELP WANTED. Female FJ Mrs. MocKlin 
WANT LADY componion to live in. Coll' HKi SPRlNii M  RSING INN 
263-63S3 Cifter_5:00 for more Informotlon. | *^f^-76t)3
BU RG ER  CH EF Is  now occepting op- 
pitcotlons tor doy or evening shift. Apply

Berietlts ovoiloble. For Interview conlcKl|Uo vrho^is in o bod mood ond wontsto vent his ire on someone.
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nvv. ?)) You 

I hove stronge idees which moy be

the success you wont ond the respect 
ot those In high position. Toke your 
tolents to o bigwig ond you con com- 
m erooilie on mem. Oo not get into 
any arguments with others.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 2U Look 
into new outlets thot could becorTve port

between 9 00 o.m. ond 4;ü0 pm .
in person, 1:30 to 6:00 pm .

HELP WAN1EI». Mise. F-3HELP WANTED, Mise.

n.liinttrprried and Irawn.d u:>an by yaur Hying and makt n#w aitqclo itt 
aihafs, so don'l tx p fn s  fh,ns lor Ihe ol yolu ,. G ,t  Into tho tlud ltt that giyt 
timo being. Pick a batter time ter a;vou the Inlormotion you wont. Don't 
trip you hoye in mind. Count the ertt. permit othert to intimidóte you.SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc

relocate .................................    SI2,0U0E LE C T R IC A L  EN G IN EER  — Chemicol
tee paid, relocdle ........................  lo SI 4,000
ELECTRO N IC  TECHNICIAN — Collego,
lirtt  phone, relocole ........................  OPEN
D R IV ER S  — Need teverol, DIetel
exper ..............................................  E X C E LLE N T
CHEM ICAL SA LES — Degree, exper,
tome travel, relocole ................ SB0O+
COM PUTER O PERATO R — Cobol ty t-
len ii 3. rehírale ............................. . .  S000+M AINTENANCE — exper, local co , 
benefllt ...........................................................  »■'00+

p . ]  I SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 10 Dec. 2D 
Mokt surf you ottend to Ihoso duties 
that ore expected at you. Don t trust 
your intuition today which Is opt to 
be out of gear. The evening it exceilenf 
foe entertoining. Be poised

20) An

ARIZONA JOBS 
$3.765 To $4.895 PER HOUR 

Duval ( orporation has permaaeal
copper miar aad mill. TWsf posltloas are op̂ a ai iiusai s ût ooni letii boiner m 
Sierrlta pmpertv loralfd 25 miles south of Tucseu, Arizona.

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS 
Experience in repair of coavevor systems, crushers, compres 
sor sUHons. cotton gins, oil field equipment, or general mala 
tenance of plant machinery.

W ELDERS
Must have experieBce in gas aad all m sIHobs arc.

►U i NTENANCE ELEC tR IC IA N S ---------- ----------- .
mrongh knowledge of a^  * " *siTJ;e •'otii?;tricBl coBtrol systfins Rod 3-pliBSf 44# circBlls worRUig iroiii:^^ mteiiioent.
prists»  ̂̂  -

D IESEL MECHANICS — CAT AND TRUCK

21)
With the new week you con delve right 
into the tosks thot ore important to 
your weifore eorty ond get them behind 
you quickly. Tolk over with mote those

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267.2535

USED CARS
Large or Small, Like New or 
Not So New—WE HAVE ’EM

’72 DODtJK Coll Station Wagon. 4- 
door, 4-speed, factory air, a new

car trade in, only ...........  $2495

yww quicKiy. iu ik  wvvr wnn moiv A
foscinoting ideos. Get the right slont; S A I t K M f l r jN g  A t f l '4 n l l>
for the future _____ _________________________ - -

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201
F 4

Dont stört ony argument with mote
or on ossociote or you con certomly 

íSü ' the promises
ROUTE SALESMAN

5,1100 miles
TOYOTO Mark II Station Wagon, 

• A 4-speed, factory air, one owner, 
a new car trade C 9A Q C
in. only .................................  J tfcU O J
^7 1  '̂ 'OVOTA Corolla Station Wagon,

■ A double sharp, .......... $1695
fT d  TOYOTA Mark II, 2-door coupe.

■ A automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, radio, new C 1 Q Q C
car trade in ..........................  J

’72
moy corne up todoy. Don t go oH o n ij^ , temper with ooypne Avoid Wonted lor Odesta oreo. Mut! bo wllllng
ony tongenli. much. . . .  ,

AOUARIU» (Joo 21 lo Feo 19) Keeo A G U A R IU l (Jon. 21 la Feb I») Show|'o rehKOle. tolary plut commlttlori, pold 
butv ot thof yyork oheod ol y iu  ond •"•butlotm ot your work o i you (ton!

DATSUN 510 Station Wagon, 
automatic transmission, air con

ditioned, radio, ................  $2395
tore^ pieosure for now Y o i owe 
debt ot gratitude to one who is ot help 
to you. so be sure to show your op- 
preciotion. Reiox tonight.

P IS C IS  (Feb 20 to Morch 20) 
Although yog wont te hove fun, the 
price is toe expensive, so forget It for

me new week ond moke a line Im | vocdlloot, free hoipllolltolion InturoiKe,
pression on co-workers who then!  ̂ wcooperate. Plan rest periods so you del good retirement progrom, high school eou-
not get too tired, con do your best .   ̂ .Think icotion required. Experienced not neces-

PISCBS (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You| hove plenty ot energy ond should useisoryIB  ̂Afkatwi *-*-*■*■—̂ okB IxaB rtuBAlfvniIt constructively Insteod of just running 
Ground hoving o good time. Avoid thotj Noion, Big Spring.

Apply Mrs. Boiro't Bokcry, 411:1

iMious irKlivIduol. Plon tin>e to sn>ooth{ 
out thot hobby you like so much.

a pretty blue
T y n  TOYOTA Corona 4-door, 4-.speed, 

air conditioned, radio, only 4,600 
miles, see this $2395
f y y  TOYOTA Corona 4-door, auto- 

■ ^  malic transmission, air, radio, 
new car
demo ......................................

MECHANICS
Eitp^rlence on Detroit V-12 or V-16 engines, hydraulirs, and 
air-over hydraulic brakes; off the road trucks, U-8 dozers, and 
blades.

LABORERS
Experienced la operation or maintenance of plant machinery, > 
off Ike road trucks and dozers.

SELECTED  APPLICANTS W ILL RECEIV E: | « J jg »
* Excellent wages * Paid vacatioas j
* I  paid holidays * DlsaMUtv beaefits

Company Paid Bonnrits:
* Retirement plan * Weekly Sickness k Accident
* Life Insurance Insurance
* Medical lasHrance * AccldenUI Dealk It Dismem

berment Insnrance

BEGONIAS
BO U G AIN VILLEA-AZALEAS

New Pontiacs bloom In every color of Ihe rainbow. Spring to life
■Dim

If yon are Interested In permanent rmplo>inent with a long 
estnbHshrd mbtlng company aad are in excellent physical con
dition, appiv In persM at:

HOBBS. NEW MEXICO 
RAMADA INN (565 ) 397-3251 

591 N. Mariand
SATUID.W, APRIL 7, it SUNDAY. APRIL *, 1973 

8:39 a.m. to 8:39 p.m.
ODESSA TEXAS

INN OF THE C.OLAEN WEST (915) 337-5391 
Foarth k  Lincoln Streets

SATURDAY. APRIL 7. 4c SUNDAY, APRIL 8. 1973

0 .

with your choice ol a finely coordinated new color combination, and 
pick one of the finely textnred interior fabrics to complement It. 
Come by and broorse. look over the prettiest selection of fine new 
cars to be fonnd. Bonaevilles, Hatchback Conpes, Catalinas, Urand 
Prix’s, Orand Miles, Grand Ams.

A

Willow Greens with Jade fabrics. Harvest Golds, Sandalwoods, Bam
boo Creams and take the taste test. See the new Pontiac Grand Am 
In deep Admiralty Bine with Burgundy upholstery. We don’t know 
what to think about it.

O o
%

m

*■1

Do come by right away. You'll find beautiful new Pontiacs at 319 
.South Third and at the North Comer lot at Sonth 2nd and Main 
loo. in I.amrsa.

8:39 a.m. to 9:39 p.m. 
FORT STOCKTON. TEXAS

HOLIDAY INN (915) 339-52H 
US 299 & M l

SATURDAY. APRIL 7. ft SUNDAY. APRIL 8, 1973 
8:39 a.m. to 9:39 p.m.

For additional Information or appUcatioas write or call: 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

DUVAL SIERRITA CORPORATION 
P.O. BOX 125

SAHUARITA, ARIZONA 85929 
PHONE: (992) 923-9311 

Aa Eqial Opportnily Empiovrr

Jones
Buick, Pontiac &

310 South 3rd 8727434

r *  ^ k E I G H B O R S ^  
AUTO SALES

IX TB A  CLIA N '
THISB CAM  A t !  BIAD V TO OGI 

*71 FOOD Tortn* M( »••. Wagon,
____ _____ »»47J

7B a u lC K  Bloctra m .  power M  fbe
........................................................................ *267»7« FOGO O M ate M  ..................  tU76

, '** CNEVV MoMbN 2 0r hrptp. tea«-
I ab .................................. tU7l

66 PONTIAC OTO Canvarftaie. *■

I tpoab ........................ ... I147S
'6t OGOOC Cheriwf. oirtamalic paw-

ar onb otr ........................................ s i v t
7» AM EBICAN ttAOTOB» Mante« SST,

I «Or...........................................................  tl27t
67 CADILLAC Fteetwaeb. 60r. . 41176 
'tt  FOOD Oolaxle lO r Harptp, lao«

' eb ....................................................... 61IM
1595 W. 4th 293 4989

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF .SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1799 Gregg 293-2781 

Rig Spring, Texas

AH work door on premises. 
3nlay service

0 * 1

LAMESA, TEXAS

ynars of cusfomnr pinating Mrvicn.

9 7 0  FORI) Maverick 4-door, auto- 
■ ^  malic, 302 V8 engine, factory air, 

a pretty
beige ............................... $2595
9 7 A VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 4-specd, 

■ double sharp, $1595

72

green in color
97A  AMERICAN MOTORS Gremlin.
■ "  automatic transmi.ssion, air, lug

gage rack, a new car trade in, local 
one owner. C 1 C O C
Only ........................................

AMERICAN MOTORS Gremlin 
X, bright orange, six cylinder, 

standard C g 4 Q C
transmis-sion ..........................
9 7 A OT, extra clean, wire
■ W wheels, factory air, a C 7A Q C

pretty green. Only ...............
974  MGB Convertible, mag wheeLs,
■ *  aLso has a removable hard lop.

orange with C 7 4 0 C
black top ...............................  3 ^ 7 3 3
9 7 3  PONTIAC Grand Prix, white with
■ red interior, electric windows

and seats, real 
clean car .......

9 7 A  BUICK LeSabre, really loaded, 
■ If white with white vinyl $2395top, only .........................

97d  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, l i m e  
■ 4  ^reen metallic, dark green vinyl 

lop, sharp.
See this one ......................... ^ J U U J

73 AMERICAN MOTORS Ambassa
dor, while with white vinyl top,

lilt wheel and eruise control, $3995
3,000 miles. Only
9 y j  MERCURY Marquis, 4 • door,

loaded, a new 
car trade in ............ $3195
’72
while vinyl top

AMERICAN MOTORS Amba.s.sa-
dor, 4-door, blue with $2795

9 7 A  FORI) Torino GT coupe, 4-speed, 
■W 429 Cobra jet. C 1 7 Q C

See this one ......................... 3 * * ^ 3
9CÛ OLDSMOBILE 442, 2-door hard- 
" 3  top, 4-.speed, power and air, vinyl

top, new 
car trade in $1995
9 7 A  FORI) Mu.stang, automatic, air, 
■ "  bucket .seats, really

sharp, baby blue $2395
97A DODGE Dart Swinger, 340 en- 

■ gine, automatic transmission, 
bucket seats, new 
car trade in .................. $1995
’68 BUICK Electric 225, extra clean, 

loaded with all power and all 
electric, now ear trade C 1 C Q C  
in. Now ................................. 3 * u 3 3

MATADOR, 4-door, automatic 
transmission, power and air, a

nice one 
owner car $2195
971  fo rd  Galaxie, small V8 engine, 

■ 6  standard transmission, 2-door 
hardtop, like
new .................................. $2495
9 7 7  PLYMOUTH Sebring Plus, load-

4 ™ Pit lieaUtiful 9.H/uir h a r/llnned, lieautiful 2-door hardtop, 
clean as a pm and only 9,000 miles,

i'aVÏ....................$3495
9CÛ PONTIAC Executive coupe, pow- 

er  ̂ ajr^ automatic $ ^ 0 9 5
transmission. Only

IT1ÇIV101TIAI

511 GREGG 
PH. 297-2555

.... $5395

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA 
AND AMERICAN, INC.

“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

BUYERS MARKET
•COME BY YOU HERE’’

1998 Chrs>lrr New Yorker, loaded, was |I459, aow 81299
1967 Dodge G.T. Dart, loaded .............................  $995.99
1997 Cbevrolel Impala 4-door hardtop ........  Cash $595.99
1995 Pontiar Bonneville, loaded ............................ $649.99
1994 Olds Super 88, real clean .............................  $599.99
1994 OMs Starfire, as Is .......................................  $295.99
“Special'' 1966 ( bevrolet P.U. 327 ragine, loaded $1195.99 

HARRIS AUTO SALES  
4th ft Johnson Ph. 297-5938

BROCK FORD!

Ill SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE v>

IF YOU DON'T FIND THE CAR THAT 
YOU WANT ON THIS PAGE, SEE  

JACK LEW IS, B ILL EMERSON, 
JIMMY FELTS, PAT PATTERSON, 

FRANK SMITH, B ILL STONE 
or JACK HIMES

AT

Jock Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
They probably hove if for 

you and of o price fhof you 
con afford!

SAVE —  SAVE ~  SAVE —  SAVE SAVE m

W E’R E O VERSTO CKED  . .  . $300,000 INVENTORY  
OF LTDs, G A LA X IES, and FU LL  S IZ E  FORD  

STATION WAGONS MUST GO! WITH 100 NEW  
UNITS IN STOCK AND 40 COMING TH IS MONTH, 

COUNT ON A R E A L LY  FAN TASTIC D EA L

CHOOSE FROM A 
GOOD SELECTION OF 

MERCURYS, MONTEGOS 
AND COUGARS

Find Out How 
Little Difference 
It Takes To  Trade!

Drive a little end save 
e lot at Bob Brock Ford

“ W H rp  n ÊAUle, S a r e  a l,o<”
BIC SPRING, TEXAS • 500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

^le-a j

Of

I

\

No woiid

nan V M
■lobi le home i

719 W. 4(h -  Dial

MOBILE H(
CLEÁRAN

SALE 
ONE ONL

NEW 1973 MC 
14x70 GOLD 

W AYSIDE, 2 I 
2 BATH, LOA 

W ITH HOTE 
MOTEL TYF 
FURNITURi 

CARPET THRU- 
BEAUTIFULL 
DRAPED, PLI 
DISHWASHE 

DISPOSAL, WA! 
DRYER, DOUl 
OVEN, CEN TI 

HEAT AND AIR 
W ILL SHOW 1 

THE
MANUFACTUR  
INVOICE ON 1 

HOME.
FOR SALE AT 

DEALER COS
719 W. 4tk
C D  E C  DELIVE 
■ INSTAL

OPEN 7 DAYS A

A HERALD WA 
W ILL HEL

IMPALA
Iliaca Na. » .« Ill ! 
aroaet. gawer tftartt 
etniral, whael caven

Chavelt
Hardi

(lle ca  Na. I«- db» mauMIngt 
Turaaflr« jer-c Iteming, full 
belieb arM««.(i 
robla, a ir cam 
lit« t»M .«J.

FO

N



FARM EQIJIPMKNT _  K-l|MOIISKMOI,í) ÍUÍOI»«
NKW ANI) USKI) KORAOK 

IIAHVKSTKHS 
2-I1M9 UEIILK, 1 w/cal) &
I air

i,4inoiJSFiioi,n r.oons L-4'ANTIQUES U12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, April 8, 1973

,:i-l«flU FOXES w/arlnderN 
13-1971 NEW HOIXANDS

AU, ATrA(MIMENTS 
AVAILAHI.E 

PRICED TO SELL 
Call DK'K SIMON 

FIELD QUEEN INC. 
BOX 51H

Wichita, KariNUK H7201 
316-722-0461

N*w bo» «oiinot and mol ................M» W ^UtMJ M lnt .......................................  S}4 h *it lo iitd  a lr hMllng coellna >yi
M oiitin liv im  gtp. 3 lab, tolo, cholr W V i  Itm i. A l low OI t W  plui Initnllotlon.
*llPd Llv din C lu ilri . ...........  rn ii p i if i ip  ■ iiPPiM iti fIMt a r ly  Ampilion ro< M r ........................  U t Hl •UFPIN IHO M
N«w Ook tnink Iwdt ..................« IJ » ‘ # f»' >'** »uiv*y.
iJw d  ]p ln w  llvirig room m il« IIP  Vi
«f*“. . ‘■'í’V. ........................... Sears Roebuck ic C o ..................................  üf)

No woiidcr no one lukcs vou Ncnunslv

N EW  C I.K A R A N C K  IT E M S
New Sofa IteKUlar P rice  1219,95 

' .Sale Price  6100 00 
I New C hair HcKularly |H9.95 

Sale P rice  |19 95
V IS IT  O U R  RA RO A IN  

K 4  B A S E M E N T
Jock Auiiii, uS'bbocklj B IG  S P U IN G  F U H N l I 'U K E

HOSSk e o a  Sol* — part Apalooio.^llO M i l l i l  3G7-20.il
$ y#ort old. Coll 26/10/9 (.nyllm«, ___  i _____ ________
HORSE SHOEING — H ortn  bouohl ond„  ,Ooti^BlaikwpM, U^A79t or_M7d35l. N »* f W D In illt»  ..............  Sp«c. t / 9  9ii
SADDLE SA LE : Chpopotl p r k t l  in *<>*•'“ *• ...................................... SP*c- * r 95
town, good tolertlon. Bring In your old Jlod  C-oi Kongo . . . .  Spec. S I9 9S & up
Mddloi ond Irodo. Will lioM  lor moot Good Utod Rolrig ................... Spoc. t  49 9ioiiylhing ol roluo. Big Spring Wtilorn » 000«

^  n.-., „11 .......... 1,0 yj II up
I  iGood utod C E  Wothor .........  Spoc. t  49.95
^{Now Roclinort ........................... Spoc. S 49.95

Twin Slio W oltioti and Boo Spi'lngt,

Sears Roebuck & 
403 Runnels 

267-5.''i22

(.IVESUM.'K
lino Irollori. Coll 
(ACUMI 799IH39.

TOR EA ST , Rulck corptt cloonInB, rtn l 
o loilric thompooor, only ( 1.00 por doyi 
wilh purchoto ol Bluo Lutlor. Big Spring! 
H u i d w u r o . ________________
PIANt^tiiiUMNS^^^]^ Ì7l

RALPH J . We' ì SON p ia n o  B IR V . j 
Ì/26 Autliii Siiytior, lonot

CURIOSITY SHOP
.500 (irCKK

I Opon 11(10 5:00 P M. !
Now Shipment JutI Arrived! '

Prtotod G latt, Chino, Deplo^tlon O k itt ,* 
Jewelry, P rin illlvot end Murh More.

*1714

M 6
Conttnt» for

J. P lrl'tt

WANTED TO BUY

Tuning ond Ropolri 
Roglttoiod Mornbor 0<

Piarlo lochnicioni Guild 
Coll L/1-74M 

Big

WE BI'Y SILVER
poylQfi 40% ovpr fo rt value. 

Aubrey Weaver

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-6S01

M rt Will. Row

I World,

.3E7CHANOISE
!)0 (;s. Pe.TS. ETC 1.31

T M H  V  M  Eco.
■aobil* horn« b q U b

711 W. 4(h -  Dial 267 5613

MOBILE HOME 

CLEARANCE 

SALE
ONE ONLY!!

NEW 1973 MODEL 
14x70 GOLDEN 

W AYSIDE, 2 BED,
2 BATH, LOADED 

W ITH HOTEL/ 
MOTEL TYPE  
FURNITURE, 

CARPET THRU-OUT, 
BEAUTIFULLY  
DRAPED, PLUS 
DISHWASHER, 

DISPOSAL, WASHER, 
DRYER, DOUBLE 
OVEN, CENTRAL  

HEAT AND AIR. WE 
W ILL SHOW YOU 

THE
MANUFACTURER'S 
INVOICE ON THIS 

HOME.
FOR SALE AT . . . 

DEALER COST
716 W. 4th

/ • l i l i l í  /«Aiefto* • *  im 9n  9C I I B K .  AKC with hh9te ond'L l l l l d l l  l A K r d  J*4|WOrmedo guoroattedr |IS . Aquorium Pet,
--------- --------------------- . . . --------------I Son Angelo Highwoy.
CH Il D CARE my home, onytime. Come - / o ..’**00 * 1by 101 So it 15th K ITTEN S TO O lvo jw o y . Coli M ; 70a0.

----------  s ia m e s e  k i t t e n s  lor t o lo '-  t  wtoktlSEWINtf J Phone M-IOM. _  _
AKCitrtu o  oK u/.tir Onm o..it. n r . . . . .  I -----r e g i s t e r e d  DOBERMAN Pint40MB ‘*^•••••'1 icherir 6 week^ n C, fhcmpion bioo<iMnei,^ Ir lt ,  ond etc. Phone 36)1041 for more beiouti^l morklngt. One rrqie, lI JS , i!  

Informolion | femoles, slIS . Phene 263-69I1 otter < 00. i

Spec, ot low os tIO.OS.

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

We buy new and used fvrnlturo
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

.tiiJ.SU.AL INSlItU. L.7
~  Don Tone. Im- 

next day ter vice. CollPIANO TUNING modioto otiention,
14JI I9 Í , _______________
M CKISK I MUSIC Compony — "Tho 
borto Shop " New and utod Inttrumonit. 
tuidNIei. ropoir. 609'/i Gr0O9^_J63UU^__

L - I l

FARMER'S COLUMN

FREE
267-5613

DELIVERY A 
INSTALLATION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MONEY SOURCES 
For all types of Farm, Ranch, 

and Commercial Financing. 
Phone 915 677-9091

I PET GKOOMINd
( fO M P L E T E "  POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mr». Blount, 
on oppointment.

Grooming, $6.00 
U r i m  for

>^onder Fluff Shompoo 
F R E E

FARM EQUIPMENT K I

with purchat« ol St. Aubrey't 
Wonder Crooni tkin A cool conditioner 

S3.M v a lu e .........  only 2.59
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Moliv-Downtown—26/92^

I . I  UNCI AIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new meictiandlto. S IN GER 19/2 mod- 
e ll that Tig log. • lc ,-« 4 .9 5 . Inneitpilnn 
M A IIK fck S  or BOX SPRING -  *19 95 
k i n g  SI4B  Quilled M AI I NESS Coim 
niele with tiondt — *99 95 iU N K  BED  
S E IS , coriiplole -  *7*95 SPANISH SOFA 
S L E E P E R S  ond choirt-»7*.*5. SPANISH 
1 piece BFOHOOM SU ITES  -  »79 95. 
$1 ER EO S AM I . EM, coblnet niodeli -• 
5B995. R EC L IN ER S  — *49.*5 Tiodltlonol 
SOEA S L E E P E R S  B CHAIRS -  »7995 
Dpen to the public 7 doyi each wrek. 
Dolly t0:00 0 m. to 7 :«  p.m. — Sundoy 
12 noon to * : «  o.m. 915 *72 5411

AIMED FREIGHTUNCI

MISCELLANEUUS
A LL P R IC ES  W ILL  GO UP 

THE I5lh OF A P R IL  
B u y  NOWI

Velvelt. Plolde, P r in li — *l.og yd. 
Naugohyde — *2.00 yd. 

Antique Satin — 50c yd.
MICKIES 

2205 Scurry
F0 R ~ S A LE  —*"lodiet molchlng tel

liantWANTED TO Buy Lote Model u.
4 cylinder engine, 225 C I , Uodge or **** ” • 2 ?Plymouth. Coll --------- --------  •’ *“
SUPERIO R

jinytimei
" M E A T r  of"

263 4112.
Biq 'Sp

MDBILE HOMES _
N EED  INSURANCE on 
your mobile home? Coll 
‘r^ .u r^ te_A ^ ncy, 247-505T_____

* »n o b o d y  b e a t s
OUR DEALS''

“JUST ARRIVED”
14 X 80 TOWN St COUNTRY 

2 bdrm, 2 bth, dbl wooden side 
walla.
You will just have to see the 
spaciousness and beauty to real
ly appreciate the quality in this 
home.

FLYIN G  W 
TR A ILER  SALES

Big termgPhone 2414*(l
,  jpring — 

We Buy Uied Free ieri Phono io '-n /i
BUYIN G OLD and i l i v e r 'u S  Colni. 
up to 1944, top prli.ee. Coll 2*2’2002.
W ALT'S FU R N lfu R E~ 'p ayt~ lo p  “ prVcoe 
lor lurnllure, rctrlgerolori ond rongot. 
CoMJW-*73t _  ____________________
P LEA S E  CA LL ut bolore you tell your 
furniture, oppllancev oir cerMlIlleneri, 
heoleri or anything of value. HugSet 
Troding Pott, 2000 Wett Ird , 247 M l

AUTOMOBILES M

S EE  B ig  s p r in g  saving* for o loon
on a new or uted Mobile Hornet. Con 
venlent lerm t, 7th ond Moln Phone 247 /442.

t r a n s f e r
on nice 3 

Coll 2*7-7591.
fee and oetume 
bedroom mobile

11

PAY *25 
poymenli 
horne Cc
FkUCKS H)R Sĵ
FOR SA LE : Two 12 loot Stoke Iteol
truck bodies with tool boxet underneath
Coll U hU\6  _______ ___
Ike Wolroven

MOTORCYCLES

wedding ringt, I coral plui, with 
vnollar dlomondt. Phone 2*32044.

C A, R, S. LEA U N G  Company. New D IAL TO LL Free WO-792 2942 lor now 
1973't oil moket 12 - 24-. 24 month, j  uied truck!, trailers, d ine lt, winch 
Loot«. 100 Eatt 4lh, 2*7-7729. Iruckt, loboyt etc. Ovor 50 ueod t  20

' w  I  New International Unlit In stock 
M - l Johnston Truck. Cross Ploino, Texot.

M O T O R C Y C L E  FOR Sole: ’ * «  V U i O S  F t U t  S A I . EBrldgetlon, lOOcc, *150 or bett otter _
Coll 242 413» ___  _  _  ,
f o r 'S A L E  -  1961 305 Yomoho, *300 1 1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA*^f;Como by too Eott 14th

M-ll

lour 19*9 H A R LEY  DAVIDSON Electro GlldO.- .7 door hardtop, block vinyl roof, 327 en.

rjtAILKR8_  _  _  M-ll
ti^ ^ LS R  POR S o l* '-  M i iS / T B o d W  
ntodt rgpelt but otool tar hunting Ignt* 
ir llthino corno, *500. Coll Midlond 4*3- 6i0f Of én

I'AMPKlis i ir ii

DON’T BUY A TRAILER
unlll you chock tho Prowtof* In Inyd«^. 
Smol. town—low overhead—Better Prie**.

3*01 College Avenue 
Bnyder, Teige

_  We Co^Alto Sell ^ ou A nolMoy.
T R A V iL  T r i l i i r i . 'C f e e ,  '*“  '^“ .Y< ,H y - l^ d e r , Cobra, |haih>^ .per lot Ciote-Out prlcee on t i l ie72 

modeli. Superler — Cebre — WgyMre 
Au*0 ■ k c ^ ie , 1112 Toet 34th, Lubbock, Texoe, •o!P74* l 444.

TO O  LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

Sedon, 19*7 Ford 4-door Sodon, ItM  
Plymouth 4-door Sedon, 1474M«, MB4 Runnois.
C A R PET , TH R B E  Bedreomir~lMÌll-ln 

xr2?**V(( WPPfc'lon». **ncod ^ k y o rd , 4003 Dixon, II3S o month, 
♦»’Jm iftr cleuM. Coil |^ * 6̂00 Of 267-m7 oftOf 6:00 g.m.

f u r n is h e d  T H R E E  room duoltx, WM 
Johneon. 0*0, no bills paid. C d lr2»7. * ! S P

line, power steering, foclory olr, rodiolluiiy oretteo. t.oii 4e,-rev4 or xer-irvo. . r , , „  r ™  ha ____ - r i ho ----  -----------------------— — - -■ —  — . [iires con do seen or m i*  longiey ori/y^usT 1 ^  teawina a ^ m z ^ —u. .21972 HONDA 150, S T R E E T  bike, ex-|COnfocl Tech Sgt Arena, homo M M I  . 1. .  *** *̂**«l.cellent condition. 2 helmets Included. ¿ 3 . 'or duty Dhone WAFB, 257 251 i extension ™ '* f.^ *"***  hOddbOOfd,cellent condition, 2 helmets Included, 2*3-.or duty phone WAFB, 
M57 otter 4:30. i22M.
AUTO ACCKS^RIKS___M-7
R E iU lL T  A LTERN ATO RS, Exchonge -  ______  u , a,
ElÍrtrlc'*nfl”E«í*HÍah2ov **'' “  '**' llllbed, 3*0 woMe,*TtarSord̂ 'tr¿StmlstÍMLE Ik ^ ĉ 33I1 Eotl Highi^y iO. M1-4I7V |p ,v n „ ^  tonverllhle Power ile « ln o .lC o ll ie i-xiTe’'̂  trurworo Transmission,
MOBILE HOMES

$1300

M  •  loctory olr, good condition, i l l  V I, use) 
".regu lar got, ont owner, gped tires, 1700 

M, *x- 2*1-427*________________________ ________________

SALES

BY THE

302 N

FOR SALE
U.S. B IG  SPRING 

S1ATION
n ih  SI. A Lometa Hwy. 

Big Spring, Tsxos
IHL, 100, I9S*. t

F IE L D '

IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor and 
Kennelt, grooming and puppies. 
2409 -  2*1 7900, Í1I2 Wetl ird
l l . 't l lS M lt l l . l i  G IH D IS

Boarding. 
Coll 243'

M l B a tl Hwy N
Abiten*. Texes

Per ess P itm  Thunder bird Ledge

1,4

1. Form Tractor,
lost hitch.

2. Hond Gas Pump with glott top.

FOR S A LE : Stereo System with Corrord 
AM-FM stereo recelvor ondTurntohte,

rpeokert. Coll 2*1-1597 ottor 5:00 p.m.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEEDFOR SALE — 19S1 modOl M Ferguson 

troctor. Sm  ot 6th hoott ooit of MHhifoy 'O nt KENMOffC elBClrk rong«. )0 4toy Kbooi. |w o i4 poft» ond lobor ........................ M9.tS
Chariia »r»ii |ER IO IO A IR E  retrlgefator, 90 d ryt portsChôme Wolf and Mbor .......................................................  *49 95
100 GALLON F IB ER G LA SS  Iretlon took 
with toddle brocket, treni axle exientlon 
tor 4020 John Doore. Coll 1S3-4512.

A H H A ID  W ANT AD 
W ILL HEir.

H ILLSID E
T R A ILE R

SA LES
W t hav* a larga

salaction of 
3 Badroom Homoa 

with a variaty 
of stylos and 
prica rangoB.

F.M. 700 at I.S. 20 
East of Big Spring 

Ph. 263-2788

NORGE got range. 10 dovt wor-
ronly .................................................................. **e.t5
t  Utod eiotlrlc dryers, oil with worionty,
boginnlng at   U 9 .fl
Utod FR IG ID A IR E  Wother, *  months
worronty ports and lober .................. SS095
FR IG ID A IR E  double oven, ueed. buM -K 
90 (toys worionty, parts ond lobor S W .ts

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd. 287-5661

fully drstted Coll 2*3 7194 or 2*7 5795. .R
GOOD USED central relrlgeroted olr 
conditioner, priced reoionoble. Coll 2*7- 
2*47.
4 ANTIQ 'ÙÌ c o l t s , spurs, chops, b lit,
knives, Somurol sword, bridit, gun
coblnel, cellectobles^ *0» Scurry. _
FOR SA LE — 2 Ion Hot bed truck,
5400, Ford tractor, *450, house tro iltr 
on Lake Chomplon, *500 ; 241-0097 otter
5 00 weekdays, oil day weekendt -
onytime. 2*3-0010 _  _______________ ,1970 M O BILE HOME — 12
IM COPY M IT Copier. Doe* oil copy'tellenl condition, washer, dryer, 
work, even photographs. Brond new wother
b m ilfu l mochlne. DltcoonlMl to »230. 2*2 19*4. _  ___ ___________________________
Coll 2*347«  or 2M AII2_ ----------  IFO R EM O iT INSURANCE. M ^ il . o rip o g  _  ,H 7 , 390, Ford~R*ñ«h
CARPORT S A LE : 411* Pofkwoy. Men s'Motor M o iw , Trovai Trollert, C o m p l y . c o n d H I e n  pnd 
ond womens riolhes, hoby llemt, dinette Hoiord, Comprehensive. Pertonol cF |c leon . automatic tronsmlstlon, mr
tel, old Singer Sewing Mochlne, mitcel-. fecit. Trip. Term i Avollobit 1*31100 'conditioned, power iteerliM, power
loneoui. 2*3*304. __________________  12 x 50 VICTO R, 2 BEDROOM, corpeled|broke*. See m  1112 East Iph  or call
LA D IES  DOING spring house cleonlng. Ilvino room, furnished Including wother 2 *3 0 ^ -__________________ _____________________
Coll this number. ^ 4111. No glmmick i.|ond  dryer . *2995 Coll 2*321*3_____________|)ete C H R YS LER , POW ER, fpetory olr
S A LE ; 4007 DIXON, Saturday ond FOR SA LE ' 14 x 40. two bedroom,I*
Sundoy Boot Motors, riothlng, bohy 
turnllurt. Insulotors, pressure pyiPp,

SP ITZ , PU LL Mood, 
U.S. 17 south. *40, Aguorlum Pet,

•tiro  firm mattress. New tears Coldtpoi 
frotllett refrlgerater, 15.2 cuBk HopT 4 
n w lh t  old; ECA 22 inch, coldr V v , 
dork welnut coblnet; MM. tÌM Ìli.

steering, I Coll 2*1-4179-— usesi —  —  --------
f o r  s a l e  —

Must tell Immedlotely, 19*1 EA M B LB E  STATION
I cylinder, e lr , eutemellc 
Igeed cendttidn. 3*32914.

cultivotlen with 70 acres posture, 
wooen. e ■!£?* ®2' reoeonoWe. Phone

t r J S R llo n  ' ’I ' P '"-

115
.TOdlU

scubo geor, tirisT d ryer,'lypew file r, toy» 
luggoge, occordlon, tobies, mtscellonsous.
FOR SA LE — 2 evoporetlve coMers, 
1 years old, good corwhlioo. c22 Ryon,
Dhoo# 263'660f-
GAkiTce'^ s a l e " -  •W 3 ~ 9 9 l^ ~  
guilt tops, wigs, oSdt. end*, rK-Bfd 
pheyer ,  Sotufdoy. lu n d fy .
YA RD  SA LE tlE'^gitd, 1« _m is . Baby clothet, onllguot, lompt,| 
gloss, col^tlM o* X>1A Bsnton.____
g a r a g e ”  S A L E : I7B7 PW*»0<O.m to 5:10 p m , PnEoySoturdoy

MAYTAG -  Elec dryer.
™  »^Iwifh Slonltv Home Products. Coll Edith

ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $60 95;®

.E- 14 X 40. Iwo
Republlc Mohne Home. fumithed. wesher ond d ryer, oir conditloner. Ne 
egulty, loke up poymentt '.̂ oll Otter
4:M Rhn.. 243-I40*_______  _
FOR S A rC : 1972 Parkwood MoMIt
Home, 12x4*, 2 bedroom. | both, ehoo 
corpetino, ectogonoi kitchen. wother ottd 
dryer, central retrlgoroled olr, hurrlcone 
ttropplng. Take up poymentt Coli
W7B_______________________________
ÌÈ7I CM A R TM . 14X41, 2 BEDRÒOM. 
thod corpet throudhout, rompletely 
turrttthed. *50BO Coli 1 * 3 * ^  otte^ 5 10 _
WE LOAN money on new er used mobile 
heme» First Federal Sovlngt »  Leort, 

Mein, 1*7-0752

now tiros, excellent cendttlen, «king  
*l4tS. Coll 1*7-1149.

f® "  — '977 Ford Ronger X LT
ü .  a f i '* “ ''!' .ÄJ bl7- Ouxllorylonk, I4.0M mllM, lUoO. 193

IM7 CAD ILLA C SEDAN Üevnio, Mu* 
with whit* vinyl lop. lM-4197, t i l l  
Roberts Drive.________________________________
i t ñ  O P e u  L IK E  new, IM O I mtiM. 
Sm  et tWI jo e t Itth or cell 3*7-2745.___
It«* m e r c u r y  NÍAROUIS, tpur deer 

Stl- sedon. power, e lr, etorw tppo, toot 
covert, vinyl top. flv* n « r tiro*. Pbov*

*"î* ^'’ Y Soles needs t^ l-re tlred  person 1er nwnogement In 
Spring erto Bot« M w W n ct 

2 2 2 Î Î ' ' ' .  Llndlev et
SSS^Tixi 'S  Ä  '"'•YYlew between 1 M w  4 M In the otternoon April II  and

war
llvâte model 
6 mos war . 
KELVINATOR

XTlIh Slonltv Horn* Products.
MAYTAG washer,

WARBHOUSB c l b a e a n c e  
SALE

Suit* »991

*140 OK f o r  s a l e  — Sot ol 4 Chovrotet l* -^ h  i l w .V o  .» I , ,  wheel huh c o « , flott cort. Con
— Foodaramal*^'” L5?!»LX“  ►"<___________

. . .  a .  *040 OK DOWNTOWN BOOK ExrNonge, 111 Eo ltcomb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 gno coed reodtng matenol ot Boroom
• a . .  - x t- M i- r i i T  5/ ^7'“ * Bookt Mogoilnet-Comict. Buy23 ZENITH—color T.V.. iseti Tre«* _____
reno ................................ $575.00'--------------—  . . —  r.— ,a d o w n t o w n  t h r i f t

S DC round dinette, nice ....................  *39 9S
0̂ 10̂  In. 0Ot fOAOB .............  136 9S
5 PC loo** Cutttion ieonish Liv Rm „  ^|on« U te  Model Stereo Console.

eeerPBi cétEHIen, tl9M  nomro
iSr n a ,  ÍShHM Poreenog* . ^

X â .^ 1'71 V EN TU R E I I .  1 ON., 
vMiyl lop, E T  mögt, tepe 
power — outo-m — olr c*n4. Coti 317- 
SVM otk ter Bobby, öfter *;1B — » 3

condition $200
267-9303

vinyl Swivel Rocker ............................. ?* M ie X C C lIc n t
Eorly Amerkon Choir ........................  * l  * * l . a . i
Good Retrigrroter ............................. » It  esi MAYTAG — 40 gaS range,
Eerlv  Amerkon Soto ......................... W YW 'rw a l n irm  199 95

............... V i " ‘ t *“ 7 *  *•*' u»»<l clolhino. Soeks.FRIGID.AIRE — refrigerator, :ro tit . don*, tumnure Mony Mi*c*iiof> 
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r ........ $89 95

GIDSUN St CONE 
FURNITURE

12N W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

STORE 
112 Eatt 2nd

Suv

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140B W. 4th St.

SEE
1973 Newport ePxIl, 1 bdrms, 

wother t  dryer. 10 y rt financing 
NEW CH A RTER , • wides, 12 bdrmt 

*319* ond up 
USED HOMES, ell t i t «

No down payment on seme 
W* Buy Uted Mobil* Horn«

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019c“MrA

I t * I  PLYM O UTH VA LIA N T , _____ -
points ond piugt. h «  new tege, SM . 
Coll 143I0M otter 1:00.

Coll

Ca l i a l  nowdltlon. 197« l l

19*4 FE$ OLDS. 4 DOOR 
and Olr, l*M  W «t 4lh. 
or l»7.57tS.___________________
197* CADILLAC I t ir n ,  excellent condition 

! I4M S ocludt mlMt.Icleannt In town. Cell 3*7 7150 otter *
l * m . _________ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
19*4 CHEVROI 
condllttn, 
or Khoei cor.

I.KGAL WmUK
.  NOTICE TO BlO O ERS ”  

a  * ¡ 2 ! * r L S Í Í L J Ü *  . Í *  received by the
m25Íé®T*¡322L** 'isa *  »7t
WTuctlen División, Room IM , Central 

» “ 'Wng. y  w w t 4Sth Street, Anrî!''l*̂$SS' si?*̂aJL'* ThWtOOV
Addiiiw!'S * ? * * * ; î *  onê TrainingBulldlngt  ̂AMIen* Slot* Scheel, AMI*n7 

T *? "*  «"K SpocttkoltoM mmr b*
T e x «

MentalAutlln,mwr 7**"- •••»" »*3&7B94 occerdenc* wllhr - f4Slh Street.
or* t* ht moM

LEGAL NOTICE'
N O T I C ESO LI--------- OP SCHOOL

YR O LET I 
good Hre», 
:br. to* dt

IM PALA , tkCtIIdnt 
m o t  lomBy

1409 LI
UNDER 1$ AND

J P irk i*  Agency.

LIncotn.
Need Auto inturonc* 

3*7 5SS1

Corn* Browse

MOBILE llOMFaS M IMORILK HOMES

BRO TH ER SEWING Mochín* — Ne 
Interest on poyments AH mochines 
torvked, *3 M Stevens, 19M Novelo. 
1*111*7.
TW O~CÔÛCHÊ»“ *35' ond *70. 4 bar ' 
tloolt, few m lK*llon*evt Items. Choporroi 
Pork, let M I

I

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

tIS Mah !«7S265

n e e d  a  l o a n  on O r>tw Of vMd Mobii«{
Horn«? Fof coovtnioot ftfm t* »#• B>0,
Sormo Sovfom AsiOCfOtiOrt* ooo
Mom. Fffoo# I67-744X___ ___________ ________I
T ttif“  crO TM iNG Porter, 3*4 ScurW.|
Phone 347-7M. W* Buyeoll «Pmltty 

I clothing tor enHro temity Open Tuetdoy 
I threu^  Setufdey, 9 :M _________ ^
»^TTQUFnS  ̂ _  __S A L E S

i FURNfrURE. GLAS.SWARE. I 
CLOCKS k  WATCHES |

BUY-SELL or TRADE
E. C. Duff '

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQIIfiS 

1617 F ,a s t  3rd

M-8 ?!to*p.*^ ’t o ^ - Ä ir  ^
RUMinoi vptors

^ < 9  *nd vottno at EHR told dWrlct

Chaparral M obile Hornes
I S. 20 F-ist of .Snyder Ilwy. 

PlHine 263-8831 PARK

dto*ndt^,3«i>pol IS h tr lir  o T w m t^  olw Dowsen Countt«, fpr school purpet«
M  " S i ,  ty* j v  th*^l5!^wNd ptecfion py itto 

•<«<** o f  this County,OÍ Oftltf, It  g l«« , tolMX
SIGN ED :
AAortln - -  - -

t L t C pRoS8^*m"5¿Ti:  T 1 0  N TO 
_________ Wl^JCT*

•  copy

riff

SOME USED AND REPO. HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 0.1. LOANS.

FHA Financina Modular Hoimt
Fraa Dalivary, Sat-up, and Sorvico Policy 

D EA LER DEPEN D A BILITY M AKES A D IFFEREN CE

Co5n1>*OP
a.*̂ o” r^  r
»0 me fer

ic e  OF
.  _  CONSOLIDATE 

IN
Wh doy ot Aer'i.

• n . '

Small Prices
MAR.SIIAL
POLLARD

INFLATION
FIGHTKR

1 Free . . .  On All Used Cars 
1 1973 LIC EN SE P LA T ES

SPECIAL

97 a CHEVEL- • 6 LE ilea- 
vy-Chevy” , 400- 
cld. 300 hp en
gine, 4 - speed 
t r a n s m i s-

NARSIIAI. POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPEQAL
IMPALA Custom Coupe, V-8 engine, auto- 
matic transmission, power .steering, power 
brakes, factory air, C 9 1 f tA  
radio, heater ...............................

slon, p o w e r
steering, power 
brakes. factory 
air conditioner,

! , *  $2340
MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
$ 7 ^  FORD Custom .'iOO 4-door, V-8 engine, auto- 

■  ̂ matic transmi.ssion, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, 
radio, heater ....................................

etettion 
It Oopoorlng thot 

tlw out ditirtets I

'** NOVA (D U P E  v a  tngino. ou- 
•o-Killr transmission, power steer
ing. r>cw*r b rokn , tecteiry olr con- 
dlHonlno, ICKlory worronty rr
mainino, rodio, healer ........... SIAMI
1*71 C n eV R O LBT On* len tiurk 
cob end chm tit, V •  engine, 4
speed, heedtr .............................  *295*

72 M Ai.ldU  3door hoidtop coupe, 
v a  moine, oulomollr Ironsmls- 
Sion, radio, heolei, power sleei Inq. 
power brekrs, tcktory olr condì-
Honor ............................................  *J24t
'72 AMBASSADOR Bioubhnm 4 
door bar Jtoo, V I  moine, ouIcmko 
111 tronsmlttlon. power steering, 
power broket, vmyi root, tor lory 
olr condllloner, radio, h eoi er ».UN 
n  BU IC K  L*»obr« horiltep ceupe, 

V -l engine, oulemallc liontmlstien. 
redi*, neoter, power steeling, pew 
*r brekei. toetory olr cendttlon. 
ee . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . 1. . . . .  B3SB»

MABSNAL PO LLA RD  
INPLATION PIO N TBR tP B C lA L

'«« VOLRSWAOeN, 4 speed, radio, 
heolor ......................... .............  IH4

71 E L  CAMINO. V 4  enoln*. ou 
toniolk Iroosmittlon, power steer- 
Inq. power brakes, factory olr con 
ditioned, rodio, heater .........  *7iPr
*7 CHFVROI FT  7ton, M series, 

Irurk tab ond iha»»i» .........  »Iseo
Al CHEVROI ET  Impolo hotdlop 

coirpe. .o-rwer sleerlnq. oowf 
broket, olr condllloner. V k  *n 
gine, oirloriiollc Itansimssion. rn 
dlo. healer, vinyl root .........  tl'rlA

'71 DODGE Coronet 4door. V I  
erkilrte, oulomollr transmission 
power steer Inq, power brakes, tcr< 
tary oir conditioner, radio hiHit 
or ......................................................... »739,1

'72 MON1E CARLO. » .M  oc- 
tuol m lHs, vinyl root, rnlly 
whM it, v a  tngino. outomalk 
transmission, radio, hm tei. 
tos lory o lr, power steer inq, 
power b ro k«  .................. V3/M

'71 DO D o t  Choltenoer, v l .  onto, 
mnllc, roc lo, hm lor. oower steer- 
too and binkM , whit* lettered 
l l i n  and vinyl root ................Iij9 5
■71 veO A  Hall hiMHk Coupe, 4. 
peed tronsmlsskin, healer . . .  I IM I

-Al PLYM O UTH , 2 dr. HdtO. V IP , 
V I ,  Radio. Hooter, Power S l« r  
log. B ro k «  ond A ir, Buckr*t 
Seats ................................................. »137»
A7 CHEVROLCr Bel Air Slotton 

Wooon, V * enqioe. oiilomolit 
tronsmisslon powe' steering, toc- 
lorv olr, rodlo. heeler ............*1194
Al IM PAI A teurkloor, rodlo, heel

er, V »  enolne, oulomotic troov 
mission, olr condllloner . . . .  »14/0

'71 VEGA Moirhbock Cotio*, ston- 
doid 3 speed transmission, heat
er . .. .7 7 7 / ....................................  *'«*l>

■77 MONTE CA R IO , V I  mom*, oiitomallr tronsmisslon, rodlo, 
healer, loclory o lr. power steer- 
ino, power brakes .....................»3AM

'Al PLYM OUTH Fury I. tour door, 
V I  engine, «ulom alk ti nnsmlsslon, 
radio, neoter, o r  condllloner *BN

'At RA M BLER  Slnllon Wooon, 
Rodlo, Heoler, Automottc, Air 1*91

'0 FORD i'l'k "p . 
bed, » c y l .  slanciar d

lono wirre
*I9M

m * fer m  _______ „  _ _ _

L? Hn* d ittrk t with
Î Î L J ÎS 2  V . * ! * '  . 0 — ** "  and Molilo Couotiet. Toxw , but Which d letrkt it  

Ju rM ctlo n  of thle county,
-trP T»  k r  too purposo*J dNOfTtiMtog htoeftipr * r  ngt p motórifÿ

H h « l  W NrIct to county lino dtttrict 
territory In boto Dowien ood 

Ï 2 Î . 5  Countlot. To xw . but which Wltrlct It under the (uiitdktlen el 
Dowtoo Countyl toot told proposed 
e m s o ^ e d  district thou hdv* to# 
boundoriw «  set out In toM petitioo 
pnd be natnod klonMkt Consottdoted Independent Sdseel Dletrlct;

W J^ R BA » , on tort tom* dot* o 
ptitidn lor ouch o conwHpeNon etortim 

i"  »ntd Klondike, tndetiendtnt Scheol 
p i t t r^ , hot been presented t* to* 
CosmN Judge *f Dexvsen County nod 

h w  Informed me toot he has leund 
to* some legolly suffkitnt and fhoi 7i*
N ordorino such on eloctlon in sold 
Klondlli* Ihdeoondmt Jcheol District an 
to* spm* dot* toot I *m catting this

ot told con- 
leon preperty

 ̂ - - - -------- - id  It 0 legallyond vplidlv existing tctiool district.
It oopoaring toot at Itm t 20 legally 

•w llflod  voters residing witoln told 
F lo w «  Grove indtoendml Scheol 
Otetrirt hw  Hgnod toM petition 
prpsented to me; ond that ot least M 
legollv guolltled vo t« t residing witoln 
•uch e th «  school district tws tigned 
such e to «  petttien to to* County Judge 
et Dewton County;

NOW. T H E R E F O R E , I . In my ettirlol eooocity n  County Judge et Mortin 
County, Texas, do twrtby ord/r toot 
on eltcttan bo held on to* JC'h day 
of April 1*73. In told Flaw*- Crov* 
District to determln* whether or net 
*  m olwltv et to* legally ouolll id  vo t« t 
of SOM Piper« Grove District ds-lr* 
thot It shall be oantondottd tor uhool 
purpesM with told Klpnd'ke Indcpo’ .dc'tt 
School District, that said p-opotod 
consolldoled district b* nomej K len j'k* 
Consolidated tnd*pm d-il School D k tr .c l; 
and tttot It hove the besndortot sdt 
octt In told petition on file in this otnie 

I tu rth« e rd «  toot soi* *ie-tto> «hoH 
be held ot the Flower Grove S rh « l 
Gymnasium Building with Murrov Cook 
a t Presiding Judge end M is Murrey 
Cook os Alternate Presiding Judge, ond 
sold PrMidIng Judge than appoint the 
necMSOry clerks I t  assist him Absent« 
voting In loM election shall be held 
ot the office of the County C l« k  et 
AAortIn County In to* AM»rfln County 
CourtheuM. Stanton, T w « .  c<nd Mr*. 
D « lt  Stephonton, tho County C l« k  ot 
Morttn County, ont h ir  depsttws ore 
h«ebv oppelntad Ctorkt to- ib u n l«  
voting. The C l« k ' l  motilng ortartM tor 
o b sm l«  voting by moll It Morttn 
County C l« k 't  Office, M «tm  County 
Courthouse. Stonten, T r io s . Apollcolient 
tor absent« ballots ond battels voted 
bv moll may be sent to h «  at « Id  eddr«s

The polit thpll be open tor such 
election on « Id  10th day ol April, 1971, 
from I  A M. until 7 P  M 

Sold plact fer obsont« vo lli«  sholl 
bo open from 9 A M. until 5 wM on 
toch (toy except Saturdoyt on t Sundoyt 
betwem tot 20th ond 4tli deys pr*cecPr<r| 
the dot* ot sold slectlon.

Nono but legally Ruollfled votort 
r« ld lno  In « Id  F lo w «  Ortvo Schwl 
District shall voto ot sold titctlon Tho 
ballots shall hove writlon or p r in t«  
thereon
----  FOR Ctnsolidr.tlon
—  AGAINST Conwlldollon

E ix h  voter sholl volt on tho 
«opMitlon h«obv tubmittod by glwlng 
on 'X " on tho lint beside the ttotemmt 
Indicating to* way ho withes I*  vet* 

Notice ol Mid tltcllgn sholl he given 
bv posting o copy of this Order end 
Nolle* ot Blectien te Consoiictalo 
Districts within the bounder to» ol told 
Flovrer Grovo School District, whkh 
potlino sholl be oono net In s  thon 10 
(toys prior to the dolo t l x «  tor Mid 
olKtlon. Tho sttorIH shall otto ramo 
0 noliro by publication ot this ttoclltn 
to bo pubtlsh« In o noweeopor #9 
gottorol circulotlen In this couttty, whlNt 
publlrollon sTm H bo not n « r*  thott 
M days nor tots thon 2» ddys betar* 
Mid oltclion.

immMloloiy otttr « Id  tioctitn  hw  
boon hold, the P r« ld ing  J u ^  sTlRII 
moke returns et to* reeutt» t o « « t  to 
the Cem m lttlen«'s Court et this ceuttty 
ond return the beltot hex dnd ether 
t ittllo n  supplì« I t  the County CWrk 
lor sotokMpmq

DATED  tho Sth doy ol April, I fT l. 
SICM EP

C A ÌR O L  Y A T E R , Couttty Jutm 
Of Mdrlin CPunly, lonm

A
P

8
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POSTERS ARE FIXTURE IN SOVIET LIFE

'Drink Less And 'Work More
By JAMES R. PEIPERT

AiMclolad P r tu  Whtar
MOSCOW (AP) -  The paster 

showed a sickly-green drunk — 
eyelids drooping and a spent 
cigarette hanging precariously 
from his lower lip—peering into 
a bucket-sized tumbler of 
vodka.

Sinking into the depths of the

of drink.”
Bright, bold posters with 

direct, unmistakable messages

vodka glass were a packet of
rubles, a trade union trip ticket they teach, they cajole; not. like 
for a subsidized vacation on the western commercias. to buy 
Black Sea, a certificate for a this or that aspirin, gasoline or 
new apartment. hair cream, but to work harder.

Below, emblazoned in bo ld ,id rink  moderately, prevent 
black letters were the words:

‘‘The price of a drink.”
GREEN SNAKE 

The poster was one of 
thousands recently pasted up in 
factories, farms, taxi parks, 
poly-clinics and other state 
enterprises all over Russia as 
the government launched the 
latest offensive in its perennial 
war against the “green snake

The “save-the-bread" effort, police, the armed fori-es, 
was started this fall as a poor|collective farmers and other 
crop year forced the Soviets, sectors of socialist society, 

are tactical weapons in such a onto the international market tol Posters, some as large as a 
war. And, in general, they are ¡buy almo.st a billion dollars three-story building, have long 
as much a fixture of Soviet life I worth of grain from the United been a popular weapon in the 
as billboards and television State.s. jgovernment’s p r o p a g a n d a
commercials are in the lives of! Posters are also used ex-| I arsenal. They try to convey to 
A m e r i c a n s  and West It e n s i v e 1 y in traffic-safetyjthe sometimes indifferent and 
Europans. ' d r i v e s ,  fitness campaigns,|apathetic masses the regime’s

They exhort, they threaten.

BSHSGrad 
NTSU Editor
DENTON — The North Texas 

State University Publications 
Committee has elected editors 
for the summer and fall 1973 
editions of The North Texas 
Daily, NTSU’s award-winning 
czxzsa 307

K e n n e t h  M o l b e r g  
Fredericksburg senior, was 
elected editor of the summer 
Daily, and Cheryl Coggins, Fort 
Worth Junior, will edit the fall 
Daily.

The 10,000 c i r c u l a t i o n  
newspaper, which recently won 
first place in the collegiate 
division of the Texas Associated 
Press Managing Editors (AP- 
ME) Association contest, is 
published Tuesday through 
Friday during the fall and 
spring and weekly on Thursdays 
in the sununer.

The 1973 summer staff chosen 
by Molberg consists of CSebume 
senior Bandy Biggs, news 
editor: Big Spring senior Kerry 
Gunnels, editmials editor; Miss 
Coggins, amusement editor- 
Denton Junior Steve Blow, 
sports editor; and Dallas Junior 
Janice Dabroskl, Interpretive 
reporter.

Gunnels is a 19M graduate of 
BSMS and the son of Clyde 
Gunnels 17tM Morrison.

holiday celebrations and otheri ideals, policies and directives in 
cyclical propaganda efforts. ithe simple.st, most direct 

POPULAR WEAPON fashion.
Standard placards which Since many Russians are a s , ^  

alwavs deck the buildings, i inui-ed to posters and other 
s t r e e t s ,  s q u a r e s  and 'form s of propaganda us!a ||{ c q n D. SERV  

waste be ‘‘eternallv viuilant” I auditoriums sing the praises of; Americans ai-e to commercials'
and reVdy to T f e n d  the|the
motherland. !

YO U 'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPH O N E DIRECTORY FOR TH E BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISH ED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAM ILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EA SY SHOPPING.

easily — poster arti.sts use
other po.sters herald other | 

campaigns.
STAFF OF LIFE ,

In virtually every breadshopi 
across the land these days hang

Center Repairs 
To Be Discussed

167^14
REASO N ABLE! WMI repoir. c!«on, re-pod 
and turn on evoporotive coolors. check 
ond cieon refrlotroted air condittonert. 

Pool Lew^ — Ernest Foulk

APPLIAN CES

bright colors and sometimes a 
touch of heavy-handed humor.

G(M)D AND BAD 
Many Westerns here consider 

the p o s t e r s  high-camp 
LAM E.SA — When the Daw son I souvenirs. They frequent the

attractive placards showing a|County commi.ssioner.s’ court'"prop shops” — as .some u to n u ; * d p
stylized sheaf of golden wheat, j ,e r e  Monday, the agendalinvverently call the propaganda ! STANLEY HAKimAKt. 
tied with a red ribbon. It urges L.jji include a discussion With' stores — to keep up on the “ ’W "'r*'‘ Phont » 7.6221

2 UMd WaiMno M ochín« To Choou 
From, Prkod FromVi* SO to $69.95

housewives to conserve everyjg^ architect concerning repairs latest i.ssues. 
gram of bread — our dear,»« cpninr Pitirpn«’ Ppntpr i In the Dostgram
bread, the staff of life.

I to the Senior Citizens’ Center. | In the posters with a moral, 
The council will also approve there’s no mi.staking the good 

'accounts payable and hear'Kuys from the bad guys, 
¡updated reports concerning' American generals, “Zionist 
I county business. m o n e y b a g s , ”  German
' “i-evanchis,” South African

“racists,” or homegrown Soviet 
slackers are always buffoons or 
sinister monsters.

They are depicted as wart
faced, pot-bellied, unshaven, 

NEW YORK — The Board of and with bulbuous red noses or 
Directors of W. R Grace & Co.¡sharply hooked ones, 
has declared a quarterly! Depictions of .Soviet heroes, 
dividend of 37^ cent spi?r share though, are always deadly 
on its common stock. It is serious. They are clean-cut, 
payable on June 11, 1973 to clear-eyed, square figures with 
stockholders of record at the massive, muscular legs, arms 
close of business on May 11, and torsos, and always gazing 
1973. off into some far horizon.

Grace Declares 
371c Dividend

Corry-Cool 6000 BTU 
PorlobI* Relrlgtroled 

A ir Condlllonrr .......................................... $99 95
WHEAT FURN, & APPL. CO.

us Cost 2nd 2*7 5722

ANTIQUES

BEA UTY SALONS 
^ ^ C nj^ alacew au l^ alo ^ "
2614 Scurry Phoiw 263-0011
SpKio lliIng In WIq S a m  8. Car* plus 
Lattst In Hair StylM.

All Wias-$10 00
5 Operators _____
E D m i’S

Men's—\A'omeo‘s—Boys’
Hcnr Styiino—Barkber Shop 

2105 Creoo 263 1435
WMI Toke Appointments — Scalp 

Treatments — Men's Foclals

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

“ Where Beauty Is A Profession"
An Approved Pivot Point School 

Town ond Country Center t  26/B220

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES
PR IM A T IV E , FU R N ITU R E, GLASSW ARE 

Everyone Welcome 
HW. •?, 2 mtlei  south 263-7460 ____

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
UoroMt Stocle In W « t Texas 

$ m il«  W « t ot Stanton on IS 20 
Phon* 915-4S0.24I0

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Lo t« t In Hair Fashions 

1310 Austin Phone 267-5751

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Soecloliiing In Men's & Boys' Hair Cuts
and Lodles Hoir Styling
9f Circle Drive Phone 267-«9t3

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
2606 Wasson Rood Phon* 267-7716

The Latest In Lodm  Hair Styling 
Men's HoIr Styling

Bernadette’s Beauty Center
Excetlenf Hoir StyllrM 

6 O f^otors To Serve You 
mtment Nectssory 

ood Phone 263*3001

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
2200 Gregg 263-1031

" It 's  Finger Lickin' Good"

SONIC DRIVE IN
Service Wllh Th* Speed Of Sound 

All orders freshly cooked to real burger 
goodness.

Coll In Orders Apprecloted 
6790_____________________________ 1200 Gregg

ELEC TR IC A L SERVICE

Drinkard Electric Co.
Serving Big Spring with the best In 
Fiectricoi Services. Industrióle Com- 
mercioL ond Residentlol. Electrical 
controcting and repoir.
31Q Benton_____________ Phone 263-3477

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

BOB SMITH
FO REIGN  CAR SER V IC E  C EN TER  

3911 W Hwy Phone 267 S360
Speclollting In all Import Cor Repair

FURN ITURE— New

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICI TO niOMRS 

U don the W a r t »  « f m * c ity  Cen»- 
m la tg  *1 Hi* O lg  *« Wg Spring, and 
IM  CornMNNoMr* Ceort * ( l l eewr«CannSy, _____ _______ ____  ..
reegived goM 1:0i g-m.. Thu «dey, April 
2$. 1993, at the oMo* « I th* Pwrdteeing 
Agent, P.O. box 291, nig Spring, Tens, 
ftr Me purdieee *1 petreleum pre<»»ctt 
ter • three *r stai mentii period. SMi 
eitll k* epened i —
Cemmlieluii Room 
tty  WR9* deecribed Itm*. ¥ m* «rill 
IMdRiled and wam lllad to th* governing 
kedH i  dncrNed above ter consideren on 
of o later dot*. tW  ideetRciotlsni  or*

rood a io u d ^ ls u p e r tn '
superi! 
^Sdiool

dvdiiatre 'in  ~lii* jÑ ic *  * í' « » “ citv ’  P ik '- 
tfiaelno Agent, iW t h  end Notan, nig 

ing. Tenot. 
ttONEO

E. L. GALYEAN

Will Speak 
To TSTA Unit

E. L. Galyean, associate 
executive secretary of the 
Texas SUte T e a c h e r s  
Association, will speak to the 
H o w a r d  County Teachers 
Association at 7 p.m. Thursday,' 
April 12 at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

S ubJ^  of the talk will be 
“TSTA’s Legislative Program.” ' 

Galyean has had years of 
experience in public school 
w o r k ,  having served as 
elementary sdiool teacher,, 
e l e m e n t a r y  principal, high 
s c h o o l  p r i n c i p a l ,  school 

itendent and deputy state

L O O K  O F  F A S H I O N
B E L L  BOTTOM S

A G M ITC H ELL ,
lA TE , Moyer

2 R O IE R T  MA5SENOALE. City Secretory
(April I  t  IS. 19731

lintendent and director of 
Census and SUtlstics.

He has been with TSTA for 
21 years during which time he 
has served as director of 
research, director of mem
bership and member services, 
and a s s i s t a n t  executive 
secretary.

Join the Alamo Military 
Crowd Where:
Checks-to-Bank Affords Convenienco 
Military People Caro for Mifitary People 
Service is a Tradition

★  SELECT CHECKmCACCOUfTTS
e NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED
•  NO SERVICE CHARGE ASSESSED
•  FREE CHECKS

★  CONVENIENT BANK-BY-MAIL 
WORLDWIDE

★  OVERDRAFT PROTECTION
★  SPECIAL CONSIDERATION ON LOANS 
•k INTER-BANK MASTERCHARGE CARO
★  AUTOMATIC SAVINGS PLAN
★  FREE NATIONWIDE TELEPHONE 

SERVICE

The Alamo 
^fettkmal 

k
SBCR PDIC

c u t
a A N A N T 0 N t O ,T E X A S

M AI. GCN. LOUIS E. CO IRÀ OSAF.OCD 
AlAM O NATIONAL BANK 
rO S T  OFFICE BOX 900 
SAN ANTONIO^ TEXAS 7829S 
O EN TUM EN :
mASCSeNOVOURkmjTARVBANKINaiXWrCRRROCHURe 
«MCH mCUXXSSIGNATUReCARO ANO CREDIT AFPliCATKXL

If you've got tho build for body shirts, Lovi's 
has tho jeans that complot# tho scene. Authentic 
bell bottoms in tough XX denim. Pick up 
Levi's now. Sizes 28 to 40. Up to 36 length.

on

. J J J L .

i/ / io / i m .
■BnOfiilfci C A N T I MO N Y  C

LOU’S antiquf:s
A PPRA ISA L S E R V IC E , v ^ le w lr , retoil, ,*,4
furniture refinlihing, clock repair. E IS ------ ---------- — —
20. 267-2330. I E  Z HAIR REM OVAL SYSTEM
-----------  Unlike ony other mefhod. All urwontedMAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES fvoir vonl%hos with first treofment.

M I7 E . 3rd (P O . Box 1071) Ph. 263 6222' HOUSE OF CHARMFurniture Retlnlshlng t  Approitlng 
Wholesale & Retail 

Mabel Kounli
E . C. DUFF

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES

M17 Eost 3rd

1507 Scurry Phonr 263 3060

BICYCLES

Loiy-Boy Block Nougohydt 
Rocking Rechner ...................................  $nt.9S
WHEAT FURN. & APPL. CO.

IIS  East 2nd 267-S723

LOANS
CIC FINANCE CO.

$'/2 Runnels Phon* 263-73JS
Borrow $100 On Your Signature

MEAT MARKETS
Chapman’s Meat Market

Wrapped For Your HomeMeats Cut 
Freeier

Phone 263-3912

MOBILE HOMES
FTying W Trailer Sales

2000 W. FM TOO Phon* 2632901
"NOBODY BEATS OUR D EA LS" 

Low! Low! Down With Paymants Iw 
M w ! Your Budggf.___________________________

HUIside Trailer Sales
More Luxury For L « s  Money 

IS 30 & FM 700 East of Big Spring, 
Texas

Phon* 263 3712
Hans Mobile Homes

1602 W. 6th 26>OS0l or 267 5019
Sm  Us Betor* You Buy A New Or Used 
AAobil* Home.
___ F u ll_ J .i^ _o t  Insuronc* Avollobl*.____
Chaparral Mobile Home Sales

Complet* Financing, Servicing, In
suronc*, A ir Conditioning 2  Heating 
P h o n ^ ^ ^ m M S ^ ^ E o f^ ^ n y d e r J J i j t

MUSIC STORES

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
212 W nt 3rd Phon* 263-0321

Anttqu* Furnitur*, Lomps, Glaeswor*. 
Copper and Brass and other decorative 
oblects

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Phone 2632221 , 4, ,  pnooe 267-9102

SpecloHring In 3-S-10 speeds 
So in  2  Services. Koinoltt 2  Murry 
BicyciM

TOt Aylterd
Brooks Furniture Shop

Phone ^ 2 5 2 2 BOOK EXCHANGE
Cariosity Antique Shop

500 S Gregg Phon* 267-90SS
W* Buy, Sell and Trod* Antiqu« 

Vera McCloud

AUTO D EA LER S—

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

I 112 Eost 2nd
ICood Rtodlnq Motprioi of Soroain Prirps

Ib u s in e s s  m a c h in e s

’TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. & APPL.

1717 Gregg pn. 263-'i562
Big Spring's "Original" Discount 

Furniture Store

FURN ITURE— Used

New Cars

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
"The ■ «! Deols On Wheels " 

Stonton. T txo t P!wn# 75^3311

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OMimobll* — CMC Soles 2  Service 

O LDSM OBILE . . . Alwoy* A Step 
Ahead

626 Eost >d_________________ Phone »*3-7*25

Graham’s Office Machines
6)7 E « t  3rd Phon* 263-6901

Underwood 2  Olivetti M ochín«
S o '«  2  Service

_____CO PIES MADE _. . . 10 cents_______
Marlin’s Business Machine

FA C IT Typewriters. Adding M ochín«. 
Electronic Colculotors. Bookkoeping- 
Potling M ochín«.

S o l«  2  Service
209 W. 17th 263-0212
^ ^ ^ ^ ík o r l ln 6 6 u r p Jn r2 2 2 !L ^ ^ ^ ™ «  I

CACTUS FURNITURE
1006 W «t 3rd Ph 263 2235

FU RN ITU RE 2  APPLIAN CES 
Dub Coo l«  B ill Morrtn

(ilbson It Cone FurnlCure
Ì300 WMt 3rd 
No Monoy Down • 
cH>o • 6 months 
Ittm s Up to |!50

Phono 36>B5n 
On Tht Spot Pinon- 
Froo FInoncIng On

h e a l t h  f o o d s

BIG SPRING 
HEALTH FOOD CENTER

I2BS ScufTV Phon# 267-2S34
Big ScKlng. T e x «

McKISKI MUSIC CO.
ShMt Music • Guitars - Amplltitrs 

Drums - Harmonicas 
*09"s S. G reg g _______________________26322H

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Moln St Phon* 263-2691

"Everything In Music"
FetKtei ■ Gibson Guitars

SOUND~CITY
On* of the lorgest selection* of 

TA PES , RECORDS 2  AUTO EQ UIP
M ENT

m West Texas.
1009 Gregg Phon* 263eMI

NURSING HOMES
Mountain View Ledge, lac.

Big Sp^li^'s N*«r«l_Nursing_Hom *
W H E  R 

2009 VIrotnIo
E V E R Y B O D Y  

SOM EBODY"
Phene 263-1

PERSONAL

I $

m
ALTERNATIVE TO 

ABORTION
For Informotton ropording prtgnoncy 

Coll 1S12696-34I0 
M ETHODIST MISSION HO M I 

_________ SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS__________

R EA L ESTA TE
Marie Rowland Reti Eitate
Serving Big Spnng With The F ln « t 

In Reo! Estate
.2101 Scurry

AUTO D EA LERS—

Used Cars
SOUTHWEST AUTO*SALEr

601 E . 6th 263-271
TMtS W fBK-S  SP EC IA L

'62 FORD PICICUF. ACyl ................  t16i
FINANCING A V A ILA B LE

THOMPSON 
FURN. & CARPET

«1  E « t  2nd Ph. 267 5921
Bloetaw ond Alexonder Smith Carpets

HOME ACCESSORIES

CARPET CLEAN ING

FOR SALE
Beautiful wood orrongements—Vorloin 

stytas ond cotars. In Kenhueod.
2719 Ceatral

Don’s Carpet Cleaniag

Phone 262 299)

MCDONALD REALTY
Complet* Real Estate Service 

FHA Area Broker, Residentlol Sal**. 
ApproiMl*, Commerctal Properties.

*11 Main Phon* 263-76IS
JAIME MORALES

R E A L  E S T A T I CO.
267.2002

Dependable, ProlMtIenol Servio* 
Since I9S7

Hon«f,

UNITED AUTO SALES , ~
700 Eost 6lh Phone 2636)762' otier S;00 pm  263 3/22 '

L lk*  New Used Cors Al Low Priees. i '
Come by Look 2 Visi! I

Peocock Beauty Satan at 706 Oxiens has
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

by Ellen Come by and see them. Reoson Nova Dean Rhoads ReaHv 
obly priced. Colors lor all decor. Unu-.iiol continuous Sorvlc# In Big Soring Since :ontalners SorT»ething for every room )* j |

N cl F ry , Owner, 'oNIro 263 2650 000 Loncosterikm

M il«  R. Wood 2  Gus Jocob's CAR WASH HOME PRODUCTS
AUTO REPAIR

HART’S BODY SHOP

I JIFFY CAR WASH
I We Do Tfw Best Cor Wosh In 
Soring. For Low* Low P rK o i.

107 W #h
NOW FEA TU R IN G  NEW JE W EL  
CARNAUBA HOT WAX . . $1 00

Bio

Snyder Hwy 
Complete Body Shoo

263 3)71 
Service CHILD CARE

Casey’s Auto Body Shop |
in s  W « f 3rd Phone 263-1111 j
Also Speciollilng In Seat Covers end| 
Upholstery. I

■I.

BABY SIT
k> my home I  00 to S 00

Coll
2̂- ' >

Stanley Home Products
For Dealership*, products or P o rti«  
Contort Mlldrtd Collins. USL 
172S Purdue

When Buying or Selling Contact An 
____ Alert Broker

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
502 E  4th Phone 367 22MMemBer Multlota Listing Service.

FHA A VA Listings.
sa

! ^ |  SALVAGE
Tupperware Dealers

Oponlool for full 
perwore Dealer» In Big 
rounding ore<n. For oppointment coll 

367 7035

or port-time Tup- 
Spring ond w r-

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
Snyder H«rv 261H71—Night* 263 266S
Formerly Blrdseell Solvoge. New 0«m*r 

Trovi* Hort
26 Hour Wrecker Service

IMPORTS SEWING
ROWLAND BODY SHOP 

703 Em t 2nd Phon* 261-3015’COIN COLLECTING
Body Work 

Glenn Hyden 
Gory Richor<Hon

Speciollilng in 
Horn Hodneft

AUTO SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Co.
tynder Hwy DIol 267-9012
Wholesale P r ic n  On Auto Port* Por 
All Lot* Model Cars ond Pickups.

AUTO SERVICES
ON ’THE SPOT TUNE-UPS

If your cor tolls to start. Give us a 
coll. This Is Th* Tun* Up Thol's On 
Th* Boll.

W «kdoys — 2636253 
Sundays Only — 2616)549

Carlton’s ( onoro Stalloa
Wosh, Lubricallon, T i r « ,  Bottertas. 
Accessori«

W* Give S 2  H Green Stamps 
ISIh and Gregg

ROY BRUCE’S ••«’
STATION 2  GARAGE 

We Pick Up 2 Deliver. We Also Hove 
HERTZ RENT-A-CAR 

2IS East 3rd Phone 223 3271

BARBER SHOPS

Downtowner Barber Shop
Profesetanot Hoir styling, Regulor Hoir 
Cuts, Shine Service, Vacuum System tor Your Comlort.
62* Moln Phono 2622401

Get It or got rid of It wllh 
on od In Tho Herald. Juet call 

Big Spring Herold
2 0 - 7 3 } !

BAR-B-Q
Big John's Pit Bar-B-()ne

201 West Vd
Custom Botbeqiiing 

and I uncltas
Phon* 2672072

Subecrib* to The Herold.
Be In the know. For doorstep delivery coll

BIG SPRING HERALD 
3 « 3 - 7 m

BUYING OLD
And U S. Silver Coin», up to 1964 

Top Price»
Coll 963-7007

COSMETICS

Lozier’s Fine Cosmetics
Odessa Morris

106 Em t 17th Coll 267-721*

MARY KAY COSMETICS
More Thon A COVE RUPI 

For compilmentory foclol or free delivery 
toll Cleo Voung._363-3/09. M n  jAHefHWe

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Maxine Cox

1317 Hording Phone 963 792S

&

FOSn*:R DRUG
Helena Rttbenxfein’s 

New iOtt fo re  l.lp (o lor 
Rtch in Vltomln» C A t  

Cost 9nd_________________ Phon^ 7H'f

ARGUELLO’S IMPORTS
1301 Scurry Phone 267-6695
Soeclollilng In Wrought Iron 2 Spanish 
Doror ■ 9 00 to 6 00 pm . Weekdays 
2  Saturdays

INSURANCE

ALTERATIONS
Men's. Women's, Work Guoronleed. 

Alice Riggs
*07 Runnels______________________Coll 363-aiS

HOME SEWING
Pont Suits, D r « * « ,  Shirts 2  Etc. 

Mrs. Herron 
261-1041

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
Formers Insurance Orous 
All Your Insuronc* Neeils202 East 4th Phone 227-7729

JEW ELR Y

" JE W E L E R  '
Wotch & Jewelry Repoir 

Work Done On The Premise» 
3 Doy Service

CHANEY’S JEWELRY
1706 OrtOQ______________________ Ph M L
LAWN & GARDEN

DISCOUNT CENTERS

Gibson’s Discount Center
All Itim s DIscounttd, Net Ju tt A Select 
Few.
2309 Scurry Phene 267-5222

GIBSON’S GARDEN CENTER
Everythlog for fhe lawn or gordto of 

Discount prices every day 
9410 Scurry Phone 367-M9!

BARN YARD FERTILIZER
For Solo By Thk 1 ood or 

By Th* Sock 
263 3462

DRIVE IN GROCERY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Bolt, Ootolln*. Picnic Suppll«. 
Beer, Win* To 0 «  Sold S*v<m Dr

Cold 
ys 0
p m

To list your firm in Fin
gertip Shopping at only 
$1.00 per week call Tha 
Htrald, 263-7333.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
Used Mowers 2  Ports 

Corner Of Hilltop 2  O o lnv lll*
John Wllbourn 263-6263

LIQUOR A WINE

TmSST Liquor

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"The Peopit T ire  PeopM”

507 Em t >d Phon* 267-6964

TOOL SHARPENING
Hays Sharpeolug Service

626 S. *6oln Coohomq, T « o #
All «»erk guaranteed. Pickup 2  Delivery 
at Big Spring Hordwmre each week. 
Machine tools to sharpen most taolta 
esoerlolly chain sows, ploner Mod« m 
niost oil corpenter tools.

TRADING POST
Hughes Trading Post

7000 West 3rd Phon* 267-S66I
Inside Lotex Woll Finish. S2 49 goL 
E ile rlo r Latex or Oil Paint, 22 91 gal.

THE
TRAVEL CENTER

1001 W «t 4th Fhone 261-761*
Sales—.Service—Parts—Rcpatri

■rand*Featuring nottonally advertised 
imported ond domMlIc w in « .
Coronado P lo iif  Phon* 267 729*

TV SERVICE
NIA d e a l e r  Repoir a ll m ok« 2  model* 
rnior TV 's, ear rodim, loo* decks, il* f*e s , 
keivlnnlor appIkincM, CO Rodlot, 90 doy 
p'MitoniN on all repairs. New 2  Used 
T v * . Specinllil In Color TV New Motoro- 
10 Quosor OS low os $399 up
_______- B 2 t  ■ LaCTRO NICI17$$ Oregg ______________________ p h iJ U jO T

Hays TV Service Lab
Repoir e l A LL  M A KES T V '» . 

STFRFO 'S ,
r a d io s , t a p e  p l a y e r s

*03 f.nsi 3rd Phon# 2*H*W
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GARY G ILLIH AN ROBERT DOWNING, PAUL NEWTON

Ceremonial Dancers Preserve Indian lore
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By JO BRIGHT
Tti Order of the Arrow is a thing of the in

dividual rather than the mass. It is a thing of 
the out-of-doors rather than the indoors — and 
it is a thing of the spirit rather than of mechanics.

“ It was bom on an island wilderness. It needs 
the sun and rain, the woods and the plains, the 
waters and the starlit sky.’’

The Order of the Arrow, which absorbs the 
lore and traditions of the American Indians and 
glorifies them today, was founded during the 
summer of 1915 at Treasure Island, the 
Philadelphia Scout Council Scout camp. The valley 
of the Delaware was rich in Indian traditions, 
and it seemed only natural to base this campers 
honor society on the legend and lifestyle of the

(Photos by Danny Valdes)
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Indians. The first ceremony was held before a 
council fire deep in a dark glen, reached by a 
circuitous trail. The ceremony today is quite dif
ferent, but the lessons taught that night remain: 
Brotherhood, Service, Cheerfulness.

«’entered in the camping program, the Order 
oi the Arrow recognizes those Scout campers who 
best exemplify the Scout Promise and Law In 
their daily lives. Members must be first class 
Scouts.

As an outgrowlh of delving into Indian lore 
and ceremonial rites, a number of Order of the 
Arrow meml)ers bec<ime interested in learning 
Indian dancing, costuming and beadwork. Some 
become so adept at the intricate routines and 
so highly .skilled in constructing costumes that 
they advance to competition on a national level.

»

«

The dancing is not a requirement of the order, 
nor does it enable the participant to earn ad
vancement in Scouting. It is a skill he may learn 
and perfect if he chooses, keeping in mind that 
he must provide his own costumes. In “building 
the castume,” the dancer may use his imagination 
to make it as simple or distinctive as he wishes. 
Treating the colorful and dramatic garb can be 
both time-consuming and expensive.

Aii.stin Ferguson Is adrisor for the local dance 
team (with ’unofficial’ a.s.sistance from Mrs. 
Ferguson) and dance committee chairmen arc 
I’,ddie Young, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Young, 
(’oahoma; Robert Downing, 16. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. r .  I). Downing, Big Spring; and Gary 
Gillihan, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Gillihan, 
Big Spring. Besides these three, the dancers are
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MR. AND MRS. AUSTIN  FERGUSON

Paul Newton, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newton; 
David Kimble, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs.Vanc« 
Kimble; Richard Crandall, 15, son of Maj. and 
Mrs. Ned Crandall; Ricky Gilliland, 16, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gilliland; and Brian Jones, 
14, son of Mr and Mrs. Clem Jones. All are of 
Big Spring. The Fergusons’ son, Jimmy, 11. who 
is not a member of the Order of the Arrow, is 
also learning the dances.

Drummers for the dancers are Stan Maggard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Maggard; Jon Bagnall 
and Keith Bagnall, sons of Mr. and Mrs John 
Bagnall; and Bobby Roever, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Roever. The participating Scouts represent 
various troops.

Scouts in the order may participate in the 
Indian dance competition until they are 21 years 
old, after that, they may dance with the group 
but not compete. Practice is held every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. at Wesley United Methodist 
Church, and guests are welcome.

To get ideas for dancing, the Scouts go to 
Anadarko, Okla, to watch the Indian dance 
competition held there annually in Augu.st. Indians 
come from all over the United States to participate 
in this week-long fe.stival, the dancing lasting for 
three days and nights. At the event, the Scouts 
al.so get costume ideas which repre.sent many 
different tribes. Ea.st Coast tribes generally use 
a slower type dancing and go more into ritualistic 
and ceremonial dances, whereas the Plains Indians 
are inclined to more fa.st, “ fun’’ dances of a lighter 
nature Traditionally, most tribes had a comic 
society in which mimics showixl the Indians' sense 
of humor in original dance routines.

The local Roy Scout dancers strive to make 
their costumes authentic, while at the same time 
showing their individuality, as is the custom of 
actual Indian dancers. No two costumes will he 
exactly alike. As a rule they build all their 
costumes, hut there are some things they have 
to buy Originally, the ‘‘roaches’’ worn to resemble 
the scalp lock of Shawnee Indians, wore made 
of porcupine qiiills. It lakes .so many quills to 
make the headpic'ce, it iv, far better io buy one 
— e\en if the price* Is nc*ar $75. Some are now 
maih* of other ly|H*s of materials. Imitation eagle 
feathc'is (dyixl turkey feathers) are generally used 
now in hoadcln'sses, and these may be ordered 
from Indian supply stores Hackle and bustle 
feathers are pretllest when made from feathers 
whic h come from a bird in (’hina. They sell for 
$7 per ounce.

“Fliiffies,’’ a type of feather which Is used 
exiensicelv on the tiiistles sells at about Ml for 
<1 In construction the bustles are the easy pari 
it is the bc'adwork that tries a young man’s 
patience. First, he wants to design something that 
no one else has, second, he wants to choose a 
pleasing color combination to make his costume 
stand out in a crowd. The final priHliirl Is the 
rc'siill of tc'dioiis work and attention Io detail.

Becoming a skilled Indian danrer Is no easy 
task, hut it binds a boy to an Imporiant part of 
his country’s past. Perhaps, too, it endows him 
with a compassion for his counterpart in the Indian 
Nation.

Í
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(Pttoto by Oofwiy Voldtt)
DRUMS ECHO PAST — The beat of drums add drama to exciting Indian dances per
formed by local Boy Scouts who are members of the Order of the Arrow. Colorfully- 
garbed drummers here are, from left, Keith Bagnell, Bobby Roever and Stan Maggard.

I

FEATHERS P1.Y1NG >- Richard Crandall, left, practices an Indian dance with fledgling 
dancer, Jimmy Ferguson, who tries his win^ under the guidance of more experienced 
dancers. The local dancers are members of the Order of the Arrow.

New Members Are
Welcomed By LGA

.Mrs Jack Y. Smith and
Mrs. W. H. Eyssen were 
welcomed as new members 
0 f the Ladies Golf 
A.ssociation. Big Spring 
Country Club, during the 
regular monthly luncheon 
held at the dub Friday.

reported that shopping has 
not been completed for lawn 
furniture for the pool area, 
and tentative Splash Day 
plans came from Mrs. 
Harold Davis, co-chairman 
for the teen committee.

Mrs. Connie Edwards, a 
guest, won the head table 
centerpiece, an arrangement 
of yellow tulips. Irises and 
pompon mums interspersed 
with white daisy mums and 
greenery.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs.
Owen Gee, chairman; Mrs. 
A. W. Rees, Mrs. Charles
Sweeney and Mrs. Elmo 
W a s s o n .  Mrs. Morris 
Rhixles presided, calling for 
reports from the secretary, 
Mrs. M A. Snell, and the 
treasurer, Mrs. Robert 
Patterson. Mrs. Patterson 
reported a balance of 
$732 86 plus dues collected 
Friday.

Because the next club golf 
tournament is slated April 
20-21, the Easter weekend, 
the LGA will not undertake 
concessions on a large 
scale, but it was suggested 
that women golfers might 
provide some type of 
refreshments during the 
e v e n t .  Discussion was 
postponed on concession 
Ians for the Partnership 
oumament at the club 

June 9-10
P’
T i

Mr s .  Rhodes briefly 
outlined future activities 
.suggested by the club en
tertainment committee at a 
meeting Thursday evening. 
These included family game 
nights, a wine-tasting party, 
shrimp boll, Scotch four
somes on Friday as well as 
Sunday, a formal dance in 
February as well u  New 
Year’s Eve and additional 
activities for teenagers and 
younger persons.

The next luncheon will be 
May 4. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Lowell Jones, chair
man; Mrs. Harold Davis, 
Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs. 
G. T. HaU.

Mrs. Rees, golf chairman, 
announced that, beginning 
April 17, free golf lessons 
will be given at 9 a m., 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
for four weeks. She urged 
all women golfers to par
ticipate in tne Ladies Day 
play on Tuesdays It was 
noted that Udies In- 
vitationals are slated at 
Odessa and Dyess AFB

La Gallina
Announces
Winners

Easter Sunday plan.s, as 
reported by Mrs. Howard 
Carleton, chairman, include 
a luncheon at the club 
during which children or 
grandchildren of members 
and guests will participate 
In an Easter Parade. Af
terward, at approximately 1 
p.m., there will he an egg 
hunt for the children.

Five and a half tables 
were in play for La Gallina 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club foiowing the 
m o n t h l y  Ladies Golf 
As,sociation luncheon. First 
place went to Mrs. Ollie 
Anderson and Mrs. M. A. 
Cook.

Mrs. Aurlel La Fond

Other rankings were Mrs. 
Don Wiley and Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, second; Mrs. Rip 
Patterson and Mrs. Dan 
I’atterson, third; Mrs Paul 
Meek and Mrs Ken Perry, 
fouilh; and Mrs. Ro.ss 
Boykin and Mrs. P. W 
Malone tied for fifth and 
sixth places with Mrs. C. 
W. Proffitt and Mrs Rick 
Chambers.

.. HIM Tilt

Time-of-llif-MOiifli ?
D on your rlnf ilie  off your Ihifar 
• • • ily -o r  do*« it hepalcMiy | t t  
(turk h#low yeut knuckU duriaf Um 
dry« of th* pr»-iMMtru*l «nd b m - 
Mnial prriodT It  M y  Ull whotlMr 
you ar* rrlaiafal( d>dd ta Um ly*- 
lam-hflriy IiIm U ^  waUr that ettm 
builda up dua la avartiradaaaa, titwm 
durini tha manatfual alafta. A M a - 
bi( naw X  P E L  ’’Watar Pllte'*-a 
gmlla diuratla-halpa you laaa aa. 
murh aa R paunda of thia walar- 
waifht tain, and halpa ta raiiava 
body-bloating puillnaaa arhan bady- 
watar ratanUaa ‘'«araiia* your aralai 
t h it h a ,  tu m m y , la g a . a rm a . 
Slay aa alim a i you art. Atk (a* 
X  P E L  “W A T E R  F I L L * "  an 
aiir fiiaranlan af 
a a t i a l a c t i a n  ar  
monay back. Oat H 
M a y  at

Gibson Pharmacy 
2399 Scurry 2I7-82M

\ \ Get On With The Pipeline! / /

Pleads Famed Texas Oilman
Some 300 oilwomen and 

guests from Texas and New 
Me xl c 0 Saturday night 
heard a proposed new 
formula for leasing offshore 
land, a plea for continuation 
of the oil Imports program, 
a p!ea for unitisation and 
a plea to “get on" with the 
Alaskan pipeline.

servatlon which includes 
unitization of all reservoirs 
In this country. Those who 
oppose unitization do so only 
to further their own self- 
serving interests without due 
regard to conservation or

the welfare of the nation."
ALASKA UNE 

Concerning the Alaska 
pipeline, Halbouty noted 
that “for almost two years 
almost every possible and 
reasonable risx has been

Gearing his presentation to 
a long-discontinued ad
vertisement concerning 
“Herpiclde,” a preparation 
for the prevention rather 
than the cure of baldnesys, 
Michel T. Halbouty, Houston 
oilman, author and banker, 
said the same strategy 
should have been applied by 
the American people and, 
p a r  t i c ul a r I y, by the 
Washington bureaucrats “to 
preserve our way of life and 
nigh .standards of living.” 

Speaking at the banquet 
of the Region V meeting of 
the Association of Desk and 
Derrick Clubs of North 
America, he said, “In 
dozens of ways it is too late 
for Herpiclde”

The Houston oilman added 
that it is “too late” to set 
price« for oil and gas 
products at levels com
parable with other products, 
to reverse the inward 
r e d u c i n g  d e p l e t i o n  
allowance and too late to 
retreive oilfield workers who 
have gone off to better 
things.

“It is not too late to at
tempt to stop the trend and 
reverse H*Ibniitv added.

“CRY WOLF"
The past president of the 

American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists said 
the billions of doMars spent 
by the oil industry in the

{>ast two or tkiee decades 
0 warn the public of the 
Impending energy crisis 

were of no avail because 
"there was no wolf at the 
door."

“Now there is a wolf at 
the door and they will 
listen.“ he stated, referring 
to recent brownouts, fuel 
cut-off* and rationin'

“It is not too late to 
prevent the end of import 
controls on petroleum,” 
H a l b o u t y  said. "The 
s i t u a t i o n  today which 
threatens to 'Tine such 
unpopular monstrosities as 
gasoline rationing dictate.s 
at lea.st a suspension of 
import controls, but I hope 
that the suspension is an 
ection of oroviHing .supply 
and is not meant to continue 
to hold down prices," he 
added

The speaker cxpres.sed a 
pro-unitization attitude by 
saying. “We have depended 
on proration, spacing and 
the better known snd less 
effective approai^K* to 
conservation, but we have 
not demanded total con-

He’s No Sport!
'■ .m m  »..i

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  ABBY: My
husband is very hard to get 
along with. He is also a 
very poor sport. 1 was in 
my n i n t h  month of 
pregnancy with our first 
child when 1 started to get 
pains. We had planned to 
go to a football game that 
day, so my husband got 
mad and laid down on the 
couch and told me to wake 
him up when it was lime 
to go to the hospital.

cooking? UPSET STOMACH 
DEAR UPSET: Unless

you s p e d k Chinese, 
Hungarian, or Italian, tell 
him In English.

I kept telling him it was 
time, but he stalled around 
just for spite and I had the 
baby in the parking lot 
outside the hospital.

DEAR ABBY: After 25 
years of a happy, suburban 
marriage in ultra luxurious 
circumstances, with three 
children now in graduate 
schools, my wife and I are 
undergoing an amicable no
fault divorce because (as 
she puts it) “we have 
nothing in common except 
the children”

Another time we look our 
five kids to Disneyland. My 
husband likes to go on all 
those wild rides but I get 
dizzy, so he took the kids 
while 1 watched. The big 
one got u nosebleed on the 
Ferris wheel and bled all 
over my husband’s suit, so 
he gave the poor kid a 
licking just like it was his 
fault.

The reason I’m writing 
this is because yesterday I 
.scraped the fender of his 
car and he got mad and 
broke mv Yucca tree

If I weren’t pregnant with 
number six I’d leave him. 
Anv advice’’ TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: What’s 
done Is done, but you should 
give some thought to lum- 
Ing eff the “baby marhine." 
tis’ not (air to saddle rhil- 
dren with a father like that.

She’s already found a 
future husband (a former 
college friend whom she 
rediscovered a year ago), 
has left our home awaiUng 
the time when she can 
remarry. No alimony in
volved.

Frankly, Abby, I am 
bored with the suburban rat 
race, and want to start a 
new life elsewhere. The 
question is where? And with 
whom?

My children are into yoga.
meditation, gurus, helping 

Lerialothers, rejecting material 
things, and status. I am 
s e r i o u s l y  considering 
adopting their lifestyle.

What do you say about
my making such an abrupt

DEAR ABBY I love to 
cook, but I re<-entlv married 
a man whase hobby is 

FLvery night he 
different kind of 
He’s gone from 
to Hungarian to 

I hale to complain, 
but mv hiishanrt’s cooking 
is terrible ami 1 can't take 
much more of it.

Mow can I tell him to 
please stay out of the ki* 
chen and let me do the

change in my early 50s? Is 
this a passing fancy, or 
would it be a wise choice 
for me’’ And how do 1 find ' 
a partner while doing so? 
Or is therapv the answer’’ 

RE-EVALUATING

cooking 
fixe.s a 
dinner. 
Chinese 
I alian.

DKARRE: First things
first. Don’t look for a 
“partaer" while you try to 
determine which route to 
pursue In your search (or 
peace of mind — which Is 
what you’re after, (iet Into 
therapy and once you find 
your head you will know 
who you are. Then you ran 
rluB'je your lifestyle if 
that's what vou want.

Composting Film 
Open To Public

The public is invited to 
view a film, “Composting." 
sponsored by the Organic 
.Soil Makers, at 7:30 p m.. 
.Monday at the U.S. F.x- 
periment .Station. There 
will be no adm.ission charge.

-  L A D IE S -
POIt'TT. TH REE DAY SPECIAL

T ues.-Wed.-Thurs. 
April 10, 11, 12

Frost. Toner, Shampoo & Set ..................................  $8.51
Bleach. Toner, Shampoo & Set $8.59
Men’s Hair — (a t & Stvied ....................................  I2.M

The Academy Of Hoir Design
Town & Conntrv Center Ph. 287-8229

removed and it is time the 
people of this country 
demand that the en
vironmental extremists be 
called off so we can go 
forward and recover this 
m a t  natural reaource when 
K la needed so badly."

In outlining his new 
formula for leasing offshore 
land, Halbouty said the 
current form of bidding 
should remain, however, the 
successful cash bid« would 
'be an obligation of the 
company to spend that sum 
in e x p l o r a t i o n  and 
development and not be 
paid to the government.

“Once the amount is spent 
the company’s obligation to 
the government would be 
fulfilled. If it is not spept, 
then the difference could be 
paid to the government in 
cEsh. If the leases are dry, 
the cash difference ibetween 
the amount spent on ex
p lo ra  tl o n and drilling 
agalnrt what was bid would 
be oaid to the government,” 
Halbouty proposed.

He concluaed by saying 
that such a program would 
result in greater ex
ploration, more discoveries, 
more lime for the operator 
to find new reserve* and, 
in the long run, would mean 
far greater returns for the 
government.

MEN MEMBERS?
Ml*s Mary Lee Turner, 

AD D C I^sident and 
secretary for Armco Steel 
Corp., Kansas City, Mo. 
speaking at the Saturday 
1 un c he 0 n said “Op
portunities for the ADDC 
nave never been more 
pronounced and with a firm 
r e s o l v í »  to ”ieet our 
responsibility to the public, 
our employes and one 
another, we mu*t pledge a 
diligent and dedicated effort 
that our ohtect'vi»'- and 
purposes will be met."

She told of changes being 
proposed in the ADDC, 
namely the admittance of 
males emfdoyed in the 
Industry and changes in the 
official publication, “Oil 
And Gas." to better 
represent employes from 
the mining and related 
industries, and al.so to in
crease the number of 
publications from four to 
.seven annua'Iy.

Also, she traced the 
history of Desk and Derrick 
since formed in 1949 in New 
Orleans through the present 
90 clubs, including some 
5,000 member*.

S E T S  DATE ^  The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and forth
coming marriage of Miss 
Polly Diane Wade to Gary 
Stephen Lancaster is being 
announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conny D. 
Wade, 1751 Purdue. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Lancaster, 610 
Colgate. The couple plans to 
marry July 14 in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with the 
Rev. Harland B. Birdwell, 
rector, officiating

•T» Sn ' jSBiiawnw wswî ais. rî aw'̂ r̂ awp̂ *̂

Quotable
Women

“I t h i n k  the Viet- 
namization program has 
been a success. They don’t 
need us looking over their 
shoulder any longer. All 
t h e y  need are the 
r e p l a c e m e n t  parts.” 
Commander Elizabeth M. 
Barrett, the highest-ranking 
Navy woman ever to serve 
in Vietnam.

“My only fear about old 
age was that people’i minds 
start to go . . . tragic . . . 
but I've been watching mine 
very carefully and the brain 
is the toughest organ we 
have.” Author Katherine 
Anne Porter, 83.

LOSE FAT OR 
MONEY BACK

Im  tactti. N k  M . X -ll SaSucMf flaa laa 
halt at« ihai it« « .  X 'l l  a a Ima takWl, ««»a 

Iha) caaitiaaa latiaSitoti I« caaibal 
, fctaiai. aatMM attaiaa. »t>»a«i«al tilaaiHn 

la aaaN'tm 4r«(i Sa Miaattui aaactita (K«i 
I M O a iilw «tlX 'lll« IW it«« l«N a a «i Aamaa 

Caawaaa lataSai ai 1121. X-ll laluca»« Flaa 
! ( « U  S3 -  laiM tum m  U n  IS. Cat X-ll 
, an> Taw aiaaaa itltaStS Sa aaw S ttsa t S 

a«) M ' l  IM  potaSi -  M aantiOM atkaS.
GIBSON’S PHARMACY 

2399 Scarrv 217-8284

IAI0LOIÍI{£

MAMONDf TURN

KASNWN JIWELRY
. r  I  Î- ■ : I V

-, s  Í e H . n 'r  • ^ •; -

Nivada with 56 diamonds S / ^ Q C  
U  Karat gold U 7 0  .

Baylor, 12 diamonds, 
$89,95

Elgin, 18 
diamonds $295.

Five convenient weya to buy;
Zsiet Revolving Charge • Zaire Custom Charge 

BankAiiMTicard e Maelsr Charge • Layaway
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OPEN DAILY 9-9
CLO SED  SUNDAYS

PR IC ES EFFEC T IV E THROUGH TUESD AY, A P R IL 10, 1973

WATCH YOUR MAIL BOX FOR

Our April Catalog
CUPTHBCOPPOS V

eoldm T

OIL FILTERS
SÌZM8A-2U0

SizM to fit most Ford 
ind Chrysler products.

WITH COUPON
Good Thru 
March 26

(fh (« » U y  « M ta rs

CUP THIS COUPON

FINAL NET
SPRAY-ON HAIR NET

SOz.

S paceS aver

BATHROOM
CABINET

"Space Saver" model. Saoll design 
slidino-door medicine cabinet with 
two shelves of polysWrene plestic. 
Chrome-plated poles of 1" steel tub
ing, two towel rings. Antique white 
or avocado.

Just Say 

Charge 

It.

SUPER
VALUEI

$ 1 2 9 ?
WITH

COUPON
Good Thru March 26

Limit 2

>-o: CUP THIS COUPON

COVER GIRL*
S U P B IS H E R  

PRESSED POWDER
ShaarNahralar 
Shear Nida.

WITH COUPON
Good Thru 
March 26 m __________

f fh  fM B lly  M a M n

Each
LimH2

CLOPAQUEII
ROOM DARKENING

SHADES
37-1/4" X 6* size. White, oa rollar. 
Perfect for any window in your honn. 
Now ia the time to lava at our 
special low price.

SHOP
AND

SAVEl

CUP THIS COUPON

rsx LIQUID- 
PLUMR*
UQUID DRAIN OPENER

1/2 Gallon 
WITH 

COUPON

I l a s l l y  c * n t« r*

' Good Thru 
March 26

GOLDEN

Listerine
Antiseptic

AND
Mouthwosh

AQUA
NET
HAIR

SP R A Y
20-OZ.

MISS 
B R EC K  

HAIR SPR A Y
13'OZ.

$ 1 0 0

expect the best from

I C

1M Z. CAN

$ 1 0 0

K e llw *

LEAF RAKE
20 thMs. 48” handle. Buy now at 
this low price end save. At 
T .G A Y . . . .

«58p

0
ff/ac/c s  Docker B b u k a D m A a n

for less than yoOdeo îect

U a c k a L lM m * '

GRASS
TRIMMER
Trims around house, trees, vinll^
fences, patios. Does the work 
hand grass ahears fastar and sasiar. 
No stooping, banding or kneeling. 
Weighs only 2 Iba. Coiwaniant built- 
in cord atorago.

18200

$ 1 2 8 8

D einxe

ERGER &  
TRIMMER

I i l s U ' n l  ; 

/ f i "  ..........“‘" ' ¡ V a f ’

\  V t i ' i  BAGS i
A  fCONOMY PA* !

,WI*' •'•PJ

jg |
LAWN 8i LEAF 

BAGS
5-Bushel size will hold a big yard 
deaiHip. Ideal as 33-gallon trash 
can liner. Twist ties included.

H Yn  An Rot 
SatisfM  With 
Yoor Porckaso

34 ct 
Economy 

Pak

Trenches 3/4” vride on first 
pan! W ln ^  biade resists 
dogghn. TWo handlei and 
big w liesit for better 
control. Converta aodly 
from odger to trimmer.

^ 3 4 * 1
WATCH YOUR MAIL FOR TG&Y SAVINGS
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(n>«to by Oonoy Vokks)

MRS. DFNNiS DAVID ANDERSON

Couple United
In Marriage

Miss Mona Louise Boadle 
and Sgt. Dennis David 
Anderson of Webb Air Force 
Base exchanged wedding 
vows at 8 p.m., Friday in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boadle, 2305 Fisher. 
Anderson is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. David Anderson of 
Oakland. Neb.

The nuptial rites were 
performed by Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena. The 
couple stood before an 
improvised altar draped 

^ t h  white linen lace. Twin 
baskets of green fern and 
white carnations flanked the 
altar, and single gold candle 
holders held white tapers.

The bride wore a street- 
length dress of white double 
knit fashioned with an 
empire bodice, short sleeves 
and a scooped neckline. A 
band of white lace and 
green rosettes marked the 
empire line. She wore a 
white looped peau de sole 
bow with white streamers 
in her hair and carried a 
cascade of white carnations 
with streamers.

Miss Karen Carlton, maid 
of honor, wore a street- 
length dress fashioned in 
green acrylic. The gown 
was styled similar to the 
bride's and featured em
broidered white roaettes. at 
the empire bodice. She 
carried a nosegay of white 
carnations tied with white 
streamers.

Serving as best man was 
Sgt. Walter C. P'reed 111 of 
Webb AFB

A reception honored the 
couple in the Boadle home 
immediately following the 
ceremony. The serving table

was laid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with a 
tiered cake topped with 
miniature wedding bells and 
doves. Silver punch and 
coffee services were used, 
and the table was edged 
with greenery.

Mrs. Jerry L. Nichols of 
Abilene, sister of the bride, 
.served refreshments. Guests 
were registered by Miss 
Betsy Campbell at the 
polLshed wood table cen
tered with a white carnation 
in a crystal vase.

Wh e n  the newlyweds 
return from a wedding trip 
to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, they will reside at 
1505Va Main. Sgt. Anderson 
graduated from high school 
in Oakland, Neb., and is 
currently in the Air Force. 
.Mrs. Anderson graduated 
from Big Spring High 
.School. They are both 
students at Howard County 
.lunior College.

Out-of-town gue.sts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Boadle 
Jr., Odessa; and Capt. 
Jerry Nichols, Abilene.

Miss Campbell 
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Craig E. 
Campbell. 2.311 Fisher St., 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Betsy, to 
Danny Ballard, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs I). G. Ballard,
2702 l.pn . The ceremony 
will take place June 1 in
Wesley United 
Church.

Methodist

At Blum's of Course . . . Downtown
"Have A Good Day"

Silverplote & Crystal Strawberry 
Salt & Pepper Set 

Non Tarnish Gift Boxed

3.95
'MAGIC CREDIT'

221 Main. Ph. 267-6335

No Intarait or Carrying Charga

Nominees Introduced PTÁ Plans To 
Buy Equipment

At Webb Luncheon
Farewells were said to 

Mrs, Jean Hart, Mrs. Liz 
Kravisky ami Mrs. Dixie 
Hosmer during Tliursdays 
monthly luncheon of the 
Officer.s Wives Club at 
Webb .Mr Force Ba.sc.

Newcoiiier.s welcomed to 
the base were Mrs Kay 
C o t t r e l l .  Mrs Suzanne 
Webb, .Mrs, .Marcia Sch- 

Mrs. Melina 
Mrs. Carolyn 
Mrs. Melinda 

Mrs. Cynthia Carl, 
Vicki Drumheller,

wendinian, 
S h u 11 s 
Campbell. 
Horner, 
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Linda Newell,
Maria Clayton and 
Beth Klalt

(iupsts were .Mrs. John 
Quigley, .Mrs. II M Jarratt, 
Judy twinem, Ruth Sim m s, 
Virginia Whitten, Jayne 
Husley, Hattie Meyer, Chic 
Murphy, Kathy Willianvion, 
Joyce Kreimeyer and Mrs. 
Jo Bright.

The Air Base Group 
hivsted the luncheon, with 
Mrs. Harold Shultz as 
general chairman. Other 
c h a i r m e n  were Mrs. 
Geoffrey Brougham, Mrs. 
\'inson Stouck. menu: Mrs. 
Wayne Saukko, treasurer; 
Mrs. Joe Gill, decorations; 
and .Mrs. Edward Hart, 
door prizes

The theme, “April in 
Paris,” was carried out 
with travel posters donated 
by Mrs. Clyde Angel and 
table decorations by Mrs 
11a Smith. The main club 
lounge featured a Paris 
street scene and a display 
of paintings, while the foyer 
was decorated with potted 
plants and cut flowers to 
resemble a Paris flower 
market. Table accents were 
miniature paintings and tree 
branches with crepe paper 
flowers in pink and red.

SCHOLARSHIP
Guest of honor for the 

luncheon wa.s Miss Mary 
Morris, daughter of T.Sgt. 
and Mrs. Robert Morris, 
winner of this year's 
scholarship awarded by the 
owe. Mrs. Morris ac
companied her daughter. 
The presentation was made 
by Mrs. Ardis Denni.son, 
scholarship chairman, who 
cited Miss Morris for her 
o u t s t a n d i n g  scholastic 
achievement and serv'ice to 
others.

The program was given 
by the Super Phonics, a 
choral group directed by 
Mrs. Connie Schultz

Mrs Fred Wertz. OWC 
president, conducted the 
business session. assi.sted bv 
Mrs. Alex Bridewell, first 
vice president; Mrs. Harold 
H a n s o n ,  second vice 
president and Mrs. Elke 
Dickinson, parlian^ntarian.

This being the final 
meeting prior to election of 
new OWC ooffleers, the 
candidates were introduced 
to the membership. The 
offices and candidates are 
president, Mrs. Charles 
Dennison, Mrs. Timothy 
Danforth and Mrs. Roy W. 
P e t e r s o n  ; first vice 
president, Mrs Gene Sch
midt, Mrs Clavlon Cole and 
Mrs. Paul Adams; .second 
vice president, Mrs Roger 
Ward and Mrs. Geoffrey 
B r o u g h a m  ; third vice 
president, Mrs. Bob Craig 
and Mrs. James Morrison;

Current 
Best Sellers

Wf PuklMMi«' Wttkiir»
Fiction

THE ODES.SA FILE 
Frederick Forsvth 
THE SUNLIGHT 

DIALOGUES 
John Gardner 
AUGUST IJ14 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn 
SNOWFIRE 

Phynis A. Whitney

Nonfiction
DR. ATKINS’ DIET 

REVOLUTION 
Robert C. Atkins 
THE IMPLOSION 

CONSPIRACY 
I^nln Nlner

THE MANIPULATED MAN 
Father Vltar 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
PROGRAM COOKB(H)K 

(Revised)
Jean Nidetch

BANKAMIRICARa

^̂ fflededa5s
M2 MAIN

ami
Mrs.
Mrs

recording .secretary, Mrs. 
George Slilwell and Mrs. 
.lack Cusaiio; corresimnding 
secretary, Mrs. Cannon 
Randall and Mrs. Viii-soii 
S t o u c k ;  trea.surer, Mrs. 
James Radabaugh and Mrs 
Richard Mi.ssman; 
assistant treasurer.
David Miller and 
.lames Faulkner

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements included a 

Spring Rally Dance Picnic 
beginning at 4 SO pm., 
April 'J8 at the base 
pavilion. The charge is $1 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children After the picnic, 
a free dance Ls schediihHi, 
beginning at 8 p.m.

G 0 1 f is held every 
Tuesday, beginning at 0 
a m., and beginning April !l. 
bridge le.ssons will be given

on Mondays from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon The co.st is $4 
for 10 lessons. Members 
w e r e invited to Join 
volleyball play Wedne.sdays 
from 8 to 10 p.m. and 
Fridays, 1 to 3 p.m. in the 
base gy<«-

Service announcements 
included the need for a 
volunteer in the Thrift Shop 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on 
ttie third Wednesday of each 
month. \'olunteers are al.so 
needed to help troublinl 
young people at Flrehou.se 
Six.

The Hi and Bye Coflee is 
s l a t e d  .April 2B with 
honorary hostes.ses being 
th(' wives of Class 74-04 
C l a s s  74-05 will Ije 
welcomed, and the OWC 
officer candidates will be 
introdun>d.

Members of Washington 
School Parent - Teacher 
As.sociation adopted pur- 
cha.s<* of Irrigation equip
ment for the school grounds 
as a projetl, when the 
group held its final meeting 
of the school year Tuesday 
evening.

Patrolman Ed Kissinger 
of the Big Spring I'ollce 
1) e p a r I m e n t presented 
safety awards to fifth and 
sixth graders who par
ticipated In the school’s

safely patrol
Mr s .  Marvin Dixon 

presided, and Don Crockett 
spoku about school finances. 
Prayer was led by Mn. 
Bonnie Sorley.

Large Stuffed Animals 
Models and Games

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

Howard County Junior College 
School Of Vocotionql Nursing

APPLICATION FOR MAY CLASS

Call for appointment, Mrs. Johnnie Amos, R.N. or 
Mrs. Ramona Harris, R.N., 267-1311

NURSING DEPARTMENT

Speaker Gives View 
On Use Of Credit

“ Paying cash is old 
fashioned,” s a i d  Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby Thursday 
to Big Spring Credit 
Women. “Use of credit is 
the rule now rather than the 
exception, and collections 
are becoming more and 
more of a problem.”

Mrs. Hamby based her 
talk on an article, “Credits 
and Collections,” by Mrs. 
Helen Pennington of Credit 
Women International. She 
said there are two ways of 
viewing credit transactions.

“Some people see credit 
as a necessary evil of our 
times,” said Mrs. Hamby. 
“Others see it as a way to

Gleaners Class 
Meets Tuesday

Mns. Ethel Van Pelt 
h 0 St ed a meeting of 
Gleaners Sunday school 
c l a s s .  Baptist Temple, 
Tuesday evening in her 
home at 705 E. 15th. Mrs. 
.1. C. Craven presided, and 
prayer was by Mr,s. Otto 
Couch.

Mrs. Winifred Wood gave 
the devotion. Games were 
played by the 14 members 
present. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Van Pelt 
and Mrs. Wood. The group 
will meet again at 7 p.m., 
April 23 in the home of Mrs. 
BUI Sandridge, 1601 E. 17th.

atliacl new busine.ss. Credit 
cun be used as a sales tool 
for new business by ad
vertising that you honor 
national and local credit 
caiMs, by joining a bank 
ciedit card plan, through 
mail campaigns to promote 
a store’s easy credit, and 
through newspaper and 
r a d i 0 advertising that 
s t r e s s e s  availability of 
credit”
I Mrs. Hamby said careful 
screening of credit ap
plications will avoid trouble 
l a t e r ,  and that slow 
payment is an expensive 
problem to businesses. She 
.said complete records of 
credit customers will make 
collectionK faster and more 
efficient.

D u r i n g  the businv ŝs 
meeting, it was announced 
s e v e r a l  members are 
helping organize a credit 
women's club in Midland.

The next local mef'tin.' 
will be at noon, .April 19 
in the Settles Hotel. A 
program will be given by 
Mrs. Ray Dabney, cashier 
at Security State Bank.

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The Sonlh” 

Popular—Jazz—Country I  
Western

Also 8 Track. Cassette A 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

'HIE RECORD SHOP

Panti-hose sale. 
Think of it as a favor 
for your legs and 
your budget.
S a le 4 ’°'*4
Rog. 1.29. All-sheer flexxtra 
nylon panti-hose with nude 
heel and sandalfoot Shor^ 
average, and tall In a wide 
range of colors.

Sale4'”'*5
Reg. 1.69. Flexxtra subtle 
shaper or run resist panti-hose 
with nude heel. Fashion 
shades. Queen size, 4 for $6, 
reg. $Z

Sale prices effective 
through Wednesday.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

SUPERIOR REPEAT
BY
POPULAR
DEMAND

SALE ENDS APRIL 14th

B U Y  NOW
BEFORE B EEF GOES UP AGAINI

H IN D Q U A R TE R
USDA INSPECTED

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

10 o.in. - 6 p.m.

25 LBS. OF PORK CHARGE IT

OR 90 D AYS
30 LBS. OF FRYERS SAME AS CASH, NO INTEREST OR

WITH PURCHASE CARRYING CHARGES. 1 ^  PAYMENT 
FOR 30 DAYS. GUARANTEED TO

OF Vi BEEF SATISFY. IF NOT CO M PLETELY SAT
ISFIED, RETURN WITHIN 5 DAYS

OR MORE AND YOUR ORDER W ILL BE RE
PLACED ON AMOUNT RETURNED.

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6

HINDQUARTER
USDA Choice 9 4
Per Pound.

USDA GOOD

HINDQUARTER
89*PER LB.

ATTENTION OUT-OF-TOWNERS
ThU Coupon Is Worth $3.H Discount To
ward Purchase of Beef or More If Yon 
Have To Drive Over IS Miles To Pick Up 
Your Beef Order.

USDA CHOICE

B E E F  H A LVES
Fully
Guorantood 
Par Lb........

Pre-Trimmed Orders
TO

FREE
WITH ANY 

HINDQUARTER 
15 LBS. OF FRYERS

CA LF FRIES
LB ..................................................... $1.29

F ILET  MIGNON
6-OZ.
EACH ..............................................  99(s-oz.
EACH .......................................... $1.49

Special!
This Week’s

Catfish Sftakf, Lb......... 6^
Red Fish, Lb........................................... Mf
Trout, Lb................................................  tH
Steaks, Red Snapper, Lb....................  61.11
Prof UjP. Lb......................................  $1.89
Jnimw HU'linp, Lb..............................  |2.N
Flounder, IJi...........................................  fHp
Crab Meat, I* ..................................... 13.17
Swiftwater Catfish Fillets, l.b...................8»r

While They Ustt

Beef Halves
SU PERIO R M EATS 

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
3008 W. Highway 80 

West 80 at Airbase Read 
Phono 267-9272

Hours Dally 9-7, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10 to 6 
No Money Down— Charge It— 3 Months 

— No Finance Charges With

Boneless Hams
4 To 5 n  1 0
l bs.................  LB. '  • ■ ^

ONE C A LL  
Does It Alll
e iact Vaur OrSar 

Sy I'hana.

Mar
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RAINBOW IS FAMILY AFFAIR 
Kay Williams, Cindy Williams, Mrs. Don Williams

Local Rainbow Girls 
Mark Anniversary

•  la  tPR IN O  t lN IO R  HIOH 
a  JUNIOR HIOH tCHO O LIMONOAV — lOMgna catMrol* 

or borbotutd w*ln«rt. bull«r*d 
(orn, iplnorh, ml>«J fruii Milod. 
ginoor brtod, hot ro lli, mllli

TUESDAY — Chickon Irltd  »look 
Willi grovy or ilu lltd  popport. 
wfiipod pololooi, chopopd broctoll. 
oolotln Mlod. hoi ro lli, chocololt putfdIrKi, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog with 
muilurd or rooit b td  wllh grtvy, 
wollopod pololeoi, oorly Juno 
pool, (.orrol i l l t k l .  hof rollo, plnoopplo ihorlcdko. milk.

THUHSOAY — Moot lool or 
burrito, bultorod iloomod rlr.o, cut 
groen boom, tolo ilow , hot rollo, 
oppio cobblor, milk.FR ID A Y — Homburoor or luna 
talad, Fronr.h Ir loo, catoup, pinlo 
boom, letturo and tomolo oolod, 
corn brood, bullor ico box cookloo, 
milkBIO OPRINO R LIM B N T A R Y  

ICH O O LlMONDAY — Lotogno coitorolo, 
bultorod torn, ipinoch, b Ii B'^ 
breod. hot rollo, milk.TUESDAY — Chickon friod
iloak, gravy, whippod polfliloOT, 
rhoppod broccoli, hot rollo, 
Chotolato pudding, milk

W EDNESDAY _  Corn dog. 
muilord, otollopod polotoco. oorly Juno peat, hoi rollo, plnoopplo 
ohgrtcako, milk  ̂ ,THURSDAY — Moot lool, but
tered tteomod rico, cut proon 
boono, hoi rollo, oppio cobblor, 
milkFR ID A Y — Homburgor, protKh 
trio i. lattup, pinto beano, buttor 
ico-box cookloo, milkFORSAN SCHOOL

MONDAY — Stook ond OrovV. 
bullorrd rico, groon boono, hot 
rollo, bultor, poochot, chocololo or 
whilo milk.TU ESD A Y — Plgo-ln-o-Wonkot,
pinto boono, tplrtoch, brownloo ortd 
Irult, corn brood, buttor, ctiocelato 
or »vhito milk.W EDN ESDAY -  SlopiW Jooo, 
French trloo, loHuco, tomotoeo, 
pickleo, onion, pooch cobblor, 
chocololo or whilo milk.THURSDAY — P in o , block-oyod 
pooo, oordon oolod, plnoopplo coko, 
chocololo or whilo milk.FR ID A Y — Floh otlcko ond 
tortor oouco, bultorod pototppo, 
EnqIHtt pooo, hot brood, buttor, 
cinnomon crltploo, chocololo or 
white milkWRSTBROOK SCHOOLMONDAY — Minute otooko, 
g row , owoot pototooo, groon boono, 
blocullo, buHor, coke with orango

The Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls is un international 
organization for girls of 
Masonic and Eastern Star 
homes and their girlfriends. 
Although Rainbow Girls are 
not always close relatives 
of Masons or Eastern Stars, 
they must be recommended 
by some member of those 
orders. The same ritual is 
learned and followed by 
Rainbow Girls all over the 
world.

Rainbow is a character 
building institution for girls 
between the ages of IS and 
20 It is an organization 
itressing the giving of one’s 
self.

If a Rainbow Girl is in 
good standing when she 
reaches 20 years of age or 
on the date of her marriage. 
If before 20, she receives 
either an age or marriage 
majority. At this time, with 
no further payment of dues, 
s h e  Joins the million nr 
more RaInTww alumnae 
throughout the world with 
Lfetime memberships.

The Mother Assembly and 
national headquarters f o r  
the Supreme Assembly are 
located in McAlester, Okla. 
It was there the first 
assembly was formed by 
the Rev. Mark Sexton, a 
minister high in Masonic 
work. On April 8. 1922, the 
degrees as he outlined them 
were exemplified for the 
first time.

Big Spring As.sembly No. 
10 was instituted April 11, 
192.5, with 29 charier 
members. Mrs. Isla Davis 
was mother advisor, and 
IXTuise Davis was worthy 
advi.sor. They received their 
charter on Oct. 27. 1928. The 
last recorded meeting of

this group was May 24, 1933.
On June 11, 1946, Big 

Spring Asscmltly w a .s 
reorganized with Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas Jr. being the 
mother advisor and the 
worthy advisor being Luan 
Wear, daughter of Mrs. 
Roland Schwarzenbach, a 
member of the original 
assembly.

Procedure has 20 Rainbow 
officers changing office 
every four months, the 
three open in.«aIlation.s 
enabling parents not af
filiated to see some of the 
work their daughters are 
doing. Each of the colors 
of the rainbow stand for an 
idea of the order and is 
represented by the girl who 
occupies the color station. 
Certain parts of the rituals 
are b as^  on moral lessons 
of the Bible. A coveted 
degree, the Grand Cross of 
Color, is given only at 
Grand Assembly. The girls 
a c c u m u l a t e  points to 
receive it.

The local assembly has 
attended 26 grand assem
b l i e s , two supreme 
assemblies and has had 
s e v e n  grand represen-

Piano Students 
Play Saturday

Eight piano students of 
Mrs. Fred Haller played 
Saturday during the ia.st 
day of the National Piano 
Playing Auditions held at 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College. They were Jesse 
Curry, Jean .Schultz, Sheri 
McMuUan, Melody Morgan, 
Rhonda Willbanks, Loretta 
Collier, Teresa West and 
Cathy Mays.

tatives, four grand floor 
officers, two adult grand 
appointments, one grand 
worthy advisor, one grand 
hope and one grand faith 
who advanced to grand 
worthy associate advisor. 
The present grand officer is 
C i n d y  Williams, grand 
representative from New 
Jersey to Texas. Grand 
Assembly this year will be 
in Fort Worth June 25-27.

The local assembly has 
won first in the state for 
five years in collecting used 
ho.se for therapy u.se in 
hospitals. It will participate 
in the Easter ^ a l  drive 
April 14. Besides helping 
with fund drives the girls 
host parties for Westside 
C o m m u n l t y C e n t e r ,  
(recently made choir collars 
for this group) and h a s ' 
e n t e r t a i n e d  retarded 
c h i l d r e n  and provided 
games and magazines for 
hospitals.

Total local membership is 
now 120. Mrs. Don Williams 
is the mother advisor, and 
Miss Kay Williams is the 
worthy advisor. Other of
ficers arc Zina Johnson, 
worthy associate advisor
Jodi Grant, charity; Della 
Nobles, hope; Rhonda Riley, 
faith: Elizabeth Swindell,
treasurer; Pam Wheeler, 
recorder; M a r y  Jane 
Wright, drill leader; Kerry 
Sue K n o x ,  chaplain; 
Suzanne Smith. love; Jill 
Odom, religion; liCilani
Thomas, nature; Beverly
Bell, immortality; Cindy 
Smith. fidelity; Phyllis
John.son, patriotism: De-
lynda Barker, service; Kay 
Sayers, confidential ob
server; Kenda Bom, outer 
observer; Janet Shanks
Jones, musician.

Icing, milk.
t Oe SOAY — P in o , bullkftd 

cofn, lotluct onO lomo*o iolad. 
tllcMl brood. cbocoloto chip 
cookloo, milk.W EDNESDAY — Salmon potllov 
roock-olylo boono, boktd notofo, 
colorv iticfci, corn brood muttmo, 
pooch cobblor, milk.

THURSDAY — Root» boo» i*Hh 
brown qrovv or borbocuod ooo'nor», 
croomod pololooo, hoi rollt, bultor, 
tyrup, honoy. poor ond chootP on 
lettucF lool, milkFR ID A Y  — Homburoorv Fronch 
»net, lotiuco, tamutpot. puiuot, 
onlent, plnoopplo puddini. milk.

COACHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Boonlo Wolnloi, 

buttorod corn, dtvilod cobiiago,

T 0  MARRY -  The
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Sharon Marie Moore to 
Bobby Gaylon Meaier is 
being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W a y n e  Moore, Snyder. 
Meaier is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. 0. Meaier, 1805 
Main. The couple, students 
at Western Texas College, 
will be married June 1 in 
the First Assembly of God 
Church. Snyder, with the 
Rev. W. Randall Bail, Big 
Spring, officiating.

rorn br«<idr bufttr« pio«oppl« 
ihortcoher milk.

TU fftO AY -  FriPd cotfUh, 
or«to bcoris« ijOfoto untod, hot 
roHit, bufttr, chof’.oloit rrto rr milk.

wrONE^OAV .  Homt>uru«r 
ttvok ond O'ovy« ingh^b poo*. 
pototo«!. w fdio, hot rollfx
potter, bonono pudd ng. mtik.

TMIiR$DAY Tooved hom ood 
rhdt«« MAdwIctiekr French (*’lekx 
loited Mkidr peonot bott<.r ond 
(rorkere, einnomon r ) i l i .  milk.

FR ID A Y —MeK'ron dutnplingip
block>eyed peoe. pickied pe«tA. 
com bretidr butter« gloied kpif-t 
coke« milk

I t t o w  ICH O O Ll 
MONDAY _  Vienna \ouMgdr 

pork and boom, corrot tolod# 
buttered corn, breodx yom crlip« milk.

TU fVO AY ~  Spodhetti with 
meot viiic i/ vegedoble Milad, green 
boon»« broody peonut butter coke« milk

WPDNFSOAY — Homburger, 
French I r in , pineoppie pudding« milk

THURSDAY Red beonAx
buttered potertpet, epinor.h« corn 
brood« Hired ptorhee. milk.

FR ID A Y Barbecued chuken« 
<̂ <̂ eomed pototoe«« biork-eyed peoi» breod. fruit gelatin« milk.

'Responses 
Differ' Says 
Speaker

"Individualized Com
munications” was the topic 
explored Tuesday by Mrs. 
Jack Alexander for City 
C o u n c i l  Parent-Teacher 
Association In Room 219, 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Mrs. Alexander, head of 
the homemaking depart
ment at Big Spring High 
.School, stressed that each 
p e r s o n  has Individual 
characteristics which make 
him or her respond dif
ferently to any given 
situation. She said it Is 
important that teachers, 
admini.strative personnel 
and parents realize this 
when communicating with 
.students.

Mrs. Alexander was in
troduced bv Don Deleeuw. 
M r s .  Roger Coffman 
presided, and devotion was 
by the Rev. Don Bradley, 
First Baptist Church. The 
next meeting will be a 
luncheon at twelve o’clock 
noon. May 1 in the Settles 
Hotel. Reservations may be 
made until April 23 by 
calling Mrs. A. C. Jones, 
267-7368.

Survey Group 
Changes Meeting

Due to a conflict, the 
regular meeting of the 
Howard County Survey 
C o m m i t t e e  has been 
changed from April 10 
(Tuesday) to April 17. At 
that time, the meeting will 
be held in the honte of Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, 602 Highland, 
at 7:30 p.m.

'Friends'To
Sponsor
Review

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper will 
review the book, "Captains 
and the Kings”, by Taylor 
Caldwell Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Howard County 
L i b r a r y ,  The review, 
spnsored by the Fries of 
the Library, Is open to the 
public free of charge.

Taylor Caldwell often 
bases her books on famous 
families, and this book 
seems to be baaed on the 
Kennedy family of a cen
tury ago.

C l u b s  o r  o t h e r  
organizations which have a 
meeting scheduled Tuesday 
evening are invited to at
tend the review as a group 
if they wish.
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Just Received!!
LA RG E SHIPM ENT OF

SLEEPER 
SOFAS

Early American, Traditional and 
Spanish

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

Train for a new career in

Garment Industry 
Sewing

Register now for e freo four-wook 
training course beginning Monday eve
ning, April 9, from 6-9 p.m., on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursdays.

C
The classes will be held at Big 

Spring Dress Company end Howard 
County College will teach the couree. 
Those who complete the court# will be 
considered for employment by the 
company.

Garment inudstry employees enjoy 
work in an air conditioned setting, a 
week paid vacation after one yearns ten
ure, Blue Cross-Blue Shield benefits, 
•nd 3-5 paid holidays each year.

Sewiiig company employooe earn at 
least minimum wage, and many make 
up to $2.60 an hour at pieco rate. In- 
erested persons should call the college 
nuumber below to register.

For intormetien or to register pleese 
Telephone 267-6311 Ext. 32

Howard County 
College

An equal opportunity educational institution and employer.

M E A L S  IN  M IN U T E S
OUR ELECTRIC OVEN - I I
THE FAST, CLEAN ONE! - — — I

CMS« iNcsi Coen»leniMi
CeweenMeMil

iLoMleef. med
RAedPeeeie » f »PMifAef M min. . I -

&

MoM 7SOS

Our giant, ten foot tall Lucky Bunny is so exciting . . . 
and she has a free Easter Egg for every child that 
comes to see her, if they are accompanied by an adult. 
The Lucky Bunny Number in each egg can win free 

, valuable gifts! Enjoy your children's delight when they

WARDS 129.95 
AIR CLEANER
Electronically 
cleans air of Q Q  Q Q  
dust and pollen.

Hundreds of Dollars 
In P rizes!!

10 PAIRS OF RED GOOSE 
SHOES TO BE GIVEN

meet the giant Lucky Bunny.

COME 
IN AND 
I I I  TH I
IN TIR I U N I 

OF RID  OOOII 
IH O ll FOR BOY!

AND OIRLS IN AN 
tXClTINO ARRAY OF 

lA IT IR  COLORSI
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

E A O LfS  A U X IL IA R Y  — S*ttle>
Hold, I X  p in .

MU KARPA C H A P T IR . R tA  -
M il J . W D irkd it, I .X  p.in 

MU IR T A  C H A P T IR . R$P -  
M n . John P iiKoni. 1 p ni 

ORGANIC SOIL M A K IR S  — 
U S txpcriinoni Slotlon, J 30 pin  

PIANO T IA C H IR S  PORUM — 
M il Ann Oibwii Hou»r, • p.m.

POTPOURRI CLUB — M ri. P t lt  
Cooh. I X  pmS O C I A L  O R D IR  ol tht
Brouieont — Moionic Ttm plt. I X

SIVY A CH ATTBR CLUB -  M rt.
IM  Port«-, U:30, 12:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 
A IRPO RT P TA  -  School. T;30

"  a l p h a  c h i  C H A P T IR , IS A  — 
Toxoi Electric Reddy Room, 7:30 
p.m.

ALPHA RTA UPSILON, BSP —
M ri. Derwood Blogrove. Ackerly,
1 am .

ALTRUSA CLUB — Coker'«
Reilauront, noon

BRTA  OMICRON C H A P T IR ,
BSP — M ri. Wovne Sleyvort. 7:30

(Photo t>y Danny Vatdm

DISTRICT DIRECTOR — Mrs. E. H. Boedcker, right, was installed as director of Dis
trict 1, Texas Ciarden Clubs Inc., during the spruig conference here Thursday and P'riday. 
Shown with the new officer are local garden club members, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Dr. Paul 
Koshi and Johnny Johansen.

Awards Mark End
Of Spring Conference

.Miss .Susan Smith of Big 
Spring won first place in the 
y o u t h  communications 
contest. “ Water, Waste, 
Wisdom,” sponsored by 
District 1, Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc. The district 
spring conference was held 
Thursday and FTiday at the 
Settles Hoel.

Miss Smith was .sponsored 
by Big S|xing Garden Club. 
EIntrants in the contest each 
gave a talk on water con
servation. Other winners 
were Miss Jana Myrick, 
McCamey. second; Miss 
Sharon Edwards, Sundown, 
third; and David Wright, 
B i g Spring, honorable 
mention.

L o c a l  clubs which 
received awards during the 
c o n f e r e n c e  were Oasis 
Garden Club, first place for 
garden therapy projects; 
Big Spring Garden Gub. 
first place for standard 
yearbooks; Rosebud Garden 
Club, second place for 
president's report; and 
rianters Garden Club, third 
place for president's report

The only individual award 
went to Mrs. E. E. 
lx>utham, Lubbock Garden 
Gub, who received the 
“outstanding community 
service award.” In total, 11.1 
awards were given to 40 
clubs within the district.

to the Big Spring Council 
of Garden Clubs in ap
preciation for its hostessing 
of the convention. The 1974 
district spring conference 
will be held in Amarillo.

Mrs. Robert H. Dooley, 
state president, installed 
new district officers at a 
l u n c h e o n  Friday. She 
compared the officers to the 
parts of a “perfect rose,”

and told members it is their 
responsibility to assist the 
officers through cultivation, 
care, kindness and effort in 
order to obtain harmony 
and productiveness within 
the district.

Cancer Crusade 
Nets $2,500

New officers are Mrs. E. 
H. Boedeker, Lubbock, 
director; Mrs. J. K. Sum
merville, Midland, first vice 
director; Mrs. I,elia Petty, 
Tulia, second vice director 
M rs  L. L. Milliren, 
Brownsville, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. A D. 
Parker, Tulia, recording 
.secretary; and Mrs. R. M. 
A r m s t r o n g ,  Lubbock, 
trea.surer.

Mrs. Edman HcMurray, 
area crusade chairman for 
t h e  American Cancer 
.Society, announced that 
$2,500 was c o l l e c t e d  
Tuesday evening during the 
d o o r - t o - d o o r  crusade. 
Assisting with the march 
were members of the Key 
Club and several Girl Scout 
troops.

Anyone wishjpg lo make 
donations or memorials 
may mail thena to the 
American Cancer Seciety, 
Box 2121, Big Spring. Mrs. 
M c M u r r a y  said she is 
optimistic that the goal of 
$12.500 for Howard and 
Gla.sscock Counties will be 
reached.

Mrs James F. Malone, 
outgoing district director, 
was presented a life 
m e m b e r s h i p  in Texas 
Garden C'lulxs. Inc., which 
includes 80 clubs and 1,724 
members. Mrs. Margaret 
Coil, chairman of the 
di-strict project, "People and 
Their E n v i r o n m e n t ’ ’ 
(PATE), announced that 757 
books have been placed in 
s c h o o l s  throughout the 
district

In other business, Mi.ss 
Barbara Thomas. McKin
ney, was presented a 
special scholarship award 
for $.100 from the di.strict. 
.She is a sophomore at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock

Lubbock Garden Gub 
received $125 for first place 
in the Environmental im- 
p r o v e m e n t  contest co
sponsored by Texas Garden 
Clubs and Sears Roebuck 
and Company. Other win
ners in this category were 
Amarillo Garden Club, $75; 
McCamey Garden Club, $25; 
Olton Garden Club, $15, and 
Kermit Garden Club, $10. 
Pampa Garden Club won 
the most awards, taking 11 
of the 113 presented.

A citation was presented

GREEN ACRE HOT HOUSE
Behind 702 East 17th

Strawberry Plants, reg. 304, now .............  25<
We have those hard-to-find Red Verbenas 
Cascade Petunias for flower baskets 
Three varieties of Tomato Plants 
Bronze Begonias now available 
Large selection of Bedding Plants

Open 8 to 6 Monday thru Saturday— 1 to 7 Sun. 
Bill Bloch, manager Dial 263-1895

PRICES REDUCED!
We hove just received a new shipment of Roll Corpet ready for 

immediate installation. All prices ore reduced. Buy Now and SAVE. 
Prices include pod and instollotion.

Gold Tweed Pattern Nylon, Wos 9.95 . Reduced To $7.95 Yd.
Aquo-Ciold Pattern Nylon, Was 9.95 ............  Reduced To $7.95 Yd.
Sun Gold Nylon Shag, Was 11.95   Reduced To $9.95 Yd.
Nylon Shag (Choice of Green, Gold

or Blue), Was 9 . 9 5 ......................................... Reduced To $7.95 Yd.
Green Nylon Shog, Was 895 ...........   Reduced To $6.95 Yd.
Gold Nylon Tweed Pattern, Was 8.95 Reduced To $6.95 Yd.
Nylon Tweed Shag (Choice of Red, Green,

Gold), Woi 11.95 ................  .....................  Reduced To $9.95 Yd.
Kitchen Carpet (Gold, Green or Brown/
' Beige), Was 10.95 . . .  .>,............................  Reduced To $8.95 Yd.

VARIOUS REMNANT SIZES —  PRICED TO SELL!

J ÎÈ ^
CARPETS

263-0441

p tnTR IN IT Y  tU T H IR A N  Church 
Women — Mis. Terry U io lle . 7:30

p.m.iO YD STU N  FT A  — School.
p.m.

pm .W ESLEYAN  SER V IC E OUILO —
Coohema Methodist Church. 7:30 
pmW ESLEYAN  SER V IC E  OUILO —
First United Methodist Church. 7:30 
p m.
WM$ — Fir»t Church ot God 

7 o.iri TUESDAY
l«7( HYPERIO N CLUB — Mr«. 

Harold Roints. V:30 a.m.
ALPHA BETA  OMICRON. BSP

— Mr«. C lor.net Hoys. Soitd 
Sptittg«, 7:30 p.nr

BA PTIST WOMEN — W.$l«ldo 
Baptist Church, 9:30 am .

BIO SPRING R EB EK A H  Lodgo 
No. 3*4 — lOOF Holl. 7:30 pm  

BAPW — Chombtr ot Com m trc.
7 p.mC EN TER  POINT HD CLUB —

.Mrs. H. L Stamps, 2 p.m
COAHOMA CH APTER n * . OES

— Mosonic Temple, 7:30 p.m 
FR IEN D SH IP  BREA KFA ST Club

— Holldoy Inn, 9 a.m.
GAY H ILL  PTA — School. 7:30

CEDAR CRBST PTA  — School. 
7:30 p.m.C O LLEO e H P ISH TS PTA —
School. 3 p.m.

O EN EALO O ICAL SO C IBTY ol
Big Spring — County llbrory, 7 :IS
p.m

KIW ANI-OUEENS — Coker«
Restouront, noon

LA D iaS  A U X IL IA R Y  to WWI 
Borrock« 1474 — lOOF Holl, 6:30
p.mLAURA B. HART Chopitr 1019.
OES — Masonic Temple. O p.m.--------  _ _PAST MATRONS Govel
Holiday Inn, 6:15 p 'o .

PLA N TERS GARDEN CLUB —
.M rs. Luke Fortenberry, 1:30 p.m.

------s y 'FRIDAY
AMOOES — Furr s Colelerlo,

noon.
C IT Y  HD CLUB — Mrs. D. D.

Johnston, 2 p m.
D U PLIC ATE B R ID G E — Big

Spring Country Club, I p.m,
LA D IES  A U X IL IA R Y  TO UTU 

— lOOF Hall, 2 p.m.
LA  G A LLIN A  BHIDOE — Big

p.m
HOWARD COUNTY H ISTO RICAL

Survey Committee — County 
library. 7:30 p.m.

IMM ACULATE HEART ol Mary 
Mothers Club — School coleteila,
7:30 p.m.JOHN A. K E E  Rebekoh Lodge 
No 153 — lOOF Hall, 7:30 pm . 
KENTWOOD PTA -School, 3:4S 

p.m.
LA D IES  OOLF ASSOCIATION —

Big Spring Country Club, oil day.
LA K EV IEW  PTA — School, 7 

p.mL E E S  ORUMRIOHT HO CLUB — 
Lees community center, 2 pm .

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Ol 
Letter Carriers Auxlllory — First 
Federal Community Room, 7:30

Spring Country Club. 10 o.in. 
*ODE ..............MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM —

Mrs. E . C Howard, 3 p,n 
----------»YSATURDAY 

B ETA  KA PPA  CH A PTER , DKO
__ Doro Roberts Student Union,
9:30 a m.

Piano Auditions 
End Saturday

p.m
NCO W IVES CLU E — Webb NCO

Club, 7:30 pmO RDER OF RAINEOW fpr Girls 
Mosonic Tempit, 7 pm.

PAST MATRONS« BIq Spring 
Chopftr 67, OES -- Downtown Too 
Room, 7 p.m.

ST. ANNE’S G U ILD  — St.
Mory's Episcopol Church. 7:30 p.m. 

TOPS NO. 21 ^  YMCA, 7:30
p.m.

U N ITED  M ETHODIST WOMEN 
— W tsity Unitod Methodist 
Church. 9:30 o.m.

W EED L A D I E S  GO LF
Association ~  Webb golf courst. 
9 o.m.

WMC — First Assembly of God 
Church, 9:30 o.m.

WMS — Boptlst Ttm pit, 9:30 
O.m

WMS — First Church of God, 
7 pm

WSCS ~  Kentwood United 
Methodist Church. 9:30 o.m.

X I MU EX EM P LA R  CHAPTER« 
ESP — Mrs. Oscor Johnson, 9:30
o.m.

W EDNESDAY
CHILD  STUDY CLU E — Mrs. 

Don ShocKey. 1 p.m.
D U PLICATE ER ID O E — Big 

Spring Country Club, 10;30 o.m.
INTERN ATIO N AL W O M E N ' S  

CLUE >  Webb Officers Club, 7:30
^M USIC STUDY CLUE — Firgt 
United Methodist Church. 3 pm 

NEWCOMERS NANDCRAPTS 
CLU E — Mrs. Peter Gregg, 9:30
o.m.

Piano students of Mrs. 
William Row who auditioned 
F r i d a y  morning for 
membership in the National 
F r a t e r n i t y  of Student 
M u s i c i a n s ,  were Jan 
Hoover, Barbara Bell and 
Sheila Wright. The students 
performed for judging at 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 203-2005

SAVE
MONEY

ON

AT

G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
BANKAMERICARD[ PRiCES GOOD ONE W EEK

THROUGH SATURDAY

U N IC A P M  $2.19
Vitamini-Minarals Plus Iron, 90 Plus 30 Fro# $4.73 Valu«

PALS
Animal Shapod MultipU Vitamins, 100 Tablais

$1.77
$3.39 Valu«

Mitchum Anti-Perspirant $2.29
4.5-OX. 5pray $3.50 Valu«

H PV V ITA M IN -C
250 mg., 100 Tabl«ts

89*
$1.69 ValiM

S E R U TA N
Aid to Regularity, Concentrated Powder, 7-oz.

$1.19
$1.89 Value

FINEST SLAB 
SLICED  
NO RIND 
LB.

Slab  Bacon
8 5

P o rk  
Steak

8 9

PRICES GOOD 
THRU 4-14-73

FRESH
TENDER

RUMP ROAST Tender Beef, Lb........... 98r
PICNICS Smoked Whole, Lb....................59(
FRYER BREAST, Fresh, Lb..................... 59f

l é f T E K^iseoumiL

ICECREAM GANDY'S, ROUND 
CARTON, «/i-GALLON

RC COLA "NO DEPOSIT

PAPER TO W ELS

7 9 *
u ,  noo

2 9 *
ROOT BEER
CORN Stokley’s, Fliest Whole Kernel, ^

RC COLA deposit

SALAD DRESSING
DETERGENT

COOKIES ...............
BLACK PEPPER ir*.™»"-..-'':.

FEMININE NAPKINS¿™Kj:n;"

TOILET TISSUE* 4 r̂oll package
Whhe,

count .......PAPER PLATES S

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 5

69t> 
39f 
38« 

6 r . 47«
PARKAY “ i r r ; . r . .......................... 39«
ARTIC P O P S J ^ .......49«

BLEACH
P | C ^ | | | " r C  Kountry Fresh, sweet or 
D liJV rfW I I iJ  buttermilk, can of II .. .

FOR

G i o n ( BonanaSf 

Oranges 
Grapefruit

I J m .
olden For

Texas,
18-lb. bag

Ruby Red,
18-lb. bag

F O O D I T O R E
EV ER Y  DAY LOW PRICES —  611 LAM ESA HIGHW AY

Ì
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By BARBARA I
“All of Texas is 

big. long, fence, 
E h r e n f r e d  Kai 
Germany, who is h 
his wife to visi 
daughter and famil; 
and Mrs. Hichard 
1708 Eleventh Place

“We drive for m 
miles and not see ; 
on the land except o 
after another. It’s 
believe that one n 
own five or six 
acres of land. In G 
five or six familie 
live on the same ar 
land”

Mr. and Mrs. 
have been awed by 
sky country.”

In Germany, the 
prefer industry to 
because there an 
people per square n 
they can't afford 1( 
much of the Is 
farming.

The Karbschs ha 
here since Dec. 18 a 
covered more tha 
miles in their lour 
Texas. They are f 
Andreasburg. a t 
about 4,000 people 
beautiful Harz Moui 
the eastern part 
Germany.

“We have both re 
about Texas and tli 
and tumbleweed.' 
Karbsch, “but I 
really imagined wh; 
like until I saw 
storm. The peopi 
home will not believ

Mr. and Mrs. Kai 
not speak English, I 
good natures and 
smiles make it e 
them to communical 
daughter serves a 
lator. They have 
lot of walking, and 
have stopped to off 
rides, but are un 
understand them. \ 
went fishing at 
C o l o r a d o  City, 
stopped to ask if 
catching anything, 
would just smile. W1 
a t t e n d e d  a Cl 
s e r v i c e ,  Karbsi 
“Silent Night" In

'Do Own Tt 
Club Organ

“Do Your Own 
Club" was the namt 
on Thursday by met 
a recently organize 
club The group nu 
Pioneer Gas Fl.imt 
Mrs. Joe Mitchr 
e l e c t e d  preside 
anyone Interested It 
may contact her at

New memlters 
wore Mrs. Trossle 
Mrs. Gladys G.ol 
Virginità Ham ar 
Marvin Williams, 
tendance prize was 
Mrs Laura Duke.
-.Demonstrations 
given (tn foil a 
brtMimsIlek crochet 
laws were written. ' 
meeting will he An 
the Texas F.lerirli 
Room.
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(Photo by Danny VoMot)

MR. AND MRS. EHRENFRED KARBSCH AND DAUGHTER, MRS. RICHARD HINES

German Visitors See Texas 
As 'One Big, Long Fence"

By BARBARA LORD
“All of Texas is just one 

big, long, fence," said 
E h r e n f r e d  Karbsch of 
Germany, who is here with 
his wife to visit their 
(laughter and family, T.Sgt. 
and Mrs. Richard Hines, 
1708 Eleventh Place. .

“We drive for miles and 
miles and nut see anything 
on the land except one fence 
after another. It's hard to 
believe that one man can 
own five or six hundred 
acres of land. In Germanv, 
five or six families would 
live on the .same amount of 
land."

Mr. and Mrs. Karbsch 
have been awed by the "big 
sky country."

In Germany, the people 
prefer indu.stry to farming 
because there are more 
people per square mile, and 
they can’t afford to use so 
much of the land for 
farming.

The Karbschs have been 
here since Dec. 18 and have 
covered more than 7,000 
miles in their tour of West 
Texas. They are from St. 
Andreasburg, a town of 
about 4.000 people in the 
beautiful Harz Mountains in 
the eastern part of West 
Germany. ^

"We have both read a lot 
about Texas and their dasi 
and tumbleweed.” .said 
Karbsch, "but 1 never 
really imagined what it was 
like until 1 saw a dast 
storm. The people back 
home will not believe it."

Mr. and Mrs. Karbsch do 
not speak English, but their 
good natures and beaming 
smiles make it easy for 
them to communicate. Their 
daughter serves as trans
lator. They have done a 
lot of walking, and people 
have stopped to offer them 
rides, but are unable to 
understand them. When he 
went fishing at Lake 
C o l o r a d o  City, people 
stopped to ask if he was 
catching anything, and he 
would just smile. When they 
a t t e n d e d  a Chri.stmas 
s e r v i c e ,  Karh.sch sang 
“Silent Night" In German

'Do Own Thing' 
Club Organized

"Do Your Own Thing 
Club" was the name agreed 
on Thursday by memb<*rs of 
a recently organized hobby 
club. The group met in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. 
Mrs. .loe Mitchell was 
e l e c t e d  president, and 
anyone Inlere.sled in )olning 
may contact her at 28.1-2394.

New memliers present 
were Mrs. Trossie Hlewett, 
Mrs. Gladys G.off, Mrs. 
Vlrglnlla Ham and Mrs. 
Marvin Williams. The at
tendance prize was won by 
Mrs Laura Duke.
»Demonstrations w e r e  
given on foil art and 
briMimsIlck crocheting. Ry- 
laws were written. The next 
meeting will he April 12 In 
the Texas Electric Reddy

while the rest of the 
c o n g r e g a t i o n  sang in 
English.

“People turned and looked 
at me," he said, “but they 
didn’t mind. It’s an in
ternational song. It belongs 
to everybody and I sang it 
the way I knew it.”

Mr. and Mrs. Karbsch 
have probably seen more of 
Texas than a lot of Texans 
have. They’ve traveled to 
Big Bend. Lake Spence, 
Garnet State Park, Lake J. 
B. Thomas and San Angelo, 
as well as Carlsbad, N.M. 
During most of their 
travels, they have camped 
out, another new ex
perience.

“I didn’t think I would 
l i k e  camping," .said 
Karbsch, “but it was quite 
comfortable. I thought I had 
slept on the ground all I 
wanted during the war. In 
Germany, camping is not 
the popular family .sport it 
is here, but it’s growing. I 
think that with. $20.000 I 
could see every inch of the 
United States by sleeping in 
tents and state parks. It’s 
a good way to travel.” Mrs. 
Karbsch (Else) said she 
slept well in the tent 
becau.se the air was clean 
and refre.shing.

The Karbschs operated a 
family florist business in St. 
Andreasburg. He retired in 
December and the business 
is being run by a .son and 
daughter, but gardening is 
in their blood to stay. Since 
arriving in Big Spring, he 
has planted radishes “just 
to prove they’d grow here," 
and has helped Mrs. Hines 
groom and landscape her 
yard.

A florist business In 
Germany involves con
siderably more respon
sibility than here Kartvsch 
was also a “cemetery

f'ardener," and kept graves 
or individual families at a 

set price per year.
“You people are con

cerned with keeping up with 
the Jon.ses when if comes 
to cars and houses, but in 
Germanv people try to have 
the nicest graves for their 
loved ones. Being keeper for 
one grave mav earn 
anywhere from to .‘>00 
marks a year ’’

Mr. and Mrs. Karbsch are 
well-known and respected 
business people in St. An- 
drea.sburg Thev will return 
soon and plan to take 
souvenirs of Texas to their 
friends and family, par
ticularly a supply of Texas

cowboy hats.
T h e  Kartisch’s were 

born and reared in Poland 
where he akso ran a florist 
shop. He lost his entire 
business during the war, 
and in 1945 they moved to 
Germany. Their trip to visit 
the Hines’ is their first time 
in this country, as well as 
their first time to fly.

“ 1 heard the angels 
s i n g i n g , ”  said Mrs. 
Karb.sch. "I thought we 
w(»uld never land”  The 
plane made an un.scheduled 
ston in London becau.se one 
engine faiUnl, mast of the 
remaining trip was in fog, 
and they circled for two 
hours l)efore landing in Dal- 
la.s.
• Mr. and Mrs. Karbsch 
have been married for 44 
years. They wil return to 
a nice home on eight acres 
of land in St. Andreasburg, 
where they grow flowers 
and vegetables and raise 
.sheep, rabbits, ducks and 
pigs. They have a pleasant 
philosophy of life.

• ‘ We  want to let 
everybody live and enjoy 
their lives as much as 
possible, and we want to do 
our part In helping others 
live happily. This makes us 
happy."

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
(Yuz Bernal, Route 1, Box 
1.1-Y, Midland, a txiy, 
Michael John, at 7:39 a m., 
March 31, weighing 9 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. S.
Turner Jr., Gail Route, 

Box 30-A, a boy, Craig 
Kenyon, at 3:13 p.m., April 
4, weighing 6 pounds, 11^ 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Burn to Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Carroll Ju.stiss, Box 
156, Coahoma, twin boys, 
Patrick Shane, at 10:13 
a m , March 31, weighing 6 
pounds, 11 ounces; and 
Samuel Joe, at 10:24 a m., 
March 31, weighing 6 
pounds, 15^ ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs
Michael Harvey Davis, 
Hillside Trailer Park, Box 
433, a boy, Tarrell Grayson, 
at 1:17 p.m., March 31, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounc
es.

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Ellis Wayne Pierce, 1403 
Sanford, a boy, Juseph 
Wayne, at 12:55 p.m., April 
2, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dean Melton, 1900 
Runnels, a girl , Misty
1. annet, at 4:10 p.m., April
2. weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
E. Young, Box 417, Stanton, 
a boy, Michael Scott, at 8:50 
p m., April 2, weighing 5 
pounds, 1 ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Calbert, 2704>,̂  Avenue G, 
Snyder, a boy, Jesse Ray, 
at 1:38 pm ., April 2, 
weighing 6 pounds, 15^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry Dement, 501 Aylford, 
a girl. Autumn Marie, at 
10:13 a m., April 2, weighing 
7 pounds, ^  ounce.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Ferguson, 1606 E. 5th, 
a boy, Brett Lyle, at 1:25 
p.m., April 3, weighing 5 
pounds, 1^ ounces.

ENGAtlED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
C a r l  McGlothlin, 2703 
A p a c h e ,  announce the 
e n g a g c me n t and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kathryn Ayn .to 
David Canning, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Canning of 
Lynn, Mass. The couple will 
marry May 19 at First 
Baptist (Tiurch, with the 
Rev. Kenneth Patrick of
ficiating.

LAST WEEK! THE SINGER SEMI-ANNUAL

MANAGER’S CLEARANCE
FLOOR MODELS & DEMONSTRATORS 
Great Savings Off Regular Prices Whan New

FASHION MATE* 2IQ-ZAQ 
8FWING MACHINES

$60 u. $100 Savings
Sew  s tra igh t and  z ig -zag  
s titches  fo r p rac tica l and 
d e co ra tive  pu rposes!

STYLIST* STRETCH- 
STITCH SEWING MACHINES

$15 to $30 Savings
Sew s tra igh t, z ig -za g  and 
s tre tch  s titches. Exetusive fron t 
d ro p - in  bob b in , too!

TOUCH A SEW* MACHINES

$30 „$50 Savings
Save on  o u r finest 
sew ing  m achines. 
Loaded  w ith  features.

DISCONTINUED
MODELS

$50 „$125
G reat sav ings o tt 
o rig in a l p rice  w hen 
new  on  a w ide  
se le c tio n  o f g ir jg ir *  
d isco n tin u e d  m odels

USED
MACHINES

$9,95 „ $39
A large assortment 
of used sewing 
machirtas.

Sea a super selection of 
floor modal and dem
onstrator cabinets at 
big savings off regular 
prices w t^n  new.

Only limited quantities avaiiabis, 
not all machines at all atoras.

SINGER
Sw w ino C e n te rsSewing 

HIGHLAND CENTER
A Credit Plen to 6t your budget Is svsilabte at Smgsr Sewmg Centsfs. 

Many toorovad dsalsrs alto effsr attrsetivs ersdit terms.
•A TrademerX ol THE SINGER COMPANY

r a b r if le  E A S T E R  S P E C I A L

BIG SPRING CHOSEN AS 

T E S T  A R EA
Big Spring hat bean chosen as one of a number of cities for a test 

of a snapshot color esmsrs. This camsra is mads by ons of fht world's 
larqsst manufsetursrs of snapshot esmsras. Beesuss fht camsra is givsn 
without charge and it distributed for testing purposes only, the name of 
the manufacturer it being withheld.

The test it to be conducted by Tom Pogue Studio of Tutcsioots, 
Alabama, one of the nation's best known photography studios. Tom 
Pogue Studio was establishod in 1954 in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Since that 
time, photographers from this company have photographed over ons mil
lion individuals and familias, traveling In over 25 statss. Portraits by Tom 
Pogue Studios have become valuable and even pricalatt to their owners 
at years have gone by.

Each person participating in this camera test will alto rtcaive a life 
size 16 by 20 natural color portrait to be made by one of the Tom 
Pogue Studio photographers. A survey conducted by Tom Pogue Studio in 
over a dozen cities shows that such a portrait would tell from a low price 
of $25 to at much at $125. The average telling price of the temi-glosty 
butt vignette finish which it being given her# hat been placed at approxi- 
matetly $50.

A number of local residents have been mailed invitations to partici
pate in the camera test. Those who with to do to will meet the photogra
pher in the rixtmt at the Holiday Inn especially reserved for the Tom 
Pogue Studio photographer. A charge of $1.95 will be made for the por
trait, No charge will be made for the camera. Participation in the test it 
restricted to those who receive mailed invitations.

While the charge for this portrait is small, it it still told on a money 
back guarantee. If for any reason a customer wants to return the por
trait and camera, we will have hit $1.95 refunded without question. An 
offer such as this does seem too good to be true. Additional purchases 
are not reguired but to many people have been favorably impressed by 
these beautiful large pictures that they have become regular customers. 
The large pictures are told at this unbelievable price entirely for adver
tising purposes. A canvass of studios in Big Spring will tell just what a 
picture such at this might tell for in the local market.

% •
Tom Pogue Studio it solely owned by its founder, Tom Pogue. With 

permanent offices alto in Huntsville and Mobile, Alabama; the firm it a 
member of the Chambers of Commerce in Tuscaloosa, Huntsville and 
Mobile. It alto maintains membership in local chapters of other organi
zations Interested In promoting good business practices.

FABRIC CEN TERS

SUPER SALE ! SUPER SAVM6S !
Suptr Sals. . .  Sspir SaviRcs! Oir Mtirc stack af lOOX Palytstar Dn Mi  Kiitt hn kssN tfrastleally 
radicai Nr this spadai avaat! Tkagtaids •( yards, asdltss calars aid dtsips, 10" widt Md ill n  
Nil baits. . .  pricad far savinp Eiat tily Fabrifle’s 700 start btyiig pa«« cm affar. Crapas, Jao* 
qavds, Twa Tm h , Miltl l̂arad Priits, PNta dt Rama, Twills Md mra.. .  tbty*ra all «  tali it 
Fabrlfie mn!

SALE STARTS MONDAY 9:00 5 BIG DAYS — MON. THRU FRI.

DUBLE NIT AYS
EVERY 60” POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT IN OUR STORI 

REGARDLESS OF PREVIOUS PRICE JU ST.. .  .

PER YARD

3 BIG D AYt-M O N .,TUIS.,W n.
CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER Prim

Big Spring, Texet Phone 263-6060 Th'reiu;li
rllOpen 9 to 5:30 Mon. Through Sat. Fri., April lltli

I
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Workshop Upholstery Fabrics
At Webb

An area workshop for 
Women of the Chapel Is

DR. HUGH CHARDON

Art Exhibit Is
Slated Today

The public is invited to 
view an art exhibit, spon
sored by Big Spring Art 
Association, from 1 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Sunday in the library 
of Howard County Junior 
College. The exhibit will 
remain all week.

Other activities scheduled 
at HCJC in conjunction with 
“Festival 73 — Sights and 
Sounds of Now,” are as 
follows:

On Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
12 noon, there will be an 
exhibit of Mexican arts and 
crafts by Arguello Imports 
In the SUB faculty parlor; 
8 p.m., concert by Westside 
Center Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Joseph Dawes, in the 
college auditorium; Friday, 
7:30 p.m., “An Evening of 
Duos" featuring duo piano 
music by Harlen Thornton 
and Mary SkalicKy, and 
duet acting scenes by the 
HCJC drama department 
under the direction of Dan 
Shockey. both scheduled in 
the auditorium.

Pan American day will be 
observed Saturday,
beginning with a lecture on 
Don Quixote by Jack Dunn 
I t  11 a.m. in the SUB 
student lounge. At noon a 
Mexican lunch will be 
served in the SUB cafeteria 
for |1 followed at 1 p.m. 
by a lecture and recital, 
“Music of Mexico,” by Dr. 
Hugh Chardon, a tenor 
vocalist »1 the University of 
Texas, El Paso. Dr. 
Chardon will demonstrate 
Aztec musical instruments 
and ring Mexican folk 
songs.

At 2:30 p.m., Saturday. 
Mexican fcAk dances and 
songs will be performed in 
the quadrangle behind the 
administration building The 
program was arrang^ by 
Mrs. Lydia Molina.

A recital of Flamenco and 
classical guitar music will 
be performed ot 3:30 p m., 
S a t^ a y  by James Fridy, 
instructor at Tarrant Countv

Junior College, Fort Worth. 
The recital will be held in 
the SUB lounge.

Concluding Saturday's 
events will be a film, “Viva 
Mexico,” at 6:30 p.m. in 
Room 100 of the Science 
Building, and an “in
ternational show" at 7:30 
p.m. in the auditorium. Mrs. 
Johnie Avery will moderate 
the show, and Miss Helen 
Mann, cultural represen
t a  t i v e of the United 
K i n g d o m  consulate in 
Houston, will be o guest.

slated Tuesday at the Of
ficers Club, Webb Air Force 
Base. The meeting will 
liegin at 9:30 u.ni. and end 
at approximately 2:30 p.m.

Webb women are hosting 
the event for four bases, 
Webb, Ret'se, Dyess and 
G 0 0 d f e 11 0 w , and an 
estimated 100 person^ will 
bi‘ paHidpatmg.

Mrs. .Aidis Dennison is 
the Protestant president of 
the Webb women, with Mrs. 
Peg Gautreaux serving as 
Catholic president. Mrs. 
Marta Marsh is secretary.

Keynote speaker will be 
C h a p l a i n  (Col.) Wayne 
Minor, command chaplain 
of the Air Training Com
mand. Guests for the lun
cheon will be Chaplain 
(Brig. C'n.) Ileni7  J. 
Meade, deputy chief of 
chaplains, USAF, and three 
of his associates from 
Headquarters, USAF,
Washington, D. C.

“God in My Family” is 
the conference theme, and 
those attending will break 
up into various discussion 
groups.

The Super Phonics, a 
group of Air Force wives, 
wi l l  sing. Registration 
begins at 9:30 a.m., and 
coffee will be served.

Make A  Difference
By SHERRY MULLIN 

County HD Agent
The fibers used for 

upholstery fabrics have 
characteristics that affect a 
fabric’s durability. For 
example: Nylon, becau.se of 
i t s excellent abrasion- 
resistance, is often used in 
blends to add strength: used 
alone, it can make a very 
rugged fabric. Other man
made fibers — polyester, 
olefin and acrylic — aLso 
have good strength. All of 
t h e s e  synthetics make 
fabrics easier to care for; 
olefin is especially noted for 
i t s outstanding stain- 
resistance. R a y o n  and 
acetate, though not very 
strong, are often used in 
blends to add distinctive 
texture, luster and color. 
The natural fibers — linen, 
cotton and wool — are un
rivaled in their unique hand 
(or feel) and appearance.

G e n e r a l l y  speaking, 
however, upholstery fabrics 
made of natural fibers are 
not as long-wearing as syn
thetics. For good per
formance. they must be 
tightly woven and have a 
.soil- and stain-repellent 
finish. All upholstery fabrics 
must be labeled with the 
perc-entage of each fiber 
u.sed. But remember that 
fiber content alone is no 
a s s u r a n c e  that an 
u p h o l s t e r y  fabric is

n :
Lä .

Early 'Spice Empire' 
Controlled By Arabs

BETHROTHED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Parrish of 
Coahoma are announcing 
the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Cynthia Ranee, to 
.Airman l.C. David Branson, 
Cheyenne, Wy., son of 
Mr and Mrs. Travis M. 
Bran.son of Washougal, 
Wash The couple plans an 
Aug 3 wedding in the First 
Baptist Church, Coahoma, 
with the Rev. Monroe 
Teeters officiating.

“In early times, the Arabs 
had a monopoly on the spice 
empire.” said Mrs. J. C. 
Williams Tuesday to College 
Park Home Demonstration 
Club in her home at 601 
Steakley.

“They obtained spices 
from the East Indies and 
traded them to Europe,” 
she continued. “The source 
was carefully guarded. In 
fact. Columbus discovered 
America in a quest to reach 
the East Indies in search 
of spices.”

Mrs. Williams outlined the 
origin of several spices. She 
said cinnamon is from the 
Evergreen tree and is 
harvested during rainy 
season by shaving the bark 
off the tree. She said 
Biblical references tell of its 
use in annointing and 
embalming It is also used 
for perfumes, medicines and 
in foods.

A l l s p i c e ,  cloves and 
nutmet are all berries from
buds of trees, according to 
Mrs. Williams. Ginger is a 
root, and vanilla is from the 
bean of an orchid. She said 
pepper is the most wndely 
used spice. It comes from 
a berry and Is useful in 
converting food to body use. 
Herbs such as basil, chives, 
dill, parsley, sage and 
thyme may all be home 
grown, and they reach 
maturity in less than three 
months.

Mrs. E. D. Campbell 
presided, and Mrs. Richard 
Ortiz was a guest. Mrs. 
Williams, council delegate, 
announced the conce^on 
stand operated by HD clubs 
for the fat stock show made 
$325 profit.

Raisins Populor
Raisin.s make up half of all 

dried fruits eaten by U S. 
consumers, followed by

irunes, dates and figs, says 
Irs Gwendolyne Hyatt, 
c 0 n s urn e r marketing 

cpecialist, T e x a s  AIM 
University.

Bruce Griffith will present 
a program on lawn care at 
the next meeting, April 17 
in the home of Mrs. Camp
bell, 2700 Larry.

TIMEX WATCHES 
$7.95 and Up 

Large Selectiei 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

305 Main

Enter The Latdy 
In The Beauty Of 
Spanish Crush . . .  For Easter

Absolutely indi.spensible to any 
wardrobe. So feminine . . .  so refreshing 
with a textured shine th a t’s exactly 
right for Ea.ster dressing.

In w-hite, red, bone, navy or black.

$19

BARNES WFELLETIER
113 I .  3rd

durable; how the fabric is 
made is whut really counts. 
.Also, keep in mind that less 
than 10 per cent of any one 
fibt'r in a blend contributes 
l i t t l e  to performance, 
though it may have a 
decorative effect.

Stain-repellent finishes 
protect upholstery from 
general soiling caused by 
soot and dust as well as 
from accidental spills. They 
even help fabrics to wear 
longer, since a large part 
of abrasive wear is caused 
by dirt particles rubbing 
iiito the fabric.

The fluorochemical
f i n i s h e s  (trade names; 
Scotchgard, Zepel) protect 
against oily as well as 
watery spills. A silicone 
f i n is h (.Syl-mer) offers 
excellent protection against 
water-based stains but does 
nut protect against oily 
ones. Nearly all upholstery 
fabrics now made have one 
of these finishes; if the one 
you select does not and you 
feel it needs it, you can 
usually arrange with the 
store to have the fabric 
finished before it's u.sed on 
the sofa or chair. This will 
add about $15 to $35 to the 
cost of a sofa.

You can also spray on a 
protective finish with an 
aerosol product that costs 
about $3 a can. For a sofa, 
you’d probably need at least 
three cans to- do the job 
properly. However, do not 
expect the do-it-yourself 
finish to perform as well as 
a stain-repellent finish that 
has been professionally 
applied.

FABRIC GRADES
Wh e n  choosing an 

upholstery fabric, you’ll 
make your selection from 
swatch books, in which 
fabrics are grouped by 
grade — A, B, C, D, etc. 
Thus grading sy.stem is 
based on price (grade A is 
the least expensive) and 
does not indicate fabric 
durability or performance. 
The higher-grade fabrics 
cost more because they are 
more highly styled, but they 
may not be as serviceable 
a s lower-grade. less- 
e x p e n s i v e  f a b r i c s .  
Predicting how long any 
fabric will wear is difficult, 
as so much depends on how 
and where the furniture will 
be used in the home.

The furniture industry is 
now setting up requirements 
f o r  labeling upholstery 
fabrics as to the kind of 
service that can be an
ticipated — light, medium, 
0 r heavy duty, or 
decorative. But until this 
labeling system goes into 
effect, your best indication 
of durability is to examine 
fabrics carefully, keeping in 
mind how the furniture will 
be used. Learn to recognize 
good upholstery fabrics by 
their firmness — they 
needn’t be heavy but should 
be sturdy. Tug on the fabric 
sample; if the yarns slip, 
they will do the sam>e in 
use, and fabric will pull out 
at seams. Also, look closely 
at the weave — if heavy 
yams run one way and fine 
ones run the other way, the 
finer yams may wear out 
first, leaving slits in fabric. 
Check back of fabric, too.

Style Show, 
Coffee Is
T  uesday

.  „1 ?  t-j ■

WILL WED -  The wedding 
of Miss Ronda Lynn 
Kuhlman and Benny Joe 
Klein has been scheduled 
June 15 in Lenorah Baptist 
Church according to an 
announcement b y her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaek 
H. Kuhlman of Lenorah. 
The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Klein of Stanton. The 
engaged couple graduated 
from Stanton High School, 
and both are employed in 
Midland.

T h e  Permian Basin 
Medical Society Auxiliary 
will host a coffee and style 
show beginning at 10:30 
a.m., Tuesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Fashions will 
be by Swartz, under the 
direction of Mrs. Ed Shive, 
with Frank Wharton as 
pianist.

Chairmen and hostesses 
for the event will be Mrs.
J. 1!. Kish and Mrs. Robert 
G r i f f i n .  Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall will serve as 
n a r r a t o r  as auxiliary 
members model spring 
fashions. Models will be 
Mrs. R. G. Botros, Mr*;. H.
K. Butler Jr., Mrs. R. B. 
G. Cowper, Mrs. C. B. 
M a r c u m ,  Mrs. Pete 
R h y m e s ,  Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tinley. Mrs. William 
Allen.sworth is auxiliary 
president.

Light Garages
Bodyshirts 'In'

A thin coating of latex or 
acrylic foam may be used 
to stabilize fabric; but avoid 
a sleazy fabric that has 
been heavily coated to give 
it substance.

Keep garages well lit, and 
'ideprovide light switches near 

the doors, advisevs Patricia 
A. Bradshav', housing and 
home furnishings specialist, 
Texas A&M.

Bodyshirts and other 
bodywear are popular for 
all ages — and they’re now 
1 n men’s departments, 
ac c 0 r d i n g to Maiilyn 
Brown, clothing specialist 
with the Texas A&M.

Here arc additional points 
to remember when choosing 
upholstery fabric for sofa or 
chair;

If fabric Is quilted, stitch
es shoud be small and 
close together, so they can’t 
catch easily.
‘Shiny fabrics, such as 

satin and brocatelle, get 
their sheen from long yams 
that “float” on the surface 
and can snag easily. Thus, 
the.se fabrics are a better 
choice for lightly used 
furniture than for a con
stantly used sofa or chair.

Pile fabrics, such as vel- 
v e t s .  velveteens and 
velours, often show shading 
nr light and dark spots, 
cau.sed by differences in 
light reflection as pile is 
mbbed in different direc
tions during u.se

With plastic, be sure it's 
fairly heavy and has a 
fabric backing to stabilize 
it.

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying
1307-A Gregg

Í .

»

fourBouquet of color in a 
piece pantsuit.

As featured in Harper's 
Bazaar and Town & Country

145.00
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THERE'S A NEW APPROACH TO REFORM IN WASHINGTON

Citizen Lobbyists Matching Muscie, Savvy With Pros
By DON MeU:OD

A itocla l«) P r« u  Wrilar
WASIIINCTON (Al») — This 

is the "^ay of do-it-yuurseif 
txilitifs. And the new citizen 
activists are rattling govern- 
inent to its mossiest foundations 
at a time when apathy is 
suppo.sed to 1» the style, 

'Thousands upon thousands of 
Americans are joining citizen 
action groups, sending in their 
cards, letters and checks and 
developing the political muscle 
to seek what they want.

And the results are being felt 
from corporate boards rooms to 
the congressional committees 
where the nation’s wealth is 
taxed and .spent.

BLITZ CAMPAIGN 
Concerted -» public pressure 

played no small part in such 
changes on Capitol Hill this 
year as curtailing the seniority 
s y s t e m  f o r  p i c k i n g  
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  committee

chairmen and opening up once- 
secret meetings.

'The Senate overrode its 
Public Works Committee, and 
the highway construction lobby, 
last month and voted to allow 
highway trust fund money to 
be used for urban public 
transportation after a blitz 
campaign by citzen groups.

I.ast fall the voters of 
Colorado and Washington state 
under the prod of city activists, 
approved new “open govern
ment” laws which require 
public business to be done In 
public view and place strict 
regulations on private interest 
lobbying.

COMMON CAUSE
Public Interest lawsuits in 

recent years have forced safety 
measures on the automobile 
Industry, blocked, at least for 
the time being, the Alaska oil 
pipeline and pried out the 
names of secret political

campaign contributors.
Citizen groups anound, from 

conservationsts t o political 
reformers. And they are mat
ching muscle ard .savvy with 
the practiced lobbyists of 
private Interests.

Common Cau.se, founded by 
former Welfare Secretary John 
Gardner in 1970, now has almost 
a quarter million members, who 
can direct a flood of mail and 
m e s s a g e s  at targeted 
congressmen on cue when a 
crucial vote is needed.

Ralph Nader, who popularized 
consumer advocacy with his 
attacks on General Motors in 
the mid 1960s, now heads a 
public Interest empire with a 
half dozen sub.sidiaries reaching 
into every corner of the land.

Former .Sen. Fred R. Harris 
of Oklahoma recently started a 
Tax Action Camapign and 
reports getting more than 900 
letters a day from citizens

volunteering time and money 
for his tax reform movement.

NEW GROUP
This campaign against, and 

around venerable institutions 
draws its share of criticism, but 
so far not enough to seriously 
deter the movement. Nader 
drew probably the deepest 
oppttsition of his career la.st 
year when he cros.sed the line 
into political criticism with a 
report on Congress.

The report said Congress is 
controlled by the White House 
and special interests and docs 
not truly represent the people. 
H o u s e  Republican Ia?ader 
Gerald R. Ford called it “ut
terly ridiculous” and that was 
one of the milder responses.

Nor do public Interest groups 
always agree among them- 
.selves; their political views 
cover the field. The Schuchman 
P'oundation Center for Public 
Intere.st, a new group which

calls it.sclf “a non partisan, non- 
fMilitical" public [Kilicy re.'-earch 
group, has issued a rc|)ort 
blasting Nadei’s study ot 
(;ongre.s.s.

OPINION POl.LS
B u t Nader’s ,’Tiovement 

continues to grow, and public 
opinion polls show Nader per
sonally regarded as something 
of a folk hero. His Public 
f:itiza»n Inc., is supported by 
some 62,000 individual con
tributors who provide a |1 1 
million annual budget.

From a one-man crusade a 
d e c a d e  ago, the Nader 
organization has grown im
mensely, but it still is criticized 
for a big bile approach which 
.some detractons have said 
spreads Nader too thin and 
leads to slip.shod work. Nader 
stoutly defends his staff work, 
altx-it much of it is done by 
young volunteers.

When Common Cau.se filed a

n
if?UK.

» -Vv,

1 a w - s u i t which ultimatey 
resulted in President Nixon’s 
campaign committee revealing 
the names of contributors 
rather than go to trial on the 
eve of the election, Nixon’s 
.supporters charged it with 
partisan politics and even asked 
the Internal Revenue .Service to 
reconsider the organization’s 
tax status.

DROP OUTS
But Common Cause mem

bership remains steady despite 
controversy. Gardner admits 
.some disenchantment in the 
ranks, but new members more 
than replace the dropouts.

T h e  movement thrives, 
despite its critics, on a 
resurgence of citizen par 
ticipation which defies a counter 
trend by many Americans to 
drop out of the voting process 
and meshes with the Nixon 
Administration’s drive to wind 
down government programs.

“In the first place, there is 
not much going on in govern
ment,” Nader .said in an in 
terview “When the government 
Is taking a leading role, there 
isn’t that much pressure for 
citiz.en action.

MUCH BETTER
"Secondly, there is a lot 

happening now in the way of 
disclosure,” Nader added, “take 
the muckraker era — there is 
more being disclosed today in 
six months than in that whole 
era. It is getting people aware 
of how they are being defrauded 
and endangered.

“But what’s more, it is telling 
them that things could be much 
better.”

George Romney, the former

people themselves are going to 
have to te more involved-.” 

PEOPLE TRYING
'The [jcople trying to organize 

the pui)lic see mounting national 
problems at a time when the 
citizen feels personally weake.st, 
leading to hopelessness unless 
he can be shown some way to 
fight back.

Most of the top leaders of the 
new movement are themselves 
dropouts from government and 
traditional politics.

Romney was .secretary of 
hou.sing and urban development 
when he quit to turn to private 
effort. Harris was sitting on th 
p o w e r f u l  .Senate Finance 
Committee when he spumed a 
re-election bid, gave it up to 
run briefly for the presidency, 
then to form his citizens 
movement.

G a r d e n e r  resigned from 
President Johnson’s cabinet in 
disappointment over tax dollars 
being diverted from domestic 
needs to the Vietnam war. He 
headed the National Urban 
I.eague for a time and then 
formed Common Cause as a 
way of getting the government 
to do things he couldn’t get as 
a cabinet member.

TRADITION
“The tradition of citizen 

action has been almost con-

the ’.50s began to show that they 
could do their homework as well 
as anylxKly else could,” Gard
ner explained. “And Ralph 
Nader came forward and 
showed that he could do his 
homework as well as General 
Motors

“And we -are showing through 
Common Cause that we can link 
professional lobbying with the 
old American tradition of citizen 
action and produce a tough, 
hard-hitting, incisive kind of 
action.”

LO.SS OF FAITH
Behind the citizen u|H’ising, 

all the leaders agree, Is a loss 
of faith in the government and 
other traditional institutions to 
get the Job done.

Romney, Gardner and Nader 
all say voting records and their 
own contacts with the citizenry 
indicate a growing feeling that 
the ballot ho\ doesn’t hold the 
an.swer.

“A citizenship of wholesale 
delegation and abdictation to 
public and private power 
systems, such as prevails now, 
makes such periodic checks as 
elections little more than 
rituals,” Nader .says in the 
preface to a new manual for 
student citizenship.

“ It doesn’t suffice anymore to
tinuous since the start of the-lhink the government will do 
country.” Gardner said. “But the things people want simply 
we almast last it in the middle
of this century just because 
things are so complicated, so 
vast, .so Intricate that the citizen 
began to feel that he just 
couldn’t do anything.

“Now, the exciting thing is 
that it’s coming back,” Gardner 
said. “And it’s coming back in
^ form that isn’t scared of big- left the Nixon cubinet to that isn’t cowed bv

a citizen movement, stands on ?
another l)and of the political

through the election process,” 
Nader added in an interview. 
“There is no accountability 
between elections.”

Gardner said one secret of the 
new boom of citizen activity is 
that it “focuses on the idea of 
continuous accountability.

CIVIC DUTY
“That’s the new ingredient, 

not just that you walk out of 
the voting booth and pat your
self on the back for doing your 
civic duty and forget all about 
it, which Is what most Ameri
cans do,” Gardner said.

TO GIVE DEMON.STRATION HERE TUESDAY -  ’The famed Horse Cavalry 
Platoon, which executes mounted demonstrations of approximately 25 min
utes in length in three segments, wilt'set up its operations in the Highland 
Center Shopping Center from 3:00 until 6:00 p.m. Tuesday, The program is-

Rolf will get under way at 4:00 p.m. 'The troopers demonstrate skills that 
were employed by cavalrymen during the Indian Wars period. The public is 
invited to watch without charge.
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Coming To Big Spring 
City Auditorium 

Friday, May 4, 7:30 P.M.
The Internationally Famous
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The United States Army Field Band will continue its long history of free public perform
ances when it appeaars in concert at the City Auditorium here.

The Army Field Band is the official touring musical organization sponsored by the United 
States Army. In its 25 year history, the Field Bend has traveled over two million miles in 
the United States, Europe, the Far East, Central America and Canada, performing before 
millions of people. Not the typical martial band, the Field Band's concerts include composi
tions of famous composers, popular melodies end the stirring strains of fine band music.

The Field Band was created in 1946 as the United States Army Ground Forces Band by an 
order from General Jacob L. Dovers, who wanted e band that would "carry into the grass 
roots of our country the story of our magnificent army, its glorious traditional and achieve
ments and that great symbol of American manhood . . . the ground soldier."

FR EE PUBLIC  CO N CER T 
ADM ISSION FREE 
BY T IC K E T  O N LY

Sponsored By The Big Spring Herald 

Tickets Available Free At:

B'S Chamber„9S,(;jmmercc
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ARMY FIELD  BAND
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WASHINGTON, D,C.
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Expert On Today’s Kids
Acclaim, not notoriety . . . recognition, not 

, neglect . . . re.spe<'t, not age . . . groups, not 
gangs . . . vocational guidance, not violence . . . 
discipline, not disorder . . . dreams, not drugs 
. . . character, not chaos . . . Juvenile lX‘cency, 
not juvenile delimiuency.

Like the base paths of a ballfield, the lines 
are clearly drawn between the “fair" and “four 
elements of our younger generation — lietwetm 
the constructive and the destructive, between the 
building and the tearing down of a society. Kvery 
responsible citizen realizes that for social order 
forces of good must prevail.

The Boys’ Club of America, leading exjvert 
of what’s happening with kids today, knows that 
playing the game by the rules can score its own 
records. In recent months, this fastest growing 
youth-guidance organization reacht*d some truly 
historic milestones three full years ahead of a 
10-year-plan — the opening of the 1 (KHlth Bovs’ 
riiib. and the signing up of the one millionth Boys’ 
Club of America member! The local club recently 
signed on its 500th member for the current year!

These accomplishments alone are proof that 
thousands of professional youth workers, along w ith 
thousands more volunteers and lay leaders, are 
not only concerned about, but are doing something 
for today’s youngsters — "The only next generation 
we've got" Day m, day out, these dedicattnl

people quietly and effieciently work at helping
l idprepare the million-plus youngsters grow tovvari 

productive adulthood, with very little. If any, desire 
for their own personal recognition. Their only 
upi>eal is that more attention lie paid to the "gooil 
kids.”

"Take note of these youngsters and give them 
the acclaim they so richly deserve." the youth 
workers sem to say. i f  soticly Ignoi’es them now 
there will be a larger bill to pay for social ills 
later on.’’

In more than 850 cities, villages and hamlets

throughout the country, A|nericans will have that 
chance April 8-14 to focus their attention away 
trom the headliiH’-grabbing young people on the 
“fool" side of the base paths to the "fair" 
players That’s when the Boys’ Clubs of America 
observed their annual National Boys’ Club Ww'k.

During the week, citizens everywhere can gain 
firsthand knowUnlge on the proven, positive 
methods of boosting the "good kids" and coun
seling the "not-so-good" through understanding, 
companionship, training, sports, scholarship and 
Just plain fun. Drop by 212 East 3rd for your look.

Harmful Change
During their progress through the Texas 

Legislature, a lot of potentially good bills seem 
to get bushwacked by amendments which reverse 
their original intent Something like that is hap- 
lienlng to Sen. Nelson Wolff’s bill to change the 
dates of Texas primary elections.

The intent Is good: To cut down the length 
of the election year in Texas, by moving primaries 
closer to the general election Woff’s bill, passed 
recently by the Senate and sent to the House, 
with the runoff election in September. That is 
\<ic IS,, first pi'marv from Mav to August,
sensible reform of the election laws. The early 
priii'.ary we now have means year-long elec

tioneering, running up costs and probably running 
down voter interest.

But the Senate added an amendment which 
will make the filing deadling fur candidates thu 
fii.st Tuesday after the first Monday in March 
— five full months liefore the first primary election. 
That extends, not shortens, the primary election 
campaign time. Its effect would be to defeat much 
of the original purpose of the legi.slation.

Opponents of the amendment contend it is 
unconstitutional. Perhaps a quick ruling to that 
effect from the attorney general can serve to 
remove it. If not, then the House should do so 
when it considers the bill.

Muting A Voice

Marquis Childs
WAEHINr.TON — “These are the 

times that try men’s souls”  Those 
often-<|uoted words of Thomas Paine, 
the great pamphleteer of our 
Revolution, have an echo today. It 
is the echo of the lonely dissenter, 
the angry dissenter, speaking out 
against the great bland mAss that 
bears in our time the spurious label 
of the conventional wisdom.

With the overpowering force of 
television the dissenting voices are 
having an increasingly difficult time 
being heard or. for that matter, even 
surviving. The I'nited States Postal 
Service, the hybrid creature that 
seems to have embodied all the ills 
of the old post office, is proceeding 
with rate increases threatening the 
existence of amall publications, many 
of them nonprofit or skirting close 
to the edge.

From Human Events on the right 
to the New Republic on the left the 
margin of survival is increasingly 
narrow. Across the country are many 
lively, stimulating monthlies and 
weeklies that may be crowded out. 
The Progressive in Wisconsin, 
carrying the flag for the great 
LaFollette radition, and the Texas 
Observer in Austin, so far .standing 
up to the powerhouse of money and 
Texas-style politics as an independent 
cntic, are two examples. In 
presenting his measure Sen. Nelson 
quoted Walter IJppmann: >

WITH LIFE the last In a long series 
of fataliUes the carnage for the 
printed word has been terrible. When 
the postal rate Increase on second- 
class maU was first announced. Life 
in an editorial said this would mean 
finding an addiUonal |130 million in 
revenue by lt76, wbidi was more than 
twice the profit earned by all 
magazines In 1970. Reports today 
have It that at least one surviving 
mass publication Is In trouble.

But It Is not the big commercial 
operation that Is the concern of Sen. 
Gaylor Nelson, D-Wls., In the measure 
he is pushing in the Senate. His bill 
is a response to the threat to the 
dis.senters. and also to the pressure 
that sharply Increased postal rates 
would put on the religious, labor and 
agriculture press. Following the 
practice of 17* years, prior to the 
creation of the Postal Service, it 
would restore the subsidy f o r 
publications that might not otherwise 
survive.

of the printed word. It Is a power
■ ority is

MHba

Start Against Crime "-ir-

teeaewi lONfX'MiteMMI

William F. Buckley Jr.
It is a commonplace that the 

liberals have di.'-covercd crime, in
deed one would think, to observe the 
candidates for mayor of New York, 
that it was the only issue. Mr. John 
Lind.say, the mayor of Nexv York, was 
prominently Identified with those who 
disdained any cure for crime except 
through social therapies ranging from 
Head Start to anti-pollution. When a 
month ago Mr. Lindsay addressed the 
police of New York and said, "th“re 
can be no higher priorliy than the 
safety of the city’s citizens in their 
homes and on the streets of their 
neighborhood” he was greeted with 
a tuimiltous ovation, the first he ever 
got from policemen. And all the 
candidates to succeed Mr. Lindays, 
without cxi-cption, have stressed the 
need to do something about crime. 
What?

Mr. Anthony Lewis of the New York 
Times has written plaintively that the 
accent placed by such as Nelson 
Rockefeller and Richard Nixon on 
stiff sentences isn’t really on the 
point His reasoning is that ex;ierlence 
shows that a long sentence doe snot 
deter, that only the reason.sble cer
tainty of punishment defers. He fails 
however to point out that although 
a long sentence does not deter — 
which is quite true — it docs remove 
a particular individual from the 
scene.

streets, why then It makes a lot 
of .sen.se to keep him off the streets, 
which is the reasoning of President 
Nixon and Gcv. Rockefeller, never 
mind for the moment the highly 
persuasive arguments against man
datory life sentences.

Unfortunately, Mr. Lewis wa,s not 
particularly resourceful in suggesting 
what should be done to as.sure punish
ment. though he was obliging enough 
to spare us the routine recriminations 
ag at n s t war, racism, and 
materialism. Neither have the can
didates for mayor of New York been 
specific, into which vacuum I In
troduce these reforms.

Early this year Gov. Rockefeller 
suggested a ccnstitutlcnal amendment 
that would alter the method of 
creating judges in New York state. 
The courts, as everyone knows, are 
a part of the pioblem, and it Is 
desirable to elevate the quality of the 
men who preside over these courts. 
.Since 1H46, New York, like most other 
slates, has elected its judges instead 
of appointing them, as is done, for 
I n s I an c e , in Connecticut and 
.Ma.ssachusetts.

PRISONS DO NOT a,s a general 
rule rehabilitate. They arc Ici.siircly 
incarceration centers. If a drug 
pusher is going to resume drug 
pushing when he gels back on the

THE SO-CALI.ED Missouri Plan 
.stipulates that judges should be ap
pointed by the Governor but must 
be selected from a roster of men 
compiled by vniious profesisional 
organizations whose job it Is to comb 
the lawyers’ ranks for quality. Such 
a reform in .New York is quite .simply 
overdue and would substantially in
vigorate an effective judicial arm.

Wo%h«n9ton F»otur# Syfxlicott
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THE UNEXAMINED life. said 
Socrates, is unfit to be lived by man. 
This is the virtue of libertv, and the 
ground on which we may best justify 
our belief in It, that it tolerates errors 
in order to sen-e the truth. When 
men are brought face to face with 
their opponents, forced to listen and 
learn and mend their ideas, they 
cease to be children and ravages and 
begin to live like civilized men. Then 
only is freedom a reality, when men 
may voice their opinions because they 
must examine their opinions”

The way in which the President 
can command the television networks 
is a phenomenon unknown to the era

increasingly great, as authority 
centeraliz^ in the White House. With 
a notice of only an hour or two the 
President can order up an audience 
of millions.

Requests for equal time, if the 
address has political Implications, as 
it almost invariably has, are more 
often than not refused. Many 
disturbing aims point to a concerted 
intention with the Administration to 
narrow the channels of dissent. The 
attacks on the media, both direci and 
indirect, have had a cautionary effect, 
particularly on the networks.

^ v o y  m \ -  IT'S fAEATUESS WEEK*

Many Consumers Angry
Ti t

B> Rl( HARD I, STERN
AP •««ifittt W riftr

NEW YORK (AP) -  (on- 
sumens angry over rising prices 
boycotted meat this past week, 
cutting heavily into sales but 
not appreciably into the prices.

I,eading economists said that 
as dramatic as the week-long 
boycott might be, it would have 
to be carried out for an ex 
tended period to have an affect 
on the major supply and 
demand forces around the 
world.

The government announced 
the wholesale price index, a 
major indicator of the rate of 
inflation, jumped 2.2 per cent 
in .March, the steepest monthly 
hike since January, 1951, and 
the second sleep monthly hike 
in a row.

PRICE CONTROLS
Farm products and proce.s.sed 

foods went up the most, their 
fourth .straigh* large monthly 
increase Consumer finished 
foods went up at a seasonally 
adjusted rate of 46 per cent, 
the highest rise since the 
government started keeping 
records in 1947.

The Week’s Business
•  Price Index Jumps
•  Fraudulent Operations
•  False Death Certificates
•  Inside Information
•  Top Officials Resign

The House Banking Com-Ing
mittee approved ceilings on 
prices at their levels on Jan. 
10, the day before Phase 2 price

controls expired. While the 
committee’s ceilings probably 
would not survive floor action, 
it is widely believed In Congress 
that the bill would force the 
White Hou.se to Issue a wide 
range of price ceilings.

In the meat boycott, many 
meat retailers, estimated their 
•sales were off by 50 per cent 
and more, and .some packing 
houses said their sales were off 
by 70 per cent.

INSURANCE INDUSTRY 
In the insurance industry this 

week, a federal judge approved 
bankruptcy filed by Equity 
Funding of America, a large 
mutual fund and insurance 
complex which was accused of 
fradulent operations 

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission had charged Equity 
Funding with a "ma.s.sive and

Illinois .state officials said 
they were unable to find $20 
million in a.s.sels the company 
said was backing its policies 
It had written 1.3,000 policies in 
Illinois.
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Pasta OK, But Use Balance

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr Tho.sleson ,My 

husband is convinced that, if 
I f<>ed our children spaghetti or 
pizza, they are being fed junk. 

My children eat oranges.
apples and bananas every day.

ialloiThey drink a half gallon of 
orange and grape juice a week. 
My daughter eats vegetable,s — 
my .son does not.

About onee a week for lunch 
we have spaghetti with a 
prepared sauce and I always
add hamburger to it. I say this 
is a balanced mmeal with starch, 
meat and tomato.

My husband .says pasta is 
pasta. To him the word Ls 
poison. I had to quit serving 
bologna because he says sodium 
nitrate and sodium nitrite are 
bad for you.

As long as ihy son eaU meat

and fruit, I do not think he 
is mis.sing any vitamins. They 
eat a good breakfast — eggs 
and bacon or french toast and 
occasionally cereal. They drink 
no more than a pint of milk 
a day which Is what my 
pediatrician advi.sed.

Will you please tell my 
husband that our i-hildren are 
better fed Ijam ,pst A.erocam 
children. They eat very few 
sweets. I try to feed them fruit 
Instead. -  Mrs. G.K P,

P.S.; My hu.sband says I 
talked about everything hut the 
q II e ,s t i 0 n , which is how 
nutnlioas is pasta''

Your husband evidently is 
hipped on the subject of pasta 
— and whether It’s spaghetti, 
macaroni or noodles. It s pretty 
close to being carbohydrate.

There's nothing wrong with 
carbohydrale as long as you get 
the other fiKxIs, meaning protein 
(mainly from meat, fish and 
clH'e.se, but also .some from 
milk), a moderate amount of 
fat, and adequate bulk, vitamins 
and minerals from fruit, 
vegetables and some other 
fiKxls.

Carbohydrate covers both
sugars and .starches, and pasta 

gy wfur'is .starch. It's an "energy 
rather than a ''building food," 
but it most certainly is not 
poison — else quite some 
millions of pa.sta-eaters would 
be poisoned. And they aren’t.

A.S lo pizza. It’s a mixture 
of carbohydrate, fat, protein 
and a few miacellaneuua ilema.

JA Mickey Mouse Outfit
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I Around The Rim
Walt Finley

An 18-year-old gorilla In a Tokyo 
zoo has been cured of neurosis by
watching TV In his cave.

Now we know TV’s place In society.

Thought for the day; Do you know 
how upset most of us are when we 
read about the cost of welfare? Well, 
traffic accidents take an even higher 
toll, not counting the deaths.

Lake Amlstad today, overheard thia 
exchange;

"Honey, this sauerkraut dot'sii t 
taste veiy aour ’’

“ T h a t  Isn't sauerkraut. It’s 
noodles”

"Oh! For noodles it’s sour enough!"

Overheard In a local discount store; 
"She’s awfuir .She goes out with men 
her husband doesn’t even know!"

* *  *

A (QUESTION for the proof readers; 
If a grammarian doesn’t know where 
to put his "but" does he have con
junctivitis?

From my fishing undo, llusscll 
Harris, a true story;

The other day 1 heard my wife 
talking and I asked her "what did 
you say*” ’

"I was talking to the dog,” she 
replied.

1 thought she had used a rather 
pleasant lone of voice.

A Catholic priest and a Baptist 
preacher from the same city were 
returning from an ecumenical con
ference by plane when the stewardess 
came by for cocktail orders, my 
drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
reports.

The priest started to order a high
ball, but in deference to his com
panion he switched to beer.

When it arrived, he took a drink 
of it, noticed the disapproving look 
on the preacher’s face, and said, 
beseechingly;

“Even the Lord drank wine.’’
The Baptist replied, "I would have 

liked Him better if he hadn’t."

IN CASE YOU ml.ssed it, Miss Nude 
World says;

"After 5 minutes, nudity’s no 
problem. There’s nothing more to see 
after 4 minutes."

If that’s true, why don’t they 
televise the last 55 minutes of the 
contest?

My son, Kim, says;
"Man Is the only inimal that 

does not grow a fur coat but can 
be skinned out of one.’’9 0 0 0
A. G. Hall, my landlord, has a 

spring-like thought;
"Even dandelions are beautiful 

when they come up In a yard full 
of crabgrass."

FLORIDIANS hear Walt Disney 
World will jam restaurants, fill ac
comodations and bring an influx of 
stranded travelers and juvenile 
runaways — News Item.

What do you expect from a Mickey 
Mouse outfit?

As this is written, there is no way 
(legally, that is) for me to know what 
the total vote was In Saturday’s 
school board election.

Bob Rogers, reportedly fishing on

BUT EARLY figures showed It 
would be light. It’s a shame really, 
especially when you consider that’s 
the biggest governmental unit In Big 
Spring.

The Meat Boycotters

Art Buchwal(d

WASHINGTON -  It was the fifth 
day of our meat boycott and the 
family was sitting around the dining
room table wiping up the gravy from 
the cheese-and-turnip ca.s.serole that 
my wife had prepared for us. You 
could .see the pride In the children’s 
faces. They had survived almost a 
week without meat — and they knew 
they had struck a great blow for 
lower food prices.

"I don’t even miss meat," my 
daughter Jennifer said.

about boycotting the phone com
pany’’’’

"bead serious,’’ 1 said. "We’ve got 
to bring them to their knees. Wc’v® 
got to bring the cost of a telephone 
call down, down, down.”

"I won’t do it," Jennifer shouted.
"I won’t give up the telephone."

,” Isa

“I don’t even miss chicken,” my 
daughter Connie agreed.

prolonged effort to alter its 
books and records ’

The SEC charged that Equity 
Funding Life Insurance Co., a 
subsidary, had .sold nonexistent 
policies to reinsurers and in 
some cases filed false death 
certificates on the policies to 
obtain payment from the 
rem.'-urer.s

MY SON Joel ,said, “The voice of 
the consumer has been heard in the 
land”

“Then you all agree,” I said, “that 
boycotts are the best way of showing 
our discontent over high prices.”

Everyone agreed.
"The rea.son I raise the question,” 

I .said, "is that the telephone company 
is thinking of doubling the price of 
a call from 10 cents to 20 cents. This 
would be an increase of 100 per cent 
and I think if they do it we should 
boycott the telephone system”

th e  family looked at me as if I 
had gone mad.

"Boycott the telephone company’" 
Jennifer said. “But how could I talk 
to my friends’’"

“You could write them letters,” I 
suggested.

"No one writes anyone letters any 
more,” Connie said.

"F>en if they did,” Joel said, 
"they’d never be delivered."

“You gave up meat,” I said.
"Meat is just food,” she shouted. 

"The telephone Is my life.”
('onnie yelled, “We’d die without 

the telephone”
Joel agreed. "Man has to com

municate by phone or his ear will 
wither away.”

My wife said. “ I’ll give up one or 
the other but I won’t give up both 
meat and the telephone”  

“Nevertheless.” I said, "If we’re 
going to stick by our principles, we 
will have to boycott the telephone 
company, just as we will have to 
boycott the gasoline stations when 
they raise the price of gas.”

"Raise the price of gas?” Joel said. 
"What am I going tod o with my 
car” ’

"Keep It in the garage until the 
gasoline companies see the error of 
their ways.”

“ How do I get to school?” Connie 
said.

"Take the bus.”
"What’s a bus?” Connie demanded.
•‘DON’T BE smart,” I said "If 

we’re going to give up meat because 
they raised the prices on us. we’re 
going to give up the telephone and 
gasoline and, if they rai.se electricity.

MY WIFE, who never knows when 
I’m kidding, said, "Are you serious

we’ll give up air conditioning.”
"But we have to have air condì

tiuning," Jennifer said.
(Copyright, 1f/3, Lo^ AogtieA T im es)

r  * “ *40»

A group of banks which had 
lent Equity Funding $.')0 million 
.said they wanted payment and 
threatened to impound $10 
million to $15 million of com
pany a.ssets they hold on 
depo.sit.

MY ANSWER
MÌA«

Billy Graham

Several times over the years 
that I have read your answers,
I felt you showed a lack of con
cern for God’s lasser creatures.
I mean, you maintain that only 
man has a .soul. We need leaders 
like Dr. Albert Schweitzer was — 
emphasizing reverence for all of 
life. C.W.S.
One of the most amazing .statements 

of the Bible is that the same God 
who creatively flung out the stans 
In orbit knows and cares about a 
fulling .sparrow, (Matthew Itl). 
Anyone then who loves r.nd serves 
that kind of a God should certainly 
have reverence for all of life. I assure 
you, I do.

I must remind you, however, Ihai 
It was only of man that God said 
the creallve pattern was In His own 
image (Genesis 1:27 and I;7). Man

alone has the power of coiscience 
and reason, and ability to con- 
(optualizc his thinking. The gulf 
between the mind of man and dog, 
for example. Is vs.st and un
bridgeable. No matter how many 
limes Fido saw his master build a 
fire, he could not imitate him.

One of the mast touching prophetic 
statements about Christ was that He 
would not break the “bruised reed”  
Such was the description of His kindly 
care for even the inunImate.

I have always had ptMs of all ki’ids 
— dogs, birds, rabbits and once we 
had a fiving squirrel as a member 
of the household. I applaud you, 
however, for your concern of Hie — 
at every level. If in our society’s 
increasing sophl.sticutlon we Io m > this 
concern, it wo'ild be a mark of 
decadence Indeed.

s* - i ' l i* . A,* ■

Ä Devotion For Today..
Train for the religious |l/e. (1 Timothy 4:7, Moffaatt)

PHAYEH: Eternal Spirit, save us from those habits which keep 
us from our lie.st, and teach us how to sharpen our Ideals. In Je.su«’ 
name. Amen. J

(From the ’Upper Room’)
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Student Council Finalizes Plans 
For Friday's '7950 Day Dance"
The **’'̂ /'!!'̂ *i*****̂  'Invited to serve as a sort of em-i eighth grade level will la* held'advisory. The champion.ship

vened ainin /^ee to announce the songs. Ion the week after the s t u d e n t s ' w a s  played between the
Thi. vtiiHont .1 r e t u r n  from the KiiOer i fourth period andout details for the 1950 Day alsojre t u r n  from theay

ceremony and dance, which willidiscussed the election of officers! Holidays. Because so much time period. Two games were played 
be held Friday. ifor the 1973-74 school year and'was lost due to bad weather'io determine the champs.

The Council’s Intent Is helping firmed up plans for the ln-|sround C’hristmas, the F^aster Thursday’s game was a 
fuse the proper spirit and stress iitallation dinner fo; the new'vacation period is going to be l̂*̂‘*‘llor-k with a 0 to 0. The 
to everyone the importance of «ffinal family. reduced to a bare minimum,
dreeing as people did in 1950. | Thp eighth grade girls’ 
A contest to determine the ten i volleyball team met the faculty

j  “ "foo game” Tuesday. The
1950 era will be held during the outcome was predictable. The

students defeated the teachers’ 
Also, there will be an in- Kr“up in the best of a three-an

centive for students to dance. 
In other Runnels dances, too 
many students occasionally 
have attended only as spec
tators and not with the intention 
of dancing. After each dance, 
»  drawing will be held. If the 
lucky person whose name is 
called has been dancing, he or 
she will have the privilege of 
going over and pulling out an 
award from a large box of 
surprises

game series. The eighth grade 
g i r l s ’ Physical F^ducation 
classes have turned their at
tentions to unit tennis.

The eVAE classes have been 
concentrating on the study of 
various kinds of maps and 
concentrating on parts of the 
Rig Spring telephone book. Last 
F'rlday afternoon, the classes 
went to the high school to listen 
to a speech. The morning CVAE 
groups have been mastering the

A disc-jockey from one of the art of making flour tortillas, 
the local radio stations Is being I Cheerleader tryouts on the
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^ .game with a score of 1 to U.
w h i c h  means not many'
a s s o c i a t e d  with Hunnels.|lauf'haru nr niiniiu uiiii hn uhio hcadcd by Mary lliffcy as

captain and Frances Hernandez 
as co-captain, won four games. 
Other team members are 
Tommy Burcham, Barbara 
Wise, Mary Merworth, Kim-
berly

T h e
teachers or pupils, will be able 
to make any long trips.

The advanced band is 
preparing to compete in a 
contest in Odessa Tuesday. New 
students in school this week 
include Mary Lou Granados,¡Clara 
who moved here from Temple.

“Family Night” was observed 
by the school’s vollevball 
players Tue.sday. Each player 
brought members of her family.
Games were played. Following 
a meal, trophies for par
ticipation, dedication and ex
cellence were handed out. The 
two outstanding player trophies 
went to Rhonda MePeak and 
Kathy Forman. The two high 
point serving trophies went to 
kelly McCrary and 
Thomas.

The seventh grade PFl classes 
completed their hockey in
tramurals Friday during first

Smith, Jo Ann Perez, 
F'ranks, Lupe Ramirez, 

Joyce Scott, Lorena DeLeon, 
Ko.sa Meta and Jennifer 
Speegle.

The second place winners, 
headed by Alice Amaro as 
captain and Linda Bassham as 
co-captain, won three games. 
They defeated the Blue Jays 
from sixth period, giving i 
them the right to play for 
champs. Score was 2 to 1. Other, 
team members were Lucy | 
Alvarez, Mary Ramirez, Rosa 

Karen ' F r a n c o ,  Irma Doporto, 
Charlotte Coleman, Beverly

BSHS UIL TYPEWRITERS — practice as they prepare for 
the UIL contest which was held in San Angelo Saturday. The

(PiMlo br 0«ny VoMn)

typists are, from the left, Lana Williams, Gene Shultz, Pat 
Carrol], Jodi Grant and Diane Russell.

BSHS

Kinsmen Pledge 
For Al Watkins

FHA
Suppe

To Sponsor 
r Tomorrow

GOLIAD

BY CHERYL BOHANNON Brannon and Grace Lowe; 
THA Mother and Daughter P u b 11 c i t y. Cindy Kelso- 

Salad Supper will be hdd chairmim ^ irley  Smith and 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the Dale Mitchell; and Goats 
hiEh school cafeteria. Spring C o m m i t t e e :  Tim Tindol 
« ^ c h  olavs are now having chairman, Roger Coatess, Davie 
liheareaU W r  school under!Neill and Roylyn Welch. 
the direction of Bliss Jo Lynn 
Flowers. The four one act plays 
will be presented May 10. Jayne 
Meacham was named Honorable 
Mention in the UIL play “Cab
bages.” Cabbages was presented 
Monday at Crane and Friday 
in front of the high school.

The track team ran in the 
district track meet Thursday at 
McCamey. Ronald Phinney 
qualified for regional. The golf 
team played Tuesday at 
Stanton. The tenni,s team 
competed in a tournament 
Wednesday at Crani. Friday,
“Hobo Day” was sponsored by 
the student council. Winning the 
title of Mr. and Mrs Hobo was 
Darlene Jacobs and Theresa 
Cooper.

Participating on the Rodeo 
committees are the following 
groups; Roping Committee,
Marty Brooks, Wayne Jacoba,
Ben Schafer. Ricky Furlong,
Randy Lowe and Roy I-ee 
Metcalf; Barrels and Poles 
C o m m i t t e e ,  Byron 
chairman, Johnny Darden, Sally 
EchoU, Patricia Fryar U na 
Oliver and Dale MitcheU,
Concession Conunittee, Clnoy 
Parrish - chairman; Darlene 
Jacobs, D’Dee Uce, Deborah

FLOWER GROVE

FFA Attends 
Stock Shows

Ny NANCY PRIBYIA 
The FFA members have been 

attending Livestock Judging 
C o n t e s t s .  Wesley Cockrell 
ranked tenth in individuals at 
Sweetwater Dan Hightower 
ranked tenth at Abilene. They 
competed in the Howard County 
Judging Saturday April 7.

The girls and boys District 
Golf Tournament was played 
Saturday April 7, at the Plains 
Golf Course in Lamesa. Those 
participating were Peggy Hayes 
and Nancy Pribyla in the girl.s 
division Jimmy Ross and David 
Pribyla were on the boys team.

Six weeks tests are being

Mary Guzman, Cruz 
and Anestica Rios. 

Seventh grade PE Classes will 
begin a rhythm unit on Monday, 
which will be a series of' 
parachute routines with all 
classes.

SANDS

UIL Contest 
Held At Loop

Students Attend History 
Contest At Sul Ross

This
By JOHN HICK.S 

week-end a group
land symphonic band and the'owed on the announcements.

of I golden horns stage band. The

ABILF3NE — A1 Watkins, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert B.
Watkins Jr., 2504 Central Drive, 
has pledged Kinsmen social 
club at Abilene Christian 
College.

A 1963 graduate of Arlington 
High School, Arlington, Tex.,
Watkins is a senior com
munications major.

To be eligible for social club 
m e m b e r s hi p at Abilene 
Christian, a student must have 
30 semester hours, have at
tended ACC one .semester, and 
have at least a 2.0 grade point B i 11 i n g s  1 e y; 
average out of a po.ssible 4.0. ¡Speaking, Paula

By ANITA JONES 
Sands participated in the,

students went to the Sul Ross 
Social Study Contest in Alpine. 
Those students entering the 
World History Contest were; 
David Arbuclde, Bobby Brad
shaw, Larry Cordes, Boyd 
Harrington, Karen Jenkins, 
Sonia Lusk, Tonia Moore, Diana 
Owens, Carol Scott, Jane Stoker 
and Carla Walker.

Those entering the American 
History Contest were: Tom
Biddison, Glenn Carlton, Carole 
Cone, Wayne Crenwelge, Tim

concert was emceed in Spanish 
by Blaz Bailón with “Gringo” 
John Riherd giving tbe English 
translation. T h e  “Concert 
Band” played thirteen numbers

Applications for the vocational 
cooperatives are now available 
in the guidance office. The 
V 0 ca 11 0 n a 1 cooperatives in- 
e l u d e s ;  Home Economics 
C o o p e r a t i v e  Education,

on the concert. The Golden | Distnpytjve Education, In-
Cooperative Training, 

'  Vocational Office Elducation and

Dunn, MavisI Interscholastic League this week c„hrii-enen«i
fit T / in n  P A n fA c t f in fc  f m m  C finH c ' ___^

Ray, Randy
at I,oop. Contestants from Sands 
were; Ready Writing. R osa iS 'i't 
Casas. David Zant, Alt. KeUy
Zant; Shorthand, Jauna Cerda, Those entering the Govem- 
Anita Jones, Alt. Jaynie menl Contest were: Catherine 

Persuasive Allensworth. Marie Boadle, Pat 
Anderson; Cox, John Holloway, Rick Lang,

Students Compete 
In Sack Racing

-----1 Debate, Kayla Gasklngs, EHalne. Paula Meek. Curtis Mullins,
Martin, Alt. Connie Hughes;'Martha Perry, Susan Smith and 
Chemistry, Kenneth Schulke Keith Swim

F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
Plain writing, Lyn̂ n Hop^r, ^„,^^ica Week began a week

Steer band leaves for Mexico 
on April 10 and returns April 
16. This concert will be the 
same as the one to be presented 
in Monterrey and Mexico City.

Jackie Richards and his 
father pre.sented Good Morning 
World last Thursday morning in 
Room 117.

A g r i c u l t u r a l  Cooperative 
F^ducatlon. One must fUiout an 
application before they leave 
school for the summer If they 
wish to participate in any of 
these programs during the 74-75 
school year.

The counselors have been
Recently, juniors and seniorsl ̂ '’'****8 under classmen as to 

of the Big Sprkig High Scho o L^ hat courses should be taken 
Art Department competed at They are also In-
We.stem Texas College for art ,̂ ®*’̂ ^**8 students of the new

today. Sunday was Church
Day. Monday was

Inonda
Donald. AR. Elaine
N u m b e r  S e n s e ,  D o r i s  ,color day 

FHA 
On

Tuesday the girls held Par-'

scholarships. Joyce Bennett won 
a $100 scholarship with a first 
place in sculpture. Nancy 
Austin won an honorable 
mention in the crafts division.

Delivery day for' graduation 
announcements wiQ' come in 
May 2 at 8:00 a.m. A list is 
presently posted on tbe office 
window containing the balance

system of schedule program
ming. Under the old system all 
schedules were done by the 
counselors. Starting next year 
all schedules wiU be done by 
the Fklucation Service Center in 
San Antonio. 'This system is 
totally computeriaed.

Tomorrow there will be a 
moon observation session at

7:30 p.m. at the planetarium. 
Wednesday April 11 there will 
be an astronomy club meeting 
in the planetarium immediately 
after school.

Varsity track action in the 
San Angelo Relays was tte  
steers score 24 points on the 
following; Bobby Mayo, second 
in the 330 intermediate hurdles; 
Bob Priebe, second in the mite 
run; and mile relay consisting 
of Ronald McKee .Bobby Mayo, 
Don Beene and Doug SnrUth, 
placed fourth.

Advance tickets for the 
movie, “A Time to Run,” are 
available in ^rocln 133. Tlie 
tickets are for $1.00 and can 
be purchased from Coach 
Vemer. Tickets at the door wUl 
be 11.50.

City CouncU PTA is offering 
a $100 scholarship to Howard 
County Junior College. Ap
plications may be obtained in 
the Guidance Office and must 
be returned by April 11. ’This 
scholarship is o ^  to any 
senior boy or girl planning to 
go to Howard County Junior 
College.

HCJC
(Brad Ingram: and Poetry In- The group met after school 

> I t . P j  I..V .. terpretation, David Nichols. Tuesday and elected officers for|
By LINDA LESTER , ®'8***̂  Rradej juniors began play practice next year. They are; Sallyl

Team races, s^nsored Goliad girU went to a program (̂ ¡3 pjay ^riu be held J o n e s ,  president; Cynthia;
by the student council, were on Home Economics at the high 
held during advisory periods school. All of these girls signed 
last Wednesday, Thursday and!up for Home Economics next
F'riday. The championship race 
between the best eighth grade 
team and the best seventh 
grade team was played Friday. 
The winning team was the 
seventh grade team sponsored 
by Mrs. Nita Cheairs. Members 
were Dewayne Thomas. Terri 
l,eonard. Scott Hughes, Marie 
Buckner, Wade Cobb. Deanna 
Dougla.ss. Cindy Russell, Joey 
Vasquez, Mark Smith and J. 
Ray Warren.

The Goliad chess tournament, 
began last Wednesday in the 
cafeteria, has reached the end 
of the sixth round. There are 
three more rounds to play. So 
far, David Stull and EM Mc- 
Cumber are tied for first place 
with five points each. The 
winner, determined by his high 
points, will be awarded a 
plaque.

year. They were accom.panied 
by Miss Carmen Johnson, 
G 0 1 a i d ’ s Home Economics 
teacher.

In the Snyder track meet last 
weekend. Goliad came in 
second. They participated in a 
meet in Abilene yesterday.

This Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday there will be 
woikouts for the girls trying out 
for cheerleaders. On TTiursday 
outside judges will narrow the 

I field to nine eighth graders and 
12 seventh graders The 
following day the student body 
will select the three eighth 
graders and the four seventh 
graders who will be next year’s 
cheerleaders.

G o l i a d  welcomes back 
Patricia Ixigan. a .seventh 
grader who re-enrolled last 
week.

April 20. Standard, first vice president;
FHA scheduled several ac- Debbie Statham, second vice' 

tivities during FHA week. The 1 president; Cathey Rudd, third' 
week came to a clqse yesterday! vice president; Donna Hale.l 
afternoon. A clean up ^ r ty  was I fourth vice president; Judy 
held from 5-8. The local area;Jones, fifth vice president, 
was cleaned of litter and a m a r  y Guess, sixth vice 
party held afterwards. presidents; Phyllis Shaffer,

Friday night two basketball secretary; I,onnie Thames, 
games were played. The senior; t r e a s u r e r ;  Carol Mize, 
girls played a local womens historian; and Karla Small 
club also a Pee Wee game wa,s parlimentarian.
held. Funds went to benefit for _. .. . . .The group then decided on

delegates to the State FHA 
Convention in San Antonio on

Campus Cable 
TY Scheduled

Easter seals and needy children 
in the community. The seniors 
had concession stand.

The seniors “swingers” a duo 
purpoae toss pillow and bag 
came in Monday. There are a 
few Mustang and Keep on 
Trucking pillows left. A senior 
cla.ss meeting was held Monday 
morning to decide on the 
program for graduation and 
baccalaureate services. The 
senior trip Is scheduled for May was Family E'un Day,
•̂7- Friday was Teacher

GARDEN CITY

Future Homemakers Elect 
Officers For Next Year

By DINELL HIRT
The high school girls got third 

place at the Permian Basin 
Track Meet in Big Spring 
March 31. The Di.strict Tennis 
Tournament was April 2 and 3 
at San Angelo. Playing slngk« 
in the Boys High School 
Division was Rusty Pendley,

taken this week They ! ^nnhomore Guv Newell seniorFriday April 6 and are over/^P"”™,
Tup.sda 
are to

ay April 10 
ix* handed out April 13.

Many students participated in 
the University Intcrscholastic 
League Contest Wednesday,
April 4 at Loop High School 
Tho.se placing were Deana 
Holcomb, first place ready 
writing and second place girls’ 
poetry; Cindy Hill, third place 
ready writing and third place 
spelling: Jan Simmons, first 
place typing and Cathy Dennis, 
third place typing.

Others placing were; Jay 
Mullins, second boys’ poetry: 
W e s l e y  Cockrell, .second, 
number sense; Peggy Hayes, 
fifth number .sertse; Robert 
Hildreth, fourth imys’ prose; 
Cydne Mullins, fifth place girls’! test 
proae Over all Flower Grove | ' ‘-- 
placed third. Gall took first place 
and Wellman Imik second.

Iionnri c irdsl«"«* David Smith, junior, played 
' - doubles. In the Freshmen

Division, Norwin Bingham and 
Ronnie Talley played singles. 
Ronnie got first place.

In the Roys Junior High 
Division, Delwin Van Deventer 
played singles. Greg Frerich 
and Lonnie Pruit and Steve 
Smith and Bobby Doe played 
singles.

In the high school division.
('ynthla Currie, iunlor, got first 
place. She will go to the 
Regional Tennis Tournament 
April 13-14 at I,ubbock.

The District 9-B high school 
UIL Literary Meet was March 
.10 and April 4 at Bronte High 
•School. In the shorthand con 

Roxanne Hlrt, junior, got 
first place, and DInell Hlrt, 
senior, got second place. In the 
typing contest, Sheryl Newell,

sophomore, got second place 
and Pam Turner, junior, got 
fourth place. These four 
students will go to the Regional 
UIL Literary Meet April 13-14 
at Lubbock. Mrs. Brenneman 
sponsors the shorthand and 
typing contestants.

The Freshmen Boys Track 
Team won first place. Ronnie

May 3 — 5. The delegates are 
Patti Fitts, Sally Jones, Cynthia 
Standard and Cathy Rudd. Mrs. 
Nancy Annen then talked to the 
girls about the new program of 
HECE.

On Wednesday the girls 
planted a rose bu.sh in front 
of the high school. Thursday

while 
Ap

preciation Day. TTie FHA classes 
cooked cakes and cookies and 
placed them in the teacher’s 
lounges. Yesterday was to be 
C o m m u n i t y  Service Day, 
However, the club will observe 
this day on April 14 when they 
will sell Elaster Seal Balloons. 
Mrs. W. D. Green spoke to the 
FHA girls on Friday about Self 
Actualization. Mrs. Green is 
connected with the Texas 
Education Agency in Tyler.

the 440 yard dash. Greg Frerich All D i s t r i c t  5-AAAA
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholasticgot fifth place in the 880 yard 

run. Alexis Medrano got sixth 
place in the 100 yard dash. 'The 
880 yard relay consl.stlng of 
Junior Herra. Alexis, Mike 
Black and Guy got second 
place.

The E'uture Homemakers of 
Ameriia Chapter held

League contests were held in 
San Angelo this week end. On 
Saturday, March 31. Big 
Spring's UIL-One Act placed 
two honorable mentions. They 
were Susan Smith and Linda

a on
Talley got first place In the 100 meeting March 29 to elect in
yard da.sh, first place in the coming offlrers for 1973-74.

They are: president. Becky Sch
wartz vice president, Kay 

Darrell'Hayden 2nd vice president, 
Ronniei D e b r iji. Plagens secretary.

})lairst place in 
the 440 yard dash. The 8M yard 
relay consisting of 
ryiiert. Mark E’rysak,
Talley aiMl Stuart Wooten got M a r g i e  Glenn, treasurer, 
first place Darrell ('ypert got Roxanne Hlrt reporter, Becky
second place In the 100 yard 
dash. Mark E'rysak got first 
place In the 100 yard low hur
dles and Tommy Halfmann got 
second place. In the 880 yard' 
run, Stuart Wooten got second 
nlace and Norwin Bingham got 
fourth place.

The Iunior high track team 
got sixth place The 440 yard 
consisting of Jhnmy Becinar. 
Alexis Medrano, Wayne Hlrt 
and Guy Bonnet Ie got fifth 
place. Guy Honnette got first 
place In the 100 yard da.sh. 
Steve Smith got fourth place In

R o b i n s o n  parlimentarian, 
Martha Doe song leader, Linda 
Balla: and historian, Cynthia 
Currie

By RODNEY HANMACK 
In a recent meeting, the 

Howard County Board of, 
Tru.stees approved the for
mation of a campus cable TV 
station and the Radio and TV 
Club is busy making plans for 
a May 1 starting date.

Room 107 in the Practical 
Arts building was selected as 
the studio site and the club' 
is working on the necessary 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  Several local 
businesses have generously 
offered materials needed to get 
the station ready for operation.

A television control board was 
purchased last week and will 
work in conjunction with the 
video equipment already owned 
by Howard County College. j

The station will be a non-j 
convmercial effort and willj 
concentrate on local public 
s e r v i c e  programming. The[ 
Radio and TV Club has adopted ̂ 
KHCC as the station’s call 
letters.

Tentative programming for 
KHCC would include local news 
programming, . interviews with 
area p e r s o n a l i t i e s  and 
organizations, video-taped tours 
through local Institutions, slide 
series, movies, and video-taped 
programs of local musical 
talent. Programming will also 
give the public an inside look 
at the community college itself.

The station will be operated 
almo.st entirely by HCJC stu- 

Richardson. John Hicks placodidents themselves. Activities will 
the All-Star Cast. |lie supervl.nxi by the Radio and

Campus Revue 1973 “ believe T'V dub. spon.sored by Martin 
in music” was presenliHl Friday
March 30, at the .Austin 
Municipal Auditorium for the 
Texas Slate Student Council 
Convention. The 1.50 band 
memlxTs presented two hours 
of campus revue to a mo.st 
receptive audience in Austin.

The .show was stopped twice 
by standing ovation by the more

'The FHA had a hake sale than 2.000 students attending the 
April 7 to help meet expenses' i'»erformance. Receiving the
f o r  the Parent-Daughter 
Banquet. Kay Donna Halfmann 
was chairman for St. I,awrence 
and Deborach Robinson was 
chairman for Garden City. The 
pa.sl week was E’HA week. 
Thursday they .served cake and 
punch to the .student bixly 
during coke break and wore 
red and white.

standing ovations were Bonnie 
Anderson in “Hello Dolly” and 
Richard Kitchen and the Golden 
Horns for “ Mac Arthur Park” .

Rig Spring High School Steer 
Rand presented a six*dal 
“ Mexico Concert” la.st Tue.sday 
In the Rig Spring High School 
a u d i t o r i u m .  The concert 
featured the combined honors

uperv 
TV Club,
Landers and Dal Herring

KHCC will prolwlily function 
with a bare nvinimum of per
sonnel during the summer 
months, and then have many 
additions after registration for 
the fall .semester.

Next fall the programming 
will probably expand with non- 
interrupted coverage of college 
s|x>rts. Plans arc also being 
made to utilize television 
programs from the college TV 
network. Western Information 
Network (WIN).

Anyone interested in knowing 
more about the college TV 
station or would like to con 
tribute something tor its use 
(money donations will be ac 
cepted) can call the com
munications office at 267-6311, 
extension 56.

If You Think It’s 

Difficult To Place A 

Herald Classified Ad, 

Just Call Nelda, She’ll 

Show You How Easy 

It Is, And How To 

Get The Sixth Day 
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Lawmaker Votes 
While Absent
AUSTIN (AP) -  While Rep. 

Mm Nowlin was traveling; to 
and attending a reception in his 
honor In San Antonio Thursday, 
he was recorded as voting on 
several House elei'tronic roll 
calls.

The San Antonio Republican 
said he left Austin at 3:30 p m. 
or 3:4) p.m. and attended the 
I'eception from 5 to 7 p.m.

During that period ho was 
.shown voting on Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s habitual traffic of
fender bill, an ‘’environmental 
protection" bill and a financial 
disclosure bill for state offi
cials.

LFIT INSTRUCTIONS
‘T left written instructions 

with (Rep. Frank) LonV)ardino 
(San Antonio Democrat) to vote 
me for the financial disclosure 
bill and against House Bill 205 
(the environmental bill),’’ Now
lin said.

House rules do not permit 
this type of voting.

Nowlin said if he was voted 
on anv other bills “it was done 
without my knowledge”

House record votes arc taken 
on an electronic voting ma
chine, with each having an 
■‘aye,” “no" and “present" 
button on his desk. '

Lombardino said he remem
bered voting Nowlin “once or 
twice.” Nowlin, he said, asked 
him to “vote him with the au
thor of the (financial dis
closure) bill.”

Does Nowlin see anything 
wrong with making a voting 
record while out of town?

I "1 see nothing wrong with it as I 
long a,s instructions are there in 
writing . . . The problem 1 see 
is where one Is voting another ] 
member without his knowledge 
on a spcific issu,” Nowlin 
said.

•BUTTON PUSIIINti*
.\ legislator’s presence—or |  

absence—on key votes some
times is used in campaigns to | 
unseat him.

The $15 a person reception | 
was set up by “a committee of 
supporters,” he said, to help re
tire the debt from hi,s 1970 cam
paign for state senator against 
IHsmocrat Glenn Kothmann, 
w ho won and still .serves in the | 
Senate

One of Nowlin’,s major cam
paign i.ssues is allegation that 
Kothmann, then a repre.senta-1 
tivc, had his secretary vote for | 
him while he was at Army Re
serve camp. Kothmann denied I 
it.

“Button pushing” has been a i 
common practice in past legis
lative sessions and has been ob
served in this one.

Ill 1971. the House adopted 
rules requiring an oral roll call 
at the start of each day to 
make certain each member I  
.shown as present is actually j 
there. Rep. DeWitt Hale, D-Cor- 
pus Christi, has introduced a 
resolution to return to the old 
electronic “registration” in lieu | 
of a roll call. House Rules Com
mittee Chairman Bob Vale, D- 
.San Antonio, says the measure 
will get a “long study.”

Let Him Go

Jeon A(jams 
TEEN FORUM

DEITSION: (Q.) Rick and 
I went Mt UtgHker for tw»- 
aad-a-haK yean. Tken he 
gat anatber girt pregaaat.
I lave him very much. 

She Is l(. I am 18. He Is 31.
Hr still carnea to see me 

when he Is hame from the 
service, and she doesn’t like 
It. She wants him. He uys 
be doesn’t want to bave 
anything to do with her 
anymore.

I love him very mner, 
and be laves me very much 
and I want him back. Don’t 
yaa think that is right? — 
Forgiving la New Jersey.
(A.) It u  a fact that you want 

Rick back. But it is a l^  a fact 
that having him back is cot 
right for you.

w a n t i n g  him back is 
aomething you can get over by 
workuig at it. I think you should 
work at it.

If you accept Rick and marry 
him, you may spend the rest 
of your life asking voursclf if

Texas Case 
Load Grows

vou can really trust him. That 
is too much unhappiness for j 
anyone

i.et him go. If necessary, tell 
him to go.

• « •
KARl.Y .AvSTR.AY: (Q ) I 

go around with a big group 
of boys and girls. We are 
from 12 to IS years o*d Mv 
frlrnda aad I are concerned 
about one of the group, a 
I2 year-old boy. He smokes 
grnu and drinks every 
wv̂ ekend. This has been 
golag on almost a year.

The thing that worries ns 
is we are afraid H has gone 
to his head. Hr does all 
sorts of odd things. That Is. 
when be is drunk or stoned. 
When he Isn’t be is a great 
kid.

Dor question Is should we 
talk to him about It or 
should we go to someone 
ofder, with more authority'' 
Who could wc go to. not 
couuling his parents oir our 
parents? — A Friend In 
Florida.
(A ) You could go to your I 

pastor, or to the boy’o pastor 
Your school couaselor also | 
might help.

Best of all would ix* to talk I 
sympathetically with the boq' 
and personally convtme him 

.AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas that he should go to a coun-spIorJ 
Court of Criminal Appeals, or minister or to his doctor .i 
which writes n»re opinions Unless a boy or girl realizes 
than any other appeals court in the need for help, and wants 
the nation, received 156 appeals it, he or she is not likely to 
in March, a State Bar official benefit much from It. 
said Friday. • • • |

By law, the court mu.sf write 
an opinion on each case ap
pealed to it, and the appeals 
come directly from the trial 
court, with no intermediate ap
pellate court, such a -i Su- . j
preme Court ha,s, as a buffer, HSU CHoir GctS 
The Supreme Court does not ^  ^  '  .
have to write on each cas?. 5 5 , 0 0 0  D o n O t l O n  

Phil Burleson, chairman of ' 
the bar’s code of criminal abiLKNK — An anonymous 
procedure committee, said in a donor has made a $5,000 con- 
statement the March total was tributhm to help pay for the 
34 per cent higher than the fig- Mardin-Simmons l.’nivorsity 
ure for the same month in 1972. Concert Choir’s participation in 

The court wrote 1,394 opin- (he G e r m a n y  Bapti.st 
ion.s in 1972, Burle.son .said. He evangelistic crusade, .June 6-20. 
urged the legislature to repeal Dr. \V. H. .lack.son .I r . di- 
the law requiring an opinion in | rector of the \^orld Kvangelismj 
each ca.se. It also should au- Foundation, said that a member| 
thorize a study of the potential of his organization’s executive! 
use of videotaping of trails to committee has made the gift' 
replace the use of written to th<* H-SU group 
record on appeals, he said. Choir members now are

A proposed coastitutinnal engaged in raising funds to help 
amendment now before the leg- finance their trip to Europe and; 
iilature would merge the two|are making a record which will] 
high courts and give courts of be .sold to the general public, 
civil appeals criminal as well .lackson said that .500 persons' 
as civil jurisdiction. will be going to Germany and

will be in 21 cities “in an in-j

Cr*  K > (o o f in / i  ¡tensive effort to share the very
I V t C c I l i i y  basic truths of the Christian

-ri.,, t ♦i.-lfuiU’ with our West GermanyThe Board of directors of the j  .. ■'
Chamber of Commerce wlllr'^.,, . ii,..» ...__i ___________ - .lackson explained that atmeet at noon Monday at c oker s i„„„4 ,7r .......... ..... . ..,.„„,1,. U...I «... must 175 c.erman ( hnstians at
oeen orawn up oy press iime,

share their faith in participating 
churches.

Abilene area churches par
ticipating in the giant German 
evangelistic effort are First

â0««mtvwfv kfHr* ^1 %h* itfitt« tH«tptrttfwlty Mnil rettf «»Mil»«!« «ftd HááaivH. r«tt «f Th«
Heroltf rO . h '«  7401 T«V-
tn  77001

Eagle Scout
John King Bagnall, 18, .son of 

Mr. and Mrs J. II Bagnall, 
earned the Kagle Scout Award'Baptist Church, Miinday: First 

'  this week at the Troop 1 Scout Baptist f’hiirch, Merkel; and 
Lodge. Ho has been in scouting^A b i I e n e ’ s Belmont Bapti.st 
gince 1966 when he wAs 12. i Church.

EASTER SALE
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON. APR. 9th 
THRU TUES. APR. 10th

MULTI-PIECE 
EASTER 

ENSEMBLE 
LOOKS

WOMEN’S
ENSEMBLES

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

FASHION
LOOKS

FOR
EASTER

-a .

Ÿ

[<T

Our 
Reg. 
to 15.99

Bend, fold or whatever...these 2-plece 
100% textured polyesler knits will just 
bounce back beautifUllyl Machine, 
washable. Slim silhouette, sleeveless 
sheaths, topped with short sleeved 
cardigan jackets. Pink, blue, yellow in 
sizes 14 V r  24</̂

JR. & MISSES'

ENSEMBLES

n

Our Reg. 
to 14.99

Fashion doss s  doubla taks In thess 
smartly daslgned 2-pisce snssmbissi 
Jr. finsd slesvsiess drsssea ara In 
prints, strlpss, dots combined with 
white and have their own coordinated 
full length coats some sleeveless and 

'others with long full sleeves. Misses 
textured prints have their own jackets. 
Polyesters or Acetate Jersey. 5-13,10-18.

( i
i .

/

tí?

TEEirSft 
WOiEM^

ITAUAN S H L E
SANDALS

Dainty, ttaliarv>«tyto sandals for a fro* 
licking summer and spring. Stylish snd 
comfortable sling-back design. Sizes; 
5 to 10.

TEEM’SM
WOMEN'S

TOP 0 RIDE.B.S. MADE

TENNIS SHOES

Our
Reg.1.99

Rno-woeve super-grade canvas dock, 
wHh flex-mokJed rubber soles. Full 
cushioned Insoles. All bound edges 
for longer wear...fiim counter pocket 
for better, fit. Sizes; 5 to 10.

O'

V m  41

V :
I -  .4

Í  J AV f  4
‘ ? Í • -  *

• A ^ > r

VA.

JR. AND JR. P E T in

ZIP-AROUND

3-WAY
ENSEMRLES

É

u
Coat snsemble un-zips to 
fashion Jacket dress, with 
perky sleeveless style under
neath. Hidden zipper under 
belt of coat. Polyester/ 
cotton blend seersucker 
plaids and solid denim typM. 
Also rayon plaids. Sizes 
5 to 13.

m /tf'/rr  />r1r

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 W EEKD AYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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Q U A LITY
SPRIN G S A L E !!

c a r e f r e i s  p a i n t s

interior wMls &

Careimi
DRIPLESS WALL PAINT

•Our own quality latax paint Is a Joy to usa. 
•No dripping...tplattering...or atraakingl 
•Easy soap and watar daan up tool aOna* 
coat interior finish dries vary fasti aWhlta 
and 10 lovely shades.

LATEX FLOOR ENAMEL
•Can be used on any wooden or concrate 
surfaces aEaslly applied with your choice of 
brush or roller. aChoosa from medium gray, 
green, red or brown. aOries quickly to a glare 
free finish. «One coat covers most surfaces.

YOUR CHOICE

C a r c f n e e

Í  OWt Carefree
latex floor,

e n a m ^
I Q f co*'Ordt*

BRAND NEW! FINEST Q UALITY Ooldeil Carefree PAINT

A
C a tv ir e e

o n e ^ c o a t
l a t e x  s a t in  e n a m e l

wuoiiwotk kitf'hiMi ana h'

OMacoai

« S e e GAL.

Golden Carefree
LATEX SATIN ENAMEL
apor woodwork...kitchen...or bathroom.
■nywhere you need a hard finish that will 
take punishmenti «Easy washable finish 
stays br̂ iQht indefinitely. «QuicK drying... 
soap and water clean up. «White and 15 
colors.

Reg.
8.96 GAL.

Golden Carefree
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
•A modern self-priming latex exterior 
paint that is extremely durable and wea
ther resistanti «Your home deserves the 
best protection it can get. «Bright white 
and 11 better colors all quick drying and 
soap and water clean up.

o n e ' c o 3 t
la tex  i n t e r i o r

'Of walls, cetliMR''

GAL.
4.M  O A L

Golden Carefree
FLAT FINISH

•Our outstanding value means greater 
protection for your walls! «One coat 
will cover instantly...and dries within 
an hour to a hard scrubbable high- 
gloss finish. «White and 16 colors ir 
durable latex.

I ankAmericard Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS 9 TO 9 W EEKD A YS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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POW STORIES

'Old Heads 
Mistreated

WICHITA FALL.S, Tex. (AP)
— OMousIy admiring the men 
who served long years in North 
Vietnamese prison camps, fourlmation on a particular weapom

sy.stem which Schwertfegei

shackles that pounds you into < 
ball.”

The Vletname.se wanted infer-

short term former prisoners as
sured newsmen at Sheppard 
Air Force Base Friday the “old 
heads” were severely mis
treated.

“Our treatment at the hands 
of the Vietnamese radically dif
fered from that of our prede 
cessors,” Maj. Paul K. Robin 
son Jr. said.

“We are concerned that the 
¡relatively good treatment lately 
. . .  might detract from the suf
fering and sacrifice of our 
iredecessors,” said Robinson, 

of Aurora, Colo.
REAL HEROE.S 

Identifying those who spent 
six and seven years in the 
hands of the North Vietnamese 
as "the real heroes of this 
war,” he said, “ We are proud 
to be associated with a group of 
men of this caliber . . .  I had 
the good fortune of being asso
ciated with some of me old 
heads, and we found out they 
had been mistreated to a great 
extent.

§î:

“The torture received was 
generally isolated cases which 
lasted for only a short period,” 
he said, underlining the fact 
that he and the others at 
Friday’s conference — Capt. 
William Schweitfeger, Capt 
William Bean Jr. and Tach. Set. 
Gary Morgan were all what h e  
called “late ahoot-downs.”

REAL TORTURE 
Only Schwertftfer, 28, of 

Caldwell, Kan., experienced 
real torture at tha handt of hla 
captors and that waa becanaa 
he would not reveal daaalfied 
information, he explained.

The pilot, on his second tour 
of Southeast Asia, waa tortured 
with “a system of ropes and

said they knew he knew.
His captors knew everythinj 

about him and his bac-kgroum 
within 24 hours of his capture 
the veteran said. He said h< 
never knew how the informa 
tion was obtained.

After being tortured, he saic 
he told his captors details of at 
outdated version of the weap 
ons system which they accept 
ed.

Morgan, 27, is a native o 
Lubbock, Tex., originally wai 
listed as from Fort Worth 
Tex., and now lists the resi 
dence of his wife in Altus 
Okla., as his.

Morgan only the second en 
listed man of S8 former prison 
ers to be processed througi 
Sheppard AFB, said treatmen 
of enlisted men and officer 
was the same.

NO SUCH THING 
“As far as the North Viet 

n am ese were concerned .then 
was no such thing as rank,” hi 
said.

Morgan, tailgunner for a B5 
crew from Fort Worth, wat 
shot down last Dec. 22. He saic 
was captured by civilians th« 
second he landed, and recallec 
Us captors were shooting rifle; 
fihd roman candles at him a 
he parachuted down.

Bean, 29, of Ft. Collins, Colo, 
w u  shot down while dndginj 
surface-to-air missiles while u 
a forward air controller mis 
Sion. He was on the ground 3i 
hours before being captured.

He humorously admitted 
knew I had been captured vhei 
one of them slenped on mi 
leg.” He said he was nevej 
sure if the enemy actiKdl’ 
knew where he was or jus 
stumbled upon him.

I Two County 
Girls Seek 
Teen Crown
’Two Howard County fWAlKaylaI Khenda Harland and Kayla 

¡Gaskins, will compete In the I 
; Miss Texas Teen Ager Pageant | 
, in San Antonio in July.
' At the pageant, a state title I 
holder will be chosen after | 
j u d g i n g  on acholastic 
a c h i e v e m e n t s ,  civic con-' 
tributiona, poise, personality 
and appearance. It is not a 
talent of bathing suit contest.

Fifty state winners plus one 
from the District of Columbia 
will later compete in Atlanta, 
Ga. for the national title.

Miss Harland, 17. is a junior 
at Big Spring High where she 

¡is an A Capella Choir officer, 
¡secretary of the Junior class, 
¡and a member of National 
Honor Society and the Gold- 
diggers. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harland.

Mi.ss Gaskins, It, student at 
Sands School, is a member of 
the Knott 4-H Club, Future 
Homemakers, Future Farmers 
of America, Young Historians. 
Spanish Club and drill team. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins of Knott,

KHENDA HAILUND

KAYLA GASKINS

Kayla plays basketball am 
volleyball and Ls a candy stripe 
at the VA Hospital.

Planting Cotton, 
Grain Sorghum
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.(East Texas counties.

(AP) — Planting of corn, cot- District Agriculture agent, 
ton. grain sorghum and licelgave these reports, 
was active in Texas livst weekj South Plains; Small grab 
but light rains delayed some!growlh is excellent with a goo 
field activity on the High and wheat crop in prospect. Green' 
Rolling Plains, Dr. John Hut- bugs are active in a few whea 
chison, director of the Texas fields. Some com U beinj 
Agricultural Extension Service. I planted In northern counties 
said. I.ivestock grazing condition

Freezing conditions that ex- are improving. Cntllo are I 
tended over much of Northwest good to excellent shape 
TexaA at mid-week damaged Rolling Plains; Small grain 
some vegetable plantings and are making excellent grwolh 
fruit and pecan trees, he said Alfalfa also is glowing well lx 

Cotton and grain sorghum weevils are eaasing some dam 
planting was complete over age. .Spraying has tiegiin, Soin 
much of South and Southwest home vegetable gardens an 
Texas. Grain sorghum planting being planted, 
moved toward completion In Far West; Lettuce and onloni 
.some blackland counties, Hut- are up to good stands In the E 
chtson said. Pa.so Valley. Pecans are begin

WHEAT CROP nlng to leaf out. Alfalfa Is mak
A good wheat crop is in pros- ing good growth. There Is stll 

pe< t across the plains where .some supplemental llvestoci 
cattle have been moved off!feeding, 
fields, he said. A few cases of West Central; Small grali 
bloat and wheat poisoning were praspects are good li moa 
reported In cattle grazing counties although addltiona 
wheat fields on the High Plaips. mol.sture would be beneficial 

Strawberries In tie  Winter Some grain sorghum Is belnj 
Garden moved to market In seeded Some water.mrlons nri 
limited amounts. Bedding of b<*ii’ : planied In Maso i Coiinly 
sweet potatoes and tomato Livestock are In good sli.iix' 
planting waa underway In some Sheep shearing Is active

«(■el
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1 5 * ~  UkU  UMtmiUd ^am*
C iJ  nw »n.'ii i».<ii.» im m uiiiiitJiim
llM cram blf these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

y r j i c 9

r i
L J L - : ;

T o m a

D
( ; U M I t Y

It u a  i i t

x m

t f A i

f , . ,
HOW &HE 6 0 T  
IT F R O M  T H E  

H 0 R 6 E 5  MOUTH

I w é  Bn SURPWStHNSWER lieft |

Now arranxe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

c m
* l.\tw«rr« Momin* f

Juitiblr»; NUDGE UNIFY DISOWN FINAli

■ T. i*?
>Tv

.* »V.
r* 'V

r ^ACr

l» l A M  I S

^.7

Answrri ln»idr trork for thr M i/«r —LIN IN G ”That'$ not the way the Star Spangled Banner 
became our national anthem. Junior! . . . The words 

'olav boll' were added laterl'*

BUT,MK5. MCGUKK, CLEARING 
MV FATHER^ NAAiE MEAMS
e v e r y t h i n g  10 ME.

--------------------- , ' BUT

IpiC
j  VOUR OWN
I S A FET V  IS 

MUCH MOKE
im p o r t a n t ;

V$ CHILD.
7 \

V.“

LEUiON HALli

\ 0 \ i  DON'T UNDERSTAND, MRS. MCQURK 
AW HAMCES PARENTS ARE THE JETHRO 
AMRCHANTS. THEY'RE' CIVIC LEADERS, 
VERV STRAIGHT-LACED. THE A\ERE 
THOUGHT OF SCANDAL— ' SO THEY 

LOWERED 
THE BOOM 

ON YOU.

YES, THEY 
WANT CHET 
TO FREAK 
OFF OUK 
ENGAGE
MENT. , 
HE i 

REFUSES./

GOOD FOR CHET/SOUNDS > 
LIKE HE'D MAKE A FINE 
HUSBAND. JUST DON'T 

^GIVE UR MY PEAR,
I'M SU RE

EVERTTHlNG 
w illtur n  out 

ALL RIGHT.

iaf

IK ft iN IS ' 
[uP ApAin!

CHAi^lE 
PO toy REALIZE 
UE'KE ABOUT TO 
WIN OUR FIRST 

6AMEJF THEitASON?

jL ..

r *
IF RERUN6615\  H E'D '«LITTLE  

ANOTHER WALK, THEM CAN'T 
U)EU)lKi! ^  PITCH TO HIM!!

( / T f K  ^

©

EVERtWPH'''^ HtLUK,------
® jÄ 6...UJ| MÜ^T PE 
UJINNIN6 THE î TANLEV CLIP

PICK UP TH IS X  RAV 
TECHNICIAN AND 
M EET M E ON

.•3

IF  TH IS IS  X  
M A LFA  1 
CO AT. 

THERE'S 
ANOTHER 

MALF 
SOMEPLACE.

HEV.tiRANNV, 
w h a t ’s  THAT 

m o r r id l e  
ST IN K ?

r e m n a n t s  
O F  VOUR  

m i s e r a b l e  
CLOTH ES

b u r n i n g .

Wane tNaeiven

5 0 N  OF A  S F WE AAU5T COME.
THE “SON OF ASEA COOK«I 
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1930's Relived On Film
rid X-Rating

*' 'îen ied

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 8, J973 7*D

Yep, Mission 
Is Impossible

rainstuldni;
I n t o  the
Paramount PlclureH’ ••Lady 
Sing« the Hlues" to re-create 
as faithfully as possible the 
1930s era when Ijlues great
Billie Holiday left her legendary 

ifl.

research went Billie Holiday's most enduringUreaie a da//ling, yet nostalgic, 
production of songs in •‘Lady Sings the wardrobe for Diana, consisling 

Blues," including "laiver Man," of 43 costume changes These 
"Doirt Kxplain," "I Cried for were designisi by Ray Afthayan 
You," ••All of Me," •'Strange and Bob Mackic, and executed 
Fruit," "My Man" and "Uodj by Klizatieth Couilncy.

By JAV SIIAKRI'TT
* e  TV W riltr

mark on the world of Ja 
‘‘Lady,’* rated 11,

School Pay 
Win For Fern

(Al’t -  ‘TBS "Mission: rocstON fAPl -
that they wiii and "Bridget <nrt(,e has told the Go' I «klTAU liAt*rti«l ** ................

The
has

MV
Hie«« the Child.’ The result is a film drama

ItAll the musical numbers were that does not echo an era.
. . opens ¡pre-recorded under the personal captures it

Wednesday at the R-70 Theatre. « u p e r V i 8 1 0 n of executive Booked this week at locaL 
under the guidance of pro- producer Berry Gordy and Gil Iheatres are the.se films: i

ducer Jay Weston, do/xins of Asky, the film« musical ciMirdl-i h it /
key personnel spent over a year nator. Well-known musicians ivow Showing '
before filming began Inspecting heard on the soundtrack Include
location sites and talking with 
people who had known Billie. 
Diana Ross spent nine month« 
listening to Billie’s recordings, 
absorbing their meaning, know
ing that those songs were a key

» v « a l wha .„ „ a l l ,  '•“ ’X  Z . " ! ; ' ! ; ’;
nillte llnllday durnis her llleli-SeM ciM l’er"^ '

NKW YOlIK (API -  
f'BS Televi.sion network 
added five new shows to its fall 
program schedule and dropped

NKW YORK (AI’) -  ‘TBS «eMes, Including "Mission: rocston fAPl -  A federal
has announced that they will ioid "Bridget <nrt(r,> has |„id the Goose Creek
begin showing ‘X’ rated movies  ̂ „ S’chnol District in Baytown It
on the late show,” says the un- , A so canceled from the lineup -nict -ay female custodians tlw 
signed mlmeograohed form.i!^’? "'''"^  a» mP" and or-
“Not so" cries a chorus of too'  ̂ Co.sby Show Hored back pay to the women
CBS television executives Show," dating to Mav Ifl, 19fl9.

A church bulletin says the announced Thursday n.s. nist'icl Court Judge W.
pastor recently observed "that ''eplacements will tie n Mohrtens told the district
he felt it would not he tone he- “ ’̂n'ack,’’ a detective series to up the salaries of the women 

. fore X-rated movies appeared in 11 elementary schools
uncut on CBS He has since > "'ii** James to the level of the salary re-

' ^learned that f’BS is showing ^ ' ompdy involving a reived by the average male em-
such movies already late at u
nieht when the children are in ''''  ̂ Department of Labor
be^ 0- shoo'd t>e”  «tarring black come- bcpuph* the suit against the dis-

Billyi

to the emotional vibiatlons In the search for the look of 
sweeping through Billie’s soul. lAnoTica in the depressiin days t'h«wl"K |

Production designer Carl of the 1930s, more than a dozen' TIIK RA KXPKDITIONS (G) 
Anderson meticulously studied location sites in and around Los is the award winning film ac-j 
faded photographs of the 1930s Angeles were explored by Di- fount of Thor Heyerdahl’s eplc' 
so that all a.spccts of "Lady'rector Sidney ,1. Furle. voyages by paper boat from'
Sings the Blues” would ring of I'rison scenes were filmed at Africa to the Americas, 
truth. (California’s Lincoln Heights jail,' Starting Wednesday I

"That’s not true,” says CBS 
(executives. But to no avail

dian
New

NOW
SHOWING
RATED R

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

Set decorator Reginald Allen a long-abandoned Institution 
approached his designing tasks where Billie had undergone 
with the same factor of truth pninful rehabilitation for her 
evidenced in the other produc- emotional and physical break* 
tion values. downs.

Diana Ross sings many of| Special care was made to

C l. '■ o iiE H ,r  papk

2 6 3 - 1 4 1 /

(A e  WIMEPHOTO)

ON INDIANS’ SIDP' — Actor Marlon Brando, who won the 
Academy Award for Best Actor for hLs role in "The God
father,” is shown in custody of Washington State Game De
partment Agent Ellsworth Sawyer in 1964, after his arrest 
while leading an Indian "Fish-lnP at the mouth of the Puyllup 
River on Tacoma’s outskirts. Brando turned down his Acacl- 
emy Award recently because of "the unjust treatment” the 
Indians were receiving from the U.S. Government.

EVENINGS:
Matlaee Today:

•^ IK T Y
LITTLE BILLY”

MICHAELAVotLAIlD

BUYTHiigD
WASAPUNK

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
W ALKING TALL

The odyssey of Billie Holidayl 
(Diana Russ) begias when she 
is a teenage maid in a 
Baltimore brothel, enjoying 
stolen leisure listening to blues: 
re<urdinus. Tilt: LADY SINGŜ
THE BLUES is rated R. I

JET
Now Showing

LOVE MACHINE (R), with 
(John Phillip Law and Dyan 
I Cannon, and DOLLARS, with'
Warren Beatty and Goldie 
Hawn.

Starting Wednesday
W i l l i a m  Holden, Ernest 

jiBorgnine and Susan Hayward,
■I a trio of Academy Award 

winners, head the cast of THE^
REVENGERS (PG), an actlon- 

Ipacked western adventure tale,
J|of a quest for vengeance in the'
Ipost-Civll War era. Holden 

recruits a gang from convicts,
iin Mexico ‘« p u r s u e  % id  Toma has been a man of 
i(x)manchero who M  an Indian mies-the beggar, the
I massacre of his family Also . ¡„nVio-.nJi th*. innv.knu/ino risT  i.'i III IIP iTi i«v I linker, the junkie and the junk showing UST rULL Or rURY ironically, someone else

recently played the role of Da
vid Toma himself.

Toma's Disguises 
Send Many To Jail
NEWARK, N.J.

lUPiJ).
CINEMA

I Now Showing
DIRTY LITTLE BILLY (R). 

with Michael Pollard
Register for Children’s 

Movie Cast at the Cinema.
Starting Wednesday 

WALKING TALL, with

(AP) — Da- Wednesday, bis wife, Patty, i
and their four children joined adence of an emerging Nazi
him in Hollywood for two Germany, was X-rated for

theatrical u.se, according to a 
.. . . spokesman for Warner Bros.,

Despite all this activity and distributor.
publiciy -  his picture frequent-, officials say they insist 

But he’s not griping It was ty appears in local newspapers e«] in heavy cols before buying
for an ABC-TV movie aiiout his|_Tofpa’s disguises continue to "The Damned" as part of a

,Stu Gilliam; and "The t-irt ,nfier school officials said 
Adventures of Perry Ma-|ihev '’aid men more because 

By the network’.« own count, J i? "  they do dangerous, heavy or su-
almost 200,000 letters hav<: y<‘‘- according to CBS, "^ervisory work. ___________
come to CBS in a year, most of 
the writer« saying they’ve 
"heard" or “ learned” that CBS 
has or will show X-rated mov-' 
les. AU politely but firmly pro
test and oppose the Idea.

"The puzzling thing is where 
they’ve heard it, because we 
aren’t putting on any X-rated 
films and have no plans to,’’, 
savs a worried CBS spokesman, 

j Bis is a .statement CBS presi-i 
dent Robert D. Wood and 

¡Thomas J. Swafford, CBS’ viflg-i 
'president, for program prac-! 
tices, repeatedly have empha-i 
«Ized In speeches and news con
ferences this vear.

But still, the letters pour In 
• at the rate of hundreds a day,' 

virtually all of them addressed 
to Dr Frank Stanton, CBS’

.vice-chairman And they’re 
driving the network nuts 

Network officials say the de
luge began shortly before Feb.
2*t last year, when a heavfly* 
edited version of Visconti’s 
"The Damned’’ appeared on 
the just-beglnnlng CBS late- 
hour show.

The film, concerning the dec-

; real-life exploits as a Newark pe effective. He says he has a movie package from Warner 
Joe detective whose disguises have'conviction rate of 98 per cent. iBros. Thev sav those cuts were

IDon Baker and Elizabeth Hart- led him to nearly 7,(KK) arrests.
man.

stdrring cd ndion x rmdJI carver • barbara tigcl
rseiai ■ faraón rtfiby -«vrit bâyyVwYliTfl) I

Starting Wednesday,•f.Iprtl II
7 a I:1S P.M. Also 

Sat. a Snn. Matinees: 
3:IS a 4:M P.M. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT  
3 Dniry Ouatns— Grays Jowolors— Modostn's- 

Homphlll*Wolfs— Nick's Tegs— Solid Reck 
Book Store

Gospel Film 
Is Scheduled

and a fair share of publicity' 
here j

, TOMA NOT HIMSELF I
LOTTERY RAIDED made and would have gotten 

the film an R rating for 
He drives around Newark, theatrical release 

which has the highest crimel xpe movie was chopped even 
rate in the nation, in a beatuplfurther before CBS aired it. Out 

And after all, he did get a|i96.i compact car. 'The car’siwent some 36 minutes of con- 
small part in the movie, trunk is loaded with costumes, troversial scenes involving in- 
"Toma”  He even was briefly| uniforms, wigs and makeup. ,cest. child molestation and 
t-onsidered for the title role te- 1̂1 homosexual orgy
• disgulscs in hls biggcst ar-|

* ’ ^  ^ ‘ re.st-one that broke up a lot-j C f .# |r , |p  I n  N q Vg I
■Tki. r»cfw>i *A «  I’«*’ Tomu, the life of a copjtery operation handling $20 mil- ►JiLIUlc i n  l ^ u v c i

and the life of a movie figure! Rô  »{.„ually.Matthew," a full-lenglh movie, 
will be shown at 7 p.m. today blended for u while when helwiu ue sn»wn ai i p.m. muay _ ki> nniir«i That raid, and the un-
at St. .Mary’s Episcopal ('hurch, ‘ nni‘I®'"oover work that went Into It,
10th and Goliad Streets. formed the basis of “Toma”  Production °n Metm-Goldwym

charge, and the public Is in- In Hollywood, he did "Toma” . w. «aid * Dancing
vlted This film is winner of and liad two other roles-as 2 « ^ ’«f Ï  ¡¡.“¡««“ Pe««!«! I®'’.*  because
the Special Jury Prize at the cop-in another TV police hernia surgery on
Venice Film Festival and the giimi. ' ( oiumlio”  He retur. .— ,, . .  .  ̂ _
Grand Prize from the In-to his iHMt, wliere he
temational Catholic Office. dov̂ n gamblers, then flew t o , ¡ C e n t u r y  City Hôpital the .same 

The film was recipient of a Hollywood for two "Tonight| What does he think about h la ^ ^ « ^  operation which was 
medal award from the National Show" app**aranc-es. Then he life as an undercover cop? pwrormed by Dr.
Council of Churches for "its re- came back here and went back! ..y j ^ave an ego to do ^  ‘ ® ‘ ®, " » I"ill ’„ îrr tS g “ ™ "
Testament storv thus revealing I at believe In yourself, Toma s«r«h Miles
Christ's life aid passion as 5 ‘>®art. ’ savs the  ̂̂  The actor originally sv^ained
realistic and human e x p e r i e n c e ' " * ' ®  admits the life in realizes, why fight him. J o i n R ^ r n i a  Injury two weeks ago 
S  Z t e a l s  a prjd.wijihlm ' I'm i*wa. e»«ybod,,a„rtng a n |h t a « |te a «  «ltd

Stakeout here. "This is where I wants me. |j ,c |j  Warden The injury
:..ade my name and fam.e.’’ I pveiworsened Friday when Mr.Anqelo Deal spent his accumulât^.¿„„^ j.„^„t,y j< ,,o„y ,j,osy„.|R eynolds was gallf^ing his

^  vacati on time of three months' enjoyed it rve'hoi*« «** I®“*" ®‘ ^®'*̂  ®”
- r u _ w o r k e d  hard and I like the I«:»»!®" I" K"»«*»-^‘ah.

(AP) — The iii<; of Ton.a. broadcast last ------------------

Of Burt Revnolds?

Cbc Twcgcnd of Boggr Crcch
OTwua or—V

««aw i.piiKi »laiirMiam.MiirM (MteKMKai« .fil
■  STOnVOFTHi

K,.1 .imu-xm:«

NOW
SHOWING
RATED G

OPEN
12:45

r ^ ' i . . .  Ml« veen» Zesrar
•wpwes Ml«» 3 5  f» 0 t m bcw  « s  

Mi«r« sht fk  Uns

-tH0lLMEVEI»AHL

r*.
!l.{;

r  ' - .v T

WA.SHINGTON 
Federal Communication,« Com- 
mL«.sinn announced the foll«iw- 
Ing action:

San Angelo, Tex -KWLW-FM 
KWLW Inc., granted assign
ment of license to West Texas 
Broadcasting Corp. for $65,000 
with a grant fee of $1,300.

A

Book Review 
Set Tuesday

flamboyant life."
• He says he enjoys the Holly
wood life and wouldn’t mind a 
few more acting parts. But he’s! 
comm.itted to his life as a cop, 
even when it has gotten him 
stabbed, beaten up and shot at

“It’s in my blood," he said.

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniatur«

Golf
I«» Ilia ewet su mi
e««iaaw — coiR omioimi mmmm«

mio*
You iMict seo RA! An aotosindlnfl 

I for tho  v^ioW IwjfcH

2401 S. GREGG  
263-4793

fu t m « »  !• ■
dallclout hamburgor 
wllli •  •milt on Iht 
«frappar and a 
Mirprl«# prlxa 
In ovary box.

*WS»*' I'J amy»

Clwt. («»‘•.ter'r'*

BIG SHEF
With 2 Meat Patties. 

Cheese. Fresh l.<‘Uucc. 
Special Sauce, Served On 
A Toasted 3-Dcckcr Ban

FOR S I
tepyn«M*i«r| Aô MIMAMA

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH W EDNESDAY, 

APRIL 11, 1973

Hot Ham It Melted Swiss Chei'sc

SANDWICH
$1.18 VALU E

2 $|00
FOR I

BURGGRCHEF.

A hook review, art display 
and films arc scheduled during 
National and Texas Library 
Week, April 9 • 14. at the Howard; 
County Public library. !

All ihe activities are free, and' 
Hh' public is invited, Larry 
.lustLss, librarian, said.

SUCCESS STORY
Mrs H. B. G. Cowper will 

review the Ixwk. "Captains and 
the Kings■’ by Taylor Caldwell, 
ai 7 .30 p m. Tuesday April 10. 
at Ihe library.

Caldwell's novel concerns the 
saga <»r a I'J-ycar-old Irish 
immigrani making hls way 
alone in America. The Irish- 
Americ;in IxHonies wealthy, 
powerful and founder of a 
dynasty in this story set he- 
Isvecn IS.iO and 101.5.

ART. FILMS
Big Spring High School art 

work will displayed at tho 
lilnary during Ihe wim’!:.

A nmnlH*r of films are to tx' 
shown in Ihe film room of Ihe 
lihrarv starling at 2 p in ' 
•Salnnlay. April 11. Among 
them are " Famous Movie 
Monsters" and ‘ riH' GieaC 
Train KolilHMy”

Made in 190:i. ’'Holdtery'’ Is, 
credited ;is the first Ameriean 
film to tell a complete .story. \

I "Mon.slers" highliglils scenes
....... >1 cl.tsMCS

Kxeerpis frnm Frankenslein." 
'"Draeiila. ' "The Miin.m> ",
I " I he Wolfman ” and "the, 

.  Cii’alnre from Ihe Hlaik! 
Lagoon " will lx* snoened. 1

NOW
SHOWING
RATED R

OPENS 
6:30 P.M.

AJwayj: in f̂ .-ison ajxlscasoucd topViide?
This i.s taco Muaon at Taco Tico! Talk alxiut good 
satin’! A crisp tortilla shell, chock full of delicately 
ien.soned taco meat, cheese, topped with lettuce, 
.ornato and your choice of sauces. When the 
irdinary taco won’t do, stop by Taco Tico.

2500 GREGO
Big Spring, Texas

267-6350

“LOVE 
MACHINE"

WITH JOHN PH ILLIP LAW  
AND DYAN CANNON

---- PLUS 2nd F E A T U R E -----

“DOLLARS"
WITH WARREN B EA TTY  

AND GOLDIE HAWN

STARTS W EDNESDAY AT R/70

DIANAROSSiJBILUEl IHOUCVSy

HH
f (T roM'.'iSON* ■ m COlOi
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Coed Tackles Class Project 
With Wrench In One Hand
SAN MARCOK, Tex. (AP) —'project — an old broken tractor mechanics, it focuses on farm 

With a wrench in one hand and — with a combination of hope and ranch machinery and,
a book in the other, Elizabe’hiand good humor. accordinR to its instructor. Dr.
Sanders tackles her class! The course is a;,,'ricultural Lon Shell, Miss Sanders is

probably the first glr! to enroll 
In this particular Southwevst 
Te xas State University 
uKrieulture course.

Miss Sanders, a 5 foot 6 
bi-unette, Isn t the first South
west Texas State coed to major 
in afn^culture, however. A 
number of other young women 
have majored in the subject 
here, but until Miss Sanders 
came along, none had braved 
the heavy farm and ranch 
equipment course.

\

25.00’‘■M  ̂■

L pIhM ^^
50th
YEAR

e a ^ b a
brln0/ q e a t  
la /llo n  new^Ju/t 
¿ r p j . . .

This is the wig that beautiful Eva Gabor 
wears to look her best . . . young and 
soft with the new bustle back for o 
continentol touch. It's copless, so you 
bo rely know you have it on . . . and it 
has a flesh-tone port for that important 
natural look . . . it's so easy to handle 
because it's made of dynel.
As Eva says, 'Be beautiful in my wig, 
darling. You never know who's looking.'
In all colors ond frosteds 
AND IT'S MADE OF 
Dynel* 
modocrylic

Millinery and Wig Department

Peel O Matique

PdoMukNiE

s o z .

The skin care cream that peels your
way to youthfulness . . . Peel 0  Matique removes
the layer of dead, dry skin from your face or hands,
allowing youthful loveliness of your complexion to
come through . . . thought lines, crow's feet, laugh lines,
age lines are locked in by this dead skin . . . notice the
lower part of a man's face, it's wrinkle free because
shaving removes this extra layer of skin.
Peel O Matique does not replace your cosmetics, 
but it will allow you to utilize your potential

A
 benefits . . .  A  Peel O Matique

representative will be in 
our store all this week,

Monday, April 9th, through Saturdoy, 
April 14th, to demonstrate 

this revolutionary skin 
product. Each kit 20.00.
Cosmetics.
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NOB HILL OF CALIFORNIA
This Easter Morning you'll be dressed to fashion perfection In a
Nob Hill of California classic dress . . . the dress fashion that will take 
you many places, any time . . . that will make you fashion right,

a. Brown and White Italian Cotton and Acectate Jacquard, 98.00
b. Navy and White Coin Dot, Cotton and Acetate Jocquard, 118.00
c. 100% Polyester Crepe In Navy ond W hite or Red ond White 

Geometric Dot, 74.00
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